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Opening Scene Of McDonald Murder Trial In Stanton
district atterary, whe has Just read the ladirtaMat
rear is the Jury, 
extreUM right. (P

Judge Ralph Catea Is 
by Saa BlarkbaraJ

Daalel OdeN McDaaald, (arresr) pleads aet gaUty ea ar> 
ralgaaHat te marder at his tl-ycar-eld graadawther. Stand- 
lug at the ceaasel table la McDenaM's Is Wayae Baras,

State  R ests C a se  A fter  
H assle  O v e r Statem ent

By SAM BLACKBURN 
STANTON -  A sUtemeat 

made to officers la which ha 
admitted the murder at his B- 
year-old grandmother was read 
to a Jury of 11 mea and eae 
woman &iturday night In the 
murder trial of Daaiei Odell
McDonald. 

The
II.

defendant.

untarily began telllag the of' 
fleer of the slaying 

“1 asked him no questioas bat 
by the time we had reached the 
courthoaac." said the sheriff, 
“be had told an about H.”

“HAS INTERESTED"
The statement which was pre

pared. Saunders testified, was 
one vohintaered by the di 
ant and was almost entirely In 
the defendant’s own words 
asked him no questioas," m 
Saunders.

The statement related that 
the night of June 12. youag Mc
Donald had been hi Stanton o t^  
two days on leove from 
Army at Fort Carson. Colo 

“1 borrowed my brsthar's 
car.” tt related.” and after Mv 
big around a while 1 went to 

^  . - . „ __ . ...  Big Spring 1 went te a drlva-
the case would be la the hands ^  1 met a man downtown

BE-cifwsw «w siAAM to get me soma
.. ^iwhishev. 1 pv* him tM and he

g.?*^* S i  SSdaT̂ aSfl o'
UlSind 1 AMBI a , H fvCVSHHK lIVi ---- s,o ,0^ , --- ... aslMd «a#---1—
bearing Saturday Baht hrfoniv Jf**“  
cd the jHiy he had to be I n i J J ^
Gbuoock Coanty on Monday ■»! P21 m LrSiS **II a m. to e t^ n e i a g n a d !« " “»  The final half.
Jury and that he would resume

young &
ed deep hihls chair, his head 
bowed low. stared ghonly at Us 
cUnrhed hands throughout the 
time that Wayne Rams, district 
attorney, was reading the state
ment to the Jury.

Monday aftemoon er Monday 
evening, the Jury will begin de- 
Uberatmg the fate of the youth
ful defendant. The state rested 
Its case at lf;2l p.m. Saturday. 
The defense annoimead tt would 
have only a short presentation 

'ned probal' 
In the ban 

of the Jury by Monday night 
ESUMES AT NOON

the ra.se here at noon.
The statements which Bams 

read to the Jury and to a crowd 
urhirh packed the old courtroom 
to overflow capacity, wore In
troduced into the record aftv  
Gear» Thomas, defense attor
ney, n d  lost a tsro-hour effort 
to keep them from the Jurars.

The witness oa the stand at 
the night session was Dan Saun
ders. sheriff of Martin County 
who took the statements from 
the young defendant a short time 
after his arrest on last Juno 12.

MO\i; PROTESTED 
Thomas had assailed the In- 

troductioa of the statements on 
the grounds that hlo client had 
been deprived of his chrll rights; 
that be had no attorney In at
tendance at the time he made 
the statements 

Saunders told the Jury that on 
the day McDonald was arrested, 
the yiwth had no sooner gotten 
into the police car than be vol-

he said.
^  drank after he had killed Mrs 
W. S. McDaaald

“UGRT BURNING"
"When I got bark to Stanton.” 

the statement continued. “I saw 
a light burning in my graad- 
nuither's living quarters. I 
circled the blork a few times 
and parked about a block away.

‘T went to the back door and 
hollered until she answered me 
I told her I needed S2N because 
I was In trouble. She opened the 
door and let me In and aakod 
what klad of trouble I was In 
I didn't answer. I Jnot grabbed 
her and pnt my hand over her 
mouth I tamed out the light I 
held my hand over her mouth 
for f t»  mbiutes She made an 
awful nolM. I raped her.

PLASTIC BAG
“I wasn't sure she was dead 

so 1 pulled a plastic bag down 
over her heaa and under her 
cniii.

He told how he searched for
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money and took only bills.
“1 found a big fork,” 

sUtement said.” and I sIMil 
her with tt several times 
think she was dead and I do not 
know urhy 1 stabbed ber.

The statement said he got 
about tlTI Later, Saunders pro
duced I17S. which he said had 
been recovered from McDonald 
after his arrest.

.Saunders testified that the sec 
ond SUtement on June 24 was 
a free and voluntary one and 
that In tt McDonald Identified a 
handkerchief found at the nrar- 
der scene as one he had with 
him that night and one he had 
used to wipe his hands on after 
the staying

"POUND SCRATCHES"
Saunders said he examined 

McDonald and found aevnral 
scratches on his left wrist and 
an abrasion on his right wrist 
The Injuries appeared to be 
fresh, he said.

The state recalled Jake Bm- 
ton. police officer, but before 
the session resumed after a
brief rec«
dom his case withont reques- 
tlonlng the officer.

Thomas then had a short con 
tarance with John Ferguson, co- 
counsel. and with the dMend 
ant.

DEaDES TO RECESS 
He suggested that he go ahead 

with his case but the court de
cided to recess and resume Mon
day. It was agreed that the de

fense and state attorney, with 
the court, would prepare the 
charge in the caae today.

The state Is asking for the 
death penalty for the young 1 
fendant The Jurors are qualified 
to that end

The trial, which opened last 
Monday has set a record as the 
longest criminal hearing in the 
history of the Martin County 
courts

The state continued to ham
mer all day Saturday at its con
tention that youag McDonald 
had been the mysterious night 
visttor who suffocated the eldn’ 
^  storekeeper to death 

MEDIC ON STAND
It placed Dr. James Shy, a 

Stanton physictaa oa the stand, 
Friday nim  to testify that be 
esammed Mrs. McDonald’s bqdy 
and that she had been ra

Clarence Airhari and 
Cox told the Jury of seeing a 
car which th ^  described and 
which they recognlasd as one 

by M J. McDonald, a

Over Million Pay 
Churchill Tribute
Coahoma School 
Turned Down

Bonds
Voters

COAHOMA (SC) — Voters ln| The proposed bonds were to 
the Coahoma Independent School b* fuunced out of general tax 
District soundly defeated two „ ^ „ e s .  and school officials

estimated that the increased 
rate would be from 10 to IS 
cenU over the present rate of 
|1 n  per $100 valuation

FIRST PROPOSAL 
Improvements listed under the 

first propoul Included; 12 clasa- 
rooms to be built as needed 
II20.M; new band hall for lOh- 
piece band, I3I.M0; high school 
fieldhottse dressing facilities 
tn .M ; an elementary • Junior 
hlgh physical education ¿m na 
slum (no bleachers), ^ .M ; 
fi»  classrooms In the old audi
torium. t2S.M6; land. t20.M0 
enlargement of the elementary 
building kitchen fl•.•0•; football 
stadium to seat S.6N. |3S 
track - field. fS.IM; enlargement 
of the present Junior high field 

I2.IN; architect fees, 
bond agent fees. M.SM,

proposals for the Issuance of 
bonds in the total amount of 
I450.0M Saturday. The two saps 
rate proposals, carried on the 
ballots. Included: First, MN.- 
ew school building, equipment 
and improvements; second, |N ,- 
060 for a school swimming pool 
Voting boxes were at the Coa- 
home C ^  Hall and at Vincent 
B ^ ls t Church.

Returns ritowed 170 votes for 
and 313 against proposition 1, 
and 167 for and 366 against prop
osition 2

366 TO 164
At Coahonu voters 1 

against proposition one by 
to 164, and against 
two by 3U to 166 Vincent 
ers favored one IS te 13. but 
turned down proposition two 27 
to 1. Total nuniber of 
cast was S13.

306

ba Dots; house 
312.1

Revolt Threatens 
Anew In Congo

Burns decided toll****. ■ ***®‘*,

ELISABETHVTLLE. the Con
go (AP) — The thrent of a new 
Congo rebellion ioonMd today as 
police In North Kstanga began a 
strike Tension and unrest 
spread throughout the regloa

The Qrst wildcat poUce alrike 
 ̂ started in Kongolo. where the

brother of the defendant pnrknd gistrirt officer, arreetod by

raped.
Verm

Donald's small
^ g trik in g  police — cabled Ernest 

•*** ^K am bota. special commtaeieoer 
for North Katanga affairs, say !

furniture for f i»  new ctass- 
roonu, 17,000; utility extension. 
315,000; fencing, concession 
stands, and rest rooms, 34,500

CHICAGO (AP) -  Last week 
saw the first big sale of aoy' 
beans to Russia since the post
war establishment of reririC' 
ttone on exports to the Commu
nist bloc, and it stimulated new 
season high price marks in fu
tures contracts on the Chicago 
Board of Trade

Completioa of a deal, eetl- 
mated around $11 million dot 
tars, to supply 66,006 tons of 
soybeans—about 3,330,000 bush
els—to the Soviet Union through 
Continental Grain Co., was con 
firmed after the cloae of Mon
day's trade, during which rn- 
mors set off a nervous price 
boom.

.Speculation about more bean 
business and possttily soybean 
oil sales to Russia failed to 
firm up, and futures in the oil 
seed closed the week oa a down- 
bent. Influenced by the general 
depressant of the market, the 
strike of East and Gulf coaat 
dock workers which has blocked 
foreign shipments for I

Soybeans finished the ' 
cent lower to 7 cents H 

than the ckwe of Friday,
22. March 33 66̂  a bo 
wheat was 2t4to

Two Herald 
Staffers Win

Two HeraU writers were 
cited today hy the Texas 
Assectoted Presa Maaagtag 
EdNers Asesrtotton for ex- 
ceflrnre. A former s t a f f  
member atoe was singled 
sot for exceptional work 
while a member of the Rer- 
aM famtty. Far tofsrmatlen 
on the awards, plea» tara 
to Page 0 »  of Section D.

night of ber death. McDonald, 
caUed as a wltaem, told of loaa- 
ing the car identified to his 
brother on the night of Jo »  11 “Tensioo to all North Katanga 
and that the car was not return- mounting to ftashpotot Pnlicc 
ed until tata to thn night I unpaid since 17 months All 

Bob Smith, chief of Stanton funds diuppeared with previous 
police, told of his wort at the government"
scene of the kllUag and of how __ •.
tracks of s car were found and' Th* *’•*>*• asked for 
checked sgsbist the tire trends! ate payment of arreare for the 

the McDonald car. The; North Katanga police force sal 
exactly

aiies. It added that road work 
ers and government employes 
under contract had Joined the 
strike becanw they, too. had not 
been paid since the territory 
was freed reccmiy by Premier 
Motoe Tshombe's central nv- 
ernment forces from control by 
“Coagidew People's Republic'
1 ^  Christopbe Gbeoye's r e b - j i ^  „  5,^ .

ink M*rcb
under|oats were ^  to % lower, March 

cenU, and rye ^  to
The cable claimed that 

the rebels, all worken 
regulaiiy paid. March $121^.

the
ion
treads appeared 

: same, ha said, 
j* PRINTS IN SOIL

Ha atoo told of finding foot- 
' prints imbedded hi the soft soil 
near the statai woman's hou« 
and at having a plaster cast 
made of them. Later, be wcat 
to the realdeitce where the da- 
fendant lived and obtained a 
pair of boots, identified as bn-

^ to youag McDorwId He 
t tm boot matched the 

Imprtot perfectly. The defbam 
oppomd this testimony—inslat 
tag that tt not be admitted bn-

(Sre TRIAL. Pg. I, Cel. 4)

Slide Victim 
Is Identified

Whos

WMi ion P kkk

Champ? 
Spelling Bee Time

Bw time again, ^»elllng Bee will be April 16. bolder. 37hen each achool has 
........................11» Re “

Hkmc who weathered the bit 
blow Monday h a»  one console 
tion. Send storms can't gat 
much worse. That one had winds 
up to 65 miles an hour and 
north of here cut vIsabiUty to 
aero. While unpleasant for tv- 
eryone. the storm waa very 
damaging to the farm laads 
The worst part to that If the 
weather pattern d o e s  not 
change, we can expect a Uust- 
ery, dry spring.• H •

Webb AFB received news laat 
wwk that tt to included in new 
appropriation requests for 31,* 
172.661 to be used prindpally in 
providing St least M more sfwc- 
es for mflceci’ quartere ami a 
new NCO mass. Both are Band
ed urgently. Another important 
Item out of Webb had to do 
with the fbdng of March II na 
the bM openti^ date for e con
tract school to g l»  young pilots 
36 hours training in Cessna 172E 
planes before they take on the 
Jets. So' far 46 potential bid 
ders h a»  mada in^try.9 9 9

t t  Col. Jay Laura retlraf 
lea TUIIE WEEK, Pf. I-A, CM. I

R'a SpeH 
The Dally Herald to agata 

sponsoiinj tha Howard Couniy 
Spelling Bee for boys and girls 
of the acboois who want to try 
their chancen at a frw trip to 
Washington.

Tbto win be the third year The 
Herald has acted as county 
sponsor. The Herald worfca tai 
cooperation with the Lubbock 
A»lanche, which cooducts the 
Regional SpeUlng Bre. Winner 
of the county championship goes 
to Lubbock to compete. 1V  re
gional champion gets an aU-ex- 
pense paid trip to Washington, 
other prises and a chance to 
compete for the national spell
ing chsmpkmship.

HOT CONTEST 
Last year's county champion 

was Donald Hickson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Hickson, 123 
State. He won hie coanty title 
In a hotly contested County 
spelling bet taat March. He did 
not wtai the regiona], but he 
found the experitonce of com
peting agalnat the best apellers 
of 23 Weat Texas counties high
ly exhilsratlng. He is s student 
at Runnels Junior High School

Thia year, the boys sad girls 
who enter the Spelling Bnn will 

lUB lonaer to practice than last 
■r. TWa janr. the OiMHiF

Regionel Bw wlD bn in 
Lifobock on May 1. Tha NatloB- 
al Bw win be ta Washington 
D.C. the week of June 7.

UNDER 16
Any boy or girl in the acboole 

of this comty, who is under II 
years of sge and who has not 
•saed the eighth grade, is eltgl- 
ile to compete in the County 

Spelling Bm .
Another story with 

pictare ea Page t-A
Sam Anderson. Big Spring 

school superintendent, is advis
ing the principals of the two 
Junior hi(^ schools and the ele- 
mentary schools of the city of 
the contest An invitation Is be
ing extended to spellers of the 
Coshonui achoola end the For 

schools to compete. The 
Parish School o' the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
has had a competitor tai each 
of the two earlier bees and to 
invited to do ao aptoi.

SCHOOLWIDE BEE 
The plan foDoured to for each 

school to set up a seriea of 
elimbiatlon contests within the 
school. Classrooms are invited 
to bold eUmlnatioBs to deter 
mine their chanqiioB end each 
Mfeool hold a achoohride iBa ' 

baa to aelact Ra t i l l

PORTIJtND, Ora (AP) — A 
rata-sreaketied diff crashed into 
the Colnmbta River Satunla 
The w a» tt set up rolied 
feet acrou the river where It 
wa.shed over the southwest end 
of Puget Island and killed a 
nun.

aeleettd a dtamplan aad an 
alternato (second beat sonller) 
tbeee youiqpters win be invited 
te compete la the county apell- 
ing bM. whicb wiD be held at 
Howard County Junior College

An words used In the bees at 
all le»ls are In the offlclal 
Words of the Champions. 

This to a booklet which to the 
standard for the classrooms, 
school, county, regional and na 
tlonal bees.

Copies of this book wiU be 
avaUabte hi a few days at The 
Herald office at IS cents each. 
The Big Spring school business 
office has ordered 206 copies for 
uw In the schools and tnls will 
probably h a»  to be supple
mented.

RECEIVE PEN 
Each school champion and 

alternate who takes part in the 
county bee to presented with a 
baU point pen. The chempton 
receives, in addition to his free 
trip to the Lubbock regional 
meet, a beautiful engraved 
plaque.

Additional detaUs wlU appear 
In The Herald from time to 
time. MeanUnM, aach acbool to 
urged to begto tU earoUment of 
claaeroom cooteetaats and to aat 
■p 6 acbadila of
1« t

Police identified the latest 
slide victim as Holcomb Gabrel- 
son, 45. a Puget Island dairy 
farmer.

Clatsop County Sheriff (tail 
Bondieni said that a huge aac- 
tion of a riverside cUff — 1.560 
feel long and nearly 1.666 feet 
wide — dropped into the Cohim 
bta River at 1:53 a m on tba 
OTMon aide, 66 milea 
of ratland.

The w a» rolled across to the 
Washington side of the 
where it washed over dikes and *st in
smashed two hooses The body 
of Gabrelson was found in ow 
of them

Bondietti said that the 
ajgaared to be IS to 26

W S »
feet

Tax Total 
Figure To Rise
Belated etactors of the county 

eager to make certain they can 
vote in 1365. paid poll taxn 
and claimed exemption recetpU 
at a rate of 73 an hour Satur
day -  deadline for paying poD 
taxes

Mrs Zirah I.eFevre, county 
tax assessor-coUector, u id  her 
office was open f hours Saturday 
and that 562 poll tax receipts 
and 74 exem^ion certificates 
were Issued

At dose of the day, paid poll 
tax receipts stood at 4.564 andi 
exemptions at 1,512. The total! 
qualified voters as of 5 p.m 1 
Saturday stood at 6.676 

TOTAL HIGHER
However. Mrs. LeFevre said 

that the final figure would be 
higher than that. She pointed 
out that the substations at the 
Lewis 5-and-16. Safeway store, 
at the Gamboa residence and 
elsewhere were all busy all day 
Saturday and thetr recelpU are 
not listed in the 6.076 shown 
abo».

Even If the total reaches the 
7.606 mark. 1665 poD tax-«x- 
emption totals will be Uin smaD

Mither of ns had ao here I am.” 
Wrinkle said he wat ensbar 

rassed and had ao good txcnac 
except his duties as radio ata' 
tion manager bad kept him so 
busy he had forgotten to get Ids 
tax receipt earner.

72 Government 
Checks Stolen
A aiaa was arrested by

Bbt Sprtag PeHre DetectI» 
Way» Tellett Friday at • 
p.m. to ronaectton with the 
theft af 12 U.8. Cievframent 
eherki fennd at the Grey- 
beend bna statlen.

The saapect later admitted 
taktaig the ebecka, totaltng 
ever to66, frem the Webb Air 
Ferre Ra» pact effice, aad 
be was reteased to the Air 
PeHre at Hw baee, wbe are 
eeattoatog toe toveeOgatton.

than a decade 
The total shown as of this same 
dale a year ago was 6.II3. The 
year wound up with an all time 
record of 11,411.

The previous year, with po
litical outlook as cokiriess as the 
current year, holds the question 
able distinction of being the low 
year of the past decade — 7,523 

MIDNIGHT LIMIT 
The la^ opportunity any be

lated elector has to insure hts 
vote will be from 1 to 6 p m 
Sunday. The place in the [.ewte 
5-and-16 in the College Paik 

Deadline.
w for issuance of poD 

tax recetpU is midnight, Jan. 31 
The final two voters to be 

is.sued poll tax receipu at the of
fice of the tax assessor In the 
courthoum were Mrs. Undy 
(Roberta) OkIfleM and Winston 
Wrtnkto. Mrs. OMfield. as she 
pointed out. to In the courtbouse 
ft»  days each week and 
duties as assistant county audi
tor take her Into the tax office 
two or thiM times a day 

"I thought Lbidy had paid tta  
abe aitld. “Aad be 

lilt I bad, Tunad t)tH

Shopping Center, 
der the las

Poll Tax Score
Pen Tax Reeelpto . . . .  4.564 
Kxfmpttoa rertHIrate« IA13 
Total as at Jaa. 36. 1665 6,171 
Total as ef Jaa. 36, 1364, 
pon tax aad exemp- 
tioa rertlfirales ........6411
Dendltoe for payment of pofl 
tax Jaa. 31.

Human Crush 
Jams Route 
For Glimpse
LONDON (AP) — The 

greatest crowd that ever 
gathered for Sir Winston 
Churchill — more than a 
million people — jammed 
into the hushed heart of London 
Saturday to mourn him.

Along the historic three miles 
of funeral route — from West
minster to St. Paul's Cathedral 
and on to the Tower of l/mdon 
— men, women and -children 
crushed shoulder to shoulder, 
craning for a last glimpse of the 
coffin.

Other stsrlrs and 
pictare «  Page 6-A

For many, the sight of the 
flag-draped coffin roUing by on 
tta gun carriage sras the reward 
of more than 12 hours waiting in 
freezing weather.

FAMfUES HUDDLED
As a gray dawn tlowly ma- 

tertaliaed behind the big dome 
of St. Paul’i, families huddM 
in makeshift tenU rigged up 
srtth sheeu hitched to m  her- 
riers.

Hours before the funeral 
started, trains and autoe atarted 
pouring in fresh crowds, aome 
nom the other end of the coun
try.

Scotland Yard estimated the 
crowd numbered mora than a 
■fllkm at tta pnk.

In aonw placet tba crowd wax 
Jammad tight from curb to waD.

Truck drivers who managed 
to perk la sida streets leased out 
toe tops of their vebiclae aa van
tage potata.

Heads craaad ever roofs and 
practically every window along 
the routa wna fUled with people 
lookiag oat.

The cortege went by la eerto 
silence. Men removed thetr hats 
aad women dabbed at their
♦JfW.

QUEEBTS FROCESSIOB7
One delicate operation was 

timing the funeral procession m 
tt did not run into (Jueen Eliza- 
beth II's procession of beads of 
state on Its way to St. Panl'f

The coffin was bnrm to the 
foot of the Tower of London and 

»d aboard a navy launch 
the mDe and a half Journey 

i ^ t h a  Thames to Festiral

Fiirni Festival Pier the coffin 
was taken to Waterloo StatloB 
for the trip to Rladon. The lo- 
comoti» waa named “Winaton 
Clnrchill.”

Sir Winston had chosen hia

E» .  He had asked to be bur- 
at Bladon beside graves of 

Jds father aad mother, whicb he 
visited fatthfuUy ever year. 
The little churchyard to within 
sight of Blenheim Palace, the 
magnificent structure where Str 
Winston was bmu a little more 
than 16 years ago.

Lady CTnirchll]. 76. had asked 
that tha burial be strictly pri- 
rate.

Snow Piles Up 
On Dixie Roads

Sr TSa AmmMI«« eran
Snow piled up OB kv roads in 

a broad, frigid area of the South 
on Saturday.

The fall ranged up to nine 
Inches at Soco Gap and six inch
es at Balsam Gap in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains and seven 
inches at Newfound Gap In the 
Great Smokies.

In Winston-Salem, N.C., 
where four Inches of .snow accu
mulated rapidly, police helped 
transport nurses to hospitals 
because of bus d eh»  and the 
heavy going generally.

MANY SECTIONS
Snow fell in many sections of 

Dixie where roads already ware

225 DAYS
WMiowf A

Traffic Fatality
Drhra SnfnIyI

sUck with Ice, and freazliif cold 
held tt firmly in place.

Warnings of heavy snow and 
hazardous driving condttlOBs 
went out to the central district 
of Virginia. The state’s snow 
cover varied from less than an 
inch In Winchester at the nwth- 
ern tip to fi»  inches in Danvilln 
near the North Carolina bounda
ry. Highway department crews 
worked to keep roads clear.

D.C. SNOWFALL
The snowfall began before 

dawn in Washington, D.C.
An emergency plan, requiring 

can to be equipped with snow 
tires or chains, went into effect 
in 114 Maryland countiea and in 
Baltimore City.

By noon, southern Maryland 
measured up to four inches of 
snow. In westernmost Garrett 
county a three-inch topptaig 
thickened the I6-tnch blanket 
that formed Friday.

.State police reported traffic 
had been reduced to a crawl in 
Kentucky. The snowfall ranged 

to four InchM In Loulflrilleup
and Owensboro. 
OR n ra l roads.

Drlfta built up



2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Sunday, >on. 31, 1965Teachers To
Study Pay Operators Of Child Care
Hike Proposal
TIm ClAMToom Teachen As> 

aocUtioa wlU caiudder at iU 
’Btxt maetlng tu  sUnd oa a pro- 
potai to hike teachen’ baite 
salariei by |MS per annum 

T h e  executive commtttee 
haa had thta under itudy and 
will make a recommendation. 
Meantime, Mn. Mamie Lee 
Dodds, president, and Pat Law
rence were named as a legis
lativa committee.

Next regular meeting of the 
CTA unit here Is set im* Feb. 
18 when Mn. Jewell Harris,
vice president of the Texas CTA, 
will M a featured speaker at
the high school auditorium. The 
CTA and the Texas Sute 
Teachen Asaodation chapter 
win meet Jointly for this eve
ning aesston. Earlier, Mn. Har
ris will be honored at a dinner 
given by chapter officials.

Mn. Nettle Shaw, president of 
the state CTA, took a dim view 
of the recommendation by Gov. 
John Connally for raises of 111 
a month, about a third of what 
teachen have been seeking In 
order to get to a 1060 siul- 
tng baas.

Centers Due For Workshop
The operaton of chUdrea's

day care centen la eight co 
ties la West Texas will arrive 
in Big Spring Feb. I for a work
shop in preschool child care 

Some 47 centen are included 
in the Permian Basin Pre- 
.School Association, which Is 

onsoriag the annual work

Miss Arab Phillips, of the 
Jack and Jill Klndentarien and 
First Grade of BU Spring, will 
welcome the visiting operaton

The one-day program will in 
chide sessions ranging from 

t aid.

Did ye« knew that. . .
Bfen If you hafo 

your eyes examined 
by an eyesight 
specialist other 

than one a t TSO...
your p rttc rlp V o n  tor 
g laun  or contact fenses 
can still ba flllod at Texas 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
fra m es^ a t reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your trarrm from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.

Wr «W TSO oNIm m«w( ipss.

creative art to first
Cities to be represented in the 

workshop sessions Include Mid 
Id, Odessa, Kermit, Rankin, 

Pecos and Big Spring. Parti
cipating in the plans for the

Crogram U Mn. Rosemary C. 
IcLaren, child welfare licens

ing division. State Department 
of Public Welfare, of Odessa

The sessions will be held at 
the Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
M l Main, with the recistratloa 
planned for I  a m. Saturday 
Following an introduction by 
Mlu PhUllps of parilcipanu 
Miss Mary Foreman, an elemen
tary school counselor here, will 
discuss the topic, “Something 
Makes A Difference.“

FoUowtng a coffee break dur̂  
ing which a demonstration will 
be ^ven of demonstratloa rec- 
ofds, visitón will view an ex
hibit of science research ma
terials by Dr. Clarence Darter, 
Odessa.

Another morning sessian wiD 
Involve “Creative Art la the 
Pre-School Program," present 
sd by Mrs. Paul Chappell, a 
first grade teacher at Matey 
Eleinentary School.

Jack and Jill studenU win 
praaent a chlldren’i stage show 
during the noon hour for the 
woriliMiop parilctpanU.

During the afternoon sessloas, 
beginning at 1 pm. Saturday, 
Miss Anna Smith, dean of wom
an at Howard County Junior Col
lege, Is to provide tnstmctloa on 
first aid treatment for Injurtcs 
lavoMag prewdiool age chll-

dren.
A panel will dlscnas problems 

of the pre-school program, mod
erated by Mrs. Ray McKinnon, 
chairman. Jack and JiO Kin 
dergarten. On the panel will be 
Mrs. Juanita Speer, Midland;

Mrs. Lucy McAdams, Odessa; 
Mrs. Larrie ShillinglMirg, of the 
Jack and Jill sUfl; and Mrs. 
Gene Combs, Berea Baptist Kin 
gnrten. Big Spring.

A final aifternoon sessloa Is to 
concern the topic, “Life Savers

for a Rainy Day," preeented 
by Mias Helen Jones, of the 
Jack and Jill office.

Tbs theme being followed In 
the workshop this yea** Is “New 
Dimensions in the Pie-Scfeoot 
Program."

Help In VA Lab Serves

SWEETWATER -> Operation 
of the Spartan Industries, Inc. 
plant for manufacture of men’s, 
women’s and children’s un- 
branded clothing. Is due to be-

6n here in Froniary, accord- 
g to R. D. ’Thompson, manager 

of the Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce.

As Student's Stepping Stone
By PRESTON MAYNARD

If a Big Spring H i^ School 
youagstar reaches hU goal, 
some 800 spare-time hours he 
has spent helping out In the 
laboratory of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital here will 
have been a stepping^tone to a 
career as a biochemist.

The youth Is John Callihan, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Callihan, 18» Utah Road, and 
for the past three summers, 
aloag witn holidays and week
ends the year-round, he’s been 
an added fixture at the VA’s 
lab room.

Recently b 1 s accumulated 
wurs at the hospital passed the M mark and the lab technicians 

him instruction onbegan givliw li
the how>itnrs new I8.800 auto- 
analyser unit, an assortment of 
equipment several yards loi« 
and able to do In an hour some 
U i chemical teats which would 
take a technician a fun day. 

AVERSION
Some people have an aver

sion to gemi« blood on their 
I."  BiUBeU, chief of the 

lab, said. “But John’s not only 
taka on the lab tests.

oundatlon, Inc. to raise a quar
ter of a minion dollars for pur
chase and refurbishing of an 
exiriing building Is In Its final 
phases.

Spartan wUl utilize the former 
International Harvester building 
which will iHovide 89,000 square 
feet of space. Hiring and test
ing of employes la In the hands 
of the Texas Elmployment Com
mission. ’The first block of work
ers, prinuully women, will be 
started soon.

Leases were signed by Spar
tan and SIF durlngq the past 
week following negotiations over 
the past 18 weeks. A survey six 
months ago drew response from

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Communications Com
mission has approved the sale 
of Lafayette. La., televlsloa sta- 

n KLFY-TV to ’Texoma 
Broadcasters Inc., a Brm per 
tlally owned by President John
son’s femily.

reedy to 
which Üget pretty dirty 

m  M didn’t balk whentimos.
he was told recently he could 
do an antopey." Although the 
techakrians were onlv Joking, 

said he was reedy to try,

LBonard't Proscription Phormocy
SOB Scurry Street 

Profottionol Phormocy 
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a proféselo« ead not a skialla«.

'they I
“with some Instmctloa 

’This week Is Texas Health 
Careers Week, and hospitals 
over the state are emphaalstng 
medical careers open to yooths. 
n e  Texas Hospital Asnodatlon 
has been pushing a campaln 
to M youngsters In high sowols 
know of the
In the medical ’ field, Incl 
not only the lab tschnidaa Jobe, 
but those of dental assMants, 
dietitians, social workers, occn- 
patloaal therapists, x-ray tech
nologists and others.

Viewing $8,000 Lab Unit
BO Be«, chief ef the VA HeepBars Mb, exnMMn the epen- 
ttsn of the new aale-analyser enk, firsi M tUe area, te John 
CaOMna. a vetanleer at the haepBal Mb whe new has mete 
see hoars ef servlee. The new enit provides tests on hteleglcel

“There M always a shortage
of trained technicians," Beil 
pointed out, and the heb givea 
by John, a lunlar at the Ugh 
school here, has helped ease ti 

ark load of the VA’s lab  ̂L j^ 
mmer he received the hospi

tal’s exccptloaal eorvlc« award 
the first snch for a Junior votua-

He plaas to attend Howard 
County Junior Collage, then to 
oonthrao his work at a fonr-yeor

DwaM Leonard — James Calmoe — Ed Oocson

Nowl A postur^type ^ ttre ts  
at a popular price during the 
SERTA-POSTURE' mattress

't s r - Ä " WHITE'S

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLBg H. GOREN 
le Mh e* Tw auHi vnwmi 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QVB 

1—As South you held; 
è K t t l C N I I O K Q M M K I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wm* Nerih KaM 8eulh
Fa« 1A Fa« 10
Fa« 1 *  Fa« t

What do yen bid now?
Q. 8-As South yon hold: 

AKT4t7K8 0Aie6SMqjeT8 
The bidding haa proceeded: 

W«l Nerih East Beelk
Fa« 1 «  Fa« 10
Fa« 8t? Fa«
Fa« 4 0 Fa« 4 9
Fa« 8 M Fa« T

What do yen bid newt

a  B-As Sooth yea held; 
4K4S9JeeOKMT 4MI84  

The blddMc has preceeded: 
Nartt K«l Baoth Weat
1<7 F e «  IN T  F a «
I «  F a «  T

What do yea bid now?

chemistry coarse at the 
school and said that his time 
the Mb h u  proven e trig help 
M the cM«.

LAR WORK 
HM Mb work hee ranged over 

ennacfone terits, from simply 
washing egnlpmint to takmg 
Hertmcerfllegrems and per- 

chemicel Mats Mder 
T h 0 technictens 

dto hM dspendsbmty and his 
wilUngneas to follow Mstme- 
tkxtt. ^

Somo of tho procedures M 
blood chemistry were hard to 
enderstand at first." John said 

But other than that the work 
kaai’t been difficult"

Its given mo a mueb bet
ter understanding of the ness of 
chemistry," be pointed out 

The Mstmctlon on use of the 
anto-anslymr unit marked three 
yeers of Msmlng fer John on 

b’e o p e n ^ . from theopera
of blood sugar tests to

Q. 8-Ao South yen bold; 
éieSTI 9 J I  OAQI 4J8SS*- 

Tho bkkttng has preceeded: 
WaM Nerih Be« M h
10 DaMe 1 9  T

What do yen bid?

«. 8 - ^  South you bold: 
4AM88 9AKJ8 0S4RQT4 

Tht bkMtag hM proewdod; 
Weal Nerih Bari BaeM
1 9  Fa« 1 é  r

What do you bldT
Q. 4-Ae South you h(dd; 

«A84S 9AS8I 0 A4I 4 Q l t  
Tho bidding b «  procoedad; 

Kaet Saudi Waal Nardi
19  Fa« 1 9  Fa«
Fa« r

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Ab South you bald: 
«K9A108TOAM4AKQMT 

Thablddii«hi 
SauM Wa« Naril
1 4  Fa« 1 4
1 9  Fa« 8 9

tha Mb 
tabng
UN of tha new mechMe. which 
antomeUcally analyKS biologi
cal fluids with a high dagrec 
of accuracy. R M tho first inch 
machine M the Big Spring aren 

"R WiD Mcreaae tha poHMU 
ty of flndlng out aomofiilag not 
otherwMo known about a pa 
tMnt’e coadlUoa." Ball nid  of 
tho natt, which wffl provkM feat 
er aervica on Mets u  w d u  a 
gTMter number of testa on pe

What do yen bU

Q. 8-As South you hold; 
4 8 9 K J 4 0  AKJN88I 488 

Tho blddMg hM proceeded; 
Narik Bari Saulh Wwt
1 4  FaM 10  FaM
1 4  Fa« r

What do you bid now?
¡Lock fBT mntwtrt Maadoyl

SNAC-A-RITZ ADDS NEW DINING ROOM
Hm Snne-A-RMs (ocroM sSreet on eowtfi sMe nf Cowrt Honan) km opened 
its new dininf room. UMd during the regulnr meni hnwrs, it M oMe Ike idnni 
sisa fnr privets pertim fer np fe 40 pereent. Opon Mendey tkrw Seturdey 
from 7 A.M. te 6 F.M. (Open nigktt fer speciel pertim). Feetwrm inclnde 
e speciel 7Se Merckente Lunck end eteeke end Mexken Feed. Skewn in 
Ike new dininf room ere Lerene Nepps, owner, Jackie Cm, Viole Ces end 
Amelin Selgode. —^Adv.

Bennett House
Keeps Growing
Bennett House has passed tbe 

188-msrk la the number of em- 
(rioyM after 18 months of op- 
eretloa, James Bruce Frasier, 
president, said Saturday. Ae-

a , the staff includes 10! in 
lals.

Population of tbe two units 
of tho nursing borne has passed 
85 per cent of rated capecity, 
and soon the total number of 
guests Is expected to be as 
great u  M pricUcal for best 
operaUonal procedures, he ex-

Klined. Tbe two units of the 
me at Goliad and Ninth will 

accommodata 800 guaoti.
Tha recent influx of new 

guests has ltd to somo sd 
vsacod planning for additions] 
units, Mid FrazMr. No firm 
plans have been made, but the 
matter Is under preUminsry 
stu^ . Several additlona] units 
and auxiliary facilities could be 
accommodate on the available 
aciengs. In the tentative plan 
ning, consideration la being giv-
sm adaaaaOy ^  nddltlonal gv-wlagi.

coOege with a major M chemis
t s .  Tills year he’s taking a

Colloborotort With 
Nozit Ar« Doom«d
MOSCOW (AP) — Four Soviet 

collaborators with tbo Nazis 
during the World War n  occu- 
patloa of SmoMoak havu boon 
sentenced to death by fhiag 
■quod, the Soviet news agency 
Ta« aald today.

*1691
WliWi Nm mMiV 
TW* ImÌ my.

M'A ri«« yw IM» e* wM 
•I ■ IM» 1«44 V«lk(i»MM 
DalvM St«». ION» M« 
$30 »Mr». M4 y«»'a $• 
ri—G« ><« • V»*»ws»«
wM i — k Sliie  1—1» »r»W»

Of f—TM, y—“N I—  !•M«eeWWf vmMvvwv ^̂ ŵ wv
l-ri Mb B- «Ml I» n.
N f » « b  iM  «M* «M  V«Rm

I» ■ »Mri*

W tStM H

Cor Compony
X114 West Third

8,181 women who expressed an 
interest M employment. Spsrtan 
is reorded ss Dm Itrgest 
msmnactiire of unbraodod doth- 
Mg and opestea 18 plants M 

■ ■ IS, Lania

In Sweetwater
Tennessee, Arkansas, nisiana.
Virginia and in Hong Cong M 
addRioa to 48 retail outlets.

Hoadquaiters are M New York
City.

Bid date for alteratkms to the 
hoiMttig is Feb. 17. Estimates 
are that tbe payroO win hit 
f8,800.()08 te the fhat year of 
operation. About 85 per cent of 
the work force will be women.

At the same time, a fund drive 
^  the Sweetwater Industrial 
Fo

LBJ-Link«d Firm 
Buys N«w Stotion

Th«
Stör« Fom\ Agent 

in
Big Spring

C. R06COE CONE 
IIN 11th PL 

AM 847N

Has been Joined 
by this

newly-appointed
agent

To Better Serve 
Your Needs For 

State Farm 
Anto, life  and Fire 

Insurance

TED FEBBELL 
TM W. IStk 
AM 84888

8TATI VABM

1 3  BIG  D A Y S
TODAY, MONDAY A TUESDAY

> 8 ^

S H E n S A U
O rant Mold* best for th« money

MUSLIN
SHEETS

TtalOe* m TvIm Wmd

2.. 3.00
Made toe Greats by leading mills. Wo* 
v«i a sturdy 130 cotton threeda par aq. 
Inch. Firmly etltdiad h«m  and atraag 
salvager LÑ>-teatad for uMULimum wear.

81x111" or DeteMe PM cd........Sale 1.81
4Xx3r’ MhIM Cae« . . . .  SaM 8 for 8N

OPEN
TODAY

WOK BID PlliOWS
Won’t «M OT bold S o Im
kM t B«Ud eelor. ^  nn ■■ ä  ,2f»2.50

,S«»r«-M

1 P H .
KNmia* BID MUOWS

Sale
2«.5.88

Bouacy polywtor. 
MoltMtripe cottoa 
eovw. 81x87*.

.«.«•a.

DECORAT1VB AND DUTTFUL

6 P.M .
CANNON DISH TOWELS
5 7  4  , 0 , 1 . 0 0

F A B U L O U S  FA B S IC  F A IR
^

rABRIC SAVINGS ON NEWEST 
COLORS, PRINTS and TEXTURES

BASY-CAR8 81INDS 
FsBoua nam* miracle 
fiban combinad with cot* 
ton in prieta, aoUda.

SANPORIXEO* DENIM 
Mix/match aolida, atrip«, 
chads. For aummar clotlMa, 
curtaiaa and alipoovara.

Sole

LHSURB SPORTS COHON 
BHsbt eaw prieta and 
aoUda. Sailcloth, pattt point 
and baakatwaevaa.

DAN RIVIR* OINOHAM
100% cotton wovan chacka 
in Sprins'a happicat colora. 
Wriakl-SHBD* iniah. VAlUfSTO 

eft YD.

„ IO « »
100%  COTTOK DRESS LENGTHS

Sole 3 yMNr̂ lAaaorted percelM, pliaaaa, betlstM 
—in choarfnl prints end gey aoUds.

If an fo* haba, up te 40« yd.

*’Chorge-lt"...No money down...30 doyi er monlbs to pay

W . T . O F B  A N T  C O .  VtpeiPt, F nieaafiftg Í riMolFif -̂ .Tgpnr

CeNefn Fork Ceoter #  In a l U.S. iO  ft BirdwoN Lame

4

Left, Jomes Jo

Lakevie 
Plans Di
The Lakevlew 

YMCA will beg 
membership dri\ 
('hartte Merritt, 
dent, spearhead 
Round-up. Sam 
view YMCA «  
tary, will head t 
bers drive.

’The board of 
dIvkMd itaelf tel 
Jam « Woodruff 
group 1; Mrs. 
group 8; Mrs. 
man, group 8; i 
Randui wu ra 
Merritt and tbe 
tho goal for «h 
II .8«.

Seaetary Dav 
of tha youth me 
said tbe youth 
formed patrols 
area. Patrolmen 
and Ethel Grec 
charge of aO g 
have 18 membe 
field to rateo tl

Secretary Da* 
any one waatini 
tha membarahlp 
contact him at 
YMCA by dMlh

Tower 1 
LBJBu
W.WHING’TOI 

Joba Tower. R-’ 
day that Pri 
madt dangero« 
drienae funds 
creaM spendte 
projects and v< 
schemes ’’

Tower, receni 
tbe Senate /
Committee,
questtonteg 
visen on tbe M 
et.

“ThMe li no 
fare measures i 
tractive.” Tow 
there M no dm 
defenae is expi 
dom M excoe 
and the coal ne 
freedom is ata

Tiie Presida

lion under test 
at a time wbr 
tary leaders f 
fenae budget s 
billioa more."

Tower Mid 
win ledncc co 
fen« forces a 
taliatory powf 
“888 fewer ir 
thought (were 
year ago ’’

Paris]
Shapin
LONDON (A 

later Harold I
dent Charles d 
together by St
Ill's funend. 
meet soon tai 1

The u n a  wf 
claUy by b<
French toure« 
friendly. Ho>
Mid that then 
solutions to t
have brought 
the taro nation

At tbe beai 
remains De
that a united 
free of U.S
steadfast^ t 
U.S. - sponsc
Foret and tl 

AU

Other
Fnuce’B ope 
entry te the 1 
Maiket and
fate of Uie 
French supei 
alilteer, tbe C

V
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LAKEVIEW YMCA PATROL LEADERS

Loft, Jomo« Johnson, ArdoWa Brown, Jamas Groan, EHial Groan, Sac. Sam Dawson

Orleans Pact 
Spurs Hope Jn 
Dock Strike
NEW ORI.EANS (AP) -  Ap

proval or a noH contract by\ 
dockworker$ in Now Orleans  ̂
qjumH] hopes Saturday the cost- 
^  Halae • tov Texas waterfront 
strike might end ei r̂ly next 
week.

The two big New Orleans lo
cals of the AFLrCIO Intema- 
twial l,ongshoremeo’s Associa
tion gave overwhelming en- 
dorscme-nt in voting Friday. 

EARLY END
Clarence A. Henry, president 

or one local, predicted the walk
out would end Monday or Tues-

ILA members at Mobile, Ala., 
then voted to end the strike, 
now in its 70th day George Dix
on, president ol the Mobile lo
cal, said he thought it was ‘1he 
best contract we've gotten In 21

N^pdations took a recess in 
Philadelphia e a r ly  today after a 
ll^-hour bargaining session! 
PMeral mediator John R. Mur
ray said some progress was 
made, b«t “we are not in a set
tlement area yet."

No vote was expected in Balti
more, Md. until Monday.

port-out-all-out 
not end until

the strike can 
settlements are

reached in all Atlantic and (lUlf 
Coast ports

FIRST BREAK
' The first break in the walkout 
.of n .M  dockworkera came 
when New York longshoremen 
, r a t i ^  the new contract last

i The New York agreement 
I served as the pattern for the 
New Orleans settlement, which 

.provides for an 80-cent an hour 
! Increase In wages and fringe 
benefits spread ever a four-year 
period.

The hourly wage Increases of 
38 cents over the life of the con
tract, including 12 cents this 
year, will bring the scale to 
$3.38 an hour in New York and 
$I.S in New Orleans for 1»86.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 31, 1965 3-A'.said the local club was being
asked to participate In charter 
ceremonies of a new'ly-organized 
Midland chib and he appealed 
for as many members of the 
local club as possible to be on 
hand for the rites.

The Midland ceremony will 
lake place the evening of Feb. 
5. Midland, he revealed, once 
was affiliated with the ARC 
movement but lost its charter 
several years ago.

Scuba Diving Explained 
For Ambucs Here Friday

4
The wonders of the under-i|38K to $120 and air tanksi

I water world the scuba diver sees; from $82 SO to $90
wa.v described in detail to mem-
tiers of the American Business
:rhib at their luncheon Frida 
at the Settles Hotel by Bd 
Chambers, /  devotee of 
sport here

.Most of the equipment used;
by the .scuba-diver, from vyeights 
to fins, were displayed and their
uses explained for the benfit of 

the|ABl'Iub members
I Jim Gilbert, physical dlrec-

Chambers said that 1M.W0|‘«'‘ Y. who intro-
scuba-divtng units were sold ^  gather

last year and in- 
ptcrest was booming in the en
deavor as It never has before

mg. urged his listeners to sup
port the YMCA.

"The Y belongs to you," GU- 
. . bert stated. "Help us. and you

"There Is no limit to placesi^eip our community
------ ------- ----------- . ,ft. rome to the Y and take care

of the other aspect of your life," 
"If you don't take

you can go," he remarked 
er you master the sport”  

Chambers, a \ olunteer lastruc 
tor In the spurt with the local 
YMCA. said any one In good 
health could learn it. He dis- 
coated the coats involved, stat
ing that a goad suit would 
range In price from $85 to $121. 
a regulator would rvia from

he pleaded "If yi 
care of your physical being, 
your business will suffer In the 
long run "

Darrell Webb was re-instated 
as a member of the Ambuc 
organization.

Club prexy Charles Dunam

Driveway Gunblasf 
Fötal In Houston
HOI STON '(AP)-Pedit) Men 

doza. 32, was shot to'death this 
week in the driveway of hit 
home Mrs. Mendoza said she 
saw two men in the driveway. 
She said one pulled a pistol 
from his shirt and fired at her 
husband.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs S. J. ‘‘Annie " 
John.son wants to thank every
one for the deeds of kindness, 
expressions of sympathy and for 
the food and flowers hispecially 
do our hearts go out to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Lakeview Y 
Plans Drive
Tbe Lakeview Branch of the 

YMCA will begin Its annual 
membership drive Feb 1, with 
CharUe M ^ tt. board preti-1 
dent, spearheading the adult' 
Rouad-up. Sam Dawson, laka- 
vlew YMCA txecutivn secr»-| 
tary, will head the youth mem- ¡1 
bers drive.

Thn board of managwi has
dIvkM Itself into four groopa I 
Jamat Woodruff la foreman ofi 
group 1; Mrs. Vtoto Brown, 
group I; Mrs. Chariet New
man, piMip 8; and Mn. Dortsi 
Randdi wHl ramrod group i f  
MerrM and the board uve set! 
the foal for adutt nwmburs at 
$1.IN. I

Secretary Dawton, hi charge 
of thn youth membership drive, 
said tha youth workers kadis 
farmed petrote to comb thef 
area. Patrolinen AnMla Brown j 
and 1 ^ 1  Green will be la: 
charfs of all groupa. and wtO’ 
hava 12 membm working the! 
field to ralae the goal of |SM

Secretary Dawsoa saM that' 
any one waatlng uiformatloa oaj| 
tha memberahlp rouad-up may I 
coatact htan at the Lakevtmr! 
YMCA by dialing AM MM.

Tower Raosa

LBJ Budeet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  San 

John Tower. R-Tex.. said Satar- 
day that Pm M nt Johnson i 
nude dangerous rats la vital: 
defenae funds ia order to ta-i 
cream speiMling on “welfare ’ 
prelects and v o t e  • b a j l n g j  
scheates ”

Tower, recently appoinicd toj 
the Senate Armed Servlcnal 
CommRtee. promised carefnl | 
qoesthmhig of top milltarv ad-l 
vtsen on tbe new federal bodg 
ot.

"Thwe k no donbt that wnl-i 
fare awasures are poMIcally at- 
tractfee." Tower said. "And 9 
there is no doabt that naUoaal'l 
defenae Is expensive Bat free-| 
dom Is cxoeedingly (aeoD« 
and Ihe coat nacesnry to dele 
freedom le always JatunaMer'

The Presldcat reduced . 
defense outlays $388 n ^ |

I under last year, Toww 
at a time when “oar top mili
tary leaders feel that the de
fense budget should provide $•] 
biUloo more "

Tower SUM the uew 
win reduce conuaental ulr 
flense forces sad strutcflc re- 
taliatery power and provide 
*‘2N fewer mMles than we 
thought (were needed) ]oM ooe' 
year ago "

Pans Talks 
Shaping Up
LONDON — Prime Min 

inter Harold Wilson and Presi
dent Charien de Gaulle, brought 
to g e t^  hy Sir Winston Church 
Ill's fuaei^  have agreed to 
meet soon in Paris.

The talks'were described offi
cially by both British and 
French sources as useful and 
friendly. However, observws 
•aid that there would be no easyi 
solutions to the probletns that 
have brought reiatlons between 
the two nations to a low point.

At the boait of the dispute 
remains De Gaulle’s concept 
that a united B n ^  must be 
Dee of U.8. Influence France 
steadfastly has eppoaed the 
U.S. • sponsored Multilataral 
Faroe and the newer BrRtah- 

AUantk N a c l c a r i

Other sore p o i n t s  a 
France'e oppositioa to BritMi| 
entry la the European Coaunonl 
Manet and frictnn over the:| 
fate et the planned Britiah 
French supersonic commercial! 
alriiaer, the Coacorde.

V
I

Romemher, At Words 
. . .  No Money Down 

Up To 16 Monriis To Pay

Door Buster Specials
SAVE $2.12

WOMEN'S DRESSES
1 —  Graup

Assofted Styles end Fehrks 
Reg. I.9B

SAVE $2.10

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Jersy Dresses In Asserted Styles 
end Colers — Slue 12 to 24Vi 

Reg. S.9B

SAVE TO $1.91
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Dncren end Cetten Blends —  RoM up 
Sleeves —  IteUen CeHers. SlaeiiP>lB 

Assorted Colors —  Only 11 t/SellL  
Reg. 1.9S *.

6 6 0 0

SAVE 96«

Women's Cotton Dress
Cotton Prints in tfie Leteet Celert 

HeN Siaes^Reg. 2.91

0 0

SAVE 2S%
RICH COTTON-AVRIL*

Get Heed Stert On 
Spring With Gey Prints 

Reg. S9< Yd.

YD.
--- ta in

KITCHEN TOWELS
Lint-frwe, Fest AhserMng Cetten 

Terry Mehet Your Dlshee, Glesewerc, 
Silver Shine. TerHfk Vehtel 

U "  I  27” SIZE

0 0
i

SPECIAL BUY

CHENILLE SPREAD
Needs No Ironing, Eesy-cere 

Redro em Beewty et e Budget Price

i r
s

!

J SAVE UP TO S^9R

Í Dacron Priscilla Curtain I
I  Aseerted (àroup. Sixes, Celers 
\  Limited Qwentities —  Reg. to 1.9R Pr.

<

i

» 3 8  j
^  Eech fuN er twhi I

0 0
PAIR

SAVE 96r
THROW PILLOWS

Nice Asaerturent —> Round 4  Squero 
Zipper Cover —  Severel Celers 

Reg. S1.9R Eech

save 3 « !
Teftoa 8s* W 

i l 2naart luace 
l^^^piart UBce paa. 9 . 8 8

^ V E  3J3! STEAM h
dry iron
Automatic. 1 - y M  immsjafe 
repUmenwat guarua- 
tea. Beg- • • • ......

“* ~ f< 4 3

^•Oo

\
nO- ........

11» ••

2 s 3 0 0

SAVE 99«
CAFE CURTAIN ROD

Brese and White —  Single Window 
Width —  Lhuitod Quontitiot»- 

Rog. 1.49 Eoch

SAVE $100.00
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2-Pioco Modern with Nvion 
Upholstory. Ropotsosood, brown 

Color, Rog. 199.95

1C
lACH

lOO

SAVE $50.00
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2-Pi#co Modern With Nylon 
Upheletery, Beige Color, Fleer Model, 

1-OnlyI Rag. S169.9S

lOO
V  V *., ^

SAVE $10.00

2-PIECE SECTIONAL
Deniuh Modern ~  Beige Color 

Stripe —  1 Only!
Reg. S79.9S

t'E SAVE 1S.00

PANEL BED
Full Sixe, Solid Oak, Ideal, 

For Extra Bedreem, Reg. 49.9S

I

90i
........

aav« 3 J r  WOmilfiO BAM

bottom 2.97
Beg. If* .•..............

SAVE U«*-
S T q .S S iJ ’ 2 . 0 0
Reg 1 «  ........

SAVI SIS.OO
Danish Madern Choir

>
Walnut Finish —  Choke of 1 Cefert 

Gold —  Brown —- Green 
Reg. S14.9S

oruässiäsS2Äaiar.:
SAVE ON S-PC.

COLONIAL GROUP
•  Sofa •  Platform Rocker ( 
End Tehles #  Ceckteil Table
•  Maple Finkli

One Lew Price

7-PC. SELF EDGE
DINETTE SET

•  ) t > 4 r " T . w .  •
•  Reokts Mors, steinu, burnt. 
Nuugebyde<7> Vinyl Ceefed Fabric

SAVE
$20.00

 ̂ SAVE $5.49
ELECTRIC TOASTER

Autometk,’ 2 SIke, Attractive 
Cbreme Finish, 1*Yeor Immediata |  

Replacement Guarantee. Rag. $11.49 I

0 0  *

3rd And Gregg —  Store Hours: Open 9 -6  Monday Through Saturday — AM 4-8261

I
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Traffic M e t  
Probers Split
DALLAS (A T) -  ttto r O a  
Mtoa feniBB tm  a * «

C ald!| tola

C H B to^T óaaT ^ V y w ^  a w X n  al toa tammUm a n
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to Lat

ito-
Mayar p n  la a  Gvto Wak* la  
atof P r l f a y  toai lato aaa 
' laaaf, a cto

Mayar M
to laak tola a l

1 C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E 1
ACBOto S48ewwa;S SStMt«l»Ml

lUI

•  RtoMHaMf#

10
II toBan 4S
la  NOOir M naa 44 TourW  m
I I  K iM a n a i 40 tola

iMMal 4f  AJhnfh0m
II  TemeefeBlw SI
to li I pat II — Va

41 iack —

-ft.
4P toaa parti
SO —  baw r; M

I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
n ¥N IU  YOU iUY THI IIST FOR Lf$$"

O P B I 9  T a  9

OFEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

AUTOMOTIVE! 
AUTO I Thermostats 

SEAL BEAMS «IG. 1J9  
OOUAt DAY

6-VOLT A 11-VOLT |  STfOAL
116. 1.19— 1 J9  

DOLLAR 
DAY 
tP fC lA L

ptirroo«!
SPRAY DE-ICER

tiO. 79a CAN

DOLLAR DAY 
tPCCIAL 2 " " / 1 . 0 0

OIL FILTERS
6P-1
6P 4 DOLLAR DAY SRfClAL 
OP-6
OP-7 Rap. 1.49

LITTER BASKET
1.001J7 DOLLAR DAY SP fC U L

CAR TENDERS
1J9 DOLLAR DAY tP fC U L

IHARDWAREI
BERNZ-O-MATIC

PROPANI PUIL

Rap.
1.47 DOLLAR DAY STfClAL

Air
Conditioner

COVERS
Rn.4.97 i AA
Yawr Chaica ■ ■ W

50-ft. Coil 
SISAL ROPE

W " R I6 . 5 9 a

2/t.O O
JEW ELR YH H H H H

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
JEWELRY

2 /1 .0 0Rap. 69a
DOLLAR DAY SRiCIAL

Vak

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
JEWELRY

1.00Ta 1J7 DOLLAR DAY SPfCIAL

HOUSEWARES
NO. t l  MD06UN

Sponge Mop

Rap. 1J9
D sllv  0#y Spsctel 1 .0 0

ALCOA WRAP

5UPIR STRIN6TN ALUMINUM 
POfL 12* WIDf a IS FUT

4/1.00
KITCHEN TOOL (BY EKCO)

S»raiaaa Laapa 
SnaR Tatwr

Nat la Saf aa Sliawa

^  lack YOUR CHOKE 4/1.00

BROILW EIL
1 -P C  ÌR 0 IL IN 6  PAN

Ratall
1.M DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

PIZZA PAN, 12u

Rap. I . l t  DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 1 .0 0

TUMBLERS With PLASTIC 
COASTERS, 4 FRUIT DESIGNS 
anoBBATca 12/1.00

DRUGS

rt>  s te .

LUSTRE CREME 
HAIR SPRAY

2 /1 .0 0

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC 

9Ea SIZE

2 /1 .0 0
INTRODUCING
BATH OIL
S00TNIN6 lEAUTY 

n -  
Ol 3/1.00

1.00
RETAIL

BOYER "H-A"
2 /1 .0 0

OIOSONT

PINE OIL 
Disinfectant

4/1.00

ZEE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Ralla

KLEENEX
40O-COUNT

5/1.00

DIAL SOAP
U O . M Z I

M i .

GROCERIES 
SHARI CORN CHIPS

5/1.00
DECKER

LUNCHEON MEAT

12-Ot. Can 3/1.00
RENOWN TOMATOES

7/1.00Na. MO Can

HUNTS

STEWED TOMATOES
j Na. 300 Can 6 /1 .0 0

BIG BOY DOG FOOD
IS 1 . 0 0

CANADA DRY SODA
1 2 /1 .0 0ll-Oi. Can
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Rap. 4
DOLL
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Plans Shaping Up For 3rd 
Annual Rattlesnake Hunt

I !

PtU win bt fuU of th* wrfth
lag. wlggllB|, hissing and bus
ing diamond back rattlen out 
at tbo Howard County Fair 
barns March T, If h n n ^  ex 
pectod to the 3rd annual BatUe- 
snakn Roundup appaar. Tba 
thrst days of a c t l^ ,  March 
1-7, win not be limited to hunt 
lag In Howard County alone this 

but will spread into ad
jacent counties.

Air Force Captain Dick Wfl 
sen. chairman of the Big Spring 
Jayoeae eommlttee, said H tur 
day that plans are being com
pleted r a ^ y  and that mon

7.MC snakes are expected
to be brought In this year. Hunt
ers from aO over the United 
^ t e .  and Canada are expect
ed here for the hunt.

SNAKE PARADE 
A Rattlesnake Puade, tea- 

candidates for *‘Mlu Dla- 
wU] open the three 

days' activities on March 4. 
Hunters will begin regktarlnt 
that day at the fair grounds. 
All hunters and the public are 
invited to a dinner dance at the

)M

be formally presented and the 
winner crowned.

“Sunday Is always the biggest 
day of the hunt," Capt. Wlbon 
said. 'The largest number of 
■aket win be on exhibit at 
the pit. Trophies and cash prlaes 
will bo awarded winners fa the 
competition at S:M p.m. These 
wiO be for the longest snake, 
greatest total In poimds. and for 
the snako with the most rattles.” 

EXPERT lANDLING
Bill Ransburger, snake han

dler from Sweetwater, and Shel- 
lle Downa, Florida reptile cura
tor, wfll again be on hand to

show expert handling of snakes 
Actual “milking" of the venom 
from the snakes mav be sew, 
and fot-frted golden-faown ra^ 
tleanake steak win be available 
for a nominal fee. The venom 
will be taken from the snakes 
for medical purpoeOs.

A. 0. BkHiat, owner and op
erator of a pet shop here, has 
arranged a wildlife exhibit for 
the roundup where wild and 
ran  animals will be on dlq>iay, 
Including a lion cub.

Courtesy Was 
Appreciated

County Rood Job 
Bid Rtportod Low
FORT WORTH (A P)- Army 

Engineers said today Jaitet 
Go., of San Antonio submitted 
the low bid of IMS,ITS for relo
cation of 4.8 miles of county 
roads at SomerviOe dam and 
reservoir.

“The driver of a pickup truck 
i turned around, puaiied our car 
into a gaa statloa, waved, and 
drove off. We didn’t even get 
his name or ha '̂e an opportu
nity to thank him," 1st Lt. 
Stuart Warren said this week.

The lieutenant and a buddy 
were returning home from 
Webb Air Force Baas one eve
ning this week and ran out of 
gas on the hlU by the entrance 
to Scenic Mountain drive. The 
two men attempted to push the 
car over the brow of the hlU 
but were not Having much luck 
The ^kugi drivw stopped and
said not have any way

to get gasoline out of his truck 
but that be would turn around 
and push them to the service 
statloo on Wasson Drive. He 
did

“We are not accustonsod to 
that kind of courtesy where we 
came from," the lieutenant 
said, “and want to express our 
appreclatlon to the man through 
the Herald. We alao want to 
•ay that everyone here has been 
most courteoiu and friendly and 
that we are glad we' came 
Webb AFB."
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Brig. Gen. McMath 
To Speak At H CJC
Brig Gen. Sidney S. McMath, 

lOjU. S Marine Coepe Reaerve, 
land former governor of Arkao-; 
MS, win speak to the student, 
body of Howard County Junior 
rnllege at 1I:M a m. Feb I. 
The public la Invited to hear 
him at the college auditorium.

Gen. McMath will arrive at 
the Midland-Odessa Air T ^  
mlnal Feb. 3 fw a two-day visit 
to the Permian Basin. He wUl 

syson t’oumy m imz, make a courtesy call to tho 
from Jan. SI to April 3. An ap webb Air Force Baae com- 
petl Is pending In federal court mamjer when he comes to Big

Exteution M o v bc I 
Back For Murdtrtr
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Con- 

naUy has moved the execution 
date for Eugene Welch, con
victed of murdering Robert Bal
lou in Grayson County in IMS,

SOFT GOODS!

■ SPORTING GOODS i

DYNAPAN
BLACK A WHITE FILM 

2 Por Fkg. 620— 127— 120

4  Rolls

NO. 5

ONI GROUP 
MIN'S LONG 

SLIlVI SPORT

SHIRTS
SoHds—Sfrlpos—Cfcocks 

SisM S-M-L-XL 
Rof. to S.27 

Vfliilo TWy Lost

loch

MIN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
GREY
SIZES

CREW NICK

Rog. 1,27 la . 
WHILI THiY LAST 2 /1.2 7
MIN'S

Bandano Handkerchiefs
RID OR BLUE

Reg. 4/tSs 
DOLLAR DAY SPfCIAL 8/ 1.00

Boys' Cotton 
CREW SOX

SIZE IW 11  
Reg. 37s Pr.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

Pp.

CURITY PRE-FOLD
6 PAK DIAPtRS

•  OPEN END POR 
PASTER DRYING

•  EXTRA ABSORBENCY 
Beg. 1J7 
DOLLAR 
DAY tPICIAL

LADIES' SEAMLESS

NYLONS
"VISTA PAR-

SIZES BVi-11

RIG. 474 PAK

Dollav Dey Specie!

Pair

LOMA

INFANT CARRIERS
•  COMPORTABLE
•  BAST TO HANDLE 
ONLY 4B LEFT—NUBRY

Reg. 2.17 
Deliar 
Dey Ipedel Each

DECORATOR

THROW RUGS
•  100% COTTON
•  FOAM BACKING
•  22n44

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL Ea.

ONI GROUP

BATH TOWELS
Reg.
ÌA 9  Be.

•  ASST. COLORS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 2 /1 .0 0
BOYS'

DERBY UNDERWEAR
BRIEFS—T-SNIRTS

Reg. S/1.29 Plcg. 
DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL Pair 1 .0 0
MIN'S

BANLON SOX
ASST. COLORS 

ONI SIZE 

REG. 79«

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 2 /1 .0 0
GIRLS' BLOUSES

KNITS—COTTONS 
SIZES 3-6X

1.17 Be. DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL Ba.

GIRLS' CREW SOX
2 PAIR PAK 
SIZES IVb-ll

Reg. 67« Pek Pair

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT 
ONE GROUP ASSORTED 

INFANTS' WEAR
SUPS—CAPRIS—DIAPER SETS—  

BLOUSES—PIXIES—PAJAMAS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 1.00 Ba.

GIRLS' CAPRIS
OXFORD VftAVI 
SIZES SAX

DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL

\

LADIES'
SCARVES

•  SHEERS
•  SQUARES OR 

LONGS
•  RIG. 47«

DoHor Day Special

3/1.00

CLEAR FLASH 
BULBS

DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL 1 Dex.

WHITE FLITI

GOLF BALLS
4/1.00DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

PAB-A-DICI

GOLF HEAD COVERS
4/1.00DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL

EASY FIND

GOLF TEES
STOCK UP 
NOW AT THIS

SO PER PKG. 

PRICE Pkgt. 1 .0 0
GOLDIN EAGLE

TENNIS RACQUET

a*
'.s ■ptir!

DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL 1 .0 0
NEDOON

FINJIG WORM
EASIEST WAY TO BUMP BOTTOM

DOLLAR DAY SPBCIAL
2 Per Pkg. 4/1.00

HILLIIMOEK

LURES

2 /1 .0 0

ASSORTED

FLIES

Bex

MAGIC MUSHROOM

BOAT ANCHOR

15 OZ. WHEN EMPTY 
IS LBS. WHEN PULL 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

G IB S O N ’S

Spring.
MKDAL OP HONOR 

Highlight of Gen. McMath’i 
I viitt to thla area win be the 
'presentation of a charter to the 
recently • formed George H. 
O'Brien Jr. Chapter of the Ma- 

I rine Corpo Reaerve Officers As- 
Isoclatlon, at 7 p.m. Feb. 4, at 
lithe Ranchland Hllla Country 
{Club in Midland. The chaptei 
I la named after Ma). George H 
O'Brien Jr., a native or Big 

¡Spring, who w u awarded the 
Congreesional Medal of Honor 

¡for action in Koran on Oct 37, 
IMS.

The gonoral, who was
nor of Arkansas from 1141 to I IMS, Is one of the Corpa* most 

i active raeerve offlcert, and la e 
jmuch sought-after speaker. He 
appears at many comn— Wy 
and dvle functions In Louln- 

Ihoma, and New Mexice u  a 
I representative of tho Corpo and 
¡Corps Reserve.

RECEI\'ED MEDALS 
He was called to active duty 

jin August IMS and aalgned to
I the Marine Corpo Schools. Quan- 
'tlco, Va. He was tranalsmd to
II the Third Marine Regiment tn 
¡June IMS. and took part In tho

I

C%.

BRIG. GEN. SIDNEY McMAIM
BougainvlDe Velle UVelle. and 
New Georgia campelgne with 
that unit, m  received the Sil
ver Star Medal and Legloa of 
Mortt with Combat '*V" for hla 
actlqps at BougalnvIDt. He was 
rstoassd from active duty hi 
1*48.

After hla rsleese he began a 
political ceiear, end served is  
district attorney for the ISth 
(Arhanau) Jn& lal DIetrlet for 
two years, and th «  u  gover
nor of the state for two tanns.

Tho National Junior Chamber 
of Commerce named Gen. Me- 
Math aa one of the “Ten Oet- 
standlng Young Mon of Aomt- 
Ica" In 1*41.

The jensrtl and Mra. Mc
Math gave five childien. The 
two oldost sons are Marine 
second Uiutenantf

Chamber Cammittee 
Chairmen Are Named
(^allinea end Boerd Coordf- 

{nators for 19 commltteea of tho 
, Rlg Spring Chambtr of Com
merce bave bete named. Co- 
chalrmee Loels Wolfoaa and Jlm 
Lewis bave calted a inaeUag of 
thè Retali Comnlttao for 11 
a.a . Feb t. and Clyde McMe- 

ihoe Sr. bas called a meotlM of 
|th t Roads and HMnrays 0 
I mlttee far 4 p.m. Peb. 3.

Tho Beua Commlttee ■ 
jtag erto he bNd primarlly to or-
Eelae and discesa plaas. Me 

ahon lald thè Boads aed ngh- 
iway Commlttee woeld dlei 
I thè aew segnwnt of FM 7N, for 
whkh rlgbT-of-way Is aeoi 

|and othsr hlghway aetters.
Tho commRtaes aet ep. chate-

I m «. and board coordinatori te 
that order—are: Adverdateg and 

'preoMition. Bob Bradbery, Win- 
latM Wrinkle; agrtrelters com-

mlttee. B. P. Driver, Caillon 
Chapnian: avtitka, Dr. Fied 
LurtlBg. Fred Eaach; besKora- 
nnalty retettoes, Champ Rate- 
water aed CoL A. P. Taete, 1. 
W. WWphey: dvtc dsvetop- 
niMrt, Dr. J. X R o ^ , BOI Pol- 
Imd: coBveetion aed toertst, 0. 
T. Brwster, Chester Cedwy; 
celhn l affan . Dr. M. W. Tal- 
bot, 1. J. Reem;

Afao, adaoatlon. Hevea Strlp- 
llH  I r  , Dr. I. H. PM ; gov̂  
•nuneale] affehe. Jack LMe. 
GO Jeaas; petrelsem, Jerry 
Wortby, Jack Irena: p e h l l e  
hmM aad Mtely. Ckarfai Weeg. 
Larry CTow; rsUO, Loels WoV- 
•oa aad JhB Lawla, Baadall 
Pok: roadi aad hlimways. 
Oyda McMahoe. Joe nekfa; 
Sports aad lecrsaUaa^Dr. Bob
ort Johaaoa. Eboo ra n p s; ace- 

P a e l
Moek. George: '

Slayings Data 
Asked Of FBI
PfOLADELPHIA,I -  DIst Atty. BIO J 

today bo would ask the NaiBoba 
County grand Jary Monday to

Mtaa. (AP) (proba the slaying 
Dbnson MM i lM  wortari V

Kozlov, Nik's 
Aide, Dead

of threo dvfl 
the PBI wtO 

In tha

probably erosdd aot 
eaM MM evIdeBce to tha Jwv 
to dteposlttnn of actlaa piad
la te a m  conrt at Merldtea.

a WaMdngtoa a JaMloa Da- 
rtmsat spohamnan **̂ 1|*~* 

comment on Johaaon's dpta-

MOSCOW (AP) -  PTol X. 
Kodov, the No. 3 maa hi tha 
Sflvtet Uaioa during mach of 
fanner Premier Khruabchav's 
nils until be was tolled by 10- 
ness, died Satarday.

Tail, the Sovtel news am ey, 
repertad Kodov died In Moeoow 
at the age of M. presumab^ 
from the effects of a ttroka suf
fered two yean ago. Ho 
suffered a heart attack two 
yean before that

Kodov had the rote of Khn- 
sbrhrv’s right-hand man, a nod 
that was taken by Leonid 1. Brt- 
zhnev after illness strock Ko
dov. Last October 
succeeded Khrushchev u  firsi 
secretary of Um Soviet Commo- 
ntet party aad la Nj i sudwr Ka- 
dov was dropped from tha par
ty's rulteg Presidlnm.

OUT o r  ACTION
Ha apparently had been oat of 

action bat remained until bte 
death a member of the party 
Central Committee. Ha alao 
a member of the Presidlam of

ont pondtag receipt of 
qnest ter m  evkfance.
Jotateon n id  be coaid not ree- 

oramend any specific aetton ta 
the jmr at this dma bacana of 
unfamihartty with tha evktenca, 
wMcb had bean gatharsd by tha 
PBI.

Ha said he would seek action
a  UM m m j  KurWiunBoi

givas ns evidenco te time to 
prsoent tt to the Neshoba Coun
ty grand fa y  whicb maets Mote 
¿ y  la Philadelphia."

At dmir tedtral court amign- 
ment ta Meridian earlier 0 ^  

17 of the 18 men bxUctad 
t j  a tederal grand Jury pleaded 
innocent to rtteigeo or conspir 
tag to km the trio test sammer. 
The 18tk man was expected to 

Iter a ptea ta Atlanta, Ga.
U J. btet. Jndge Hardd Cot

Svt a tto n w TS  for both sides 9  
ys to fDe farther legal papers 

ta the case.
The PBI has gathered most of 

tho evMsaca In tho death of Ml- 
chMl Schwemer and Andrew 
Goodman, both white Now 
Yorkers, and Jainss Chaney, a

ra found ba- 
I dam near 
August sftor 
■lag 44 days.

tba Supreme Soviet, the parila 
m eata^ body that toms party naalh aa 
dodsions Into formal tew. PhUadNphla last

DAPPER RED 
A dapper, solidly

Coinmui^ Kô  k  ̂a k ^ ^  J Exttniion 
foreign appearances as _ 'Sold UnnocoftoryI made

oM Of Khrushchev’s key men 
I Ho toured the United States In INI, where be Imprasaed Amor 
leans who met him as a typioal 

I poet-Rerotattenary O
He was a far cry from tha 

I stereotyped image of a 
CoBunanteL Ha dreoMd ta waB-

ItaOBSa

Meridian Negro. 
Their bodM

Ukat]

TOKYO (AP) >  Prlma Mlnte- 
r  Elsaku Sato n ld  today ha 

does aot haiteve ' 
to eateod the 
ty Treaty formally oftll IM  to 
match tha oKpkutfaa date of Da 

Coamtamtet C h l a a s a  
pad.

imiav wmm» mmmij mm
Im  R Is necessary 
U.8.-Japan Sacaiv

•//
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HYMN HE REQUESTED

Last Salute To Warrior 
Majestic And Momentous

LOffDON (AP) -  T» tba tka kanbli -

Senate Panel
Cautious On 
UAR Matter

(AP) 
tka rri

OnlyWASHINGTON 
two memban at tka 
Saeala approprlaUaM commtt 
laa are ready to aay flatly tkay 
wobU  sin M l revanal ol tM  
boa the Hoaae has voted to put 
OB rtdptnaat ol nrploi food to 
tka Uattad Arab Repobllc, aa 
Afisaclatad Praaa aarvay diowed 
today.

Ob tka other hand, oaly taar 
amaittae meinberi say tkey 

agree wttb wkat tka Hooaa <Ud 
aad oaly tkraa otkan say pab- 

they are “kiclkMd" to. 
n a s , tka imy la still oat. with 

a ma)ortty — u  of tka II mam- 
Mrs reached. bichidlBR Seaate 
Democratic Leader Mike Maas- 

fleU ol Montana — refuaiag to 
discloee tkelr poaltkias at this 
pOlBt.

tPMiLL near
Bat tka fact that the lokaaon

Royal Pair Hurt
Following Rites
LONDON (AP) -  

I ol (lloao
The Duke

aad Dackeaa 
lajored Saturday night when 
their limousine left the road and 
overturaad in a fleid 
way home from. Sir Wtataton 
CkurcMIl’s funeral.

A poilca spokesman said the 
ducheas, M, had “fairly savara 

inlorlei " The (hike. M 
had head aad hand Injiiiiea 
Tkey were takaa to a boapHal at 
Bedford. Tka duke la an uncle of 
Queen Elisabeth n.

The aeddent occorrad near 
the vlllate ol Eaton Socoa at a 

joBctloa about W mUes 
north of London. The couple 

■a on their way home to

la Northamp-BamweU Ms 
tonsklre.

Polka said no otko- vaklde 
was tnvotvad in the accident 
The chauffeur was reported to 
have suffered superflclal Injo-

The duke Is the third son of 
the lata King Gaonte V. His wlla 
is the daui^ter of the aaaaath 
Duke of Bucdeuch.

“Both have Inptrles,” a hospi
tal spokesman said

The duke la eighth In line of 
succeealon to the throne. Mar
ried tai ins. they have two eona. 
Prince William. tS, and Prince 
Richard. » .

AUSTIN (AP) -  The aU-maM 
coaacfl of laymen and clerw for 
tka Eplacopal Dkceae of Texas 
has voted to permit women on 
vestries and the council for the 
first time.

The propoeed conitltutloiial 
chance sUU mast ba approvM 
at the next council by two-thiids 
of the laymen and tw o -thirds d  
the clergy before becoming «• 
factlva.

Of the more than 75 dlocMM 
hi the United Statea. lUghUy

admlnlstratian has mastered so 
tttle support thus far iitwwt— 
t faces a tough. ophlH battM hi 
Its afforts to have the Senate 
Bado what tht House has doat 
— amead the agrkaltare ap- 
proprlatkas blO to block Mdp- 

of milUoa worth of 
wheat, tobacco and vagetable 
oils to Cairo.

It ta poMkile the administra
tion may have to settle for half 
a loaf — reversal of the amead- 
ment with subsUtatloa by the 
Senate of a stara warahic to 
UAR Preaideat Gaiiial Abdal 
Naaaer.

Some seaston said prtvatMy 
they underataad the Stata Da

le workhii oa aoa- 
tags dint woald 

af the Coa- 
greas” that aid ahoaU ba halted 
to Nasser or that would leave 
the PraMdsat aa “aacapa 
hatch** for coathiah« the sh ^  

certain spadTIad

S. Viet Nam Heads Into 
Week Of Avowed Peace
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Warton South VM 
Nam anpearod headed lato a 

Mk of peace Saturday as the 
VM Coag saBoaaced a sevea 
day caaaaDra to caW nta the 
hmar aew year.

The Buddhists ako observe 
the hoHday bat there wera taMU- 
catiosa they plan to resume on- 
Ugoverameat actlvtty aa soon as 
the ceM ratka aads.

Extremist youth groups ta 
central VM Nam have said they

périment 
mndlng 1

NasHr*s ftary dsdaratkn last 
month that the UAR done not 

ad Amarica*!

ftrakM <d the Battle Hymn af 
Ika Rapubik. Shr wiaataa 
CksachlD pasead Into hiaiary 
Satardny with oaa af the a

ry af Ihs ooadng af ths Lort**

aU IL PaaTs Calhsdral 
the ArckhWmp of Caalartiary, 
Dr. Mkhasl Ramm] 
the kmmal sandM

the Amarkaa

adkad that the bvma ba
I raaaral.and playad at Us i 

**1 want M U of my

af Haw

t Uatorv sad ths 
aaamsd dsaa by

baaaüfal Jaaalt
Ysrt.

Tka amaa af
««ai af dMth 
sa tUs Matarle day.

M addRiaa ta bM« the day af 
CkarchOrs stats fhasral. R was 
the aaMvarrary af Adotf Hltlar's 

Mot ta pawar M im .

R was sMo tka birtk aaalvar- 
aary af tka Mia Piaak 
PraMlM D. RooaevaR. one of 
Ckarchffl's doaaM frisada sad a 
comrada M arms M World War

mop^y SBd 
wko do« not dho ear 

attltade can drink from tka ■«' 
roagkiy tMo nmaM “go to 

heO" — wM a prima factor M 
Taeoday*! M-17T Hon« vole

approval among 
bers of Naaaar*i caadwUvt 
ataaoo toward Israel

sathar oM Maad and war- 
RM mothar wm thtjrtar coawada. G « DwigM D.

EMoahowor sat wRh kMgs aad 
comawaari M It Paal'a Catha- 
draL Mars M Mb ay« for Mb old

Suds• n

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

the

racaOad
that CharcMB w u aa hranrary 
Amarkaa ritta«  Ha « id  that 
M years M coaw Sir W
W M  09 iv lB 9 IIID 9 i«Q  M  91

whom two
m a t taaatrMa ware prsad M 
haa« «  thslr awa.**

“FAREWELL"
T a  yea, Mr WMsMa. asy old 

M. tareweO," ha «U .

Hope Raised 
On Red River
WASHINGTON CAP)

AlMa EUmuMr. D-La., said Sat

ere not ntisfled with Wethiea- 
day'e coup M which PremMr 
Traa Van Huoag wm over
thrown. They went Brig. G«. 
Nguyen dmnh TM. the miliury 
governor of c« tra l VM Nem, 
to become promMr.

WANT OUSTER 
The youtho have eMo aald 

they want U.S. Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taykv thrown oat 
of the country.

Ths VM Coi« cease-fire h u  
become an aaaual affair aad M 
usually respected. Government 
fore« reraaM on cooMat alert 
but M past years no Important 
miUlary acthrlty took plaoa.

As UNsJ. ths VM Cong kai 
Mvttad government troops to 
loM them for feative dMaert M 
VM Coag hamlets 

A VM Coag broadcast said 
the guerrilMs “wU not attack 

and aatts of the Saigon 
poppet troopa to aBow them to 
retara to their famlU« and « -

orday that proapacts for a «vi- 
p tk a  pro)act «  the Rad River

•V  MEDDLING 
The admMMratka tak« the 

view that the Hoa« M nmddBag 
M M a r«  whkh M prvpwYy 
that of the executive hraach — 
the caadact of 
Bat the ahasace M a 
tka sf Naasar'a spaach by 
Ident Johaa«. Sacralary of 
State Dean RaM or oth« Mgh 
admMMrattoa efflcMk appar-
9miy W¥099a ■ 90IW 11190109*9
a M b «  akM to “M they waal 
do R we W« "

Nest weak. pomBil» Monday, 
ask B«B bMore m  Appra- 

prlatkM Cswanllt« to 
isr rsvMsal of the Hearn 

Ike twa ma stori wko wIB « y
VO* 109 fwcOTB owy WOOH

M Praatoaat JoMwM'a 
budgat racomaÉadatkms. 

la tka bndfM ragna 
to forth« a

BW M
Rlv«. 

naviga-
Roa. flood coalrot. Morago, tac- 
rwttoa and othw r lw  dovei-

Uve vUlag« te «)oy tht f«ti- 
vRh tM coadlttoaval orkh tha coadltloa that they 

win not carry aay arnm what-

Vestrics Opened 
To Women

more thaa half aOow womoa to 
S to  part M veMTks and coua-
dM. ____________

new co m er
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoata«:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
An esUbUshed Newcomer 

GteeUng Sendee M a field 
where expwlence counti far 
results and «UsIactlOB.
U07 Lloyd AM S-1006

AUTOMATIC FABRIC 
SOFTENER DISPENSER

wni-n you huy thi9

JET ACTION 
W A S H E R !

JET ACTIOi fettves pin 
Mrtomatk soak cydol

• New D e« Actkn Agitator IMpe 
renwve heeviest soill

• Cloth« come out koee. e e «  . .  .  
even epron strings seldom inert.

• New iet spin lenvw doth« «Ora
dryl 

• Jet-Simple 
design for
top depend--  ̂“ ̂

PLUS TRADÌ

COOK APPLIANCE
Ml Baat M  Dtal AM 4-7m

tor the
■tady. I 
to Rad

Wh« thM study M cm
pMtad. R wfll bo poodhto to 

Dva ahead with actual coa- 
stractiM of pratocti whkh

vot^s approved 
Met (al a coaetltatloaal aiMSKl- 
maat making t  poadbM for 
taM  Mlm eta to partkipata to 
fadmal goveramaat prajacta oa 
a

KC135t Frovid* 
Fuoling Support
NAHA. OkMawa (AP) -  The 

Ak Command Ims I

Havoagera «Bad wp the
port revtrsal af the Hoa« migan  operaUag KHS Jot taakm  

of Oktoho-ifram Kediao Ak Be« hero, toA t.
River Them« faltowMg 

at 9L PaaTa aad «  
to

«  iha

Itarto to to 
HBchad

Only FOR A
la ilT E D
TIME!

H ere's W h a t Y o u  Get!

the hi
\m  flil*tt «Ï

grave to IMl 
BgsdMr to wM

ME
fas« W( 
i to 81. Paars 

toa M it hm arito ta the 
M the T toia« al the aa- 

Tawar af Load«.
LED BY SON

Behtod the coflto walmd the 
liaato BHwibcn af the CharcMn 
famly, tod by Ms only eoa, Rea-

Wyoming, both Deamcrats
(tola W. McCim  ofIprovMs fasBag support for sB 

ocrats iSAC skeraft to the Far Bast

th t gna ran iafi 
stor Ran twa arils

LONDON (AP>-As the toaach'ltod them aftar a bombing raid 
bcarii« Sk Wtostoa CharchOTs, Sk Wtaatoa «Bed off «  Ms 
body aUd akmg tht m y  Them« tost voyags « the Royal Martoe 
Ssmrday. a Mat at craaei «  bead ptoyad

-10 POINT SERVICE CHECK-
Chuck and adjuat bait and main motor 
Chuck gear caaa and cam bar goidaa 
o a  and lubricata aU mcchankal parts 
Chuck and hibrkate pumpa 
Check and set timer

6. Check and test complete electrical lystem
7. Clean all filter screens and replace hoee 

washers Clean tub rlnga.
8. Check and tighten all hoae connectlona
9. Gean snubber and adjust snubber preaturt

10. Complete water teat and operational teat 
of all eyelet

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

(M rt. M.
I nw----A-A-I D9B09 Randolph WM Ms an  
I the aid warrior's M-ycar-oM 
Igraadson aad Mmenke

Tima to a (mrrtogs behind tha
|marchlng iwoaraMs of the fami- 
|ly. cama Lady CharchflL the 
Iwtfe Sk WtooUia called “My 
iDailfaig CtomcntlM” Tkt 7Í 
|yaar-oid Lady CharchOI'a maid- 

aaine wm aementfaw Ho-

that was Bot «  thè 
aad R caaaad another catch la 
thè hearu of moaniers watch- 
tag thè oM toro’s Mal Joaracy

CharchUI’i  fanerai w « om af 
■ thè moti nujestk and
toM tal Britain’s long hMory. 

Under Uie vaulted roof of oM1st. PsoTo Cathedral, four Un 
Itwo queens, presidents — 
Iclndhig France’s Gen Chart« 
I de Gaulle to onlform — prime 
ImtaMeri and statesmen fa 
111] nations aUended the sotomn Irtt«.

PLUS BONUS^
25 LRS. $5.99 VALUl

Kenmore DETERGENT
ESPECIALLY COMPOUNDED FOR

KENMORE WASHERS

.UT Housemother 
Is Taken III

Cranes Lower Heads As 
Boat With Body Posses

It was the one
mtanrtely cakatolad

a day

Pram tht wharf froau of the 
murky London dock araa.
bUtmd by Noil bumberi to 
WorU War n. the bowk, 
eran« were the doctors* own 
farewaO to a maa who oftoa vto-

aad iñaay ey« glMenad arith 
toan Bt tha« synriwls M 
lahad Britim Itory.

A pato wMry « a  brote 
throagh tha toad« ricy far 
roomaat «  gnardam« carrtod 
tha coffta aboard tha laaach lo 
the shrinhig of boaa«’ p t e  

The Tower of Loadoa, tow 
Bridge, Loadoa Bridgo. fobtod 
tal aarawy ikyme. framod the 
accm u  tho tmy flotilto moved 
off «  tto mito-aad-o-half toar 

and thi
Bladoa aad bortaL

aey ap to Foatlval Ptar 
trata for

MOVE OUT OF HIGH TAX DISTRICT
(UT K lir  A U  CITY CONViNIINCIS

G R IFFITH  ADDITION
NORTH BIRDWtU AND ANDIRSON LANI

GOOD WATER
FLINTY OF IT FOR IRRIGATION A ALL YOUR NEEDS

3-BEDROOM BRICK Rf ADY TO MOVI
INTO . . .  ON ACRI

OF LAND, WILL AND PUMP, BUILT BY BIST CARPBNT8R IN 
TOWN. ALL BLiCTRIC (BUT NBAT MAY B8 CONVERTED TO 
BUTANE). FENCED TARO.

•  W ILL BUILD TO SUIT
HOME BUYER. MAXIMUM OF 2-ACRSS

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL AM 4-6233

GRIFFITH ADDITION DEVELOPER:

LONNIE G RIFFITH
RESIDENT OF IIG SPRING SINCE 1908

CUT COOKinC’S BIC JOBS DOUin TO SIZE

AUSTIN (AP) -M ri J. M 
iGrtfflth. kaosm at "Ma Grtf*’ 
Ito athlet« at the Ualvcrstty of 
l’Texao wtwre riw h u  been a 
Ihouaemother M yuan, wm to a 
¡hoapital aftar anddenly
I becoming HI 

GriffiMrs. Griffith, M, w u report
ad ta fak coadttioB.

Coll AM 4-2353

Dollot Cofiftruction 
Workar O lt  In FoH

SERVICE DEPT.
40S RUNNELS

DALLAS (AP) -  W. C. Mc- 
lArae. It, Gariaad worker, arm 
killed Fliday when he ten from 
a work elevator cm the 9-tUirj  ̂

iPrectOR Towers baflding fa£' 
North Mltoa.pcoMlracUpa to North

■ u m ¿ Z ^ K . . i i m i ( ¡ Í S
- I -

Only whan you cook wRh GAS do you gat:
• Ctotnar and cooler cloaad door broiling
• No hang-over boat
• 5to7tim aathaiavingaonfifaicosts
• Instant-on, instant-off hoot
• CompMt

GAS Dosa tha BIG JOBS BETTER for LESSPioniir latori] B u  CoDiiiy

Flood
Hund
East!
LA G^AF 

rhiwt huik 
evacuated 
todav M tl 
Rondo tloal 
tate La Gra 

City Coi 
Miltortag at 
town's 
ters said the 
riN  or acci 
evacuatioa.

The resk 
northwester 
took only t 
few persona 
b u s e s ,  p 
and Nattoi 
moved the : 
and schools.

Millering 
residential i
ed pari of t 
evacuated il 
ther.

C(ri. Ear] 
director of i 
Ion County, 
bagging opt 
an effort u 
tha river fa 
town.

21

Loot

CO
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LA G<>ANDE, Ora. (AP) 
rhrat huadrad (amlllM were 
evacuated from their homra 
today M the floodint Oraode 
Rende aloahed over ita hewit« 
into La Grande.

City Commiaaiooer Grant 
IfiOeniii at the eaatern Oregon 
town'a Civfl Defenra headqiur- 
ten  Mid there had been no uiju- 
riaa or accldenU in the orderly 
evacuatioa.

The reaidents' of the flat 
norlhweatern aectlon of the town 
took only their bedding and a 
few personal belongings. School 
b u s e s ,  private automobiles, 
and National Guard vehicles 
moved the families to churches 
and schools.

Millerlng said that another 
retidential area near the flood
ed part of town will have to be 
evacuated if the river rises fur
ther.

Col. Earle C. Misener, the 
director of Civfl Defense for U»> 
ion County, was dlrecUni Mnd- 
bagging operatioas in the city in 
an effort to divert the flow of 
the river from other aectioiis of 
town

Judge To Call Long Docket 
Of Criminal, Civil Cases
Forty-nine Jury criminal cu .^, 

71 appeals from eorporaUoe and 
justira courts. 41 non-jury dvil 
cases and 12 dvU J i^  caans 
are on the lengthy dod»t which 
Lee Porter, county Jw te, will 
sound at 2 p.m. M m ay In How
ard County Court Room.

The outcome of the docket 
sounding will determine how 
ntany Jury eesslons may be 
needed and how many of tha 
cases on the dockets caa be dti- 
mlasad.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney, said he had listed aQ pend
ing criminal cases with the ex
ception of a group of worth
less check cases, on the docket.

BE DISMISSED
He said be la certain a con

siderable number of theas raaaa 
will probably be dismissed 
Thera may be some pleaa of 
guilty la others, be said.

As to the appeal cases, 
many will ba disposed of u  
poBsule, be said.

Judge Porter intends to 
schedule all civil cases an
nounced ready. Thoee where the 
court will praaide without a 
Jury will be set down for trial

and Jury dockets win ba set aejcbock; D a v i d

n .  c rW « l doctat -  -
nouBced by Davis;

Doeald W 
with suspended 

Vandei

kDi

Dollar 
Specials

u  ea-

syae Cathey, drivi« 
drivers Bceneen***

Stroud Vandervort, wocthlees

WINGS

Winds Keep 
Them Down

By M. A. WEBB
Comes Sunday and a lot 

flying for those Interested 
seeing Big Spring from the air 
— if the wind ia rt Mowing dust 
too much for flytng and vLsibU- 
tty. It's the annual March of 
nm ra voluntary air rides for 

wanting to contribute 
through a sightseeing flteht. 

Beginning at 1 p m. m d t 
• owned al

Begl 
several 
planea, 
men 
minute flight

privately
piloted by quallfled 

wOl be available for a 11-

Not much h u  happened at 
Howard County Airport thia 
week. One of the m n ei 
ployed said the most excite- 

at came Friday m ont 
whea three coyote pupe due 

Jackrabbtt down tbo matai 
irunway. They didn't have n ^  
ludL

Rose Bushes
Beg. 4Bs le .

0 0

Weckers SOO

Filler Poper 
0 0

All Record Albums
And Sterne end Hi-Fi Recerde

Yenr
Fevorite 
Mnekel 
NHs • • • • 2 5 % O F F

Jigsaw Puzzles
Ref. 7fs

Or 2 For . . .  99*

W A CKER'S
210 Mein 1103 llfk  PL

Big Spring Flying Club's Colt 
wasn't in m  air during the 

eek. Thoae flying tha Sky- 
hawk wan: Bob Brack (one 
and crnaa country), Altai (t). 
Tbo alrplaiie wiO bo avnilaiblo 
for tbo MOD flights from 1 to 

pm. Sunday.
Febb Aero Chib members up 
re: Cessna IM — Sweedan 

(i), Korsbaa (2), Warren. Ray 
(4), Brown (4). Ertoson (2), 
Chumlry (2). Foot«’: Ceoaaa 
in-W arran.

Thrae uaod tbo Howard Coun
ty FtylM Clnb's CoB during the 
week. 'Tbey were Moore (2). 
Byrd (I), Bnunley (t).

• • •

Itane-Toxas AIrwnye kna ra-

Ked that 712.U7 
over Ms atx •

dmng 1N4, n M S per cent In- 
craeae over tho 4M.IM Down In 
IMS. Ottar yonrend alaUsitca 

looaod by the raMenal al^ 
0 ahowad lM,441,w4 raw  

dortaf IM4. no MM por c 
overOM IH.m.lM  In INI 

TTA recently announced a 
I12.S mlUlaa equlpnwnt pro

Km which will aeo tbo nir- 
Introdnco turbo^nep oqiuta 

Mt in tho fan of IW  Tis 
program la exportad to 
from 12 to IS months to 
pleta at which tUno TTA wtn 
have a fleet of M BoDs Boyce 
prop-jot «igfaM Convalrt.

Ttans-Texas Airways, region
al carrier for six Southweetorn 
states, hat announced Its top 
ten markets for 1M4. Umoo are 
tha top dty pairs hi terms of 
the number of paomagMe car
ried boteeen them by the air-

loedlag by e tehoteetial 
mergle weo the air traffic he- 
tweau Aadhi ead Hoedaa wMi 
41.ni pemoegws carried. Some 
others were: Abitale DuBm . M.-, 
W ; Beaemeat-Port Arthur-Del- 
les, 2i.rS0; Waco-DaDae 2I.MS: 
Tampte-DaBes IU7S; ned Aaâ  
tm-Danea. 22.411.

Two or thrae imb era étant 
>10047 M teto their ctock ridaa 
In l4ibbock for thdr private 
Ucanses. At leeat oao made a 
trip last weak fcr Me ride ead 
the wtal aed dost prevented the 
flight They are iwplae for a 
M-ap le the eext few dayt.

DriecoQ, a 
Henry Dee

lair two casoe Uquor lew vio- 
lattai: Dorothy Clemanf, Sh 

; Amie Bell Jones, fov 
llqeor law violation: Mno 

Choek. nailing boor without b- 
Jinuny Loo augston 

eri; WUUam L. Bvcrott 
DWIi'Annie 8m  LnBraw, liquor 
Uw vMattai; Jack W. Martin, 
DWI; Hnrtua 0. Jtonsoa, trans
porting; Joas Banks, two Uquor 
law violations; Vic Zeigler, ag
gravated aarauM; Bonjamln Li- 
con. aggravatod assault; Mrs
R. Christopher, worthless check;
S. T. Johnson Jr.. DWI; Leroy 
Johnson, liquor law riolatlon; 
Annie Bell Labrew, liquor law 
violation; E. F. Coates. DWI; 
Ferrai I.ewis Dodd, nonsupport; 
Joe Boatright, worthloss check; 
Jimmy Cevallos, aggravated as- 
sauR; Pauline Henmicks, DIH; 
Dwayne Carroll, agpavated as
sault; William CoyFerd. DWI; 
C. B. Walraven, DWI: Milford 
N. Nunn, DWI; David Gomes, 
liquor law violation; Vlctprfo 
Larex, liquor Uw vtolatUo; AJ- 
vln Lee Baker and Doyle Bur
nett, theft; Debnar Lee partlow, 
contributing to delinquency of n 
minor; James EasVy, theft; 
Edward Smith, DWI; Edgar Lee 
Armstrong, iggravated aitom : 
MelvU J. Keiter. DWI; Juan D 
Rivas. DWI; William Sharp 
driving with license suspended; 
Willie Ranson. DWI; Donald 
Kriueth Lalnan, DWI; PM Gar- 
ratt McKinney, DWI; George 
King, alUs Sonny King, togra- 
vatod aaaanit and John o i « ,  
coBtributing to delinquency of a 
minor.

Ike. Eulogizes 
Churdiill As 
Tyranny's Foe
LONDON (AP) •> Dwight D 

EiaenhowqF., said Saturday Sir 
Winston Churchill was a aoldier, 
statesman and leader whom the 
United States w u gUd to honor 
as its own.

Tha former general of the 
Western Allied armies and 
former president of tho United 
Stateo spoke on British toUvl 
skm. Ho said Sir Winston "wsi 
the embodiment of British do- 
flanct to threot.”

FAMILY GUEST
.Saying he had no charter to 

speax for the United States — 
he is the pest of the Churcbni 
family and not a member of the 
official U S. delegation — Eistn 
bower decUred:

"But if in memor>' we Journey 
back to the time when Britain 
and the I'nited SUtes stood 
shoulder to siwulder against 
tvrannv, then I can speu for 
the millions of Americans who 
served with me.

"In their eyee, Winston 
Churchill was BriUln He was 
her courage, her resolution.'*

Eistnhower aakl Britain's' 
w a r t i m e  allioa reganfod{ 
Churchill with reap^ , admira | 
tlon and affertion Thev Ukad toi 
ehurkk at his foiblos, bo added, 
but they know ho was a staunch 
man and they respocied hla 
Uadership.

SUBTLE TESTS
“Out of that asaecUtioa an

abiding and. to ms. precious 
friendship w u born," Eisen
hower went on. "The war ended 
and our frUadship flowerad U 
the Uiar lad more aubtle teets 
imposed by intarnatlMal peU 
Uce.--
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lag «Rh defeete. batweea Uvlah 
praUe end Uttar critldim, Win
ston Cburchm lived out Ms four 
•eora ned tee years with no

might be permitted to serve. ^ 
"He wu coecerBed oaly «RB 

the quaUtv of the aervke h i 
cottM render to hia ceuat^ a i^

■pwkii mm» »mrnwamm •ahMvnmk* ■̂̂Fî §■̂ Ui uiv Wi^ui %m wum nv w

FINAL
t uuiiNuusy*

CLEARANCE
Lorgo Group Lodits Drois
Shoos -  FIoH And Stocks
Pottinos And Loothort Voi To 6 .9 9 .........

$-| 8 7

Entiro Stock Lodits Celortd
Pottino Dross Shoos And
Suodot Alto Stacks Voi To 6 .9 9 .............s

$ > 8 7Jm PR.

Lorgo Group Lodiot Foil
Hand Bogi Rog To 4 .9 9 ..........................

* 1

9 9

phie ton

Largo Group Girls Foil 
Dress Shoos & Ties
Reg To 3.99 ............................................. * 1

1 8 7

Group Of Mens Dress
Shoes -  Slip On & Lace
Bik And Brown..................................... ...

$ 1

5  fx.
.......... —

Entir« Stock Of Foil & 
Holiday Hots Val To 3.99 S

■ f f lA k t o v  B d l j l l lB
219 MAIN ST.

Look »KWAB-TV
>fl

f o r  B o t t e r  T e lo v is io n
CHANNIL 4

GLASSES L O W

R R I C I

SM.SO OUHi
4k towna* ty* 
i t  sato* vwwi lmwm 
*  bVP«h MmU Um s  O lir
i t  Otm m Ttatad Imnm 
«  Vm v  C M m  •« AMV H U M  
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on ptKi 459^**
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How to hang on to yoúr 
tax refond tlds year

G ft y o u r t i x  nfond in  etih, in d  ehanees are tht 
m oney f r i t t e n  BWBy.

Q«t your tax rtfund In the form of t  U. S. Stringt 
Bond and chanoM are you've got it saved. Tucked 
Bwiy to be part of a down payment on a home Bome- 
dty, a stepping atone to somebody’s education, or 
maybe juit a big help when some emergency pops up.

You'll find an opportunity to take tout refund ̂  
Savings Bonds when you come to that line at the 
bottom of your '64 tax return.

Aa well as hanging on to your refund, you’ll have 
the utiafaction of seeing it grow 831/$% bigg^aa 
your Bond mature!. Yoirll aJao have the satisfaetii 
o f h a lp liv  y o u r o o u n tiy .

X
Think it over when yon aak for your nftmd thh 

year.

;on

Q vkk fad t obouf Serfet f Sovlngf Bonds
Ton get back |4  far avary I t  at aatarlty 
Ten caa gat year anmay whan yea aaad tt
Ton pay BO atato ar local lacaaM tax aad caa 
defer federal tax aatU tha Honda ara eaahad
Your Honda ara raplacad froa If loat. daatreyod 
ar etolen
ÊariÈauéêh

■ i  ...a-

Buy U.S. S a i^ g s  Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SA VIN G S PLAN 

FOR A a  AM ERICANS
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Wins Trophy
Painting

In  T e x a s  T o w n

SOMI OF TH I AIRLIFT PILOTS 
Left, Bert Aedriet, Beb Brock, Jeck Lewis, Hewerd Loyd, 

Mrs. Fred Lerting, Mrs. C. H. Arrkk

Lyim Psttoe,' fm  CedUa. 
took tbs “Best-Ia-Show*' traplqr 
at Saturday’s Las Azttstas Act 
Chib nblbitlon of paintings. 
Her painting. “Ifnms,” was 

top e x h i b i t  to take 
dw chib’s traveUng trophy. FU- 
tT'flve paintings wars eotered In 
the show, and hidglag was dons 

J. Bobert miUstm  McMurry 
AbOene. The Patton 

: was eatersd la tbs pro- 
' class.

WInaers In the professloaal dl- 
vtslca were: first. Mrs. Bin Un- 
■sr. with her oil painting of 
%tlD life with Gritar” ; sec
ond. Mrs. Bismarck Schafer, 
with “The Family,“ In oils: 
third. Haiian SaniUdge, with 
“Night Story,’’ la oU. Honorable 
mention went to Mrs. W. M. 
Parker for her “Early DrlUlni

1964 SPILLING CHAMP AND ADMIRER 
Dewald Hickson, right, end kis sister, Cyntkie

hi oils, and to Mrs. Ira C. Raley♦u •»

W i l l  T r y  A g a in ,  
S a y s  T o p  S p e l le r

Airlift T o d ay
M arch O f D im es

for her watercolor, “The Bath.
Prises awarded in the noa- 

profeaskna) dlviskm were: 
Irst, Us Gifford for her oil 

palnthig of “Old Post Gate’’;
Id, Mrs. Frank Hartley for 

her “A Matter of Life and 
Death": third, Jot Lemon of 
Ackerty for his “Western Skies’’ 
la oil. Honorable mention went 
to Sawyer Swards for hla oil of 
“Woman’s Momhig,’’ and Mrs. 
Roland Howard for her oO of

Tsa airplanes have been of- 
fOrad for uaa In the annual air
lift, as part of the March of 
Dunns campaign, from 1 to • 
p m. today. Seventeea qualified 
pilots have tentatively voiua- 
leered to fly the atrtlfl.

Mrs. Betty Ray CUfton, chair- 
maa of tha activity, said the 
pUaaa would be provided to car
ry pasamigers, and tha ptlols

have voluateersd their services. 
Only commercial and FFA-ap- 
proved pilots, with M  or more 
hours flying tinm, will serve dur
ing ths slnlfl.

FLYING CLUBS 
AO proceeds from the fees at 

t1 for chUdrsn and |1M  for 
adults will go to ths March of 
Dimes.

Members of the Howard (̂ onn-

Texas Election Bureau 
Nomes Two To Board
OBANGE, Tei. (AP) -  T h S 

Texas Etoctlon Burees, whlch 
coUsets and tabulstas state elec- 
tkw flgnrea, asmed two nsw 
mmabers to tbs board of dlrac- 
tsra Saturday.

Tha membershlp meeting 
named Charles 0. Kilpstrtck, 
aascntiv« editor of ths An- 
toáis Expresa and News, and 
Everstt CoUlsr, managing sdl- 
tor of ths Houston Cbronlde. as 
naw board awmbsrs af fo«'

Makaffey, editor of the Texar 
kaaa Gaaetts aad News; WU- 
lism I. Latbam, managlag sdl- 
ter of the El Paao Times; aad 
Ed N. Wlibcamper. managing 
sdttor of tbt Abilsoa Reportar

W. P. Hobby, 
and exeentiv* 

editar of the Honstoa Poet, aad 
Oen. N. DwbM Alllaon. maa- 
a g i^  editor of tha Saa Aatoolo

The meetliig waa beM on the 
awe of tha wtater arnMim of tbe|< 
Texas Amoclaled Pram Man
aging EdMort AawdaUan here

Beelerted ware FsBx B. Mc- 
Knlght. executive vice president 
and editor of the Dallas Thnea- 
HeraU; Jack B. Kruetcr. maa- 
agtag editar of the Dallas Mom- 
tiqtNews; sad Jack Butler, edl- 
tnr of the Fact Worth Star-Tala- 
grans.

Dtrertnr« whom terms expire 
later are Chartes A. Guy, pub
lisher and editor ef the Lub
bock AvalanclmJoanial; J. Q

Strangulation 
Leads Traced

720 Register 
Out At HCJC

HOt'STON (AP) -  New ert- 
denoe wMck could lend to a 
charge in tha straagulatloa 
death of Mn. Mar)orto WlOt 
a n  DOCS vniw cQ , roiicv 
Chief Herman Short said Satur 
day.

ty. Big Spring Flying Clubs, 
ind other vohmteers, will help 
with servicing planes, selling 
tickets, loading paaaeagars, aad 
other )obf.

DONORS USTED
Gasolina donors to far named 

iBchida Coodea Ofl k  Chemical 
Company, McGlbboa 00 Co., 
aad othan. Mrs. (Htftoa aald tha 
pianea, committed through Sat
urday at noon, tochidad Big 
SpriiM Aircraft (Chwokae), Big 
Spring Flying Ctob (Skyhawk), 
Dr. C. E. Thomas (Comaacha), 
Dr. aad Mrs. Fred Lvtlag ((to- 
manche). Jack Lewis (S i^n d ). 
Bert Andrtes (Piper PAM). 
Clyde McMahon (Comanche), 
Mr. aad Mrs. Buddy Arrick 
(Trt-Paccr), C e c i l  HamUtoa 
(Trt-PacerL Dr. M. A. Porter, 
Gene Naborí, and Dr. M. W 
Talbot (Bonaaca), Dr. John B 
Norton, (Boaaaia).

Tha tentativa pilot Itot to- 
dudes Howard Loyd. Bustor 
Wsovar. Charlea Slmmoas, 
Capt. Edwto B. Maxoo. Dr

Thomas Jr., Dr. aad Mrs 
Frsd Lurttog. Wasley Psarce, 
Bart Aadriss, Sgt F. N. Tbero- 
as. Jot Clait. Dr. B. Broad- 
rick. Betty Ray (Stfloa, d a  
Bottle. Dr. M. A. Porter, 
McMaboa. aad Bill M

on
"Wt could

“Refinery.’’
’The coDectloa wfO be opaa to 

M era)tha public at the First 
SavingB sad Losa Comraonlty 
room again this afternoon from 

to I p m. The trophy prises 
id ribbons, win ba awarded 

at 4:M p.ra. today. Works aetoct- 
ed by Miner wfll remain on dla- 
play at First Fsdaral building 
until Fsb. I.

Swift Norther 
Coven Texas

By SAM BLACUUBN 
Tm certainly going to try 

to win a^lia,’’ said Donald Hick
son, who was Howard County’s 
1N4 Spelling Bee Champion.

Since D o i^  la Just 14-yeart- 
old and is in the eighth grade, 
be Is eligible to compete this 
rear la the Big Spring Dally 
leraM’s Third Annual Howard 
(tounty SpeUiag Bee. He won 
last year’s county title and com- 
>eted In tha 1N4 Begloiial Bee 
a Lubbock.

“FINE FOB KIDS**
1 think the SpeUlng Bees are 

fine things for kids aad for the 
'* «̂ fai Donald. Be 
with some authority 

this will be the third time 
he has been a contestant.

In IM , ha says, hs spelled in 
his school compriftion

I (Udat sven win the school 
championship that year,** he

INS. The one la 10M is a litUe 
(UHerent.’’

ALSO EUGIBLE 
Cynthia Hickson, his U-yesT' 

old sister. Is a seventh gnuter 
in Bunnels and also rilgmto to 
try as a speller on her own.

She doesn’t  thiak sbe’t  Spell 
tog Bee material, though.

"I Just can’t spell 1 ^  
aid,’’ she says.

However, she is as d e^ y  In
terested to the Spelling Bee as 
her brother and it may turn out 
there will be a brother-sister 
competition when the contest 
gets a little further along 

Donald and Cynthia are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Hickson, IS  Stole.

Don

A swift norther spread coU air 
aO oTsr Texas Satarday, evea 
the Lower Bio Graade VaOty 

A sharply colder right with 
light mow to the aorihem 
reachaa of the stria was foi«- 
casL

Aad Sunday wlO bs tvsa cold- 
ths Weathar Barean arid

Tha frigid Caaadlaa air spin 
ed down from

Begtotratkm at Howard Coon

« or CoOege will continue 
Feb. I for the eecoud 

semester. Dr. W. A Hunt, presl- 
dsut, said Saturdsy moratog 

Enrollment figurM released 
late Friday rtiowud 79  had 
Istored. hs said, whkh la 
for tha coOsge. Thera were no 

itions M

Ws’r t working 
thh«.** hs said, 
probably Me a charn  now but 
wu havu mors raae^Mihtlng to 
do—ws*ru not satisfied wtth R, 
but thtogi are kwktog up.**

Tbt nude body of Mrs. WIDb. 
St, waa found shortly before 
mldnlgM Jaa. It. A rabbit hunt
er spotted H lying In i  drato- 
age ditch, betueen a country 
rond and a ricu field to Branr- 
ta county, southenst of Hnuston

Tbs woman had been beaten, 
slabbed, strangled and raped. 
Dr. J. A. Jschimezyk. county 
medlcsl examiner, arid

Hw cam was simOsr to that 
^  Mrs. Barbara Ann Merritt, 
SS. a schootteacher who was as- 
sanited and strangled to north- 
enst Houston.

Her bodv was found la a ditch 
near a city sewats plant the 
momtog of Dec. u . IMS.

Strangely, Mrs. WOls had 
Uved across the street from 
Mn. Merritt at that tlma.

a, CUvtou 
tsr, (Ijrda 
IcCtoodoa.

Mitchell Co. 
Receipts Oft

tha Grant Ptitoa 
off ona of tha coUaat waves sf 
tha witter.

As the cnid sir whipped Into 
ths Lower Valley. McADen had 
M degrees and BrownsvUto M. 
Then the mercury started a re
treat as wtads swttchad around 
to tha Borik. Tha vaUsy waa 
expected to eecape a kflttog 
fruem, however, with lows down 
to U degrsss.

For Noribwest Texas, 
down to 11 degrsss ware fore
cast for the aigM. norihaast 
Texas 14 and North 
Texas 14.

said, “but I tearnsd a lot about 
to preparu for a spaUac

bae.”
Last year he was tha cham 

plan of Runnels Jnrior Hlrt 
School and went oa to taka the 
county meat. He aad tha cham- 
plaa from (toliad Jnrior 
•chool wert tha ftoaUsts to 
couaty coutost.

Tha (tounty Spelling Bees 
think, STS even better than the 
Raglm l Bees.” said Donald 
’Oat thh« that makes ths Coua

ty Bass so food la Mn. EUza- 
bath Martto "

WAS PBONOUNCF.R 
Mn. Marthi was ths offlcisl 

pronouncer for the Couaty Bee 
•She’s the best.** said Douald. 

•to whole lot bettor than the one 
they had at Lriibock at tha ra-

THE WEEK
(Csadaurd frsai Fage 1)

CENTER. Tex. (AP) -  Sher- 
IfTs officen said Saturday some 
M kenene-soaked crosses have 
been burned at homes, business
es and schools to this East Tex
as town. Ku Klax Klan r im  
have begun to appear oa pha 
trees.

No oee seems to know for 
sure why the crosses end signs 
a n  there although ona man 
suggested the Incidents may 
have racial overtones.

“Ws haven’t had any radri 
problems here,’’ said Shelby 
(tounty Sheriff Leon Shllltogs to 
whose yard a cross was burned 
two weeks ago. “That’s why this 
is hard to understand.’’

ShiOtogs said he and his 
deputies have investigated as 
many as six cross-burnings to- 
cidente to s single right

"This could boll into some
thing bad If It goes oe,’’ he said.

The sbsrlff said ha knows of 
no Klan group to the county.

“And I couldn’t name a sto
gie Klan member,’’ he added.

NOT SELECTIVE
He said the cross burners 

have not been selective as they 
have visited Negroes and 
whites, liberals and conserra- 
tlves. Democrats and Rapubll- 
cans.

Deputy Sheriff P. L. Lout and 
Police (Thief R. A. Carrlker also 

Id they had been awakened 
to the night to dlacover fiery 
crossee to their yards.

0ns resident, A. J. Payne, s 
Democrat blames the trouble 
on “extremists and radicals' 

M) hs said had coma Into 
Shelbv County from neighboring 
Louinana.

Payne said a croM was 
burned on his lawn bscanaa ha 
Is chairman of a voting pre
cinct where Negroes vote heav
ily and “becauas Fve been s 
supporter of President John-

At where thea beauty riiop
owner bed hired a Negro em-
pjoye, someone patotod tha M- 
ters “KKK” o a  the door and 
hung ikia sign: “Nigger on duty 
for poor white t r a ^ ”

ShilUiigs said he does not 
think the signs are the work of 
amateurs or pranksters.

He said some of ths burlap- 
wrapped crosaes were made of 
iron and steel and wtkled to
gether. Others, be said, wars 
carefully put together with 
wood and machtoe-cut bolts.

To date, BO one has been hurt 
by ths night riders or watched 
them bum a cross. Shllltogs 
said.

GOP Offers 
Healthcare 
Alternative

Friday after n  years of mill-IV af
tery duty. He la acccptlag a po- 
sttiou to the commuaicaUostt 
and sdeace laboratory of the 
Uriverstty of Florida speech da- 
partmeet. The Lauree have been 
extremely ective to aO phsMs 
of the community Ufa and they 
win be mlsNd keenly.

Payne also claims ha has bssa 
harassed by anoayinoas caBert 
and once barely managed to 
stop out of the path of aa auto
mobile “that tried to run me

Big Spring Independent School 
District had good news to ths 
sals sf Hs bonds Thursday. Ths 
low bid of S.171 was 14 of
point under the figure at which 

ofN .M .M

(toatral

COLORADO e m r (SC).- 
Mitchell Couutatos wound up 
poO tax paying wtth l.Ml re- 
rtpts prid for, and wtth U ex
emptions. acrording to Tax Aa- 
Hsaor Monty Hardcgree. He 
said a few more may be mailed 
la. Total qualified voters bow 
stands at 1.C7I

There
relpte

S jn  poll tax le- 
exemplinus

TRIAL

Donald’s latereat In SpeOtog 
_aas Is a aort of year ‘roand 
thUto. In thè Bvtog room at hls 
home oa aa end tabte art two 
wcDwoni coptes of thè offlctol 
■trito« hook uaed la thè Spril
li^  Beeo-“Words of thè Cham- 
ptoas ** One was tha INI isa 

tb t otlmr was test yatrit 
hook.

Donald kwked over thè new 
1N4 edttlon of “Woids of thè 
Champéons’* .

•Tbey bave made a few 
chai«es.’’ he ebeerved. “but Ifi 
slmoet Uhe thè oee we used la

thè first block 
severa! months ago. Wh« y «  tontine about that mach 

•y—and 
tha

CITES RADICALS 
T had some trou We with radi

cals who tried to take pictures 
of Negro voters at tha polls 
dnrtog ths gsnerri riectim,’ 
Payns sild.

Other cross-buralag vietimi
did not talk as freely u  Pay« 

lat their

«
this was ths flgnre

SV« a
fractlM af a potot m sa« lots ofiNunt

bsm

aad did aot want 
used.

“I don't know why they did 
It. bet I’m not aaxlouB to 
them come beck,” om 
said.

Another rietini was awakened 
by exploslans and a thu la Us 

yard FlrecTKken  had 
attached to a taurntag

Wbm our photograpber. Km 
(tood, and wtfe. Margaret, be- 
came párente of a boundag 
eighl-piNnMl daagkter laat week, 
be callad Us fathar ta Albaay, 
who ta tura ralled ths etty hall 
and had the rirm  eouaded 
When curto« pceple phoned to 
SM what was tm  mattor. he had 
the calli referred to hkn—aad 
be broke the

(ContbuNd From Paga 1) WEATHER
cauM of what tt tarmad breg- 
alartty to how tha boote were
obtained. Jndga Caton 
ed the defense pnttaat.

mootm cawmAt TtxAi

for 1M4 voting, or 1.U7 mors 
then this year, to IMS there 
were 1M7 quahftod voters, or 
S1 more than new 
unless that many 
through the mail postmarked 
befort the deadUm toright

regtotratiom uturday.
ITie first day of reristrattonl

hlch was«w  7M enroOiag. which was the 
best day ta the history of the col- 
lege. Dr. Hunt said The figure 
Saturday morning stood only 111 
below the first semaator's total 
but. Hunt said, the enronmeirt ta 
the second semester Is ahraysi 
below that of the first to sU col-

Bail $14,000 
In Vice Case

Collision Near 
Vernon Kills 1

VERNON (AP)-Lh  Vamhb, 
i s m -4S, e motal night dark, was 

ed when his car and a 
trailer truck collidad late Fri
day about six milas west of
«  U. S. m .

FORK IN FLOOR 
A two-ttoed m « t fork, found 

by tha defmdaat’s aunt m  the 
of the smaD bedroom 

where Mrs. McDonald w m  slato. 
w u said Iqr Wayne Merritt, De- 
pertment of Public Safety, to 
have revealed bkiodBUtos « -  
der Isboratory examtnattoa. The 
blood oe the fork matched the
type of that of the d«d wem«

lake Brut«, a Stantaa police
offleer. told of tovuatigatto« ha 

to. Arlbv Powymade ta the ca«
another Stanton poUceman, atoo 
tMtlfled for ths ateto ta con
nect!« wtth details of the 
state's ca«  against ths da- 
tondant.

Saunders w u the final wR- 
«  ths state’s Uat.

Does uyoM  have any pic- 
turn  of the old Binlwell Hoim. 
or havu « y  beckgruund «  the 
htotortc home* One of the ate 
ten  who helped epm ie the fa 
cUtty to sow at M t«  sad to 
trying to develop annw hWorl- 
ral tofnrmatton about ths place 
If y «  c u  help, call this cotomn 
or Mn. L. D. (Mary) Jenktaa

Couaty Chamber 
had Its banquet

It acarad «  half to dmth.’ 
ho «id.

F. M. Salim  
RBes Today

•OVTM cawnuu. TSXAt;,m r ^  M lull Wilai cOMSHaM

tOUTNVrttTmt MttT Tl*.XAS:

Ths Marlto 
of Commsree 
tost week. and u  usu l it sru  a 
ftae party. Jimmy Staltoigs w u 
recogntsed u  tm outstandtng 
rtttom. aad (tone Ctofmnts ts  
the ootatandlng farmer for 1M4

uATven
smiaoe e  w

«  »••••••• i *9
2
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Mrs. Dot- 
tie Youngblood, accused call

g1 madam, w u still to hiding 
tu

Connally Land 
In Brush Blaze

turday, u  criminal attorney 
Percy Foreman returned to 
Houstm to post her bond.

FLORESVILLE, T «. (AP>- 
Flru burned o w  2,ON scrus of 
brush land, some of tt owned 
by (tov. John CoanaDy, Satur 
day to Wito« (Tounty.

Foreman n id  Mn. Yoong- 
ood w«kl not appur 
Mding of the tllO N  h 

rix pandering charges sgstosi 
bar.

She to an tonoceat vlctia of 
police harassmat, bs sahL

‘“rhe pren wwM Just malB 
s ^m an  boUdsy rat of tt,”'

The governor's ranch hoiml Foreman said. “I don't think 
w u not threatened by the blase ' Mn Youngblood should ba put

through that.’’
Foreman n id  he had adrisad

Duth removed another of our 
oM. old timan last «
D. D. (Dava) Crawford west to 
hto reward Dave w u born bare 
to IHi and w u a ktodly aosl 
Wt always remember Mm faith
fully shufOtog ta each year to 
maka a gencrou cash doutlon 
to ths Bibls Fund—and 
back later for another gift 
the fund w u ta troubla

C(N.ORADO (TTY (SC) -  
Frauds Msrtoa Sallng. N. res- 
Idmt of Colarado City for the 
p u t three yean, died at Joka- 
S« HoapMaL Loratae, Friday. 
Mr. Sato«, a retired farmer, 
w u bora to Mtouerl Sspl. 27, 
1X74 He Hved at Doote, Texu, 
« til three yean ego. He w u 
a member of the Methodist 
Chnrch.

Serricu win be hrid at KMsr 
aad S «  F«eral Hmm  (Thapri 
at 2 pm. today, wtth ths Rev 
Fred Smtth, pastor of tbs Paym 
romimmlty Bapttot Church, of 
flrtottog. BurtoJ wU bs to (Tol- 
oradn City Cemetery under the 
dtrectlm of Klker and S «.

Surrivon are two dai«l 
Mn. Fred BeteUL of Doria, and 
Mn Frank Shacktoa of El P a«; 
two sou, Ed SaUng of (Tanttb- 
srs, Calif., and Hubert 
of Colorado City: six _ 
d r«  and tight gr«t-graadchil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Six 
Republican memben of ths 
Houm Ways and Meau Com- 
mlttee have unveiled a sweep-

Laltenutlve to Prestdent 
« ’a health care proposal. 

The admtaistratl« bin to- 
chidM a pay ran tax hika that 
w«ld cover most of the cost of 
bosptteUxatlm aad stmiiar ben 
efite tt proposes.

». John W. Bynws of Wto- 
iB, senior Republican mem- 

bar of the tox-wrlttag coomlt- 
toe. said he h u  no doubt the 
h«hh toglalatim, under coathi- 
tied committee examlnatl« to
day. will be brought before the 
House under proceduru  tlwt 
will permit a vote m ths Rapeb- 
ttcan vecriM.

SEES HOPE
And Bynws n id  the (K)P vsr- 

skm h u  a chêne«, despite the 
buvy Democratic majority ta 
the Home. Ths GOP teadsr. 
Rep. (torsld R. Ford of Mfchl- 
gaa, said he to for It 

The Bynws plaa, eatlmatod to 
cote up to 914 btnim anaulty. 
or at Isut 91 btlUm mors than 
the admintotratlm propoaal, 
would be available to evuryam 
H aad rider, like the Johnam 
vereloa. but no om wmld be 
required to Jota.

It would provide full coverage 
up to 91.HI of boapttal 
stmOar serricu  aad N par 
coverage sf addlUonal 
inctodtog doctan’ 
drugs, wtth 9M deductible. 

JORNSON PLAN 
By coatrut. tlw admlntotrs- 

U « ptan would prorids boigl- 
ta lta tl«  for N days at a time, 
wtth the patient paying for the 
flrsi day; mretog home care for 

days and soma outpattont 
aerricas. not tochaUag gsMral 
trutm eU by docton.

To participe te in the Repabii- 
caa ptan, aged pu se«  would 
have to nay premtoma -> or 
have welfare dspartnwnto nay 
them «  thrir bshalf roe 
premtoma, geared to the Soda! 
Security payments they rs- 
cctved or wonid reoalve w Hgt- 
Me. were estimated to average 
M a m «th a pan« .

Death Takes 
Station Man

NALLEY
PICKLE
Fune rot 
Home
fMOragg

Dial AM 44m
-H f

hls Sl-yesr-ohl client to leave 
Houstm. The six indicUiwats 
wars retunwd Friday.

Rosanky Youth 
Dies In Mishap

Tha (Thartor Advtoory Commit 
tot w u organlwd here last week 
and will study the need for re- 
riskm of the city’s charter. II 
ym have sny suggest Ions, they win be weleomed - but please 
make them ta writing and aw 
or takn them to the city hall.

Service Today 
For Lamesan

The YMCA Is ta the midst of 
Its membership campaigns— 
both the sustatnii« and partld- 
pating dirisians. Tm  Y h u  one 
of Its most balanced programs 
la htotory grins, and It deservu 
your support rither u  one who 
actually makn use of the pro
gram or facOtttos, or u  one 
who to a friend and believes ta

BASTROP. Tex. (AP) -G s 
Waneck, It, of nearby Rounky 
died Friday wb« his car spun 
off the road aad turned over. 
Four psrsoM were hurt but noti

Cold Weather Continues
Celt wmtber rewslui itomshsui uwat ef the 
uttou at 7 B.W. EST Sahimy. Suaw to a -  
pectoi  la tas Graut Lah« ana sa i «aw 
flsrrtos to ssaw HIMto Weal toataa. EMmt

• N tW uM áM t

u  a wan
CaltfandB.

M is i

Vaut meres sp fra« Smtbeni 
Btotlaaary fra« sxtenás fn « 

I thrsart the esatory to tha 
it. (AM niEPIOVO W )

keeping this essential testituti« 
ta malUiv 

No parnng sigu went up «
hy shape
irtdi _

Gregs Street m Thursday, 
mariting the completlm of the 
Gregg Street overpa«. If ym 
haven’t driven over this struc
ture—erected at a cost of ovar 
three-qusrton of a mlllim dol
lars—«Qr not do that today. 
YraTI ba impreasad.

E. D. (Dava)  Dorchester, 
trsnsmisskm snpertotend«t for 
Texu Etectrtc Sarvics (Tom- 
puqr^bu be«  ariacted for the 
ExecuHvu Devetopnwnt cour 
at Texu ARM Ualvenfty. It’s 

to ba p u M  toquito au honor 
hatolMBUMRa

lAMESA (80  -  Services for 
Mrs. J. D. Hasttogs, 92, who died 
Saturday te WUUamsburg Nurs
ing Homs ta Abilene, havu been 
set for 9 p.m. today. They wO 

Firstbe beM at Uw Baptist
Church with ths pastor, ths Rev. 
MIto B. Arbucfcle. offlctottag
Burial win bs ta Inm en Me
morial Psric under the dtrectlm 
of Bran« • Phillips Fmwral 
Home.

Mn Hastings w u born Sept 
IS. 1972, at Granbury. She had 
bem a resident of Lame« since 
1921, and w u a member of the 
Baptist Church

Survtvon include seven d a ta 
li, Mn.ten, Mn. (tortrude Gre«, 

Jeeato Vickrey. Mrs. Rou Mc
Donald, ' all of Lamen; Mrs 
Omar (Tox and Mrs. Clyds Wll- 
s «  of Abtiem; Mn. Gtrtto Bas- 
togv. Fort Worth; Mn Paul 
Coopsr, Colorado (Ttty; four 
sms, Tom Hasttogs, Grants 
Pa«, Ore.; Montis Hasttop 
Danu; W. B. H aittap. Bay

Rufus NaUumlel DavMnu, M. 
m  Northeast 11th. died about 
lt;] l p.m. Satarday Bight to a 
local hospital.

Davkbm, a 
tow rift bare, was bora Jaa. 14. 
INI, to Johns« County. Ha 

sd to Howard (Tonaty to 
January of INI wtth hto parents. 
He married the former LUBaa 
Barnett here Dec. 21. IIB.

RAN GROCERY 
Davids« w u a farmer la tha 

Cantor Potot community for sev
eral ysurt and also worked for 
the co»p gta in that community. 
Hs atoo owned and opvatod a 
grocery store ta Big Sprtog for 
many yean.

For tha past eight ysan he 
had operated the D6J Tnaco 
servic« statim here wtth Clyde 
Johastm. DavMson w u an elec- 
tim Judp for Precinct O u for 
a iramtwr of y « n .

He entered the hospital three 
weeks s p . A long tSM mem
ber of the Baptist Chnrch, Dsv- 
Msm held a membership In the 
Etoat Fourth Street Baptist 
Church

SURVIVOR LIST 
Survtvon tochida hto widow; 

a daughter, Mn. Raymond Per- 
ktas. AbitoM; two brothen, L. 
J. DavMmn and R. B. Davktom. 
both of Big Spring: four stators, 
Mn. Rex EMwardi; Mn. D. L. 
Knlghtstep; Mn. Carl Ram- 
mack and Mn. Johnny Hood, 
all of Big Sprtog; hto molhtr, 
Mn. N. B. Davktom, Big Spring 
and thTM grandchildm.

Servtcu were pending with 
NaOey-Pldde Funeral Home

Mon Killod Whon 
Cor Strikot Troo

town, and Robert H u tl^ . AW
tone; ISj

and
I M

W(X>DVILLB. Tk . (A P)-In  
Ntoks, N, w u kffled Saturday 
when his car struck a trw  «  
U.8. IN about Ubw  MiiAf aast

Í

WASHINGT 
dent Johnson 
ber of Tesai

See OUI 
you poy 
get just
a more

A 10. 
SPEC!
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Postmaster
Nominations
WASHINGTON (APH'taregt- 

dent Johnson nominated a num
ber of Taxaaa as pootmaatan

including 
Chrl^ Otb-

Ottaof their towns, _
Bower for C o r^  
ers were:

Sam Keiley, Alvarado.
Edwin Zajicok. BuckholU. 
Waiter Kutaer, Cominl. 
Evallne Bartlett. Glen Flora 
Leonard Pierce, Gordon. 
Katherine Carter, Hawley. 
Loralee Simmons, MagnoUa. 
Charles Lindsey, Memphis. 
Sammie Smith, Telephone.

Mormons Plan 
Meeting Today
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Salats Is holding a 
district ouarterly conference to- 

tae audUorium of How-
County Junior College. The 

Is from 10 to ISmorning aessloa 
and afternoon session from S to 
4 p.m.

The district Inchtdet Lubbock

Pecoa, Abilene, San Angelo and ] 
adjaceat arena. I

Main speaker for tho confer 
eace will m  Sanford W. Ettmen. | 
president of the Texas Mission. | 

Big Spring now has two mis 
sioaaries for tho church: Eldei 
Stephen K. Paaklns and Eldei 
Myroa E. Hope, both of whom | 
have Just arrived from Sail 
Lake City.

Further Information on thej 
conioreace may ba had by call
ing AM 4̂57B at any time.

Ì

Se# our circulor #or mony more tovings et «ew low prkes. EVERYONI Knows Hiot you get oniy whot 
you poy toe *nn often even tesai Bwt of on indapendent retali hordwore store, such os ours you olwoyt 
get Just e little bit more . . . moro friendly aervico and helping odvice . . . guolity merebondise . . . plus 
a mora genuine desire te olwoyt holp our custemors in ony woy Hiot wo coni.

ONLY 10 DAYS TO SAVE! COME IN MON.
N ozick cooking! It cloons without scouring! 

West Bend

TEFLON COOKWARE SET
If yen haven’t yet reeked la Teflea rested 
reekware yea have a waaderful exriUai; ex- 
perieare awaltlag yea. II  piere set ahuniaam 
ware, 1 g t saore paa, S qt. saare paa, I  qt. 
stare pea I  qt. Dtarh evra, if ” try paa. pins 
Nylaa tnraer and spalala K t aad rcripe beak- 
let

f
Reg. 24.95
NOW . . . . 18.88

fif i. ' If m

AHna Aim
AVfVIPwTIC wfwwfWw

HEATER
Enjoy coxy, comfoit- 
ohle poftoblo worm« 
tfi oN wintor long. 
14" a 14" in sita.

Reg. 19.95 vaine
Now

13.88

Tumor 
Propon#

TORCH
AH parpóse 

terrh fer 
bemr or 

srerk shop. 
Has a forged 
brass vahe 

wMh prrrialea 
flaaw reatroL

Reg
r t E L  TANK
. .  1-29

Namilten Bench 

Miaotte

Portabl#
MIXER

er wRh plenty of power tar 
■htag aad hmttng. New
reevcnlcat I speed (satrsl.

A 10.9S Value 
SPECIAL . . . .

30-CUP
Antometic

PERCOLATOR
Lightweight, p e r t e b I e 
perceleter makes 12 te 
30 c a p a .  Aftroctively 
styled.

Reguler 15.99 Vehie 

NOW . . .

Thn fever ite ef fine ceeks fer a leng time

HEAVY CAST IRON COOKWARE
Helde mem beet end helds it lenger! Heeta emnly and nnh 
fevsnlyl Easy te keep clean. Guerantaed fee a lifatima uae.

5-Quart DUTCH OVEN
Vflth Caat Iren Cover

2.98Reg.
4.BS. NOW

10V4* SKILLET
Reg.
1.91, NOW

39-Pc.
TOOL

OUTFIT
■cre’s srhat yen gH
•  Drive Secket Set •  Onm-Fjta Wrmrbca
•  i in  F.od Wrenches t  Set L tcw  Wreachca •  W' 
Drive Ssrfcrt Set
Rag. 33.60 
Value
NOW ~  SPECIAL ........

ff ii ,'i— !

UTILITY DRILL
Drill haa aa Improved I J  amp, 
ttSf ram matar, geared and pew- 
rred m  extra capacity epcratlaa.

R#9s
1195. NOW ONLY .......... v

G-E ELECTRIC CAN OPENER ONLY 9.88

BIG SPRING H ARD W ARE CO.
117 MAIN "Yeur Tim  Value Stem' AM 4-5245

O f  A  K i n d
S A L E .!

SOME ARE FLOOR MODELS —  SOME SLIGHTLY 
DAM AGED-BUT ALL ARE DRASTICALLY DISCOUNTED!

2-Pc. While Sofa Bed Suite S V : ,  1 1 8 ”  
6-Pc. Ranch Oak Sofa Bed Suite
Consists Of Sofa Bod, Platform Rockor, $ 4  0 0 8 8
Spot Chair, Two End Tablos And 1  X X
Coffoo Tabla. Rog. 52S9.95 .................................................................................................  ■ W W

6-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed Suite
$4E0UStyled By Covey, Sofa Bod, Platform Rockar,  ̂ |

Spot Chair, Thro# Tablos. Rog. S219.95 ........................................................................... ■ km w

6-Pc. Danish Sofa Bed Suite
2- Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite 2̂29«5
FREE $89.95 SET OF BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS WITH THIS ONEI

3- Pc. Grey Bedroom Suite 4-Drawtr Chest. Reg. $149.95 $11995
2- PC. DEARBORN ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE

Purchase A f  Regular Price And Get A Set Of . . • 
SEALY POSTURPEDjlC BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESS FREE!
BY CAMDEN, DOUBLE DRESSER, NITE STAND. PANEL BED

3- Pc. Walnut Oak Bedroom Suite Rog. $199.9S . 5148»
2-Pe. Rocking Love Seot ck,. er.w ..$i5».»5 .... 57400
ROCKING LOVE SEAT Popper Twood. Rog. $129.95 . 56100
Eorly American Sleeper 516995
EXTRA LENGTH

Seoly Early Amer. Sleeper 5204»
2- Pc. Early American Suite 5181»
SW IVEL ROCKERS m.» 564»
EARLY AMERICAN RECLINER 550»
3- Pc. Contemporary Sleeper Sectionol
Rust Color, Pull Sim Foam Mattro««. S ^ lf iO O

t̂ogular $444.95

GREEN. REGULAR $249.95

2-Pc. French Provincial Sofa Bed Suite 5180»
Bassett Danish Modern Open Stock Living 
Room Pieces Vi Off. LARGE SELECTION!
Kroehler Traditional Sofa Geld Cover. Rog. $269.95 . 5160»
SPOT CHAIRS L . r | .  Color StlMtlMi. « .« . M7.9S ............................  528»
SLEEPER C HAIR Tan Vintlle Cevor. Rog. $1S9.9S . . .  5109»
2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE ,.«,5 599»
2-Pc. Covey Early American Living Room

, d l l l i e  Ginger Color. Rog. $439.91 BUY NOW AND SAVEI ...........................

CLEVELAND CHAIRS Early American Or TradHienal . Off

Early American Or Modern Sleepers$4 0̂00
Pull $iso Mattress. I  M X
Choice Of Colors. Rog. $199.9S   ......................  .......... ................................................  ■ A  V

All Living Room, Dining Room And Bedroom Prices Are
With Trade Prices

Big Spring Furniture
100 M ILE FREE DELIVERY

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2431
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Business Building 
Total Excellent

the wcond hlgkMt Jianary ()g 
Hre ta Mstory.

T exu Contnctor" n id ;

Predicts No Return 
To The 'Solid South'

Tlw

DALLAS (AP) -  Noo rwkten 
tisi conitniction 
touted tlM.4S0,04I

“Over tlN  mlllkm te one of 
the beet sUrta in Texae Ibatory 

la Texu and foretella another good year 
la Jannary.iahead.'*

AUSTIN -  The Bcpubllcan 
partv in moat of the South, aft
er the Goldwater defeat natton- 
wlde, will reject the remnantx 
of ultra-coBeervaUsm that aur-

Teu
y, nys a Ual-

MONDAY IS DOLLAR D A Y !!! liji
BE EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
BARGAINS SUCH AS T H E S E . . .

COTTON-DACRON LONO-SLIEVE

S U C K S Sporl Shirts
Beth ^ 0 1  
Pleated And €
Ivy Moduli w

V .  7«Valuos M 
To 6.9S m  Each

■-

PUR COLLAR

( a r  (o ats
4A9S

H-Langth 1U
All Wool, Rap. 29.9S 

Only Pivac So Bo Horo lorly

SPECIAL GROUP

Sw eaters

*/I-Price

SPICIAL GROUP ONE GROUP

Sport (o afs SUITS

14-Pricé
'

Pell And SpHnp 1A 
Waiphts /4-PR IC I

B ln v O  í OTílSSO IV
»

vive in the
versity of Texu eovemment

Cvfessor, Dr. O. D o n g l a a  
eeks
Dr. Weeks predicU a stronger

cnii
t veara an< ^ contino- 
ffloUag of Dthnocratlc 
y in his article, “The

LiÍB 'fis

P  3

Rabbi Sees 
School Aid 
Plan As Plot

of the Republican 
in the cur

ile writes:
“There can be no return to a 

oUd South. There the Bepublt-

iking the Solid South, in the 
le of the habit of blind sup- 
t to the Democratic party, 
been practically compteled. 

s is good for the South and

Looking Over Cemetery Work
Jehaate iehaasea

Althourt the Republicans have 
pUt the Democratic South in the

Parks Saperlateadent 
teaks at fresh dirt in the baekgreand where 
work h u  beca done an the Ctty CenMtery 
inpreveawnt prejert A nujor port of the 
project Invelves filling la lew greaad areu,

u  showa arood the concrete ridge where 
Johaasea staads, to level the grund with 
the grave plots and allow BMchaalied nuw- 
lag of grass.

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) -  
The leader of more thaa one 
milliaa Jews uid  Saturdav the 
traditional separation of courch 
and state appears threatened in 
President Johnson’s propouls 
for aid to education.

‘Concealed inside a highly 
Imaginative package of an aid 
to education bill is a proposal to 
give aid to parochial schools, a 
proposal which h u  never been 
adopted in this country and 
which w u rejected by Presi
dent Kenney," said Rabbi 
Maurice N. Elsendrath of New 
York.

last four presidential elections, 
they have not made much prog- 

in winning congresrional 
seats, legislative aeats, or sute 
and local elective offices. Dr, 
Weeks remarks.

The most Important factor in 
the etectioa results In the South 
w u the Negro, he says.

“His (the S em )  voting hi 
much l a i ^  numbers and large
ly en bloc w u the chief reason 
for President Johnson's carry
ing at least four states—Arkan 
su . Tenneeaee, Virginia and 
Florida. It is noteworthy that 
President Johnson carried all 
states in which 45 per cent 
imora of the eligible Negroes 
jwere registered,** he writes 

Dr. Weeks points out that the 
¡two states which gave Goldwa
ter large majorities. Mlasiuippt 
|(«7 per cent) and Alabama (M 
iper cent), had only •.• per cent 
land SS per cent.

C e m e te ry  W o rk  
O ff To G ood Start

respectively, 
|rcgiater|td voting-age Negroes. 

Coptasof P u ^  Âffairs Com- 
jment may ba obtained from the 
Institute of Public Affairs, Tlie 
University of Tens, Austin, 
Texas-71712. .

Youth Honeman 
Club Will Elect
New officers will be elected 

at the Feb. S meeting of the 
Youth Horseman Chib, it 
aanouaced Saturday. The meet
ing Is to be la the Texu Etee- 
trlc Service Co. clufaroom at 
7:M p.m.

The president of the Juvenile 
division of the club at this time 
Is Mike Price. Mrs. Grace ToiM 
Is president of the adult dhri- 
sioa. The club is several years 
old and h u  in active m 
bars.

Ry PRF-STON MAYNARD
Swirls of dust still blow aloag 

the mostly bare grounds of Big 
Spring’s Ctty Cemetery.

Here and there are grassed 
areu, but much of the grounds 
is bare of vegetation. land 
itself Is uneven, with high aad 
low placu between many grave 
ploU.

But the visitor today as«  
signs of a long-awaited project, 
launched u rlter this month, to 
improve and beautify a ceme- 
teiV that w u begun in the late 
ISN's.

LEVELLED
The uneven ridges of land are 

being leveled or built up with 
fresh dirt, to aDow mechanised 
mowing e^pm ent to ba used on 
gran that will be seeded this 
spring.

Water hoses can be seen u  
workers wet down the newly- 
graded grounds and in the new 
section of the cemetery the 
grade outlines for new streets 
can be seen.

Since the first week In Jan
aary, the city's public woe 
crews have been at work la the 
cemetery, west of SH HO. Dead 
trees and shrabs have been re
moved and brush hauled out. a 
general ctoanup h u  been undier- 
aray on the grounds and soil 
hauled la for the filling la of 
low aad uneven placM.

The next step—a major one In

the improvement effort—will be mowers to move along nnham- 
the Installation of water linu pered and on a wide lawn of
and a sprinkler m tem . Then 
u  s|xing arrives the grass will 
be seeded and treu  transplant
ed Into the areu.

“What we have done so far 
is put the new area into rough 
shape,” u id  Johnnie Johansen, 
who u  parks superintendent 
carries the responsibility at 
overseeing the cemetery.

TOO HIGH
In nuny places one can 

the concrete ridge, aurroundiag 
a grave plot, which is aonne sbe 
or eight inchM above the ground 
level outside the plot, making 
It Impossible for a mechanical 
mower to move over the grau 
on the grave Itself. Either soil 
win be placed around the plots 
to Inlng the ground level to a 
uniform level throughout or, at

S ve plots where this cannot be 
e. a ground cover not 

ing mower maintenance 
placed on the grave itself, Johan- 

n pointed out.

Engineers will also stake 
off the plots in the new area, to 
avoid mistakes in the ownership 
of property, Johansen uid 

“We’re over halfway through 
with most of the work,” he uid  
and the gran should be grow
ing over most of the grounds by 
late summer.

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Letters will be nulled soon 

to owners of lota at the ceme
tery, asking |2S to be contrib
uted for each lot u  support for 
the improvement p r o g r a m ,  
which will mark the beginning 
of the long-planned Permanent 
Care Program 

Actual work will continue for 
some time yet, before the initial 
improvement effort Is complete. 
Another nujor step will be im-

’The president of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congrega
tions which has 660 reform con
gregations in the United States 
aad Canada, foreuw: “Millions 
—and ultimately bHUons—will 
be poured into our parochial 
schools, thus depriving our pub
lic Bchools of the tax dollars 

needed for the fa.sh- 
ionbig of a good public school 
system in this land. And the 
aronu of federal funds will ulti
mately tempt every religious 
group to dewlop elaborate net
works of parochial schools.”

Rabbi Elsendrath, who sup
ported President Johnson dur
ing the presidential campaign 
last November, told a northern 
CaUfomla regional meeting of 
his organlation:

“Before the Aroerican people 
even know what hit them, we 
may have on the books of Amer
ican law some ingeniouB and 
extraordinary provuions which
would have the unwitting effect 
of impairing the longrtanding 
tradltioas of separation of 
church and state—a principle 
from which America's true 
greatness derives.”

He called pressure being ap
plied for passage of the Wl 
“one of the cleverest campaigns 
of political tegnxtemau In 
American history.”

provement of the streets. Public 
Wmorks Director Ernest LtUard 
said, with aome type of all- 
weather street to be constructed.

We am studying the street and 
lAIk*’We ’re cleaning up as theiWhlk arrangement for the 

w o r k  progresses,” Johansen bllity of some streets

>-TÁ Vj A* >■'

-r m
•  a I M

Mates, Dates 
Set Jamboree

a id
A high area south of the ceme- 

terv proper has been cut down 
and the high mounds of dirt 
graded off are being used te nil 
in other partlons of the cenw- 
tery.

In the west central or unde
veloped area, graders have 
cleared the bnud space of 
open land and the rough outline 
of a curving pair of streets can 
be seen. Here wiD be the ceme
tery’s newest section, which will 
contain flat, uniform markers 
on all grave sites, allowing

closed except for funerals, 
lard said.

The water system, next in line 
in the project work, win involve 
Installation of aome H.MO fUet 
of four and six inch pipeliae 
and possibly 15.001 feet of small
er p te . Lfllard said. Availabili
ty of water has been a major 
problem at the cemetery In 
past efforts of maintettance. 
Johansen said.

A suggestion has also been 
made for establishing a name 
other than City Cea'*tery, al
though this remains in Uw dis-

Mates and Dates.

r .

McADAMS PHARMACY
1714 S. GREGG AM 4-2661

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.— MON. THRU SAT. 
EXTENDS A SPECIAL

teenage
souare dance club of Big S| 
will sponsor a Jamboree 

m Hall

TO VISIT OUR

NEW PHARMACY
Welcenie te eur new Pkerwiocy wliern wn ora partkuler obeut Hie way we fill year pre> 
scriptlews we are heme town people and ore tokiof applications for charpa ncceunts in 
eur full line family stero.

feb •
at the Union Hall acraes the 
highway from Coaden refiaery.i 
This will be the first Jamboree| 
held in Big Spring, and teen
agers from all surrouading| 
areas have been invited.

The dance wlD begin at I; 
p.m. foUowtng a welcome from 
iayor (ieorge Zacharlah. Bill 

Wood. Mates and Dates Chib 
caller, wtO be master of cere
monies for the teenage and adult 
callers.

lavttatloas have been sent to 
San Angelo, Midland, Odessa, 
Amarillo, Morton. Lubbock, La- 
mesa. Snyder; Jal, Ctarvia and 
Tatum, N. M., and around 200 
teenagers are expected.

Bob Huckeby and bis partner, 
Levelland, are to do an exhibi
tion dance. BID and Dean Wood 
will put on a short skit.

Those in durge of various ar
rangements for the Jamboree 
are: Mr. and Mrs. ArvU Hen

decorating; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Wanner, refreshments; 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. MerreU. 
ublicity, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
food, program.

Lndias may choose from fine cosmetics such as: Max Foctor, Coty, Laual, Dorothy Forkius, 
oud tpociol cosmotics for thooo oHorpic to ropuior cosmotks, Fonpbuiii's condy.

Special raasUeratlaa gtveu ta GERIATRIC (8r. CKtseus), 
CARDIAC (Heart) aad HYPERTENSION (High llaod Prea- 
sore) PRFJiCRIPTIONS.
YOU DECIDE AND SELECT YOUR OWN PHARMAaST 
CAREFULLY . . . YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS A PERSONAL 
THING.

String Of DWI 
Cases Listed

DARRELL WEBB
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, Partucr 

^ .radoate a( Big Sprhig Schaals.
—Filled Over 4I,IN Preacriptteas The Last I  Years lu Fart 

Worth.
-4 .S . Pharmacy at Ualversity a( Texas.
—B.B.A. Boslaess at Texas Tech.
-Ex-Staff Sgt USAFB PHONE AM 4-IMl

Deo Jon Davli, county attor 
ney, checking into a complaint 
against Nrtda Bly Whitman, a r 
rested for driving an automo- 
bite white Intoxicated, has found 
that the woman has two prior 
DWI convkrtioaa.

As a result, be said, be has 
transferred the case to the dis
trict attorney’s office where i 
charge of DWI second (actual 
ly DWI third) will be filed. The 
new complaint Is filed against 
her under the nanw Nelda 
Decker. Justice of Peace Jess 
Slaughter set her bond at $1,500 
She posted bail and baa been 
released from custody.

A flurry of DWI offenses dom
inated the county M  blotter 
Saturday. Recent DWI com
plaint names Angistlan Munoz. 
relea.sed on $500 bond; Billy C. 
Nunley, pteiktod guilty, dr 
three days and $00 fine; Billie 
Lee Clark, charged with DWI 

held M JaU la Iteu of 
$1,000 ban

Final Closeout 
For

DOLLAR
DAY

Bolance Of Our
Winter Dresses

NOW, Your Choice

‘ 5  &
Regardless Of Original 

Price
Hurry, Shop Early!
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Look Out Below!
Texas TWh*a Glen Hal 
■Mie HaroM Denary 
rhaae Saturday agnina

HI haps ever leani- 
d v l^  a haskcthall 
TCU la Fart Worth

at DaaM-lleyer CeUi 
la Dan Walsea. Tech
PHOTO)

Interested referee 
1IM4. (AF WllE-

Permian Tips Goiiad 
Midiand Titie

MIDLAND -  A fresher Oder 
■a Permian Junior High basta 
ban team defeated Big Spring 
Goliad. U-». In the fte ls  of

toumameat here S a tn ^  night
Permian had had an easy 

with OdosH Ector at aa earllv 
hoar In the semiftnals Goliad, 
on the otliar hand, was hard 
pressed to get by Midland High 
Junior High, IMJ. in the semi 
finals.

The defMit left Goliad with 
a lS-7 woo lost record. The 
Mavericks meet Snyder Umar 

¡ Spring Thursday and wind 
ly Monday week at home 

against Sande.
A Midland player stole the ball 

from Goliad in the last eight 
aeconds and went the length of 
the court only to irtss the layup 
He was fouled In the procun 
but missed both fine towns

Two free Mmu by Tom Wood 
and OM by Lounle Claatm hi 
the last M eecoads enabled the 
Mavericks to win that gamo.

Wood wound up with 14 h M s 
hi the pm e, Qnatoa 17 and Jor- 
Tj Ryan tan.

In the champfonshtp conteM. 
Don Makine counted U poMs 
for the Mavericki.

Clanton and Malone of the Go- 
Had dub. aloag with Wayne 
Johnson and Dnnny Clendenhi 
of Big Spring Runnels rated the 
all-toumatnent squad.

Runnels rsisea a few eye
brows by fighting back to 
consolatioa lanrels. dMeatlng

ton 0 *4 . 
McO ilrt r-w-w. Tt_

M IDLAND
cvm m m  s-rM-u an tm vofc

AaM n

(W>—SotNr
4-1W; Jenm

TuM  «-VNl»rv t.IT I»

ìlll»!
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T tIM t H IM I.
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1 I7 -B . Tt*M» ______ ___

$csr« tov «M rtHrt:
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Im lS l IW Il «» f r  Inf  4-1-*. To*Mt 
» 7 4 7 .Scart MrSanntN Ja W W ja
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W H . ooatsA

Midland Carver in the finals, ben for 
7S47. oonteat.

Earner, the Yearttnp bad 
turned back Midland Austin by 
the record ecore of ll-M, and 
Midland Lm , M-M. in that or
der.

Ruaneb rolled up Its f1 points 
against Anstln dsspite the fact 
that it staDed the ball for six 
minutes.

Johns« scored 21 points and 
Clendenia 24 fOr Runnels in the 
Austin game Ctandenin rang the

Bob Timberlake 
Now A Giant
NÏW YORK (AP) 

Timberlake. Mkrhicaa's AD 
America qnarterbndi of 1N4

— Bob 
AD

Bta la the Lee 
Carver, d m  

denin blasted away for 21 points 
whUe Johnson had 23.

The three vlrtorlM pvu Run
nels a 13-7 record for the year. 
The Yoarttags cIom out their 
season Thursday In Snyder 
against Travis.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

MTVSMV
FIO ST (H t »«rl «w  u a  1 w .

7 g ; m m vtn  4 A  i t n  L in  T7 0 i T  — 1 »5 î
WCOWD (MD ta m t- L IM M n  DW 

W M . « a , M M Iir darew  11 C . «W ; Mv'»om4ioni 1 «  T —C i .
Dotir « n f  n w  W SS
t h is d  «h  T«W  7 Ala . la . rm  «w ta> len»»«e«r las T-aA
FouBTM  a a  m a i  4 w in s  s m  

signed a pair of contracta Hlth!*2»y*^*îie. **■ **

Raiders Slam 
TCU Purple 
By 108-94 Tab
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

Texas Tech broke the IM-polnt 
barrier for the third straight 
time Saturday la outraclng Tex
as ('hristian i(M-94. boosting the 
Red Raiders' Southwest Cdafer- 
ence record to 44.

TCU pressed Tech throughout 
the first half. The lead changed 
hands seven times and was tied 
six times. Tech led 49-45 at half
time.

Texas Tech boosted Ds lead to 
as much as 17 points in the last 
haU, then went into a delay 
game.

The points were the most by 
Texas Tech m .Southwest Con
ference play and TCU’s were 
the most given up by the Rod 
Raiders thu year

John (Dub) Malaise led Tech 
with 27 point.s. but scoring hon
ors went to TCU’s Gary Turner 
with 28. W W W

DALLAS (AP)—A sharpshoot 
ing University of Texas iMsket 
ball team with a torrid M 4 per 
centage on field goals walloped 
Southern Methodist 89-71 in 
Southwest Conference battle Sat
urday night

The Longhorns held only a 
one-point advantage at halftime 
and it wasn’t untD U rry Franks 
bagged two free throws for an 
84-75 margin with 1;S3 remnte- 
Ing thnt Texna hnd the gai 
sewed up.

Franks was the lenduig scorer 
of the night with 24 points. Jim
my dark nms second high man 
for Texas with II points.

BUI Ward was high for SMU 
with 29 pointa. followed by Den
ny Holman with 17.

The unerring eye of Franks 
provided the hlnlight of the 
game. Playing s ^ t  was prob
ably the best gsim of his ca
reer, he nnk seven of sew 
field goal attempts and II of 12 
free throw tries.

CAGf RESULTS
Df«kw at N I t m  Statw 71
ftWM T«c«i H i. TCU U  
HSU at. Tm m  LvUiereH S3Twwo« Ti. S«m HwvBHn a i 
HwwtHw H . Tm ob a AM M 
$W T m t  iS . rrnm t%  U  (tt )
Twmm i f ,  SMU 7f
T«9M« Wwtiwyon f f , AMftm CM H ft M 
Rk-t H I. TrtM tv $9 
Twuo» AAl 15. SmI Ro%t 7t 
M cM vfrv ta , Arlfnafofi W 
•t ir«f«cH , N .Y .4 74. AéHphl 7% 
HMv CrwM t t . Amhwrwl at 
SNpAwa i  Au^Nn i t .  M ewori t f
I t  IfhM F«» 44. St* 43
C>«m»on t4, S. C«rwliiio 17 
N C StM* n ,  V lrtm io  at f7. muem* h Ttm pI« 77« N«w V trit U a i 
âAtfvHna f l . M Carwiino M 
Venéwfbiit t « , AuMjrn 77 
OfWQDri %HíH S3. OrwfDA 4i 
AHitam c 7S. sW fdo StMH aa 
Kwrituckv 7 i. PHrMH él T tw n w itt iX  O to rM  4t 
RfWKwHn Í3 , Rtfwi ^
S Coroitno St fS Allwo ai

Jack McGowan 
A t San Francisco

,SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 68 and the third round lead ln:ed the lead to the double-eagle 
Little Jack McGowan, a I4 >ear . the 157,500 l,ucky International shoofing pf Bud Hnlsdier, who 
old veteran from Ijirgo, ^ a  . Golf-Tournament with a 54-hole, had finishtHl more than an hour
hlrdied the 18th hole with a 50-; score of 207 .Saturday 
foot putt for a three-under-par. Alipost everyone conced-

S4M« H CctooM *s>M«h. tjT tStOavMwti N «*•
VIreliwa T k A U . 
SkAmoiW U . CM 
Ctntrol Stai* I ] , 
MMwn< n s. Okia Wm L Mâ v 4)

Xavtat. OMa a

Va MIHIory N . 
Otila Umv. 71 Kant

Tahoka Wins 
Over Bisons
SEAGRAVES — SengTsvus 

defeated PUina, 51-41, In a Dis
trict l-A bnsketbsU game hw  
FrIdny night.

BUy Joe Cathey boosted Sea 
ivM to the win by htttlag a 

gMl and two trm shots in 
the final 21 aecoiidf.

Sengraves now has • 5-1 con
ference record. Plains Is 3-3.

Eivs
Id

WINK -  O'DnnneUU upended
a District

the New York Giants of the Na
tional Football League Satv-

‘fhe first pact gave the 33b 
pounder, who nriUier amokn 

ra but can pa«, punt 
and ran, with a bonus that was 
estimated at Just under tHO.in 
The second provided Ttmber- 
lake with a salary that la about 
the same aa any other Giant 
rookie would get for the next 
two yeara.

Ballinger Nips 
Colorado City
COLORADO CITY -  Ballinger 

iron its sixth District 5 ^  
basketball game I neight atarts 
by defeating Colorado City,
•7, here FrhUly night. Colondo
Cl^ la 3-4 

Ronald HiUhouse hit 27 points 
tor the WolvM and Herb Dnak- 
worth 29 tar BaUhiger.

Klondike Loses 
To Longhorns
KLONDIKE -  Loop's Long 

horns shocked KkNUiue. IMI. 
in a District 87-B gsme that was 
decided in a double overtime 
here Friday night.

lioop also won the girls’ game 
39-N.

u a  1J9. ■; RoNM

BV

FlFTM  n  m 1«; SwUrl
t nSIXTO (~I*M. im  rwn* I«a» I.» T-l:aJ 

M N VTH M I« r1 t — »W-SM 
4 0 1  S J i . O « »  t A  4dw NwS SA Bt|mm■iC4rrM (iw Wrt.T-Aa lb
W A  7 a ;  -----
OcMm 7 A  T - i  a t  NINTH a  am-OOT mama AA MO; ar«N< Jm AA AA LIA* 4a T—l;1ia 

TtM TH  (« a *U -F r« < ll OM SO  
7 A  P lra ia  « .A  A4»; Bv* » * •»A T—(:W7 

UTO  ( I  m lH I- E r i S»nr 4 a  7 a  lA; Ferie*-» Honey 17 A ifW. Cnirke VKIerr lA  T-l N1 QuMflM w aAWinAiHi. SAI Te»al huMf. I

r(.>-Aa LB Ua M0 AA SAI SA.
U

5-A baskribaD game here Friday 
night to even its record st 3-3 

is win ten In six starts.
The gsme was decided In over

time when Claries Andersoo 
scored wWi 23 seconds left.

• • •
TAHOKA-Tahoka upaet Stan

ton In a District 5-A game here 
Friday night, 53-43.

Terry Harvick scored IS points 
tar Tahoka while Dink Polsoa
counted II tor Stanton.

Stanton won the girls’ pm e 
48-41. Janelle Tate pabed In 23 
points for the Buffalo Qneens 
«bile Cara McNeely had 27 for 
Tahoka

W Vo 74
MM I IT*on SI 74 etty U *1( CrtalMio a  rummn O 

71
UCLA a. OHC4M L *y * l*  71 
N wlhwwtern 77. M kh St. f l  
M m  SI H, LauHMM SI 74Dayton »4. M lontl. Otti* U  
D *tra ll *7, To m o  44 
d kl«  S I. a .  M itM iHi a
r »f Aow i A  Army U  
T$nn fleti A  M o rttM i. Ky. 77 io w tln t Oroin 7A Contelue 4S 
Wtclilto A  LBwHvtHa 74 Mar au »Hi  7t. St Jaltn '«. tt V . M 
TomFt* 77, Now York U . A  Sroam fl. Cooit Ouor4 $t 
tkouatoM 74, Toom a s m  74 Dortmoutti A  F ittA w g h  fl  

S o ftM » »  »AA  iokM H D ttra it 171. St Lauti *7 
Sotlan *7, N ra York W

Pro Football 
Woes Mount
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Profeti.sinnal football may be in 
deeper trouble with Congress 
than It suspect.s for secretly hir
ing college itars stiU playing for 
the old school team.

Some senators aroused by the 
recent disclosures of premature 
slpings have an angry eye 
trained smack on the sports ty
coons' most senshive spot — 
their pocketbooks.

Not aU senators are plesued 
with big time baaebaD ertber — 
for Instance, some of the Jug- 
gUng and attempted JURUog of 
baaelMU franchises from city to 
d ^ .

The row will take definite 
form In heannp by the Senate 
Antitrust and Monopoly Sub
committee on legislation dealing 
with antitrust (aoblems of the 
maior pro team sports — fooi- 
ball. basetaU, basketbaU and 
hockey.

Commiuionen and player 
tatives of all sports are 

uled to be called as wit
nesses la the haartap.

The subcommittee's chairman 
PhUlp A Hart. D-MIch, con
firmed in an Interview that 
some members are inrbned to 
favor a law which would strip 
antttnat law exemptions from 
any pro team caught signlag a 
■cboolboy or coUep star bmore 
be has completed his period of 
anateur eUgibUity.

represent.
scheduled

She's Well Protected
Pre beaer Bey Rogers of l.evelland pnU ap kis dakes la a 
display af streagtk aad feaule fight promoter La Jaaaa 
Watts rertalaly appears to be well gnarded at the moment. 
The Lnhhirk secretary, one of two lirrosed women ring 

In the natioo. laclades Rogers In her ninno lo 
Ume hoxing lo the South Flalut. (AP WIREPHtlTO)

promoters 
Mug Mg I

Amorillo Badgers Shade 
South Plains, 38-22
AMARILLO -  Amarillo Col

lege toppled South Plains o( 
liOvelland. 3122. tn a shocking 
Western Conference basketball 
upoet here Friday night.

Both teams went Into the deep 
freeze the first half and left the 
floor at the tntermissloa tied, 4-4

Neither team scored during 
the first 14 minutes of the firsl 
half South Plains tried to lure 
the Badgers out of their ao 
detonaa but failed.

In the second half, Amartlln

led by as much as 284 before 
sealing off the derision.

SOUTH FLAINS cm-TuriO— SH; HoMy I I 1. FoNoa IM; HHMtl SO«. m*4 l«l ToM FA-m AMAtlLLO ia>—OM»* 141, Htn >17; Sh*«r lO-N; ToOfa* 4SII; Tuttrar 104. «**•** SOA TallN I7«A.
loM Hm* «carl SaoM FM a  4  A* 

rM a A

b e fo re  w ith  a  85 fo r  a  208 to ta l.
M cG o w a n  co n fo u n d e d  th e m  

b y  fin i.sh m g  w ith  fo u r  s t ra ig h t  
th re e s , in c lu d in g  th re e  b ird ie s .

Ilo l.s c h e r , a  3 4 -y e a r-o ld  c lu b  
p ro  fro m  N o rth  H o lly w o o d , 
C a l i f , d ro p p e d  h i.s  d o u b le -e a g le  
tw o  on th e  p a r  5 . 5 1 0 -y a rd  n in th  
h o le  o f th e  H a rd in g  P a r k  M u n ic - 
i{ )a l c o u p ie

M c G o w a n 's  g re a t fln l.s h  le f t  
th e  C a lifo r n ia n  o n e  .s tro k e  b a c k . 
N e x t w ith  209 w a s  N ew  Z e a 
la n d 's  B o b  C h a r le s , w h o  c a rd e d  
a n  e v e n  p a r 71 fo r  h is  th ird  
ro u n d

D e a d lo c k e d  a t 210 w e re  M ik e  
.S o u ch a k  w ith  « 8 , G a rd n e r  D ic k 
in so n  w ith  a 7 1 , a n d  G e o rg e  
A rc h e r  w ith  a  *9  

B illy  M a rt in d a le  o f J a c k s o n 
v ille . T e x , c o - le a d e r w ith  
C h a r le s  a t th e  m id w a y  p o in t, 
s lip p e d  to  a  74 an d  212 , a lo n g  
w ith  f iv e  o th e rs .
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Wasson's Still 
Is Undefeated
Was.son's HCJC team con

tinued down the unheaten path 
tn YMCA baskribaD competi
tion by defeating McAiLiim 
Paint and Supply 79-54 Friday 
Bifht

iveading Wasson's to victory 
was Gary Hoteman with 13 
points and Joe Sharpoack 
dropped ia IS tor the loaerf.

la other actioo in the league 
Friday night Baptist Templo de
feated the Y OpUmiaU. »43 
Don Stevens canned 14 points 
for the winners aad Martin Ril 
gore bad 15 for the losers.

Monday night actkia calls tor 
Waason'a to take on the First 
Baptist A and McAdams to take 
on the First Baptist B.itSr* w iWmmm't X*l .................  |  t........................  I 1A kakkoAokaokkkkka«« 3 3

• • 0 kk k k* k • 0 k oo o *k k«oa k 3 3
Ptrtf BWMH 0  .....................................  1 4Y OMHVMHH 00 • kOk • » k4 o k *• • «kk k 0 0

Eddie McHugh, Ed Woiski 
Earn Football Certificates

By HARDY PRICE 
COAHOMA -  AD-sUte half

back Eddie McHugh and all-dla- 
trict tackle Eddie Wolaki were 
named by The Big Spring DaUv 
Herald as the ootstandlag back 
and lineman of the 1984 Coaho
ma BuUdog footbaU team.

The. presentation of certifi
cates was made by head foot
baU coach Spike Dykes during 
the annual AU Sporis banquet 
beM in the Junior high cafeteria 
Saturday night.

Along with his outstandhig

back award. McHugh was pre
sented his sU-state certificate by 
Dykes.

H at was not the end of the 
presentations as each coach was 
given a gift certificate by the 
members of his team.

Some 299 persons attended the 
banquet, sponsored by the Qw- 
homa ()uarierlMck Chib. Joe 
SwlBMiy, president of the chib, 
acted as master of ceremonies 
for the banquet.

Members of each of the 
school’s athletic teams were fai-

guesi
Wade

MM «-SM.scA» »r eaNM bMMAsr
Mir

lTST (in -l-l-lE WoM »4 Ml Clanton AI
BONHAM (M) — lm«» t- l l  17| Pwllanon 7-l-U i tn » . Totota SFAa.

î lpH JM (ai-FMkM Ayeack 4 « « i MN«. Toan r  11-sl

» S S 8

ooei
711 NWrlon 
17B

!Â ''FM «aN  (Sn-ONMOM A Orwn 74-1«) VMigt SMHi IN». 
I 1441 a ua uii  » 4 a  n ic a  a -

a 4»»»o«»«e»»eo
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FLAYERS OF THE YEAR AT COAHOMA HIGH 
Iddio McHufh, Iddio Welahi wMi coucli $pHm OykM (L

f tUmm
I

R)

traduced with coach Grady Ttai- 
dol taitrodnctng his glrU baMmt- 
baU team first. Noxt. coodi BID 
Easterling Intraduced the boys 
basketball team.

AssMant footbaU coach Don 
Fuqua introduced the linemen 
of tlw Coahoma BuDdogs and aa- 
■istant coach Bernie Haghn 
made the backfleM introduc- 
ttons.

Dykes intraduced the 
speaker of the evening,
Turner, beckfteld coach for the 
San Angelo College Rams.

In his speech. Turner com-

Cred an athlete, not Just a foot- 
11 player, with a Christian 

Turner said a great athlete and 
a (Thristian competes all the 
time, not Just on Friday nights 
and Sunday

“Both must abide by the 
rules,” Turner told the g 
Turner related a story fnwn the 
Bible about the smaD army, 

under- 
«nt

against the big army with the 
319 pound UnnbnciMrs aad t 

'They wea becanae they 
heart, ” he said. “You chiT 
measura aa athlste by hla|iqtoi- 
cal siaa aa 99 per cent of toat- 
baU is heut ”

Turner summed his taDi op 
by saying, “Any athlete who la 
not wintag to ancrifico atm 
anag. M not aa athto»"

with the HttM guards and 
siaed backfkm, which

BIO SELICTION OF

SWEATERS
îi‘.% ...............................Î 7 .3 0
Î1?,,...................... Î8.64
îifi....................... Î9.97
îiA« Í12.64

Jackets -  Outerwear
ífi-ü,................... J9.30
JfÄ» Î13.30

n6.67
Short And Long 
Stylos Included

m
ta

FINAL CLO SI-O U T MEN'S

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
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ii'S................ 53.34
......................54.64

SHOP MONDAY AND SAVEI

1 0 2

E. 3rd

Buy On Up-To-6-Mea.-To-Foy Budget Tonna or Rogulor Open Account 
Militory Forsonnol Accounts Wokoato 
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LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Hawks Slump On Road
By TOMMY HART

If they are to prosper during the remain
ing days of the basketball campaign, the HCJC 
Jayhawks are going to have to do better on 
the road . . .  In their last four starta away 
from h o m e , the

ponente won 47 gamee, lost 47 and tied seven 
last faU.

• • • •

Hawks have been 
anything b u t  im
pressive . . . The 
local collegians are 
going to have to 
play sensational ball 
to a c h i e v e  the 
•cbool’s 400th vic
tory this year . . .
T h e y  opened the 
campaign with 379 
career wins . . .
Herman Smith, Tom 
King and Roy Baird 
accompanied D o n  
Robbins to Dallas 
last week for the 
Coech of the Year 
clinic . . . There 
are 5,200 golf pro
fessionals in  t h e  
United States, from which this country can 
select a Ryder Cup team for the annual match
es with Great Britain . . .  To meet the com-

•OBBY WRIGHT

petition, England can pick from Its 500 pros, 
plus Scotland’s 200 and 50 in Wales — a total 
of only 750 . . .  At Grambling College in Louis
iana. football practice is staged at 4 a.m. in 
seeson to escape the lOOnlegree heat and 
humidity . . . The school’s president for SO 
years has also been the baseball coach for S7 
years . . .  Some of the ACC grldders were dis
appointed when the coaching staff booked San 
Angelo College for a 1965 game — the boys 
felt that they should be playing a bigger ‘nanae’ 
opponent . . . University of New Mexico offi
c e s  a rt already making inquiries about Big 
Spring’s tall eager, Paul Thomas, who is only 
a Junior . . .  South Plains College has lost Mar
lin Davis, a freshman eager, for the remainder 
of the season due to low grades . . .  In two 
games against HCJC this season, Davis buck
eted 23 points . .  . The golf dreutt proe now 
regard ace putter Bill Casper u  part of the 
Big Four of their profession — the others be
ing Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and Tony
Lema Big firing’s ten 1965 football op*

Hank Watkins, Odessa High’s new football 
mentor, told intinoates he wouldn’t move from 
McAllen for less than 912,000 per annum . . . 
He signed at Odessa for 910,871, which could 
mean some of the friends of the school are 
raising the ante . . . His new contract calls 
for an odd figure but it’s not so strange when 
you consider the fact that the school board 
wanted to pay him less than the high school 
principals there make . . .  As it turns out, he’ll 
get 94 less per year . . . The Texas Open Golf 
Tournament at San Antonio, which recently 
had its purse upped to 950,000, showed a
918.000 j^oflt last year, when the take was
940.000 . . . Ex-boxer Billy Conn, regarded as 
a millionaire a few years ago, reportedly is 
broke now . . . He’s a greeter at the Stardust 
Hotel in Las Vegas . . . The Houston Oilers, 
a football team said to be racked by dissension, 
will take fewer rookies to camp this summer 
than any of the other 21 teams in pro ball 
. . . The Oilers fared very poorly in bidding 
for new talent, losing such well known draftees 
as Jerry Rhome, Malcolm Walker, Ernie Koy 
and Russell WajH . . . ’The only college boys 
of note they signed were Larry Elkins and 
Bobby Maples . , . Jimmy Moore, the Odessa 
High guard, is bound for SMU . .  . Coach Don 
Robbins of Big Spring says Permian’s Glenn 
Halsell will be the area’s most sought-after 
lineman by the colleges this fall while Odessa 
High’s Larry Gatlin will get the most attention 
from the college scouts among the quarter
backs . . . Among other outstanding quarter
backs returning to District 2-AAAA competi
tion this year will be Bobby Cutshall, Midland 
High: Forest Lane. Abilene High; and Gary 
Mullins, San Angelo . . . John Font’s new 
coaching contract at Indiana calls for him to 
receive 920,000 per annum, plus a 99,000 an
nual contribution to his own pension fund and 
a new automobile every other year . . . Bobby 
Wright, 1964 Big Spring Invitational Golf 
Tournament champion, has been playing some 
fantastic golf during the past several days, 
although winter isn’t especially conducive to 
low scores . . .  His highest score in the stretch 
w u  a four-under par 67 and he posted a 64 on 
another round, during whidi time be account
ed for seven birdies . . .  His partners at the 
time were Son Powell. Frank ^ w e ll and Ted 
Hull
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■OY BAIRD

Michigan Claims 
98-81 Victory

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1965

LAFAYETTE, lad. (AP) -  
Mlcliifaa locked aa error-iadec 
iag aoae defease oa Purdne ta 
the first hah, grabbed the re- 
boeads aad raa away from the 
Boflennakers IM l Saturday la 
a Big T «  badntball game.

The Wohreriaes, No. 2 college 
basketball team ia the natioa 
and leaders of the Big Tee, 
domiaated the rebounds O-M, 
and their edge was 2S-10 la the 
flrst half. Larry Tregoaing 
seimd U before su ffe i^  a 
severe ankle injury late la the 
game.

Michigan walled off Purdue’s 
Dave Schellhase aad held him 
to two baskets la 14 field goal 
attempts.

Steers Launch
Baseball Toil
Eight lettermen are amoM the 

baseball onibo]Ts doe to play 
jjder coaches Roy Baird aad
Tom
iSchool

King at Big Spring High 
I tl& spring.

Most of the' team formally be- 
galas drills this coming week. 
5 t ^

perteaced player returns. How
ever, Bala and Stone have had 
experience in the catching de
partment.

win report at the con-

Tbe Longhorns open play b 
Friday, Much 9, against 
drews and go to S ayte the

elusion of basketball season.

open play here 
An- 
fol-

lowlng day for a double header.

Lettermen due to return la- 
chide;

Big Spring will appear la the 
mice. N.M., tournament la ad-

Howard Bain, third baseman, 
two letters; Charles Burden, 
pitcher, one letter; Freddie 
Mlears, pitcher, two letters;

Eui
dltloo to playing 12 practice

rimes before the start of 
AAAA 

Midlaad
April I against

Hank Pope, pitcher, one letter; 
Eddie Thomas, first baseman.
one letter; Gregg Pate, second 
base, one letter; and Van Tom
Whatley, outfleld.er one letter.

I Reserve letter winners due to 
return Include G an Greesett

ly Gioutfielder; Bobby Griffin, first 
baseman aad pftchar; Gary 
Mlears, pitcher; Sammy Mims, 
third baseman; aad Johnny 
Stone, outfielder.

4^ -

Jayh aw ks Trounce
San A n g elo  C lub

By BARDT PRICE 
After getting off to a slow 

atari P i^ y  Bight the HCJC

Into halftiffle hohUng a

Jayhawks humbled the mlgl^.garoe, 8-2. srlth 17:34 left In 
San Aimelo College Rams. IÍ-7Í. Qie half. Hw gnaw w u then 
In a western Junior CoOege tkd up three um u. 17 all. 19
League game. ¡all aad 23 aB, before the Jay

This w u the first defeat tefi^*!!*?*** ***
the Rams hi 22 conference out-T:49 left.

game oa ke for the Jayhawkars 
The coaferaaca defending

Rams took u  early lead in the | Coming back from the half, 
th 17:34 left bi|Uw Rams put a full court preu 

ioa HCJC aad coathmed It 
through the remaladcr of the

lags extending through last saa- 
eoa. Ootag into Friday’s game 
they held a M  lacord for this.

They never lost It after that 
It took bat three mlaalu for 

the Jayhawks to build up a 
|sevca potait lead, 31-24. The go 

w u played before ahead potnt w u a 21 foot JumpThe 
a
the HCJCr firidhouse ! Van

The rsbouiidlBg of Eddie Nel-' It w u here that the rabound- 
and Kart Papp. along with big of Nelson a ^  P m  w u put

a Jay

The asme
staadlM room only crowd la shot by the Jayhawkar's Chartes

le HCJC fh ‘ "

Neisoa’s ball put the,to good The Jayhawkers

pm e. This brought the Rams
WlthlB Bl
hawkers.

However R w u to no avail u

nc potete of the Jay- 
I4te. with 13:M left.

the Jayhawkers steadily nailed 
y from the Rame and bulRaway

up a If potat lead oa th ru  
straight tree throws aad a field 
Roallqr Neteoa

WKh 4:21 to go the Jayhawk 
M l lead aad in

ê
* ^

Mi
»

ers had a 7MI 
thaa th ru  mteutu hted u  B-42 
lead. Dmiag the first half the 
Jayhawkars n  M per cant from 
the floor, whOs the Rams had 
a dismal 31 par cant 

Coach Buddy 'Travis doen’t 
know what his team percentage 
w u the last half u  "the boy 
keeping the book got u  excited 
the last f lu  mteutu of the

Rme he forgot to keep tt.” n id  
avis. The Rams had 27 per 

cent for the night 
Keith Bond fouled out for the 

Jayhawkers with 4:41 to go and 
he w u followed by Chartes Mor
ton for the Rams with 1:34 to 
|0

With 1:52 to go Coach Travis 
unloaded his bench. Trying for 
the 140 mark the 
couldn’t make It with II seconds 
left.

High man for the pm a w u 
Nelson with 27 points. Tom Car̂  
ter, Papp and Vau uch  added 
II pointe to the Jayhawkers’ 94. 

Tommy Gramly w u high maa 
the lunu  wra 17for and Gary

Jelllson and Sammy Ruch both

*1

hit for II for the Bams.
HCJC JMw h u  a 7-2 cmfe^ 

ence record and 14-7 season re^ 
ord. They take u  New Mexico 
Military Institute Tuesday in 
Roswell. The Jayhawkers hold 
down second place in the West
ern Junior College Leagu, one 
game behind the Rams.

u  eMtn1 U•ona .................... I l-f
FiviM rt ......... ....................  4 f .  I
M cK ,«*«r ................ t  I- iPrhet

.........
•¿¡Aweete rm m dm

*••••••••••* 4 Y*
............................ .. • | .

.... Y »*• I I «
z :  7 f  * I j  al
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He'S KEITH BOND KEEPS HAND IN 
Ne. 13 is Semmy Reeck ef Rams

Orornty
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Setttos Retd RMg.

Tht S tu n  will have problème 
behind the plate, where no u -

Ihe schedule:
MarcA i  AiW rt—

•tard )

«tard i :
tarM  I I wiDc» 
ta r«  « -« .K ta irti. *» 
tarM  i  S wiMtit <M«r tarM  A-4M t. M r*  
tarM  
tarM  
tarM
tarM  I I  taMn . ta r«  tarn V—tm  AtaMta ■
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MelMufer'a

Dollar Day
 ̂ Men's Lang Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Réguler er Ivy Coller

P R IC E

All
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Sweaters
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* Jockots * Car Coots 
* Top Coots
REDUCED!

1 Group ShoM 
Broken Sixes

REDUCED!

Opeo A Mcategcr’s Cutsmer Opdu 
Charge Acceuet Teday . . . Take Seesedi Ts 

Opea Aad Mutks Aad Muths Te Pay

3rd A Mein

Crii
ve

the Texu dressing room after 
gamu white Bedford

AiifriB ....... .
•o M  «t IM R: INCiC

HOUSTON (AP)-A 
Poet cohimtest uys University 
of T sau coach Darrell Royal 
h u  takce sWu with th t Natkia- 
ai FootbaO Leagu la Ms fight 
with the Amertcaa FootbaD 
Leagu to coOegt athletes.

Jack Gallagher wrote that aa 
official of aaNFL team h u  had 

to Taxu athtedc fadU- 
ttaa for yean, a 
Umu deoted A!

Royal h u  complained be- 
canu end George Sauer Jr. h u  
waived another year of eliglMli- 
ty at Texu. perhaps to 
with Ute pro New York Jets of 
the AFL

Royal h u  said If Saner aigu 
he wiO bar the teagu’s aenuts
from his praetku, dressteg 
rooms and preu boxu.

Gallagher quoted Royal 
nytag when several NFL turns 
teamed of his feelings in the 
Saner cau , they did aot talk 
to the boy.

*00 countteu occasions re- 
ers. slong with pro scouts 

ve cooled their huls outside 
Iresslng ro 

footbell gamu whila 
Wynne (seentary-trusurer of 
the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL) 
remained inside with the team," 
Gallagher wrote

"Along the sidelinu durta 
Texu iim u . Wyime Is mor 
a famiwr figure Uiaa many of 
the Texu coechu. In the elgM 
yurs elnce Royal became head 
coach, aefveral Longhorn aaetet' 
ant coachu have departed Ans- 
Un for other Jobe, but Wynu 
remains st R o ll’s sWo—whsth- 
er the game site be Miami 
Berkeley or New Ortesns.

"WyuM rides the team bw 
from the hotel to the stadium 
sits on the bench, aad accom- 
panke the Texu team into the 
dressing room afterwards. When 
the time cornu for a T txu  
tor to choou a pro football 
team, Wynm is in posttton to 
bring hit conskterabte Influancc 
to bear

"Wbethar Wynu, a Texu 
trad u tn  aad d o u  friend of 
Royal’s, ever tnfhiencu a play 
er is beside tht point.

*Tn (tenounclng the AFL, Roy' 
tacitly approvu the preasnee 

for aO Um u years of a 
senuUvt on Us bench from the 
other leagu. Ia riiort. Royal 
h u  made the mtetahe of takaag 
shtes, a poritten that teavu him 
moat vulnerable.

"Om  wonders how excited 
Royal might have become if 
Saiwr decided to a lp  wtth 
Wyane’a Cowboya.**

This It Our First Clooronco Sol« In Nin« Y«ort

I THIS IS NOT JUST ANOTHIR 6IMMICKI THIS IS ONE SALE WHERE YOU, 
THE CUSTOMER, W ILL REALLY BENEFIT. YOU W ILL FIND EVERY ITEM| 
IN OUR STORE REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE.
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FISHER-PRICE ITEMS
Marx ''Battle Of Blue & Gray/'i;t^
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r tic ts  IPPiCTIVI MON., TUIl, WED.’

SPORTSMAN TOYLAND
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NEW YOI 
Louis h u  pk 
to. Jimmy B 
Floyd Pattei 
has picked I

STERLINi 
City took a 
over Garde 
Friday nigh

High mar 
w u Todd 
points. Verr 
the lostiig I 
with eight I 
lead. 144. I 
qurter and 
half time te< 
could not ov 

The Gard 
took some r
ling City te 
Judy Htet 1
Garden CKy
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ASPIRES TO TEACH OTHERS

Accomplished Gymnast Is 
Grateful For Y ’ s Help

I Supply Is Short I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 31, 1965 3-B

By TOMMY HXRT
A vulunteer Instructor at the 

local YMCA in gymnastics is 
22-year-old David Gianesin of 
We b b  AFB, 
w ho reasons 
he owes tlw 
the agency a 
lot for steer
ing him away 
f r o m  a vio
lence - b e n t  
element.

T h e  dark- 
e y e d  Italian 
youth readily 
concedes that eiANstiN 
he had every opportunity to turn 
to a life of crime in his native 
Chicago.

He resided in the southwest
ern section of America’s second 
ranking city, an area where the 
incidence of delinquency and 
crime is high.

He gravitated toward the Y, 
however, because h offered the 
opportunity of physical exercise. 
He's been active in gynuustics 
since the age of seven and is 
a multi-talented young man, 
equally adept at performing on 
the still lings, the cross bars 
or doing a lUp in the air.

One of Gianesin’s first teach
ers in acrobatics was Lewis 
VouUa. He has also been in
structed by the weU-known Bud 
Beyer, one-time Olympic teach
er who now travw the coun
try and gives dembnstrations 
in trampoUne-Jumping

According to Gianesin. a per
son who masters gymnastics can 
excel In an y  sport — be it 
fooibaU. ba.seball, swimming or 
handball Most Iraportant. he 
points out. you do not become 
a polished gymnast until yon 
have mastered your reflexes. 
Without such a conunand. you 
will not excel in any athletic en
deavor.

Gianesin recently thrilled a 
crowd at a Howard County 
Junior CoUege basketball game 
here with a between • halves 
show, when he went through a 
aeries of gymnastic maneuvers. 
Including a difficult half twist. 
The feat calls for the athlete to 
run forward, do a 9M-degree 
twist in mld-alr and land on his 
feet.

He also can do an Arabian 
front flip, in which four differ
ent moves go into one (Up

David became an accom
plished swimmer after taking

.lip gymnastics and is proficient 
at judo

At the Pan-American Games 
in Chicago in 1S59, Gianesin 
was part of a group that gave 
an exhibition In such things as 
building human pyramids and 
doing handstands at the top of 
2S-foot ladders prior to the 
opening of competition 

Young David came from a 
large family, which included 
seven brothers and tws sisters. 
His mother is Mrs. Frances Ma
rie Gianesin. who migrated 
from Italy with her late hus
band. Mrs Gianesin doesn’t

Sak a word of English. 'The 
Idren, of course, are fluent 

in the Italian language 
Gianesin has been in the serv

ice two years. First stationed 
at l.jckland Field. San Antonio, 
he then moved to Amarillo to 
enroll in a technical school for 
nine weeks, where he studied 
jet mechanics.

He has been here for the past 
II months. Whenever he can

E some free time away from 
duties, he usually goes to

the YMCA to work out or in
struct u\̂  gym work.

He hopes to bec-ome a full
time teacher in gymna.stics or 
allied work after departing the 
service. He may even enroll In 
HCJC.

The Illinois native thinks 
g>'mnastics should be a neces
sary part of any school curric
ulum, pointing out that It 
would help all students, not just 
those who specialize in athlet
ics.

"We emphasize It much more 
where I came from than they 
do here,” he said recently.

Gianesin liked school and es-

Kuilly was fond of studies 
Math and Science, subjects 

be excelled in
"A healthy body makes for 

a healthy niind.” *he says He 
concedes he was a better-than 
average student "because my 
mind was always alert ” 

Among his Y pupils here who 
show much promiM as gym
nasts are Ruth Russell, age 14; 
and Denise Graham, 11.

LUBBOCK—About 1,000 tickling sold at the Texas Tech ticket 
ets remain available for theuiffice in Jones Stadium on Sixth 
closMi circuit telecast of the .sireet until 5 p m Tuesday
Bayloi^exu T^'h b^elball xhey’U be available at the au- 
,game here Tuesday night. . . .  . ,  ^  ^r   ̂ ^ .ditonum at 1:30 p m. Tuesday.
{ The game picture will be 
iptped — accompanied by Jack
Dale’s play by-play broadcast 
(for the Red Raider network) 

into the l.ubbock auditorium 
adjoining the coliseum, site for 
the 8 p.m. game.
, Tickets, at $1 SO each, are be-

r

BALANCING ACT ON STILL RINGS

D'Amato Says Floyd 
Should Beat Chuvalo
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe nobody aMu Cut D*Amato. 

Louis has picked George Chuva-| A teiepboae can to a nudtown 
lo. Jimmy Braddock has pickadjnumber brought the voice of 
Floyd Patterson CaaMus Clay: Pattersau's former manager 
h u  picked Muhammad All. Butiover the wire. Cns has not seen

\

CANADA'S GEORGE CHUVALO

either fighter in camp He isn’t 
sure If he’U go to the fight Mon
day night at Madison Square 
Garden.

D’Amato hasn’t talked to Pat
terson since the July night in 
IMS St Las Vegas when Floyd 
was knocked out for the second 
time by Sonny LLston. It is a 
matter of money and the peo
ple who now help Patterson run 
his affairs. ‘Of Floyd has any
thing lefl, be aiiould bent the 
li to  of Chuvalo." said D’Amato.
I haven’t seen Floyd I don’t 
know how much he has left Peo
ple who saw him in Sweden tell 
me he toyed with Eddie Machen.

“I watched the movies of Chu
valo in training. He was hitting 
accurately, throwing fast com
binations I was very surpri.sed 
Now, maybe he is a g]^nas- 
lum fighter. Maybe he won’t 
fight like that in the ring. But 
I was surprised how much bet
ter he looked than the night he 
knocked out Doug Jones.

D’Amato sUU has a feeling jg,y ij .u  Greater New Or- 
for Patterson. --------  - -----

"I feel very bad about the 
whole thing,” he said. “I al
ways considered Floyd my 
friend. I’ve tried to talk to him 
but I can't seem to make con
nections.”

Patterson, returning to the 
Garden for the first Ume since

Golf Purses 
Much Bigger
DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP) -  

Professkmal golfers will shoot 
for tl,71i.4M in prlre money on 
the spring and summer tour, the 
largest amount ever offered.

Topped by the 6M.0M Carling 
World Open, gulf’s richest 
event, the tounuments will of
fer I2I0.I87 more than was up 
for grabs in the same period of 
1M4. Eleven tournaments will 
pay larger purses

The rievelsad Open and the 
Philadelphia Golf Classic offer 
the second highest prizes of 
I12S.M0. Six others will pay 
IIM.OM

The schedule, with purses;
April U-U, Houston Classic. 

173,000; April 2M0. Texaa Open. 
San Antonio. $40,000; April 2B 
May 2, Tournament of Champi 
ons. Las Vegas, $73.000; May 0- 

liai National, FortI. Colonial National, 
Worth. $100.000

Garden City Ferns 
Defeat Sterling

was high for SterUng 
iw with 15 points.
Garden Cfty also won the B- 

team game, n-20.

STERLING CITY -  Sterling nie I 
CRy took a District 8$-B victory Clt; 
over Garden CWy, 57-34, here 
Friday night.

High man fOr Sterling City 
was Todd Churchill wfth IS  o A sp ex c it y  (M>-etcM«n 
points Vernon Newsome lead ! Ì r w . Ì f Ì  i*JT%5Cr 'wii: "hR 
the loetag Garden a ty  • team | •

l-M; UMKr Sa4. |m«k M4;

lean.s Open, $100.000; May 20-23. 
Memphis (jpen. $00,000; May 27 
SO, "500” Festival Open, indi 
anapolis, $86.000, June 34 
Buick Open. Grand Blanc 
Mkrh, $60,000, June 10-13, 
Cleveland Open, $123,000

1930, will be boxing before a 
sellout crowd of 18.W. The ex
pected gate of $100,000 with a 
$20 top will be the largest since 
the days of Louis.

When Clay and Jones sold out 
the Garden in 1063, a lower 
price scale resulted in a gate of 
$104.043. You have to m  back 
to 1051 and Louis snd Rocky 
Msreiano to top that with $152,- 
845 In the Garden.

Robert Lee Is 
Still Unbeaten

eight points. Sterling 
, IM, the end of the nrsi

gp a $1-12 
arden

with 
lend,
quarter and buUt 
htlf time lend that 
could not overtake.

The Garden City girla team 
took some revenge on the Ster-i 

City leanu, winntaig 4041. 
ly Hfft was hl|A aconr for 

■ “ • 'ibW i

ling city I 
Jody Htal 
Garden CRy with : potata. Coo-I

f

I-S4» _______  _im f hr s—iirii wGRreW CIVV ••••»••«
CTTY (tñ- 

p«rt A M j WwW M i  
ctWi t-44 TaW t M -i;

STtR U N O  C ITY  
I  M S *-}-ISi LMMT ToWh  11-1741.
SewY O vaN rW rK

.....
Wwllns O w  ••••«

4 S f ( 9

(J1)-So|Nr VO« OrtM t-*4l

BRONTE -  The Robert Lee 
Steen slipped post the Bronte 

fu n s, 52-51, here Friday 
t to retain a perfect record 

taDirtrict 8S-B play.
High men tor the Steers were 

Dennis Gsrtman with 10 and 
Terry Thetford with 11. Lee 

u m JlOMl the loatag Longhorns with 
7 1  Q 8<17 potato.

June 17-1$, USGA Open, Creve 
Coeur, Mo., $93.000 estimate; 
June 24-27, St. Paul Open, $100. 
000; July 14, Western Open. 
Chicago, $50.000; July 5, Chil 
dren’s Memorial, Lake Bluff, 
m., $12,000; July 14-17, CanadI 
an Open, Toronto, $30,000 estl 
mate.

July 22-25, Insurance City 
Open. Hartford, Conn., $50.000; 
July 20-Aug. 1, Thunderbird 
Classic, Harrison, N.Y., $100 
000; Aug. 54, Philadelphia Claa- 
sic, $m,000; Aug 12-15, PGA 
Championship. Ugonier, Pa., 
$50,000; Aug 10-22, Carling 
World Open, Sutton, Mass.,
000; Aug. 26-20, American Golf 
Classic, Akron, Ohio. $100,000.

All«n To Boy lor
WACO (*P) -  Jsekie Allen, 

who lettered in feotbalL basket 
ball and track at Dallas’ South 
Oak niff High School, has sn- 

‘ he will attend Baylor 
tiili laO.

In the first teleca-st of the sea
son. nmre than 9,000 watched 
Tech beat Southern MethodLst 
107 80 w h i l e  another 1,200 
viewed the game in the audi
torium. The auditorium can 
hold 3,300.

T h e
S tate 

X atioaai
ANK

Hame Owned Manie Operated

Blackwalls, Whitewalls, Nylons, 
Rayons, Tubeless or Tube-Type

A L L  S IZ E S  A N D  T Y P E S
ONE LOW PRICE

HO 008^ For Buicks. Cadillacs, Chevrolets, 
Chryslars, Da Sotoa, Dodges, Edsals, 
Fords, Lincolns, T-Birds, Morcurys, 
Hudsons, Nash, Dldsmobiles, Packards. 
Plymouths, Pontiacs, Studebakers

i f
G U A R A N TEED  

D ELU X E CHAM PION
NEW TREADS

AmiEO ON SOUND TMf 1004» ON ON YOUN TMU

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Plus tax and 
trada-in tiraa 
of aama alia
off I your car

COMPACTAI
SIZES

Plus tax and 
trada-in tire 
of Mmn aae 
off your car

OUR RETREADS CARRY A 12 MONTH 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE I

T )r * * t O a t  DOUBLE g u a r a n tee
Our ratraoUa. lUarwHtaU toy MadotWow or»d i 

ar»on mark, aorry tMa DOUBLB EHMMANTaM \
1 urtnaM euaeAwm i aoao maxaho nuANANTtt 'i i
------ -------------  .............................I^jNaMM w N M Io a a ra a  K

x r s i s r s r r n r ’ e  0 «2 «  â
mmmrnmmêtmmmwmmmm G— e c—  waa a—  *  •mm \ ^

No Down Payment..). with Your Trade-in Tire
Pticd M skew« •• Eim W  IWfix primé m I

 ̂ P H IL C O  
S P E C IA L  90 

C O N S O L E  T V

•189“
Rich-loakiBC horiaontal raMnat fniahad to BMtch oonUm- 
porary funutura. Tapetad laga with braai tipa. Big. aharp 23- 
wdi pictora (ovarall diag.). 6 x8-inch wiaakar w out mmt 
lor diract aonnd.

TV.

PHILCO
 ̂ Super 90 TV 

Home Theater 
Combination

»299“
, eartn wUe atylkic- Super 90 

atareo phonogreph, ecntch-goard

PHILCO 14 Cu. Ft. 
híÓ-FroJ?

R EFR IG ER A TO R -
FREEZER

»329“ ,
Thargtir 

Enoy Bwdgat Tormo
• too lb. fraoaar capacity

• Complataly froat-Aaa • Twin criban
• "Daúy Bar” •toragt door • Two didinx dtahiaa

____ Rea-
( UPPER

PHILCO Tilt-Top 
40 ' Electric Range

•189“
Cabiaat Baa atytinx ftvaa 
built-in appaaranca. Top tfita 
up for aaay daaninf undar- 
naath. Pin-point boat eontnir 
for ”joat rifht” oookiag- 
Vartioal atorafe oompartmant. 
fuU-aridth atoraga dnwar.

W I T H T H I S  C OUP T I N

Brake
Adjustment

Out expert mrchanica 
adjuiit nrakca and add 
fli^ifaaadad.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

W I T H T H I S  C O U P O N

Wheel Bearing -  
Repack

Wheel heariiiXB thoold 
be repacked every

o  10.000 mÜM to avoid
roatly repain. g

^0600(1 00000000^

S  W I T H  T HI S C O U P O N  W I T H T H I S  C O U P O N

Wheel Balance
Praciafam halanca 

aavea wear and tear 
on titea..

$

P e r
^  -  W h e e l a

Windshield 
Wiper Blades

Buy one 12” biada 
for $178... 

■to tba aaoond
for

Ä  •  cat
ÔOrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAon?

F IR ES T O N E  S T O R E S
507 I . 3rd JACK PERRYMAN, Menoger AM 4-SS64

Ì
' 1 /
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44 f, 3 m . i l ,  IM S Buffs Trip  
W . V a lle y

> —

«»t:

Sands Kayoes 
Flower Grove 
bl Twin Bill

Hornets Trim , 
Coahortia Five

v i s r r
»  M l w L _______ _____

im m  ir iM  s  jtnnciL T -4M ai im h i «a 
OwM. M  ime FH- 

M U rtm m  m n  tm 
IM« fcr t y  piact

n »  * * * 8 8 . by At-^ \** ft* ¡Tttô
ter*Sái*"33t Pw5*

Ä f c T W r v r iS L n B ^ ^ T tW  y * * r  G m v wO u .
V * * * 1*8 stafMl a fart-

t i t  S « v* *  t n i *  by tvo poBU at 
M i *  a n a  raaeds. Over- 

nmrnm > &a. tfet Saadi boya are IM  
.  » Snds a ln  area tbe gtrif*

*4*. *  a (ame wbkb 
»  «  •  lobbia Browa soha tha 
t i l  X Fleeer G ran dgfnaaa for S  

ipaMs. M aa*pfl coated 14 
inr Ftoecr G ran.

Tba Soda firli ara aov S>2 la 
aca play. Tba Saada 
fD to Gall Tnaday for

ASPfEBMQffT -  Tba Aspar 
n a ta  v a  tbeir M tíi 
n strirt 4A ba*atbaO 

■ a *  by detaattaf Coaboina. 
• Ä  ban FrUay algbt bet tba 

~ ! fp a n  aattars had to work for It 
II I ii Tba BeOdofi played Vyttr beat 

gaasa of ,tba aeaaoa aad at ow

Phidy Youth 
Good Athlete
•B U A O nnL L I. w .V a. 

ii.%PT ~  V bn Jack Uea tfdan 
c * 1  ha wfl pat a

tOUGH GOING UNOn BIG SFtlNG BASKIT 
Tarros« (41), ef Start pelt a *  o f 1er acen egi

Speedy Broncs Slam 
Steer Five, 74-62
Tba hood chaaad tha ban *

tha high f*"*!*** baakatbal gana 
te n i r *  Big Iprteg aad Otee- 
n  ban PTIuy i^ k . wBh tha 
■seal ranlia.

Tba anaDar, qetetar Bn 
d m  daah a 7442 daiaat la 
tha t t—♦ Li*haraa. haar 
marteg tha Big Sprtegm  dsap-

ar tele tha DIalrict S^UAA «ol
lar.

doaa far a haV aad Big Sprtet 
lad at 0«  atafi te tha aacood
parted, 2S-H bet dhoteotin 
Mai Braeatea lad a thted pa
rted aaaaall «  Big Sprteg*8 
b a a *  t *  oaahlBd tha

W  •Hoam la 
advaatafa.

Browaba tom d la aighi (laid 
goals aad addad 
«  la arted *  «  tha gama’a top

\ potata.
Stem  Tbrrans aad Bobcft

Midland Lee Is 
Winner, 100-83

y  : Jacks« Ml te doobis flgaras for 
j Big Sprtag. Terras« a  
| t l  poteu aad Jacks«
■ Tony Plopar helped the Odoa- 

I caa« w u  «  14-pol«

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

I wfD ba 
of chal- 

Ihaotght
n t e t e B D *  K * * > 7 h

Tbat a e d d *  caaoad tha km 
ad ha* «r Mb te p  bahn tha

SMca th «  Jack n o n d  to thte 
aodhera W *  Vbgtete 
tearatd to «aft «  arHOdal 
Mabs aad h «  «)oy«d tha Wa of 
*  anraga leaaegar.

Tbla Ib touraga flooegk. bot 
Jack had aomediteg aion that 
h n  caoght tha attaotteo of tha 
aattea's aarra madte aad rar' 
Io« Sp o rts orgaateatto«.

Wkh aitMclal tega, Jack « t  
oMy paitldpatad te aports, M 
WM good eooogh to aara thrai 
IsCan M a gaard «  tha Bar' 
radCTiOa H *  School (oolbal 
Man.

Ha alBO ptaya baahathaO aad 
. Worts oot wtth tha achool toam. 
; aMhoagh ha to *  a nga 
|h «  *  ktterad.
I Stoea Tba Aaaoctetad 
flnl carrted Jack^ atory, haMT Mie MM corvas LMAewo inni canted JacBTs atory, ha

Tj Íj» si f w —OaMrTTW-Vim M OWUSI 1Í4I MMm

»■n
ISMCI f* i ____» » (

baflt ap a Bn- 
potet adnataga at M-21 at tha 
tedi. Big Bprteg cteoed tha gana 
aarly te t «  atrd  bot cooltei’t

tha

n n ’B Pamtea Fao- 
thon, IM I. te a DIaMct 
2-AAAA baPotttell gana.

H *  naa lar tha Paathan 
w « Larry Hart wtth II potata 
folkned chm by A ln Mor- 
anak with 14. B a *  Sheffy Mt 
II potate for tha testeg Bobcats

ABILENE -  The MMlaad Lm  
Babels raa p *  tha Abitem 

C o « |^ . IIM I. here 
t e a  Dtotrlct 

(baO gana to taka 
a conmaadtag toad te toag 
play.

M O W  r u  fw
Cooper Coogar 
ITtaay atekt 
2-AAAA twnatb

Mtea PrtoaaO paced tea Bab-Jmatetate the pac 
I  arlth M potete aad E «  Caa- 
a watfibotod K  Laadteg 

Cooper wM Bill Bateay wkh » .

Format Of 3 Big 
Tournaments Changed

CM bMiNt Iran t it  fltld. 
bat cooH make ooly 14 gratto
pnCMS. COHWÄSO 10 M Wm u t
oppnakKto. Too of the Stoara. 
J «  Jaon  sad Bobby Griflte. 
footed oot

Tbe Loagbom anda B n of 
12 fleid goal cffocti te tha first 
qoarter for 42 per c * .  th m  of 
IS tha aacood round for »  per 
coot sti of 14 ta Booad Tbraa 

M « mMi , ^ f o r 4 l p o r c a t s a d * o f » t h a

Odeon aasOy am  the 
p a n , I7-4L te a gama 
nw  G o* Johas« ton
potete aad Eddie Waga« 
tha wtaasrs.

Robert Joan lad the Dogtos 
with 12 p o ^  white Richard 
G ran had II

mDLAND-WMh loor of Rs 
artteg Btea *  wkh a rinn, 

the Mldlaad High BuOdop w *  
dowa to dofaat bafora the AM- 
taM Bagtes, 7441, bon Friday 
atekt te a Dtotrlct 2-AAAA 
katbaB

Sr Raymoad Wray aad Arthur 
e r  

cat
Tii*toy had 11

D« both with R  Bobby Vla- 
caat kk IS tor Wdlaad aad Dick

NEW TORE (AP) -  Tha 
Uatted 9Um Qotf Asaodattoa 
chaagad tha forate of th m  of 
Ite m gg* touraamente Satur- 
day, partly te racognltkm of thè 
asIabUshad facte of slow play 
aad teteTtoi« achadutes.

R ateo p n  dafton a possibto 
oot «  tha pasky rate sbont hit-

a  tha flagtelck wtth tha haU 
tacreaaad prtn  moiiay tor 

botti om  aad wonm protos- 
slooals.

Tha aoutaor champloMhip. a 
match play ano t steoe Ito ba- 
rteateg te IM , becom« a 72- 
boto atroka play tooniament 
The Op« chainploiiahlp aad tha 
Woirm’s Op«, ahrays nMdal 
play anota, wfll bo stratdied 
OSI to toor oays, eUmteatteg thè 
tryiag two roóads «  Satoiday. 
Sten im  tha Op« h «  ba« 
ptayed ta th m  dare, «oept «  
rara occasto« wMa

moeey ter this r’a
Opra, to ba played Jn «  17-M at 
the BaOartnr Coaatry drib, St

tacreaaad to fuiooó

with |2S,IM p tag  to tha whoter 
— or tha teadtag profaoaloaal. 
The Wonwn’s Op« at tha AUaa- 
tk  City Couatry Chib, North- 
flaki. N J.. Jaly 1-4 will b an  
IM.OIO te p it»  money with $4 
000 for Brat plan.

White tatovtetea w u mai 
tioiiad mly casually, tha rarart 
read at the maatteg Iqr UKA 
Executlva Director Joaqih C. 
Day, Jr., pointed out that play- 
teg tha teat two raunda of tbe 
0 ^  M a Sativday aad a 8 a  
day makM poatebte u  aqwiid- 
ad tatevisl« program 

Tha new Amateur format alto 
te rattabte for tetevtotoa al- 
tboagb tbera are «  plan for 
tetevlstng .thte year’s toarna 
mmt Sa^. IS-II at tbe Sontbani 
Hills Club, Tutea, Okla 

Last year the USG.V raoeind 
171,»1 tor broadcastteg rlghtej

S iM r«  Ca. *M r Nm - a> *Oi JMM te**rwe- M V  WWW g  pm . 4 «  
C llS lII OS 8 OWMM «MT f ÏM  IV  

aWtS M i. toww» WW H c o ! Oswi M wv S t L t w w w lS M  Ct mm “  * S^  o S a  U « &

rtîn Oh r m
ewWMW SM W , te »  G n L ô r  S I  I sM ) >V|W
•M tari e«M  iw rv  A ïb  MiWan 04 
fka mm*l> mV-, C«Wm  iAsmWMv ,
sm ^m u  évM w  se ra s*  ca.

â i f f V ï  “
r M w m a i i------- — mm  SaWh S

waa. » .It Caak % m w  WM 
HBM W nW aikM ' OHSwa M  aw

H .'

Ha

Merkel Dunks 
Tribe, 63'50
JIM NED—Tba MerkM Bad- 

g m  dropped the Jim Ned la- 
d iau hen Friday night ta a 
Distiict l-A encounter, 12-M, to 
In  tha India« Rs U straight 
6s te dteturct play.
Bayaohto hit n r  »  points for 

M otel aad Mickey Sans« and 
Lamy Aldridge each hk 14 for 
tbe iQttng InO us.

i*&s'IW» — Hww S-IM ii LaaaaW v 

"  NW-

X

i f f  S 8

SOSCOB-Boacw 
Roby bere 
te a Dtotrlct l-A 

Tommy Watt Mt 14 points for 
tba Roaraa team foOowed 
Tommy Meredltb wttb 
m u  tor Roby w « Mika Teriy 
wkh 11

f iwbs^u¿  _

8-ltj Crwpsv >4 Te*w* » a* -

SOTAN—R otu edged by Wy- 
Be, n-O. here Friday nlgbt to 
a Dlatilet lA  baakatball game.

Imdteg the R otu victory w « 
Larry Koly wkh »  points and 
Jw  KaBy wtth II points. Boyd 
WM high m u  for Wylto wkh 11

Ì

time lata ta the game pwiit̂  
within she potato of Asperraoat 
Tha BaOdoga are BOW 14 te CQB- 
to n a n  play aad 144 ovens

Bobby nier%D scored li 
points white JUMs Bay was 
chm with U.

Aspermoot emerged the win- 
aar ta tba sfalf’ eame. N-sa 
Candtee AMup did practicall 
an tha Aspenim t scoctag witb 
44 potato. Lteda Ptaeiigo bad 18 
tor Coahoma.

Tbe Coaboma gMs aranow 44 
te caBferefMa May. Roscoe 
aaads tta boys* team to Coa
homa Toeaday tor a game.sssjerm -  «WWW au; WI».b«m  m ¡ ASÍ» sa-rjiwwr H4. O W ^  » 1 1 : Wisawwwi v»4 :*45; aws V*S> OW*«l V*4; LVM»IS; MwWf_M4. TWWl »1*«
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Phillips Joins 
Houston Staff
HOUSTON (AP) -  O. A. Phil- 

oints for I * ,  veteru Tax« collage and 
^  acbool tootbaO c o m , hu  

17 JU P  )onad the Unlvenlty of Houston 
c«chteg staff, the tottverslty 
said Saoirday.

Phillipa, 41. b «  b aa  coach
at Port Nadm  High School for 
th m  seaao«.

He also te a tom ar bead 
coach at Tans Waatera College 
and once w m  u  «alitant e u c h  
at Tens AAM.

PhOllps wtD work wkh the 
Cougar ....................

ttsi
SUNLAND P-K. 
PACE RESULTS

Sßk ¿ ¡S m W WWWiitrw

Æ i2 :£ v iÇ « ir« Â

Referee Jones Fino Station
* Wothing * Lubricotion 

* Goody«or Tir«g and Botttriot 
* Good Ufod Tiros

* Clooning NophHio 
A LL BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL 

2M Aud Semy A M 44«

IXTM
S ,« i

Tkkbo IMt

Im  Ge Ts B « Efv« F «  Hauey,
la  Na  Ts Jcl per le m  Mswey.

Sm  k e n  for CASH!

^ L O A N S ''« « ESN OLSEN

FINANCE CO.
p r o o to d  wkh a I I J »  
m p ky Mrs. A B. (DoBy) Oo- 
h «  of Ctoctemtl.

A Totede, Ohto. gM -  Becky 
Biegar — wnto to Jack after 
rn & g  Mb story. Ska n ld  they 
had aafnatMuf te comuMU but 
woulduT taB lo i what tt was.

Jack w *  I d  TMada after re- 
calvteg BscIt ' b 
team d had ba«  bkad fo r 
«veral years but bad legatead 
bar aIgM Fterfteg a hood la 
tkeir beta«  to 
caps, tba two 
davelopad a do 

Wkh Mi ^  school days 
aamly paaL Jadi a a  te coudd- 
arteg cuBage. Ha waato to be al 
te w y a r ^  Mb grad« tedteatel 

the bM tha ability, but ba b e a t ] 
pichid a achool yut

Eli Quarterback
Dies In Orash
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dollar day 
Monday

GREENFIELD, Masa. (AP) -1 Edward P. Meánthv. who wui the alartteg quarterrwek to aB| 
of Yate’a footbaB nam tad fall I 
W «  kilted Satnny wha the! car te wMck he wu rldteg¡ 
critead teto a tm.Ha ud twu conpaaioM « 
baadteg north from New Hav«,[ CoaT/for sona aUtet. Tba two] compaateM ««pad n)ary.

«  fcIZv thTiZw I® tournamenta but only the m ttfiW v iit  w itB  u  iio ie e  u e  i « k | Qp^n te to vlead

The down*  of tha playera te 
nttteg  through II horn te the 
Op« WM 0«  of tha (fhidpal 
reaao« tor the «-»muM

V
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CAGE RESULTS
cottas 8 A « c rr8 * u . 
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Army Surplus Store
211 Mula DM AM 4-MS1

Dollor Day Specials
Gl Borrockt B o g s ......................... 1.00
Surplus Khohi ond Fotiguo
F o n ts .................................................. 75«
Surplus Gl Short SItovo
Khoki S h ir ts .....................................50«
Sit# 34 only. Now Surplus
Whito D u c k  Fonts ........................1.98
Rogulor 26.00 Surplut
B-4 B o g s ......................................... 4.95
Smollor Sis# Thon Abowt
Surplut B-4 B o g s ........................... 3.98
Surplut Fotiguo J o c k o t t ................75«
Air Forco Bluo, Smoll
Siiot, F o n ts .....................................1.00
Sogo Groon Flight Jockoti . . . .  4.95 
O.D. Wool S h irH ........................... 1.00

WMh A W *r

Pants
Regular 
h5.9t . .

$200

Odd Lote i t  Om  a  T w o  o # A Kind 
Boite, Sox, Undorwar, Shirte, Ponte, 

Vod, Travol support Mow A Boys Ila*

1 — AOX C N d C I

1 — BOX CHOICI

G ib lÉ s
10» Third

|4
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ld 144 ow an 
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«rfBd tho wto-
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did pnM ilcally ■t MorlBc with 
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DON'T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?
Your wift dots. Your ntighborf do. Your customon & \  too.

Bechust only print lets ihtm dip and »«vt. Cut out and Bit. Study and compart. Rtad and rt-rtad.
Only print shows off color, stylt, btauty and appttitt apptal to ihtir vtiy btst advantagt.

' Which is why so many ptopla look to print tsptcially whtn th t /r t  rtally in a mood to buy.
Or It//.

ArtnY your compttitors taking advantagt of print, for titampitf
And shouldnY yo u f

. Print makti stnat, bteamt print makti ults.

O w toia wrfaapnaawndhy AtAutltig< • and

iiti

ki '
■t,

^  t j .

'4 '■■4*

■4t BIG SPRING Da ily  h er a ld
V.Ĵ , *•

■ - '."VV.
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Legislators Buckle 
Down To Work Pile
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas law ithe asMciatk» said "hU pro- baa ever 'oeen aubmltted to the

.aw inadequate for the!toguiature.” said Sen. Calloway 
the big atacfc of Issues dumped immediate and long range needs r . n , _  ^  .„u«-AM f hAif* ■* ~ —*  Im« ^  ** |vAUIOUO Of I  /H *  •oa their desks by Gov. John of teachers. 
Connais hi his leglalatlve ad 
dress.

The first Connally recommai'
Spokesmen said Texas teach-L®“ - Kennard of Fort 

ers received iocreasse in lMJ-:"'orth called the ^ t  révision
n  totaling I2.N0 la the mlnl.lPwP<*^„ I P * * " ,- - - George Parkhouae of Dallas said

“the
datlon to be introduced w u his nuun schedule and Connally s 
graduated lA-year teacher l>ay pro|HMal would offer an aver- 
raise pUn, sponsor^ in the Seo-!a|̂  increase of only HM for 
ate Iw Sen. Jack Strong of (|m next decade. They added: 
Longview.

Connelly's plan bocks well.Ü.. ..I I  “O“*' program is not the final
tS S ?  sute ^  **laid plans of the Texas ^ t e ^ ^ ^  governor pro-

Tdacher Association, whose ‘2T' 
members want a straight 1400 governor will am e

SIM S FisrHi ■■ sSss^M ^annual raise. The association 
Connelly's proposal 

wghln hours after he advanced 
It Wednesday.

: HELD MADEQUATE 
Although Connelly's plan 

would provide tacreaaes of HO
to;il7l annually the t ^ r  anOTHEE EEQUEST 
year and HM tLM  1  ̂ 1*73, | bju jq carry out another re

quest of the governor already 
!had been Introduced, althougl

with us upon further study 
Rep. Gene Hendryx of Alpine 

introduced another Connally 
p r o p o s a l ,  a constitutional 
amendment to set four-year 
terms for the governor and oth- 

statewide officials.

merit.'

B u t i n M S  Dir«ctory
AUTO SKRYICH-

MOTOa a M ASIN O  M a v ii StMl
RIHiFKRA-

ilA V IIO N D t eaiN T AMO

youth Admits 
killing Sister 
And Parents

neither Connally nor the non 
sor. Rep. W. H Miller of HlW

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A IS- 
yMr-old boy walked Into the po- 
liM station in sabuitoa Park- 
vfle Friday night and an 
whmced he had killed the three 
other memben of his family. 

County police said to-

ton, knew of the other's (Ran.
Miller submitted a measure 

to add one cent to the S<ents-a 
pack cigarette tax. Connally 
told legiuators this would bring 
In $11 million in one year, 
enough to balance his budget 
proposals.

Leglslatton covering Conaal- 
ly's Diock-buster hlghw educa
tion proposal—a reorganliatioo 
of the 11 regent boards Into
three systems—was not expect 
ed to be Introduced ImmeiUats

BAMlmore

Dead ware his fathar, Melvin 
W. Knautx, 44; his mother. Mrs 
EUabeth Knants, M, and his

The surprise proposal drew 
some of the most lavish praise 
from lawmakers tor the gover- 
snr's speech.

R b S e  flnsst. most far

Istar, Carol 11 
At the poUce 

[»mtit 14. Chat
sUtloo. the boy 

Charles Krach a Is

rsaching program in the whole 
IMd of h itler education that

caUbsr forala revolver he said 
■tly boughthe recently from a maQ 

Califonila. U 
Krach said It was la a leather 
hoMsr and loaded with six but

At the scene, police found the 
Blatar's body la the Uvlag room 
aad that of the mother bstwnea 
the IhrlBg aad dhüng rooa 
The father, a machhiM« for 15 
years at Beodtx-Friet ia Tow 
son, Md.. lay dead la the kMch 
«  with grocsrles scattared 
arouad him.

Youag Kaantx was a Nth- 
grads atadant at Partvills high 
K B O O i. q w c t id íq  ■i ib
as MamgaBt or brffliaat.

Mapector Adanm said the boy 
tad hM siotsr both wars fou 

■  theyCMnTHL iOOplig 
wm% Inaiita.

Former Mayor 
Dies Of Injuries
WICHITA FALU (AP) -  A

r  amyer sf Altas. OUa., 
Burch. O. <T. 0. Burch. O. disd N a ia ti 

pàal Saturday of MJartss saffar 
ad it a highway sccldstt Fri
day. His car overturasd Mo a 
ditah four Billas satt sf EMctra 
M U. t .  NT.

Police Check 
Burglaries

m  w»r»i> oitm
w eST TSXAS ROOS'WOAM AitSI AM M ilt

com uA N  eooeiN O  
SH SMt MÁ AM ANSI
OFFItK SUPPLT-
'th o m a s tveew R iTC R -o ee. su eo Lv I 
Mt MMN am  « én t
RIAL ESTATI
HOUSM FOR SALE
s v  ow w ee, > s i Sm u n srtd i '
oÈfmr IM, 1 SnMm m  Stick ¥M« 
ksck M Mi, j  SMcS i M Ci u m  i 

MM, SMhMM iMMt MM MfUSl.AAA A-MAÌ

BUYING 
OR SELLING

v s a v  LAROO-NA, I tIMMN

No Down Poymonf
ciooiBa C( <Miy. 

la a l partsl

FENCE SALE
POH

LIMITED TIM I ONLY

COLLEGE PARK
I D4Heruat Waai Typss 

PeartlAlss BaM Csaerets 
QUICK S IR V IC I

e—M iMMSf aw MMt. AkMSS«Ml.|
»M, SMIMMl Wspisw M Sn. AmMInI CMWr St. wrjM. WM ss-1

PARK HILL AREA
i stsmiii. mmMmmt ft MSI. 
rsM ASM*#. m M  mm.
■ «MSAMiA rwA. IS lA r» — , I

KENTWtiOD
A 1 SAA . nil Ms.

WESTERN HILLS

WESTERN HILLS AREA
Larfi ISiATAAM, IH SMS*. caraM. WMSUHhr ft Mni. M IMSIM. MW.

SUBURBAN LOTS
MStar MmM. U.S. W SaM. 

I m Mm  naA Ciw lnr CMS IMaA

COMMERHALS
M aW as, DtMn Iw , TSiM m

Farm A Raaeh Laam 
O pa 1 Daya Wash
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

35th A Carsi Orle» 
AH «ANS

I M UAOOM I MwcAfc |«rA AMT Saw. IE EEE nviiNi.
I  L*A«iS AUANlSMaO A e A R U U N It-

L«îR%i*5oeR*$4oe-Aiw

D. L.
•aras. AM SANI
Aaothi. AM 3-nn

Sonny Morquoi
371« CalvlB 

DAT ar NIGHT 
AM ^3ns AM SAW

RENTALS f  !6-B Big Spring (Texoa) Harold. Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1965
TtMlM A BOARD B-S
ROOM ANO

F U R N IS H E D  A P R . •A
LAROS 4 ROOM 
1 rmmi iN irSni nl, 
*r can M «1 SMI

ÌMwA mÎmÎmmT; 
ama. ^  «-WÓ

rustnsHSo SARAOS RAA SIM U ÍNI. CMAWt, Mm . CN 
SwnNNnA. na dUMrtN, NA ASMm. AM «am .
rURN ISMtO '  OARAOS

REAL e s t a t i 

HUUSRt POE SALE

á r^ ú S rm M tiñM OMAN S  Wwka. ' ^________
L O ^ L V , iwOiOSRN I SnAmnm  ^  

.  * ' * * — «■ reANMreMA. NtaMy titrA ****** cMnM«. Mtm  fMriNirMir 
iM M tlV Aa sHnmMv  WI SM t JM . AM «AWt.

OARAÌM AAARTMRNT,'—" '  ■ IAA

S-ÖE0R00M
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Ca« 4M SM« M MA.
1 ROOM AURNISMRO 
ama AaMv M i SMI
«IC S . O piST 1 ana 1 rAMN tArMMMA g jÄ n Ä  m j, A^naMA, W. Rm.

NTotal Mo Pmt N 
Military W  M

3 B D R -W  NO Larga
N I»

t ROOM AURNISHIO 
•NM. swa ama, ns amMMn.

aAuIH

AAARTMSNT -  MtnMwA.
WaM 7IS.
tSA U TIA U U  CLSM t ■AArtmiMi. A« MHA A AM 4-m *.

O You Can Move In Sooe .
Pmt. Due TU May 1st

•  I BDR. AD Corner Locations 
. . . Only Flva Left

•  Select You Own Paint Colors 
Fir. Covertags, Cab. Tops

•  Yds To Be Top-eoOed. Per- 
tlUaed and Planted.

•  Owned à Sold By FHA . . •- 
Moe. Warranty

•  A Few 3 BDR. Ready To 
Move Into TODAY

ICLRAN 
«AÌI M Oa4M.1 ROOM

SA R «A IN -t 
MttA W R M CM

Slaughter
13M Gregg A M « S W

T e rrtfic -A p p e n ih if-T h fifty

(A aaw  csatai m  mm mmcmmt
L eWrA M m  SRdMN AIAH  M 

AIMI U ASA AAA. >aM MAAa rAA 
WACA Mr BM SMS. JaM SHAW

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Real Eatata 
AM ^S37I AM 34in

WATER H iA T iR S
Sl^aa.. lAVr.. Gloa Um

$47.97
F. Y. TATI 

IW  Wan ThWi

CO O K  & T A LB O T

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE
t o jw _ — TH R te t e oROOM Cams 
ewe® ï̂ Nn® FQM̂ n nn4 9̂nsn® pos n̂ RRwWIg Onpry wmê pWMlHif. I b<• j n L ‘

AM 5̂ 34M AM «7W
ROR SALR

tCOROOM sn cs am

v c ! S r t « ¿ r WWW

Helen Shell
1311 Mate St AM L,
OM IS A ca es -  nam i  sam aam . aiNM SaM. Saw  In M utrie rAM t anA 
AM S SrM l WAMSW, anA  À S T  mÌ Ì
SÍR A eC T MOWa-SrIW I  liW iiw , f

Three barglariec. two of huBd- 
tap  aad oae of a car. ware 
reported to the Big Spriag po- 
lice dispetcher i t  13:51 a m. Sat
urday. aad iD were la Urn saaia 
general arae.

More tlua WS *« th  ef tmr- 
chaadlM was rtportsdiy tahsa 
from Chrtstiaasa's Boot Shsg 
at W  W. 3rd, whM ismanai 
broks I  West roch poaoi a  
lag olí M old wMdDw at Urn 
of iha hatldiBg 
that anllmMi 
ahowai sight wootora hats, val- 
aad at |1«SI each; flvu pairs sf 
waotsn boots, valaod at |4I a 
paW; a laathor )achM, IHIS; a 
wool Jacket W « . and a daaa 
or mors shirts valaod at |« H  is 
N H  sack, wore tahsa.

EaBsy*s OsMica SlaOaa. Mil 
W. M . was aatorsd wh«
OM took a door off Rs I 
■ad placad t  «  the cm 
laported BdoaiBg wsre; a

* í í d e ¿ 2  ef
ge. credit cari bOls. sad 

credit cards, h

TRAM W VSM O ^ MncaA «v a  NA% a 
OASIS A C R «  -  S I

IM JW IW  R. AAR>

in PertnUa BMg. 
TheUna Montgomery

AM 4-S43I 
AM l-3in

•R IC K  OR I ACRS 
S B R. I M SMSa. w m  NiAMtr I 
CataM mm  AtaanA WaJTSR  a  A n  

k v , MAR In Rana« S a«m 
K «nA  amA M AAMr, W OR* Maaa 

NSAR IMS AtACS SMORRIMO CSNTSR 
t  SV in  A Ami. SatAaaaA Raata R n r

OM

CO CUlOa PARK AOOiTION 
S S V am. I SMS. SMM m RANft A

aOOp IRRIOATSO AARMS MM fm n m  mM OAm n CRy.
NSW B R K K  — S
hNMv IAAV, AA I A0A. 
aR Mr W .—

S S r, m  SMkt. Mi Mm 
SAANm  R rn l.. AW. «M WAAV, ■

«Ml (kA
IM MnAMwA nvIniM A  
ArIvAM SaRi. AAAr Saa«.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Oiw A T«m AaV aaw NAAflNuMt 

OMIy. WMkhr. MaMWv RaM«
4W West Highway M

N ieSLV ÂliRNItMSO S fAMn AASrl-
2*?L 'SSI 2* •**••' •****• •"*»• tAMfn dEB Mr WE om.
JOS-t AURNISNeO AjAfSntMA SW  Mam miaMaav w . oaA t e  t S á .
SILLS AAID-N awM 
anA SAcSn, can»aM W  AM AWW.
1 ROOM AURNISHSO AMA. WS S IaumAS Al 
NwnSAr X t e  XtWa,
RSDRCORATSO DUALSX -  S «ANr aaW. AMa AATAtA AAirlnii 
•jA ^ Jg M M M  mMM«.. «W I

ROOM AURNISHSO 
irv McA CANAWltN. A

ROOM AURNISHSO 
AA. pnvAM SMS mMI am a m i Di  «Mu

FOR SA LE- B Y  OWNERW

Open House Sunday
Me garage — 
d Den — Elec-

2709 REBECCA
1.ES0 Sq. Ft. Living Area. Devi 
3 Bedrooms — 2 Be^s — Paneled 
trie* Kitchen — Fenced Yard — Carpet.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
a l l  OFFERS CONSIDERED

LALüHIMi
vaATTUí tWBbglhoCM •WEBWDsI

M / /  *

/-j*

- L e t ’s  g e t o u t o f  h e re — th a t's  J u s t  th e  b u sb o y l"

RURNISHfO OARAOe

PoedsroM Apsrtmsats 
New Addition Available Now

1. 3 .1 bodroom furalshed or na 
furnished spsrtmeats. Central 
heat, carpel, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta. re- 
crastioa room aad waahaterta 

blocks from CoOegs Park 
Shoppiag Center.

ACREAGES-FARMS^RANCHES|AM 34315
HaroM G. Talbot Robatt J. CookL

1425 East fth

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

S H A S T A
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Cpaca ProbteoM?? 4 bodrooma, 
^  large dea, kftchM Ut-

requlrad.
•T¥

Heralsagood
m a  t w a mDhraa. No

POR SA LI s* A JU L S  VA
ri.

M ARY SUTER 1^1%
üf 44N5 MN Lai MDr
w rr ROMn«
ÌmS2 STJSi 8  rULTS! ^ 1^

AM *nw —
AM »4AU! ^ q e fty buys, havu

ID W

Seu ‘T h e King Fomily." 37 Members Of 
The King Fomily Singing And Doncing.

Soturdoy Night 6:30-CobU Chann«l 6 
CALL AM 3-6302 FOR A HOOKUP

McDonold-
M cCIcskey

NOR CAR OR AiCniW
OfBce AM 44B5 

Mhteem BUf «U Male
u s ApR PAMICS 

MM VA RaWMfRSSlOMI 
PSRSOMAt. AOAULNTiO

WKÌMI
ATiON RXAXOSMM

IM a R * . *

UFB-BOSPITAI/-AUTO 
è  HOME INSURANCE

»WUSW lo a n  -  I

Novo Deon Rhoads

*• ‘* » ,î î* j ! î ï rVictim Of FiwrcB i .  . „ ___ _ w—« .. .  .  gm • i A Mi E. L. Croas reported the bur-
W ll ld  F o ir ly  G o o d  Ig^ry sf Us sniochsd car whils

I parhid at the Act of Qhbe. He 
H ra Mary Frasi«, O. who'mld hie c «  tRM. regM ratla 

a Wactarud pahrls racalpt. oth« papen aad fear

Bath Stteey 
Neva Dcaa

a gaet

gale

d the sirMt. Is la Cewp« 
»I aad CHalc. H« cnadL 
I a id  te ba (afely good. 

F rail«  w a croasiag the 
hi I ra i ef h «  ra ia aee  

I Gragg at tha thne He 
Hawa UV« by Maaday's

packaga ef clgaratta ’ 
a  from the glove

wedkMW WH
BRK ON M ACRE . . .

I  tw in . I SMS • m am m a aWv rm. aW

Gary HrQ, af tha CarRa 
laid polfca that a  air

Mrs 
Hoaa.
claaa« vahmd at W . a d  u  ofl 
vmM cap. worth ISH. wars tak- 
a  from Umir c «  while parted 
at tha hoaa eoma thne betwea 
J a .  34 aad J a .  35 at mkhdght

Dow Jones 
The 'Magic' Level
NEW YORK (APV-In a hia- 

tortc week for the stock mar
ket. the Dow Jona tadustrtal 
average dosed above the "mag- 
k "  m  leval for tht first thne 
hi history.

AH m aitst averaga were la 
g a r  durhig every trading day, 
making hMorlc nighe through- 
a t  tht wuek.

Tradan and taivestora 
(kawn back to Wan Street and 
the week’s voinme swelled to

S,W,355 diaiee from 31,517,- 
I the week before. R was the 

largest since the week ended 
June 3. 15tt wbea 41.543.330 
shares were traded. That w u 
the week of the “Black Mnn- 
•sy” cradi whldi clinuxed the 
150 plunge

LOOK FORWARD 
Wan street could now look 

forward raltsttcally to a kind 
•f stock maitct millenlnm — 
**Dow I.IN’’ — whidi several 
y a rs  ago aeeined a vtshmary 
goal.

The Dow Jona industrial av 
•rage last week ro a  5.27 to 
5K N. Rs record closing high 

The stock list w u buoyed by 
hmuant saralngs reporti of 
GorporathNls,
fucords; by a flood of Increaad
«Tidends. stock spUU sud
‘special sihutlons'’ which

ticed the tradii
In addithm. Joha-
I’s budgat measage projected

(Moral
wage pro)« 
MNÍMliiM-

economic
continued

meeeage
economic

predicted 
gala la

The cost of Uvtag w u report
ed at a record In Decemb«. 
Gates were reported te machine 
tool orders and constnictia 
coatracta In Decemb«. Weakly 
steel production w u high«.

Dm Anoctetod P rea av«' 
age of n  stocks last week ad
vanced 3.3 to a record 3372, 
its latest record peak.

GRAVE DOUBTS 
The year had begna with 

grave oDubta aboot the future 
of the nurket, becaua of w 
lies about British fteances, 
linked to the fate of the pound 
and the dollar, worry about 
possible stoM strike and of the 
u.S. gold outflow. The pow« of 
re-tn vestment demand te the 
stock market, howevw, ov 
redo th sa  worrtes sad the 
market staged a powerfal up
thrust, paced by clue chlpe aud 
assisted by hnrer-pricsd, nu 
specttlativu Isauu.

or 1245 issuM traded teat 
weak. 553 rou  and 415 tell.

U S. Treasury bond p rk u  last

• •«••A««
AM 4-7M5 
AM 5-34

■ mmm"

U U M  M U tTV  fM «  IBP «feNMl ivate

COLÑiTRV''>KÍMtS*L*R^ SSW « v e li. «aaaacNmAv .
SMM TQÍTAL. t  M - I l  R. W S
LAR

__
RJUIRMILL I

P ^O W A L j^  y ÌJSÌtS

LGE FHA HOME . . . ’
NAM AARAAA J ten-A. RAM ARTAM 
LANA Mm . amH m>

m  PMTS. 3 BDRM . . .AN AM«M M mm. rma té. vm
REAL VALUE HERE , . . 

L 5 L a" 7  l5 r 9 n Ñ ¿  « S h T oa^
MAAM a  RMWm a eiM  SR-MMM
5 5 S 5 u n a 2 'T m «a m m ém í*n>
A VAR MAIf« MaA *A RtIcA« M AaR.

RAMBUS BRK . . .
AN W mam, •mat War R naaRM. Lm nM ««A«, ■■ AA ' M R««Nt atar . 9CAMRr« IM a RM «MA RtmMaa am •4 mimé anAat. wm «tara

t1l,M5 TERMS . . .
W  km é  RIA. CM te. IriAAA Mta 
MCA Ha riA . . mrnti mm m  tH  mm

THINIUNO OF BUILDING . .
Ç Rwaa S NMy Aia MNM Art Amhm 
WTA «A« RaciRa . . t i l r i  Ma nm  CATAWN AaRm OM. aat . . «Ri  ipM
kma rnimm m v im .  . . hum. 
tM jn . aN ma McaIMna.

ALL BRK FOR |7IN . . .
A nNi, mm c«nR Antmca AaM AnRi  m .

NEAT MODERN HOME . .
RrA ACCAM . , t  ARnm. I RM AaM.
c  Him  a  caamr. wam a m r  - m a««
k k j* . AHA CRM a  AA« AM (SM H Mw

NFJIT 5 RM HOME . . .
«MRNf Mr V m  - «NRA M MARA a
cRĉ r̂ L̂. aanctaAa caRat AIAA

RQRUR ORICK. Ml AM

V ILR N  a r i f U . ....................... AM AMH
eO Lb lS  RORINIOR ................ AM AMAI
R SO ev «LARAMALL ................  AM 44MA
------------- ÎTT ........................  AM AMH
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ROSt AA^ C A ^ a  CMANNUi I
SUNDAY MORNING

c m a in m l  a
RM  ARRIMO 

CARxe CNAMMÍA.
IL  AA

CA ALILweeocK
.¥  CAAANNRL

A* '^ t e 3-3 brtek. Lyaa. ao'

Dapo’s — wu havu >
ih  aud VA .... ...............

FHA

D ÎU " drii te. 34
15 mouth, au cash 
3NI Clady.

S T T m
TMA M TAM LH«

NMRi Rm  Tr

bill sheppord & co.
«4n Wnod AM 4MtI

14 TEARS A m  YOURS

vMICAm M  m  TAm m im a 
■ MIOM tM m  TKa NMRA 
NC* RMM Anaaata
ncrI t r a

a'TS'âIB - -•t m  ta»

ptegrtfi IN itm Om̂  m 9m

ITSA  
|Rm »  TAm

SUNDAY AfTtRMOON
0 ^ »MV 
pMCAIMI 
Ri MMR t mi

P - ic IMna
OracIMna

:TSA

H  MAVÌ HAA RtRoea. RO DOMAI RAriROMT

H O
• i A I  E S T A T E

iJAIME MMULES 
¡LOTS FOI SALE
I MK LOTA-TrMM« i

AM
A4

WHM R.O. R n  HXi

FARMS A RAN4WKS
Ml Ptemtea RMg AM I4MS 

Lm  Ram -  AM 44515 
Marte Price >>M  I4U5 

Mrs. Jaff Browa -  AM 4405t

A4
•RRlOATeO

CORNtR LOT I  a«n«A, t  ArRi A«Al 
HA NM. TT VM MR NM Mm lHOAM.

N YRA. OU>. AM A 
MA r«NA. 1 AMmc « a «rvRis. LIsas
AHI M oves u  MM RM MvaM HOAM 
«f t  9ênm , t ^9Êm. tût BiNri, 0m  9 m

•f mWhm

S ü ït-
L t  MA mam  M S M iir it

M. AM A Î W T . _____________
«H A C Rta-H A  C U ltlV A nO N . S

ÎSÂ*'̂

S çeMwv 
Cmàat

Vtm RMÇr«i  
TAa AMCR»!

RCaMati 
CANI«««

«•irM WM I 
WArW WM >

SUNDAY EVINING

fiaam  m  I

61 KaMvc*«  JAMAI l le s e »
R r ::s8 is

ALL BRK HOME
M«M a  ARRCMUA RV 
cMaiM a rarRr rm DM

«NcR «R. AHI Rrr
RM, MRMg. 

MM lIRN. IM

COMMERCIAL . . .
cAMca rtar m  mR a Maaa.

ev owweR— I  tiRrAiwi «ARM. rIi B B

mT mT «m*RMl"̂ ¡MM«̂RrMcMAN A«». Car AM x i
m

ALDERSON REATESTATE 
AM 4-SSI7 m 5 Scarry
AM 4-2344 Jun tta Conway
AM 4-5IN Doroïky Harland

week rsglsterc 
leenne sh

1 th te r O n t
e r a l d e cB n e  ste c e  b e fw e  C h rlst-
mu.

On the New York Stock Ex-
ckange bond volume ter the
week totaled s per vaine of
M7.- mlDIon,
mOlioa the

on. aoteet 
pncedteg u
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RM. AH MR.

Cal HOME F «  A
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\ 'l . . ill 

\M I )•
FHA Repos—No Down Payment 

v a -r- n o  dow n  r a v m s n t  - ---------  m o v ttm .............
rfSlSlve f  S r., AW

ARAo SkJA 4 Br*

IH  ACRt FARM — RMrAM OamRt  B ii 
laIR i MIm l m  mmmamk m  MA mam \ On r Mm  Mm . AM ÄH B ______________  |
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7|
W ILL RAV 
INR«MVxiHa

FÀv 01* ~mTM in a it AM x<,Rsr
RENTAU
BKDRtNTMS 1-1

etORdOM AMTN

Nic e  M DROORU M NHSRAtW atar, t
«RS». H H  S a itt . __________________
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iNAnM. n«A ratAMr . HA SraR i. IriNA

wStÖIm NO M OTtL-UNRir Nam Um- 
mémmaé. CAann, cAmMrMMA nAM l. TV, 
Rra RN'AIim . WMklv n«A« K M  MM
AR. S T. K i i i l .  M ir._____________
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OPEN HOUSES
.Waston PI. Kentwood Addition
Offk» 3700 L« Jiiat« AM 3^331
•  *  »«¿»«M"* . • f i l i l i  Ceramic l«tlu

•  CcNtral Hcot & Air

MOVE IN TODAY
#  No Dewo Paymoof
#  No Cletinf Cod

WE TAKE TRADES
W l HAVI RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
MMooot Oo 41
Fabrlcf la suck
oS S tT* ***

ONE-DAY SERVICE 
‘■«••a «Mt« oooMi caot-w p«»c 

AM S4S44 » II  W. Rwy. H |

í JñTaE ^ " * " " ^

THUR 
F E B .  n t h A U C T IO N FRI

FEB. 12th

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
EAST HIGHWAY 10 ~  RIO SPRING, TEXAS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 & 12

I Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Simdoy, Jpn. 31, 1965 7*B

MOBILE HOME
REPOSSESSION 

SALE

-ftSZ-

E. Faartk

.  ___ . TRADE FOR EQUITY
I  n t n i jL  I mém ém , m n n t  ptM». lo rt. mnmr M . cara

■ » « y  U » im  a«Mtv. Wta ira «  o r w rw m  ' C a . iaaay. LO  m  kaa« aaat yaa Im m  Io trada.
NO CASH NEEDED

—  wNcwaa jt«  auMi aaan a I  a a * a * . I  am a *  
" J S * J r * ^ * " * ^  U m a. ara a»aN aaiaiif Na Oaaia.^■U.Na Oaalaa CaaL «lava N navi a M  Na Payaiaat OaaMarc« IM I. mX

REAL QUALITY
alraaar taaaaid. MmOMmgt LflM MS4M BMIM.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
I a« ha«Mt ta ka r i i i i i i a i n  la a« arlM  
I « a  NtMaa Mr m  «ava a.

EQUITIES — TRADES

^UNFURNBRED HOUSES M
TO CWPua ar wtlK a ^ .  _aaraoa. iMaliar 'dr yar cannactlani. ■»añ*!̂  ItiTstata t»artl Mm AM 4
I aCDUOOM UNPliaNlSHCb nauaa aaar Ktwatt. ihu flut cantar, plumaad ^  waanar. »1M laiiiaa. AM 4-4<»i. T>t«pt~fcEb»SI^Tl£tt»i. m Wtr»̂

i T* ^  *̂***** ^IIa s t  h ig h w a y  w-a<lractlva )  ha¿ 
I raom. t  ioN i. krttM IIM

1 arOKOO M l a n d  dan, «tin I  S a i^  
iM t Matn. cad AM 14771 ar AM 4 ^  
atHr V H  aja.
QW i. Tw o . a a i fcrw  'btiraania. daan.
K o ffiu ro s i
r  aeo ito o M ' im C K . a 
rag^ t inaiA  MS mandi. iB¡
t MOaOtUlt ACIIOU tram C JS  «aril awp9iM únMr. Ml ■Ir^E M. cat! AM ftW. ___
¿Ld A d . uwñüdw ittt^p I  raiiä'QSPVM. cMnecHoN̂ IrnqiB MQk
v a ra n  m ^ o at lM i j x  M4B«.
I  dtOltOOM u B F u a w iiiR o  iMecA a t  
tadiad aar aa»» nai»'.t connMttaM. larai 
lat, t i l l  Qraca ^ rian M iaai DMtrW.
AM i-M /t ar AM 4401. ___
> dttMlOOMt. I  CATMa, cawirai daat. 
draaaat UdM n kdoian. dan. IIM  par 
manm. H i  Oufea. AM M dtl.

Milch Construction Company
NIxM Waekaad •  Pta«a AM S41I7 

MN BMaaR Law Ptaaa AH M 4«
FOR RENT

T öR~§älETW rE5T"
2 and S Badroom Homaa 

No Dova PaymmR
FonilUied or Unniratabed
C. V. RIORDAN à  CO. 

SIM nth PI. AM s-«ai

t tirdrawB. t  hath, ak 
haam la Kealwaad AiiMaa. KNHwa balR-lM.

FUR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUenON — SUVeR REEU ADDITION 
S hadraaa  ̂I  hath, lanei ^  vRh nrrplaca — Gaai «alar 
a a l —Drapet aad c a ^  la ha aelectai.

FUR SALE
A RIAL BUT Id  M U M J l U d i i  hrdm an, tva hath, 
lana IMdt raam aai pMdoi A n -  FaRy Arapod irRh 
laan aaA air.

FOR SALK
JUST COMPLETED — NEW FOUR BEDROOM BOMB -w 
THREE CAR GARAGE -  Braalifdly dacaraM tarmai

> Aah paadd A a «RhDrrg^ a.
lALR

SEVERAL NEW HOMES NUW UNDPW CONSTRUCTION 
-  HAUt VUUR OWN SELECHUNS UP INTUUUR OVL- 
OR8 ~  CARPLT aaA DRAPES.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f>OD<; I C-1

IT A T IO  M ttTIM O t f i S  
«tama U d ia  ita. m  a T . m i AJM. avarv lad and M  

> Tnurvdav MM"« T d l m a .

STT ^  * ' WM.MltctiaW, 1 
T . a . Mama, lac 

I T  A T  J O  M d iT itta  »m 
tCtS* !̂ra!av'*̂ a!li maii£Ty^iuriiiv

». O. iraaraar. M «.
«rvtn Damai, la c

draa. WlaNar

sreciAL
aOLO MIM> Mam•ana dtai ■ aidt F  Oraan

Aftar M yaan M tha caartracUaa bad- 
am , we have raamlwldaad Dab Bry- 
aat AaeOaa Ca. la mU at pabAc aactlaa. 
aar caaqArta eautraettaa bedacn, la- 
rladlBi Mad, baOdlaga, stack aad eqaly- 
bm«L
IS Arm  d  LaaA with S badraam baaia, 
apstits, S beAraaau, kHcbaa aad bath.

TO I I  SOLD WITHOUT 
MINIMUM OR R iS iR V ED  BIO

dea. kltrbra aad hath S-car Ksraxe with

BUSINESS BUILDING
75x150 L d  —  30x7S Building, 2 dory, CeocreH Fleer, Masonry Walls

Te Be Sold at 3:00 P iA ,

Ta be laid with tha Mai ar arparalĉ y la be auved
ft-a tr aaanaat aMaa «viidmi 
M T ilir QaaaiM MHMmt

Mil OMBtlMt BtNUdhS _____
hiKBBB̂B ^̂NP̂B P̂BB̂Bh BBI^

Thuraday the 11th *¡^ e«*a2*^  **"*“ *** ********

•  S T iir Batid BaiMlai -  StUI cratad •  M sST Qaaaaat Batidla« -  Still oralad

HERB’S YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A MOBOE 
HUME WITH . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FINANCING UP TO dO MONTHS

Ta Be Sold at S:00 P iA ,
Thuraday tha 11th
Brawala« Farrla aaa teck Casaaat MIsar 
Taaky Raid with I-M  ft  aactlaa lewar 
Mf4al A ThmmN IN Aam WaMar aad 

Pawer Plaat (Umd aa twa laha)
C 1^  Daahle Dnna Wlaeh a i Sklda «Rh

Barca Ahr, hMvy date, DRt Taaiprr 
Acrtyteaa Rl«a, Wisrsasli Ea«lacs aai 

Paaiys
Targd Cmcrda CdMr — Tarxrt Ha- 

aaary Saw
GasaMat Ccawat Fhdehcn

1MI ra id  I  tan «tm « ylraa lc Mt kad. 
IIM  «aid m  Ian «at k tC  a a . Mraa. Itif Mrd H ̂  «Mk U*. itw  aadka H  tak CMI up.

Parks Plaasrs — Aadrlcaa DrtB Praas 
Maaarrh Radial Saw — WaRaca Radial 

Saw
AUaa TaMa law •> Ekctrl H aaners 
Della A Baffala Drill Press 
r* la ir* Rlark Daeher, Skfl aai Staa- 

ley Pawer Saws
^  ta ^  Drills (Elertric) d  aU klads 
DavR Jdlaers. Plaaera. Ele.
Wait Bearhet, LaaUicr Tables, Etc. 
GasalMe CcaMat Padilds d  VBntars

iH w  iwdH ^  MX r ii . laaoKiB,
lets thaa a year aM — TVarwrHm — 
Ollica fd M r s  «  Map IMUcr* - Map 1 

Mea ~  Safa -  MRcaHa

OPPICE KQUIPMENT
Metal Deaks -> Id  POe CaMaeta, laar aad twa drawer o  Ottrdtl Caledatd,

Adila« MarUaes, bath haad aad eleetric — 
Tablea — Drawta« Raards — Draltaaua's Ta* 

Hems d  the Offlra —
•  A EUGB STOCK OP IES1DEM1AL AND COMMERHAL BUILDING HARDWARE 
Glaae TRt — Clay TRa — Phra Brirk — Arimaa Lai«e — RHafarre SleH — Whra — 
Slad Fasma •> lW  <- Bram — Laadrr -  Fanaa Aihratu SMadsa »  Rags d  
Nais — Bans — Screws — Washers — Dears — Scrasas — Ptywesd — Sashes — Dear 
Balts.

BE WISE! VISUALIZE!
12 Acres ef Censtnictien Equipment, Supplies, Materials — Sold Ta

Hifhad Bidder
TWIS SALE CONDUCTED BY

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
MM EAST TWIBD ----- BIG SPRING. TEXAS

F d  Farther lafanaattaa. ChR AHherd S-MSl

W E'VE BEIN  GIVEN THE AUTHORITY BY 
SEVERAL BANKS AND FINANCE COM
PANIES TO SELL T H I FOLLOWING RE
POSSESSED, RECONDITIONED . . .

MOBILE HOMES
•  SSxlO • 3-Bedroom •  45x1 —  2-Bedreem
•  4dx10 • 2-Bedreem •  37x1 —  1-Bedreem 

•  41x10 • 2-Bedreem % 33x1 •— 2-Bedreem

1st Payment in March
100% WARRANTY 

P R II SiT-UP AND D iL IV IR Y  
BANK RATE FINANCING

D&C SALES
OPEN SUNDAYS, 1-S PJM.

AM 3*4337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-360I

RENTALS
hlRNURLD APTS. B4

B tE N T A U
tFU'RNMRED lUUSKS

the CarRoe Hoasa

l^ M k  Mnm. «M 4 W S
jSTtSl

wii  ̂ “

IM fa r «OOM MmmM I.WM .  IníL*japai¿f̂  'r R'oSWU > u«ñ'.ÍM ^  wSi .

• WUX Wt kk r««n mm awn nv nnm. mm dwti
L M id m i

CMiMTMUcroa <» leacu^uiM m 
WtnM and n w M  Q w  d .1 . O r Q  M i  im awTv. AM »am. am taiti aLOTT A POUND
«SS*ri3ií*2w
BUSINESS OP.

Q S o E~  AMO

44m
BIB Sprinf** Flaut 

DOPLUES
2 Be*oora Apattadata 

Fardsbsd ar i nfardshad 
Ak CeadHtonad-Vaalsd Haat-J 
WaOAaaaall Caraet (OptlaaalH 
FjBoad Yard-Can«B A Ster-

1507 SYCAMORE
__________ AM ATM!

Knwtwood Apartmaats 
ISM K  MM 4MM

Bit SpHat’s Hawed Apta.
1 Badroom tram 
Badroom from flM. AS atUMiat 
pdd. Mdodea TV Cabla all 
apta ; completaly 
draped. waMwr ‘ 
aO akttrtc k 
swbrantng poaL
oaater̂ ___________
m monru—» .*66*nwmv kw i kdM mm

INPURNBHEO ROUSES » 4  

ld¿*«mm*̂ Wk*Vñw«l!'''mB̂ ^
m  Am i. (M l r«m. V l^ im m  C m  
t è i  AWkt mwr Wdk m  trnmm______
coM«tdT«i.v~AtMcoaATaê ^Og  
ciLI/'iwaun.i wen «nm AM̂ AiaR'

id*PvAM>M«ta 1 atoaööM iwáw «a«
nm nw emrnmmmi- r ir r .n

TB’O BEDROOM 
OoM Ta Wabb North Gata

AM ATMS 
AM

FÖnÄLd kf

AM AOO

kJ?m -TU

vmíf aaDdooM.

^ 3 * a r T
___ , . b É 7 e s W s 5 e

lately caraatad|, mdJoom ««lei ¡wm* «.«r  
r-dryar IdÄtda; ! -«w . mmmm m . . mw.
dtehma. h aa^^ , heoAòomi m «atmì. wnad knw-X*WM Tvwn. m 

A lC i t  eaònooAk.■ Mr mmtm

nend kéM- 
AM

X  r C d r T Ä . T s s r t  « í í ls s  VSC'SmSSSCZsTim TAAd —  „„— isgidTgTian^s^
Tw o. TW Arat u *  I
i r * 2 L S w & ^érS  »jn.
SSL

s :  $ i? Ä " 5 Ä S !T t « 5WMi _________

fUBNISREP' « W » “
RRt I aréjOOM». k ^
BEnwMA. tSTimat._________

AAtM

« ktOAQOmi. j  íaVim. 1S p~ k̂kw. cn̂ mvd. awe Ândcn. m  i nr awwiit. am »mi. am «am

ÄÄTM AnnnAM kwkk| mmt 
m  ktlk. rm  Me* U i  m m

Pgiauwao » aaogooM

***'̂ *****a knvkk, 
g e w i n n aooM X*mi

L O T

NI

t mAjyMmrdwk,

MLUNd
ÉRiSMm Iséìn ìfw  P̂MRí

fe niv T f  kSSftSw*
m n  td A M .

xsñ’tt.AM Ami lAe aww, imm
B U iiN Eh  SERVICES E
w iiy  CtpAN m0 M w t»  Nkkk.
VA vA w Sgd WkkA AM M m

tlxTOMMa — T iK
__________ny Ww m  Cvd AM M il«

City OtLIl̂ dV

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUSINESS SERVICES
INCOHR TAX SERVICE
,iícodii n *  -  Il 1 1 ^

MAtím

£ 4

EiEMPLOVMENT 
HK1> WaM K ),  iÉMt.

m
n

wm m WM ww-
MilPAINTING-PAPERING

PXiRT.5i"=rpiiÜSH45Si57»

^ • i a r M . & . i r a w '^

a6n ¿Aatnrr —Hi —d ArnWn. m

Ä * - j i
fib iSm mñwTmJ 'a wvnki Avk>.. 
n v . mck« yard rvckk.9mW* Aky, M» 478a

1. G. HUDSON
Tap SoB-PRI D kt-P artiltar^  

Catclaw Saad— Drhwway 
GraTd-AapAaB Pariag

AM 441«
Eb A «« IM O » , can a «.Am. ñd BkHkk, m  Hñl
SSyT  PÚMÁiSaTkn*̂  mm£n^tw*cs*dr^4i
SfdTilirea. ' tmmmrn and dA 

MM »

MAMOkAW AannadkATiaN_— «Mpivnd vkrWm «nvn*t r ^  oam AM
INCOME TAX SERVICE K4

PROTOGRAPUU 
Moa wtediNad m
rad íüW I k ív h S

T B
AM » w n
------ iH

tOkaa Tv ■s.irtu*d
CARPET CLF.AMNG E-IS

AAI 4 m t -  A M .  » . »  A Jn . AM  >47W.

s J w n s 'iÄ 'Ä 't e ag ig g i «Adi • • •  Mr«» «WAMMA. AM

EMPLOYMENT
■EIX WA.NTED. Mala

Uahappy WHh 
Year P m ad  Podtloe?

L id  to work Id  a aatloaal cod
eara who has maay food ea»- 
playea bmeftta. wtth I  day 
weak? n yaa at« 21 la 21 yaan 
aid, naMhad hdh achooL Natk» 

Sardoa

S T i
GRIN AND BEAR IT

icK r6 @ q rs i= 5 ^

al Uam Sardoa Carp

a l i  work hi Bit Spriai Mid
area.

Apply la Peraon To; 
Daria. Room IS, Deadt 

SaadB MotaL Moeday. Fab. L 
B;N • 1I:M P.M.

NEED SERVICE MAI^AÒA 
Wtth Gaaaral Motori' expail- 
eaca. Good aalary, food worb- 
iBf condhtnaa, add vacaUoa. 

APPLY ÌNPÌERSON 
FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 

504 EAST 3RD

MM lW abJ

Ban ÔA wvmkn w «dkmd a««««
t e - o T T f  sáE!?jrr 
r r T s u ' S n k ' V ' Ü ' Ä Ä
C Àiìin." tka5Í»i5  MnnlL« fm»

BIGSPRflfG
employment

AGENCY

S CAVTAdY-Af« m a .  dnd m t 
r*. w m  «»rtAW «MdMMA. Tym  M 

v < . WAV w m tw n «  «WW mmoiCAt. iac to M Atodtcnl vv 
. diVkiru d kvi ««a «ccvdl m  .WCT«P ••»••»•#•••• y ••• «••••d4«4 • MEM̂  BH

y ^ r t r J L d ^ d S U ' s a  s
iA L d ^ T » «  kkkdwn Ik a tk d y 4 4 W ^tmmm iwwk vvdkv. .............M. akvd

AlALi
T M A itia a -n  W W. tn im  m m  k r .
m m t .W W W # to ryvacdto ........... W i
R u r » -jP  to Mk M«m»k A m w .v  
A . . fvtockto tCAteiT ^AlNdf- d  to a. vMto«v̂

COU«TAM t*-S I» H  O iy i. 
tRdcM. BbcW M  «P » . IM P « g ¿ S " 2 í

H SoiTA w a-t«  m,%m im m . imtm dk. tovki

bmr.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D BiR  RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tad Pawa Shag 

ItN Wed Thki

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CO M VALIKtN T NOAM 
vf Inn. iiw  
Mw. A  L.L L. 1AW.

"Svisiwe
IIW

«OfÑ 
■ r Alton CkA M « y tm .

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS i-l

DOLLS!
DOLLS! DOLLS!

Aatiq«« aad Modarw DoDa Ra- 
Btorad aad Rapakad.

•*MT UTTIJ! WOMEN- 
DOLL HOSPITAL

Fermwly d  Mkflaad 
New Laratad la B« >*Hiri«g.

MRS. E. L. COLLINS 
AM 3-3922

UMMimcs

♦ 35*

I

la

*AV fWNir BlHM MMUy «MBIICM •  BQMSBMNI PiSftM.*

PARMER'S COLUMN
UVlstuUL

K MERCHANDISE
DO¿S, M rs . ETC
-------------R JÖ T Ö S R TK4

FARM SERVICB
»ALd» AM^

E4
vn SdkJUJUivr

M Í T c S i5 ^ « ^ ';» J ¡ X  m  4M Mataw w  » m ri w w _a|tok I «aw «f AMHIW
m ir Cn a n Bisb

New d lpnaet d  booka oa 
Paadta« . . Graonmig . . 

Showtat . . TrahUac
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
_____ ________AM 44m

Ada Y«

AM 4 M » |tf ^ t" " o d £ r tS W * *  ^

BUILDING HATEBIALI L-l
jJP A Y  CASH, SAVE

iAt.f3M lN. AGENTS 
A TE3CA.S on . COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OVER «  

FOR BIO SPRING AREA 
Wa Bead  a rood maa over «  
who caa make Mxwt ado t i te  
for aboat a weak at a ttma. Wa 
■re wUUac to pay top aarntaifi

woRTO iis I m
Oar top maa hi other parta of 
coontry draw exceptioaal aam- 
la p  ap to I14.IM to a year. Tble 
■paaiiif la tha Blf Spriaf 
la worth jad aa much to the 
right maa. M. A. Brooks. Vlot 
P m  , Texaa Raftaary Carp., 
Bo« Til. Fort Worth 1, Texas. 
POSITION WANTRD, H. ¥ i

F4 m ilJ l CABK
tolt.1. KetM  I vr I  
my kvnw tor narkton i

SeMdwDAacd am6  w iM n lU ^  (

B A tY  tiTTiM O in mv kv 
»4 Wwi IDA, AM M ia .

SALESMEN

to im I

uia oAivtAt wtodia èMtjmtt
K rm ». A m tf arnd w M d JvkD w kL
HiXp iu rtS T lV o m le

PART-Tn», 
bat PERMANENT

tody to vnd kn k
vtoitom y it o  *«i3tk»r  W ry and ianyn«rM l»i vMk mmavar «  m ^ km .

E & F E i lá e
Daytona B w iM. Mtoridk.

ITA AT a nwl ata. Man»» |ft Wa BdU

h alm w aV m4u I Í  4vr»ia» 
man r»«dy t o d 'r t ó "

m  èntorWInÀ.•att»":
POSrniN WANTED. P. F4

IÑ iTR U ttlÓ N
U.S. C ivil 

Service Tests!
Men • Women, 18-52. Start 
high I f 5102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Tliouunds of 
Joba open. Experience ua- 
aally unneceaaary. FREE 
information on jobs, aal- 
ariei, requirementa. Write 
TODAY fiTing name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box B ^ S , Care of 
The Herald. 
piHXReAt:

•LUtoM -t N U A d a Y  van 
» to tt iw  ■«»> Win.
W iyt «IftM  cAWdran, aiy

L K in ic S  oiHÑoZiiTruniva tAW llil wavdBAhv tor, 'yaar Sw«r~S A/toL m  toaiirMM.
ÜUNDRY SERVICE

 ̂I nSyiñJ?«S?*
AKC CMIHUAMÜÁ mmmrn. I 
a m  t  Mvl Wwa. H  aWa I 
tony AM » « m
O A vi ZÄ dTtr*-«kw »» I«

•  STUDI
2 x 4 -1

•  FELT 
U-Lb.

»« a aa a aa

pd roO
•  DOORS (EC) IQ  Q C  

24 (% gla«) la .® * ^ ^
•  SHINGLES, Oompodttoa 

211 Lb 
pdiq

»to Larry

3■OUSUIOLO GOODB
HOUSE FULL

of
FURNITURE

n m m . WAMv. rat *l«k m W

J4
ü5RT^iijí-65iiM;>iarAM »»«k
IAOMIMG. i Vm  m im o

W ILL 6o IraiAw. bW 
to lü , 'po irvnkw SU I  M«r M A  Mwvtor oBve.
rwüT

I ta  
K n a n m

ibONlUo WANTaÒ — AM »4BM.~«tok

SEWING J4
CUtTOM MAO» Ofvaarlw, « tia ia v  «m 
m d rvair, fM rtot.^ak* MtomahAM « m a  » « r g t a r n .

TfaATtOWt, AlfW ^ and nnmvH 1 c«
d«vi4a — blieldiuxlMa — iwr*

S w
4W1A «MH dato « L  Mr«.

is rm
MM». FO«l>—vmMw. «Mvralia"», J r  
Mrka« rtavvnakto. riiant AM »17««,. 
Madry fwWanc», «»  »toaktoy.
PÀàMÉit'S CÓLUMÑ

renttjhAL lA llQ  ~  R4
m il it a M * Ma d te tm tL  — Lkkm «w urvtoto m awr

FÜR BBfr RCSUiTI . .  
UfB HERALD WANT ADd

e q i/ip Mi^

ÍK - S
ONi rtm kW,

C EanardA, »iN n n w n  Üdai

t  m w f Havk tot kk»t d»|i kt 
m _ mm «r «v«a m Ad »Ikk. 

Ar tir«  Blar«, m  WkU TA AÍ
GRAIN. KAY. FESO E4
A LdA tfA  w># Sa» bfctoto am  4 |W  
«yakdavt, aftor 4 :»  «Jn. and «Hvr *:««
a.m. in»44iandk.
»AL̂ DjyiY tor «aw. taf AA( kdtflr
ü V isrro äi S3
SHORTHORN PUREBRED 

SALE-SAT., PBB. A IMS 
Tylar, Taxaa—FatrgroaBd 

Pariöoo

LMwf fmm I
MGM» PGM- 9  ee«##eeea«eeneteeee
MGP5fRM « M  feGM rm - W W

•- ■ •5 .4 5 ^ 3 w?4?^-=“‘
^ a  aaaadfaaata ' t»|p* G f Í jrM G P ^ G r  B d ^ M M y "

•  mSUUTION 1 3  O K i 1 ^ 0 1 ^ 4 0  
Mad. Batta-lOO’s ¡

*9.95! H O M E•  STRONGBARN 
Corragatad Irm  .

•  PAINT 
Ontstda wht.. «al.

•  SHINGLES. Bad
cedar No. 2 1 1 0 .9 5

^ - 1  F u n i l t i i r i  _________

'2.25wrSrt~~'*’ «rató
aa« a«« ddPer sq

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
1. ainen Hwy. HI MI12

s p e c i a l s
Interior A Exterior Palat 

$2.50 Par Gal.
Foil Face InanlatloD par Ft. 4V
UIG Joliit Oamaet........... |I .
Ahnn. Storm D oon........ IM.M
s I t  Pickd Fmea. BoO .. W .lf 
4 F t Pfekat Fanca, Ron ..  |l2 16
2. M .S MMcf. d o o r........ H.40
IJx U  MMcr doar 
2.lxSJ Seram door 
SAxS I  AJam. Wiwlow ..  |1L75 
S.lxS.O Ahnn. Wtaddr . . . .  fl.M 
2 Bdls. Uaad Lamber . CHEAP 
Madldao Cabiaato aiU. ..  |S tS
Wa Hava A Oamgld B Uaa Of 

Cactii Patartt 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4N W. M  AM MTU
DOGS, PKTI, Í R :

CM. II-

TESTED, APPROVED *. 
And GUARANTEED '*

m Q̂FTMWW
Sii»""«®« 

« ai» , » d a y  aartw »» ................. . m mIt Mtod»r>ai5^Aii|a  ̂nnî
f ....................r*k8W

H AlIPW viif. Cr«M tod mm WM. »day

iiolsTilFiB"

r dlOIOA IA f 11
tS U d i ST5P'MMFGĜ n N̂ »̂ v
KINMOAd Antoni

KlkVIN ATO d  
frvanr. aaarl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.' 
4M E. 2rd AM 4-7471

CAAMXTS CLBAN »"»Mr vdto DM IM  
Lvalr« (to d rlc  i k»r»«»4r vMy I I  »  da» dny wHA »»rcMn»« «4 dAW Lvatot. P fSyyind towwaark. _________ _
MA^LB tMlNDLC kad. ««Wk itoto «ito  MVA mmmff Aw w rvw  ^  ig j k i.dranaan, I »  tanyaa Drfito

io fiiiA N  21- Cionaohi 
Mahogany finish, good eo«^
.......................................... l7S.il
WESTINOHOUSI CooaolitM 
TV, 21” new ptotiira taba. Nka

............... ,*77.............. p i t t
RCA’ n ” ’’Di’bto Modal w th 
matching bam. NIca cald a ^  
good oparatiag coadlttoa MS.Ii 
WHIRLPO(Hr 14” aatomiUe 
waMwrt. Cbotea af two, boQ 
good working condMoa .. IM JI

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

« Bidtwt. jdJ K  'T om ftMafiy Hj
"  ^  I«

\
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“S '  l o w  
t o wTHiSE

PRICES!
DURING McEWEN'S

FEBRUARY
USED C A R  

CLEA R A N C E
S A LI STARTS MONDAY 
MORNINO . . .  7:10 AJM.

'63
62
61

BUICK Special V<l Moor aedaa. Standard 
traasmlaaioo. C 1 9 0 C
WAS IIJH .......................  NOW ▼ J
BUICK Special V4 lUtloa wafoa. Automatic 
tranamlaatoa. C 1 A O C
WAS I1M5 .......................  NOW ▼ ■■•T J
CADILLAC Sedan DeVilla. AQ power and 
factory rafripration.
WAS tMN .....................  NOW

60 BUICK LaSafara Moor hardtop. Power ataar- 
Ini. power farakaa, tectocy re- ^ ^ ^ 9 5
frttwatian. WAS $13«.......NOW 1

60 OLD6IIOBILB W  Moor aedaa Power ataar- 
brahaa, a t  mndhtiwad ^ ^ 9 ^

60
WAS i
CADILLAC

NOW
DaVlOa. AB

$2195
60

and factory raM farattoa 
WAS t » l  .......................  NOW
BUICK LaSabra S-4oor aadaa. Automatic trana- 

radlo. baatar. $ 7 9 5
WAS NOW

59 BUICK LaSabra Moor hardtop. P< 
lag. power brahaa factory rafrig- 
aratioa. WAS N M  ............. NOW $995

59
59

MKBCUKY Moor hardtop. Autooutic traaa- 
mlaatoa, a t  condltioaod.
WAS HH ............................  NOW
BUICK LaSabra Moor aadaa. Power ataariag.

IK « T  n « , » .  ^ 0 9 5
Uoa. WAS

59 BUICK LaSabra Moor aodaa 
power brahaa factory 
tioa. WAS INS ................... NOW

NOW 
Powar itaariag.

$895
59 BUICK LaSabra Moor aodaa. Power ataariag.

factory lefrtgera. ^ 3 9 5

58
tioa. WAS IM  ................... NOW
CHEVROLET Moor aadaa. Aatooutic traaa-

$595mlaaioa. radio, boalar.
WAS $m  ............................  NOW

58 FORD Moor V-l

WAS $m  ............................  NOW

automatic
$250

58 BUICK Spadai Moor aedaa. Aatomatk traaa- 
air coadlttoaad. radio. $ 5 5 Q

hoator. WAS WH

57 BUICK Owrtnry Moor aodaa 
powar brahaa, factory 
Uoa. WAS IMS ....................  NOW

NOW 
Power ataariag.

$425
57 BUICK Roadmaatar 44oor Rtvlara. AO powar

aad factory refrigeraboe. $495
WAS

56 FORD 44oor aadaa 
radio aad heater. 
WAS l a i  ..............

NOW
AatooMtlc traaMnimioa,

$195NOW

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
40) t. Scurry AM 4<4)$4

BUICK. CADILLAC D IA LER

A SAVE TODAY A

ANY USED CAR 
Purchased 

DURING FEBRUARY

CLEAN-UP
5PECIALS

ON
USED CARS

i-Z Tarma •  Bank Rata 
Financing

n  RAMBLER American 
■tatioa wagoa. 14,M0 ac
tual milaa. C I A 9 5
Ovardriva

’M RAMBLER 4 • d 0 0 r 
Bucket aoats, air, auto-

S i  $1495
'II RAMBLER 4 - d o o r .

.... )950
'H FORD Falcon aUtioa 

waRon. Automatic traao-

ST";..... $895 
■ •ir’-“ . $795
*H DODGE station waRon. 

Air, automat- C T O  C 
k* trini.

•M PLYMOUTH Fury ^  
door hardtop. Air. au
tomatic C T O  la 
trana Vfea 

n  n.YM0UTH 
Adoor ........

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

INT B. M  AM 44HI

M IN U T E  M A R T Y  Í >/ -HASTa -OP"' -Â r;-, ii\|.
* t ROUWHTTVttW
u w e o  Clan. wnoM

v n »  % i n , T w ior-n ’ 
 ̂TV»* TMIVia TO <

SHASTA
Ford SdiM

IMO I w nM T

«W T I
WOUCW I 

» MV CA.n

CHEVROLET Impala Xkwr hardtop. V-l. stan
dard tranimlMloa, radio, baatar. Popular atybnR

............ $1895
FORD Galaxia *900’ Moor hardtop. Powar aad 
air, radio, baatar, automatic tranamlisioa. Sharp
looldag aad drlvliigjnr with a $2095
pratty blue finish. Priced at ]uat
FORD 4<loor. Powar stealing and brahaa, air 
cooditiooed, easy to hasp rtaiyl trim. Serviced, 
chachad. ready. See it and C 1 0 Q C
drive it out. Jnat .......................... T  ■

SPECIAL

44aar, aatawutie traas- 
■ inlaa, l-cyllBder, radia, 
h e a t e r .  Real eraaaoiy 
that’s extra tharp. Law
Bdle- 
aga . . . . $1395

FORD Galaxia ‘SN’ 2-door hardtop Standard 
transmlssloa, V-S aagina, radio, heater, powar
steering snd brakes. $1995
Coma try H, you’ll buy it 
FORD Galaxia. Big, roomy 44oor Just right for
tbs family. V-l with automatic transmissloa. ra-

baatar, air coaditloaad. $1395
Real sharp
MERCURY 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmlsaloo, powar ataaring and brakes,
air conditloaad, power aaat aad win- $1195

Pratty blue. Baal nice for Just

SHASTA A LES«
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas AM 4 7424

Professionol 
Services 

Rendered • •
IS F IC IA L L Y

IN

AUTO
SERVICE

L IT  OUR IX F IR T S  
T A K I CA R I OF 

YOUR CAR

TRADE WITH US NOW! '61

ALL TYPES AUTO REPAIRS 
LARGE or SMALL

FEBItUARY

SERVICE SPECIAL 
•  FREE •

'60

llatolR CoatlRiRlal
CONTINENTAL 44oor aedan. Pleaaing Arctic 
white finish with aqua deep grain teather aad 
nyloa upiwistary. Power steering, brakes, 8- 
aray seat, windows, door locks, factory air coa- 
dlttoaed. AbsolntMy tha worM’i  ftnast motor 
car. Performance that captivates tha moat par- 
tlcnlar. 13,N0-mlla written na- C O O f iC  
Uomrida warraatv ....................

Factory air
tioBwlda wair aaty 
LINCOLN 44oor
coadttloaed. power ataartag. brahaa, l-way Mat, 

Baauttfnl btogaftaiah.

'OK' USED C A R ! ! ! '59
CIEVROIXT.

brahaa, factory air 
oaa of tboM kiadi. 
Dark bhn. It’a a doD

dEVROLET. 'n Impala

la n ía  44oor hardtop. V4, automatic 
ra& . baatar, 

coadttloaed.
staerlag and
LttUB. IIÜS Ml

windows. Baauttfnl baigs flaiah. A truly hand- 
soma car with a U-moath or C l C f l C  
lllW-mUa aattoowlds warranty . *V 
CONTINENTAL 44oor aadaa. Factory air coa
ditloaad. powar ataariag, hrakea, wiadowt, I- 
way seat, door locks. Smart chestnut finish In- 
aida and ouL 12.IOMiila or 12 $ ^ 4 0 5

tlTM
$2695 '62

{Mia 4 door Sedan. V/l, automatic 
r atoarttig. radio, heater, new whits 

thuo. Thia oàé wlU make yoa aa C 1 T O S
•M llM t iw r....................................  # 1/

mooths natioawlda warranty .
LINCOLN ConttaMoUl 44oor sedan. Sharp 
FteaU rad fintah with gaanlna burgnady daap 
grain leather apholstary. Power itaaiiag, 
brakes, windowa. l-way SMt, door locka. ThriO- 
iiig parfonnaaca that capttvataa tha moM par- 
tlealar. Factory air coadlttoaad. new praminm
white wall tlrea. U.IN-mlla or $3385
12 moaUto aattonwida warraaty

STA TI INSPICTION  
WHh lach MOTOR TUNI-UF 

parta and labor oxtra

COIVAIl. I I  Moaxa Moor. Radio, baatar, whtta ttrae,
bndtat saata, aatomatlc transmiaatoa. $1895

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER 
PARTS and SERVICE

Real aka. Coma by and drive this oat
CMEVY n . t i  *M’ 44oor. Stx-cyltadar. standard traaa- 

adaMoo. radio, heater, white Urea. A $ 1 0 9 5  
wonderful family car phn acoaomy . . . .

CIEVIOLBT. *0 ImpaU taper sport. V/l. automatic 
traMBdasioa. factory air coadttloaed. powar steaiiag j 
aad brahaa. extra alca. local oaa owaer, 2.M  actaal
Bdlaa. Yoa wont find a alcar $2195

•  l-Y EA R , ItO O O  M L E  WARRANTY
•  NATIONW IDE WARRANTY SERVICE

'64 COMET aport ^  
door aadaa. Alas

ka white flaiah. V4 ao- 
glaa. standard shift, fac
tory air coadltlooed. New 
car warraaty. It’a Irnmac- 
i lc ta ...................... ts a i

'62 F O R D  FalrlaBa
Sedan. S n a p p y

N. I .  D IITZ , Sarvka Managar 
Sarvka Night Phana AM )-100i

CBEVROLET. *12 BalAtr Moor. V4. automatic transmla- 
wkm. powar ataariag. factory air coaditlonad. radio. { 
baatar, aew white ttiua. Yoa coahhi*t fiad C l  A O  A  

41* <wr for the monav..........^  I W T W

/ a t  C H E V R O L E T  
Moaxa. B u c k e t

Big Spring 
Chrysler • Plymouth

a Blear faarily car for tha money
CKEVROLET, H  Impala Moor aedan. V4, automatic 

traannlmloa. radio, heater, power staariag, factory {mWHIIWNOW, rwoia, im icr, fKIWWt wcvna«^ Ol nClfl
air. You’d ba pnmd to be seta ta this $]260 I I
* • • •  JU R t ...............  «  1 ^ 1  ,V w ir W a ttn a  a n

600 I .  3rd AM 44114
CHEVROLET, *» BeUtr I door. V/l. automatic traaanls- 

atoa, factory air, local oaa owner, extra alee, yoa |
couldn’t go wrong with this $1195

MIRCMANOISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

We Will Chaitga Meter Oil, IrKluding Oil And 

Leber, At Factery Recemmended Interval 

Leng At Yeu Own Yeur Autemebile You.

MOTOROLA Coaaola TV.
real n ice......................... NS.
ZENITH IT’ Coaaola TV.
reposaaaaed........... Bal. |1 9 J I
rOOLERA’TOl Refrigerator,
12 cu. f t ......................... NS «
MAYTAG Wrtatm-Typa Wash
er. Retoaflt l-mootha war^
raaty ..............................  NS.H
BEiraiX Gaa Dryer, good con-
ditioa................................S4S.N
MAYTAG Automatic WaMar, 
Ratmat with I moa. warraaty.
.......................................  m i l
Terms At Low As N OS Down 

And N N Pw Month.

Purchased From Ua.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 44SK

Jtoi Ctaaks FraiAHaharry

PONTIACI

COLONIAL —2 twin bIm  beds, 
night stand, chaM-oo-
ebaat .............................. NS.M
i-Pc. Mahogany Droplaal Dtai-

MIRCHANDISI
at

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir li
I PICKUP, *« FORD. Long whaalhaM. wUe bad. custom

cab, V-l, automatic tranamiHioa, radio, $1385
baby bhM aad white. It’a alca

BIO SPRING rURNTTURE 
IM Mala AM M BlI
REPOSSESSED S-Pc. SacttonaLl
Rag. N 4I.N ...................  NS.I
REPOSSESSED 1  a c 11 a a r,I

SEVERAL PICKUPS IN 
STOCK, INCLUDING SOME 

OLDER MODELS!
'63

graaa. Sold new NS.N 
TAPP AN Gas Ranga.

NS.NI

CleaB 
NEW Ptatfona 
aortad Cotora. H

. f7S.Nl 
A ra  • Aa-I 
NS H flS-Nl

visrr OUR bargain
BASEMENT

PINtSTONB Tlltas — i  mmtrni I* m i.

1501 I .  4th AM 4-7421

P o e  A M ?  —  t t  M W  t d w k lM  Ian
PUlNflVRB WANIfD 

RÒMt fÜtttiffUÜS"
L4

PIANOS 1/4

tag Suita ........ . I7S.N
wlSTINGHOUSE Aotomattc
Waahar...........................NS IS
GE Elactric Range........ fM.K
LAZY BOY Chair........... |N  N
Group of Racoadttloaad Chain— 

Priced To Move

A SERVICE al wa ys  W

For Best Results . , . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good H ouielft|)ii^

AND AmiAM CtS

N7 Johaaoa AM 4-2SB
f1U6tR» bwa'M b'iiwma «M.

M IRCHANDISI
PIANOS L4
PRACTICE PIANOS......... N6

WURLITZER Spinet Ptanoa 
I4BI up

41% Off Ob Used Organs 
Local Service-Local Fmandng

HAMMOND EVERETT 
Organa and Plaaoa 

No Moaey Down—Local Sarvlca 
Uaed Sptaata A Uprights
GILLIAM MUSIC CO.

107 Gregg AM S-SSO
------------¿ A ^  M  HAld<»

k  ORGANS

II
WHITE MUSIC CO.

I Gtegg AM S4SI7
MUSICAL INSTIU.
it^ A N  ACCOMMOM-m CkarWir 
M t l ii» '* , lü ü »  qglacnn. AM M

L-7

Planoa • Warittmr • Organi 
Direct Factory Daakr For 

The Wunttmr CO. 
la Un  Mg Spring Ann 

Wrtta, Or San
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Odama — 1811 Wait Coaaty Rd. 
r i  74214

Midland — DaOwood Flam 
OX S48S1

SPORTING GOODS
MEBCURY40HNS0N

L4

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

OUTBOAROi
DAC MAXINE

m y m t  w.Mwy. »  am »e
POR SALÉ or traSl N As. Bvtwruaa
Car r u  wm) M . AM MMP.

L41
POR tALl -  UM«

we auy.RiB.mat. OwMr Mvew. am'?® »."
AUTOMOIILB
MOTORCTflftF
ix r

*M CHEVROLET
Pick» ...... NSiMnth

*n DODGE,
leeipd . . . .  Ml meethlyl

Tl FORD
4-Deer ...... NS meethlyl

’l l  STUDEBAKEX
Stad ......... Ill BMoO

Can
O IN I ALLEN  

AM 4-2105

AUTOM OIILIS
AUTO ACCEMORm

TIRE SALE 
Buy I - G a t 4  

Allstate
GUARDSMAN SUPERTRED 

S2-Moe. Guaraaleed

$ 5 9 .9 8^  For
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
401 Runnels AM 4-902

mats, fOor oe tha floor, 
atandard ahtft. It’a pota- 
tivety nwtlaaa. Oaa oern- 
er, looks bka new . I17II

OLDSMOBILE Sir. 
par ’M’ FleaU 4- 

door aUtloa wagon. Fac- 
tory air coadlttoaad. pow
ar ataartag and hrakea. 
Not a btemtah tasida or 
out Locally perchaaad 
and driven. Beautiful tif
fany Mua wttk arctic 
whlta too. Leatbor interi
or. 12,NI-mfla or 12- 
monih natlanwlda war
ranty ....................  tan

COMET CaUanta 
hardtop. Btidnt 

mats with coaaola Baau- 
tM  blna f i n t a h  with 
matcidBg leather tatari- 
or. Factory air coadi
tlonad. It’s a handaoma 
car. 12 iBootha aatkin- 
wida waTTairty . . . .  f im

MERCURY Ntaa 
l^ aamgar atalton 

wagon. Power steering 
hrakea. rear window. Fac
tory air cooditiooed . . . 
Reauttfnl leather tatarior, 
Lika new inside and out 
12 months or 12.0N mile 
written nation wide war
ranty ....................  I1NS

CHEVROLET Bal- 
Alr 44oor aadan. 

Saappy l-cytlndar Mua 
flame angina, atandard 
tranamission. air coadl- 
tloaad. It’s doobls nice- 

lUM
COMET Sdoorsa- 
daa. One-owner, 

n.M0 actual mUas Poai- 
tlvMy spoOeea taalda and 
oat. Yon coold pay twtea 
as mach for lam car NN 
# e 4  f o r d iport24oor 

s e d a n .  V4 an- 
ghN, standard Mrift. It’s 
•oUd and ready to go W

V/l aagtae with automatic 
tnnamlsstna. Not a blem- 
tsh tatade or oaL 12 
mooths or 12.0N milt 
written aatloa wide war
raaty .................... inn
/A  I  RAMBLER aUttoa 

wagon. It’s solid, 
atandard ahtfL Sryllndar

'61 F O R D  Galaxia. 
V4 aagina. snap

py Fordomatic drive, fac
tory air coadttlOBad. pow
er hrakea aad ataariag. 
.SpoUaea Arctic whtta flii- 
tah. Oaa owaar. Baflacta
good c a re .............. I12M
/A A  MERCURY Paik- 

V V  lu it hardtop 4- 
door aedaa. Factory air 
conditioaed. power steor- 
tag, brakaa, wiadowt . I- 
way aaat. It’s truly a 
strfldag car- Pramlnni 
whtta wan tires. Smart 

btack f i n i s h  withlet

'59
'62

'56
'61

'60

leather bitartor. 12.HS- 
mila or 12-moath lutfcm- 
wide wairaatv . . . .  tlttS  

MERCURY 4 • dr. 
Landau S e d a n .  

Factory alrcondtthmed. 
p o w a r  alee ring a n d  
brakOR A poettvehr im
maculate car that Rtra le- 
tahm that new car feel 
and teoks 12 month* nr 
12.MI mile natloo wide 
written wairantv .. NM 

MERCURY qwrt 
a e d a n .  V4 an- 

gtne, Btaadard tnmsmia- 
■ioa. Ortgtaal throughout. 
Baiit wa*va seen . . . .  84H 
/ e x  MERCURY S - ^  

MOgar Sta. Wag
on. It’a solid. Make aoma- 
ooa a good aaoood car 
for huntfaig and flahtng. 
To work uid back MN 
/ e o  MG roadster. Coa- 

tom wira wheals. 
Spotless tnsida and oat. 
Striking Fisata red flnttA 
with teather trim. FODy 
atiulppad, top, curtaint 
and luggage carrier. 12 
months or U.ON-mite aa- 
tlonwMa written warran
ty ........................... NH

rriiiii;iii .Idiirv l̂oiiir I n.
Your Lincoln onci V. r. ury DcoUr

j n  S Open 7 30 p M AM 4 S7S4
usao

If.

$

W i

FO
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H O W  FA R  W IL L  Y O U R
S T R E T C H ? ?

f #

LET ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY 
SALESMEN EXPLAIN OUR NEW

Cheyy Dollar Stretcher
SEE FOR YOURSELF WHAT

DOWN
AND

MONTHLY

W ILL BUY A T  C H EV Y C EN T ER
GOOD SELICnON 

OP '6S 
CHEVROLETS 

IN STOCK
IK\>AEDIATE DELIVEr.V

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4Hi AM 4.7421

Save.. 751.41 ON A
Buick WILDCAT 

DURINO THE

SELL-A-BRATION NOW AT McEWEN MOTOR CO. 
' BUICK WILDCAT

You can own a fully equipped BUICK WILDCAT . . . THIS WEEK ONLY . . . for |utt $39S0, 
during Sell-e-bratlon time et McEwen Meter Cempeny. Thia prke includet air cenditi^ing, pew- 
er steering and hrakee, autematk trantmiaaien, radie and many ether extras. Many ef the "iew 
priced three" medeia aeii for mere than this lew, lew $3950. Wouldn't you really rather have a 
■UICK7

OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

M cEW EN  M O T O R  Company
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 443S4

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW

Volkswagen
TO

YOU
PROM

W«tt«rn Cor Co.
Aathartad Saks A Senrlee 
tlH  # . kd AM *4m

FOR BEST RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOMOBILD M

SCOUTKItS A BIKR8
*

M4
Ñ1W KNWmN SnnwAov Wcycta mH bo iMrt teen WoM> tar onnoMne.»«.«, CÒcM TMirtwl t Motare—*. 6 aicvcl* IblB |- 4p  feotr TMrO. am intl.
TRAILERS H-l

MOVE YOUR MOBILI 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, lac.AM W, Nwy H AM I4SH

A U TO M O iaB M
fRAIUCB H4

■WA m t e t n t m m m m m
1!.

M O BILE HOM ES  
A T  A  BIG SA VIN G  

TO  T H E  BU YER
15-20% WiU Put Yon 

In One With A Bigger 
Saving On.Your Contract 
Than The Down Payment

BU RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

n n  E. kd Big Spriai
AM40N

S A V E
SIS Hundred! SIS 

On Ntw

Mobile Homes
DmI Vm N.V. %mm Oftar.4
PRICE ~  QUALITY

Uaed
MOBILE HOMES

1-M tNrmm
RENTAL PURCHASE

Tba Waat’a Lantaat Stodc 
of Mobile Hornea

‘699
nmt rM nw  aim ew Trw «u TniM n

Wt Tn

um* Tk. ttm» — mw ow TM a«i

D&CSALES ______

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS PX>R SALE

M
M -9

NEW INB
CMC PICKUPS 
w ith  a n  sta n d a rd  

equ ip m ent in c lo d in g  
h e a te r  A  d o fra a le r

$1795
S e e  A  d r iv e  th em  a t

SH R O YER  
M OTOR C O M P A N Y

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 434 E. 3rd AH 44m
iw * ron D  r ic K u r . »m. m um.
T M S  u r  ñWymwiH w< N15 ecwwNm||e M  IWI« PNww AM M7» |  
* ' IH-BW . P>ivn>tn>i STIOI nrWlW.
TO* ¿A LB  CMC Mckup.

M-lt
nw. itm at urn Boi» IM. AM MIO.
A U T O  F O R  S A L E
;«d  ¿H B va o t r f _______* .tr**"*»»- mrnm mm itenfat irmmiWMjBn. BM  M a  « r . raYfnm ti m  morn «eaa AM M#it
na coBv

wy—  twum wt. Am  m w ». 
wva uteo evt-Ww (M. Brtc m» ,
N S  O W V T II NOVA. 4 «M r. «  evM« <g. «CIHII« WMN. SAN. AM AtTU«Wm mm.
ATfaWTlOw"

“icr,w BX »4MB.

AtTU
a x ca rT te N A u .T  cuon mnnr Qéim. ta ■«*. «I «M BMNT. ax MMI

NUVk BALCON t-DOm  MMMM B M ck, IN  m k M  k-cvltniir wenw. iMitwr ItMriM ,̂ lU H  mmm.
«4171. w ill IM . tram
IN7 CHBVNOLET. 1 0 0 0 « , lwr«Ñe,|| 
ntm H r«. »Ml. C«l AM 14177 ofNr 4 :« .||

al JONES MOTOR COMPANY
W rR E (U n iN G  

PRICES TO THE B O H O M
WE'RE OVER-STOCKED ON '65 DODGES AND 

MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY RIGHT NOW!

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Ml

Tbeae pi 
charges

la c la d f all Fe d e ral ta ie e , traaspartatlaa 
tU a d a rd  fa ctary eqalp a it a l.

WE'LL TRADE 
JUST AS 

CRAZY AS OUR 
PRICES!

HIGHIST TRADE 
ALLOWANCES 

IN TOWN!

USED CARS LOCATED AT

1501 W. 4th St.
'63 Doit

•NmM *  SSmmitST*'
MNow«. tmm  iB rtw t ■on «

$1695
'62 Chovrolof

$1795
'62 Falcon

5109S
'61 Chovrolot

t i a l . «

$1395
'60 Buick

m é ^rrnm. I

$1195

*63 Corvo ir 

$1695
'60 OldsmobiU
t"Ñ S« !'*M o /*So M ^ *Ñ n * Ñ a!BOM. tK to r. OB toaMNOM«.

$995
'60 Dodgt 

$695
'59 Imporiol

M k n . Bockwt Mr «w-

$1095
'58 Stotion 

Wagon
pTWiBt • iw r , f
r«k» M a ry  « r  m

$695

SPECIAL USED CAR PRICES, GOOD 

POR LIMITED TIME ONLY! HURRY!

WORK CAR 
SPECIALS

'53 Plymouth 

$165
'52 Dodgt 

$95.00

W# pey tha higheat prices fer aeed
eon . . .  and aell them at the lowtat 
prkea . . . HOW DO WE STAY in 
butine»» . . . WE'RE JUST LUCKY!

COMMERCIALS 

'59 Dodgt
9b fw  OMiMpk V<C RtoNr, end 
OflPMtorw NMt

$595

2-'62 Scouts
m09t, 9m 9tm  polat.

$895

'59 Chtrroltt 

$595
'63 Inttrnotionol
H  tan pldn»k koatar, mU Cb

51295
'62 Volktwogon

•t a

$1195
YOUk AUTHOMZID DOOOt D U U I

JONES MOTOR (0 .
New Car Sales Service Dependable Cara
101 Gregg AM 4-«3S1 1501 W. 4tk AM 3-1209'

m
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Crude Production 
To Set "65 Record

By MAX B. »ELTON
HOrSTON (AP) -  Domestic 

crude oU production Is expected 
to reach another record level 
ki 1N5 despite continued sharp 
competition from rivals w*thln 
the petroleum industry.

Natural p s , natural g u  tlq 
uida and oU Imports cooUnue 
to chip away at domestic 
crude's dominant poxltlen as 
the nation’s supplier of energy.

Imports have received most 
of the blame la recent years, 
but natural g u  and Its liquid 
byproducts h a v e  steadily 
cialined larger shares of the 
domestic markets.

United States crude produc- 
Hon Increased 1.8 per cent to 
a record T.Mf.OM barrels a day 
between 1N7 and 18M.

On a percentage basis, how-! 
ever, this growth Is dwarfed by 
tlw p ins of natural n s , forelp' 
oil and natural w  Uquids.

In the same ewd-yeer period 
marketed natural gas ^mped 
47 per cent to á record 43 oil 
bon cubic Met a day. Imported 
crude and petroleum products 
tamped 48 per rent to 2.2lt.lM 
twirels a day. Natural gas Uq- 
ttlde-llquefled petroleum p s  
and natural psollne-roee 42

(Trrrels dall
cent to averap I.ISI.MO

Illy.
rOBECASTS 

.EsUmates In the annual fore- 
oast and review edition of the 
OU A Gas Journal Indicate these 
trends wlU continue la 1M8.

The edtUon Includes these oth- 
or forecasts for the new year: 

Domestic crudt prodiRtlon— 
to lacroase 1.4 par ceat to a 
record 7.7II.M borréis a day.

Natural gas—a 1.7 per cent 
1N4 increase was the laipM 
vehmwtric p la  since IIN and

permitted the marketing of a 
record 117 trillion cubic feet. 
Aaotbor healthy p in  Is aatid- 
p ted .

Imports-e S i per cent In- 
cresae wUI boost dally receipts 
to a 2,412,IN bairels a day. Tte 
anticipated 120.M0 barrels a day 
taiciueaa includes 42,tM hanun 
of products and 78.0M bcriels 
of crude. Imports of crude 
would averap 1.289.0M barrets 
daUy, up 4.4 per cent from 1W4 

Gas liquids—a 1.8 per cent In- 
cratse to a record 1.2M.0N bár
rele a day.

In presenting Its forecasts, the 
Journal Included these obeerva-
tioas:

IMPORT8 GO UP 
1. Imported crude ind prod 

ucts claimed less than f  per 
cent of new United States de- 
'mand for petroleum suppliers m 
IMI but will claim more than 
121 per cent of the new supply 
required to, nteet IMS's record 
demand.
I 2. Domestic crude produc- 
‘Uon’s 1.1 per cent p in  In IN4 
was equivsient to 1I7.IN har- 
,rels a day but lioulsiana'a p in  
iof 118.IN to l.S2t.MI barrels a 
day meant a combined net loss 
for all other areas. Of the top 
21 producing states, only alna 
boosted thetr output during the 
year.

The Journal said 4S.23I wells 
«re drilled la 1N4. This repre^ 

senta a 3.4 per cent p in  over 
IM3 The trade pubbeaUon was 
a bit pestimlitk  abont INS. 
forecasting a small decline to 
4S.I17 completions.

However, the IMS estimate 
includes I.IN  wildcat or explor
atory weUs. compered to only 
9.2SI hi 1M4

DB. ALAN THOMSON

Geologist 
Is Moved

Operators Complete 
World's Deepest Gusher

S 'P a so  Natural Gas Compa
ny  and three partners have 

*^mnpliefod the world’s deepest 
well. The well was tested 

■ December, and there are in
dications that they not only 
fdund more gas reserves than 
la any other discovery wiA 
tested in 1M4, but also that they

h Pecos County neighbor dia-lfrom to |2 million each

Alaa Thomson, s geologist ta 
SheU Oil Company’s Midland 
area, will be promoted to senior 
gMlogist effective Feb. 1. Dr. 
Thomson is also being trans
ferred to Shell, Development 
Company, FAP Research Dl- 
viskm, In Houston for an as- 
algnmeBt of approximately two 
years, at the end of which he 
will return to the Midland area.

Dr. Tbomaon received a Ph D. 
depaa In geology from Rutprs 
Ualvenlty. He spent two years 
as a reaearch assistant at West 
Virginia Ualverslty before )oln- 
1» Shell in April 1M7 as a 
Petrographar in Midland He 
was promoted to geologist In 
August INI.

have opened op a major nenrai^m west of the Gomez pool, 
natm l gas field 

The well is the No. 1 Chailes 
J, Walkw, which was laltiaQy 
tested through the drill stem on 
Dec. U. It Is locsted about 2S 
miles west of Fort Stockton hi 
Pecos County. The o s  is pro
duced from the EHentnirger for- 
matioo. through perforation.̂  in 
a four-Indi Uner from 21.S50 to 
2I.7N feet and from the open 
hole section, below the liner 
from 21.7M fo 21,793 feet This 
production Is obtained from a 
zone 7N feet deeper than any 
other completed well.

El Paso NsUiral Gas Co. has 
17 per cent working Interest

In

COMPLETIONS
MTrCMBLL

OrlWM C* No. «wlTUrrrr«H Ol n.\ i. P.
WNm ow U M  onS IIM  Not 
•ormo OfMi IM W  oaiiwn.
W HM  «• «JW  »OT« In Hw Mlon-tatl 
MoworO orto. onO h 4 «v, mcti «M no 
W l .m  taot. toot It 1*4 Iwt tram 
m  nortk onS 4t; tMt IrOm » t  WMl 
Moto ot Mction lH H t , T IP  MTvty.

Permian Wildcats Are 
Staked In Five Counties
New wildcat operatJona have 

been reported for Winkler. 
CraM, Fisher. Tom Green, and 
Croaby conatlas.

Hnmble OU ft Refining Co. 
wIB drill Umm hi Winkler and 
crane

No e  YirbraiMk ft Allen la 
slatad as aa l.9M-foo( Pnmsyl- 
\nnten detrital preset hi Wh*- 
Mr. M mOaa asrthaast t t  Mona
hans

It Is l.m  feet from south and 
wait Ihiee af aactioa 7. block 
B-IS. PSL survey. That $petM M 
1^ mUeo Borthweat of the Lazy 
■ (Straws detrUns) pool and 

mUaa Mnrtheaal of tW Seely- 
Smith (Strawi) area.

No MM J. B Tnbb la 
as a I.MS-foot KOen- 

tcat In lYanc, U mlMs 
of Crana. Tte drill- 

alts M 1.MI tact tram north 
and 1.9M feat from east Uses of 
oactlon S. block S . PSL ourvey 
and la the multlpay Sand Hlllx 
field, but there M no clooe-by 
ElMnburger production

Kau ra  Co of AbUeno No 
1 J. N. Davenport la tn be a 4.- 
nftfool Swaodka p r o ^  hi

a S.III-foot Wolfcamp oparathm 
and at laat report had rseched 
S.M feet hi lime, shale and 
chart, and waa drilliag ahead 
So far R hat not reportod log 
giM say signs of pradnettoa 

Tw location M Ml feet from 
south and west Ihwa of section 
IS. block A, John H. Glbaon

Tacker DrilUag Co . lac 
San Angelo haa schaduMd a
wildcat hi Tom Green Connt: 
and a re-entry prabe hi S3KÏ

Conaty. 17H 
and sUghtly aouth of Boby.

It Is l.M  feat from north 
and 417 feet from east tines of 
M ctm US. block I. HftTC snr- 
vey and seven niBes northwest 
ef the meltlpay ClaytonvIlM 
area

Tri-Servlcc DrIlUng Ga. ef 
Mldfend No 1 W. IT Ratheal. 
Croaby Coeaty venture, eight 
milCB of Croobyton now la pro- 
fected to I.HI feet to explore 
the MlndaSnlaa.

erlffeaiiy was started esIt etyM it

Rotary Rig 
Count Jumps

No. f €  BUI Uptea la ached- 
Bled to 4.9N feet to tent Ow 
Straws hi Tom Green. U milee 
GonUwast of Christnval sad one 
locaUen eorthweet af f.Mftfoot 
Canyon prodoctioa the BTU 
maltipay (Mid It m U  447 feet 
from south sad MM feet from 
east lines of secUon 4, block I. 
HftTC anrvey.

The No 1-B M M Reynolds 
Is a re-entry and plag back to 
S.I90 feet in a former Straws 
lOil producer hi the Otto teglan 
Iof &hMicher. dnIMd by Hem- 
iUe OU ft Rrflnfeg Oe. la ItM 
lit M M mUes northeast of EL 
(dorado, one mlM Moth of Caa- 

production and spots I.IN 
:Wt from north and 9H feet 
from east lines of section 41,
.Mock 1. GHftSA survey.. . .
I David Fasken of MidUnd No. 
|l-fl Gulf-Miller. Pucoe Csuuty 
wildcat. IS miles southwest ef 
Midland flowed 39 barrels of IS- 
gravity oU phis sa ungaugMl 
amouat of sulphur water la 17 
hoars throegh a choke of an- 
reported ■!» from a lost circa- 
latkia BMie la the lower .Gray- 
burg between 1.7N and IJIO 
feet. whUe drilling was la prog
ress

Contracted to S.SN feet as an 
EUenburger prospector. No. 1-M

The number of rotary units 
drilling Friday, when the aur- 
vey was made ^  Reed Roller 
BR Ca. la the ram ian Basin 
Empire, was up eight over the 
previous week, eriUi 179 bftt 
taming.
. This was a docreaae of M
from the 2M reported on the 
same weak la IBH Lea Coun
ty, N.M., the tradHIonal lead
er, showed 21, up one from last 
sreek, and Pecos County second 
with IS, sMo up one Ector Coun
ty waa third with 12, an Increase 
of two.

Rig count by counties, with 
last week's figures la parenthe- 
Ms. showed; Andrews 9 (19), 
Chaves I (S). Coke 1 (9). Crane 
7 (9), Crockett 4 (4), Croaby ' 
<1), Culberson 2 (1). Dawson 
(4), Ector U (19), Eddy I (I), 
Fisher 1 (9), Gain« 9 (9), Glaaa- 
cock 1 (è), Garza I.<1), Hock 
ley 1 (1), Howard 3 (3), Irtan 
'  (1). Jeff Davis 1 (1), Kent 1 

Kimble 1 (1);
mb 1 (1), Lea 29 (M), Lov

ing 2 (4). Martin 9 (1). Menard 
I  <1), Midland 4 (4), MRd 
1 (1). Nolaa 1 (•). Ifecoo M ( 
Reagan 1 (3), Reeves S i 
Boosevelt i  (7), Runnels I i 
Schleicher 3 (S), Scurry 2 (1). 
Sterling 3 (3). Stonewall 1 (I), 
Sutton 2 (2). IhrreU 1 (I). Up- 

7 (8). Ward 8 (7), Wfarider 
). Yoakum I (I). Total 1701

“l ;

top

the discovery, which la op
ted by Forest Oil Corpora

tion whicB Humble Oil and Re
fining Company of Houston and 
R. J. Zoime 01 Midland as oth- 

interest partners. The part- 
s have leaen on approxi

mately 49 aectioas tn the vicin
ity of their diecovery.

'Proqwets for this field are 
M promising that we already 
have tBoUier weU drilling.*' said 
Lester G. T ru^, manager of 
production for El Paso Natural 
G u Co. “It’s the No. 1 ViMel 
Pstteraon,- located about a mile 
northeast of the No. 1 Walker.

We’ra rigging up on a third 
well location about fbur mllm 
northeaM of the discovery wMl,”

continued, "and we’re 
U> build the location for 

well, to be drilled 
a mile to tbe north of 

the No. 1 Walker.’’
AB are targeted for about 24,- 

feet — “through the Ellen- 
Truby said.

new field is about 19
b « m . 

Tm  I

covered barely a yev  ago. The 
Gomez field also go« down to 
the deep F.llenbuiier.

Various firms now have eight 
wells drilling in Pec« Coui^, 
all aeroed in on depths of 22,- 
N0-24.no feet. Industry 
estimate that they will take an 
average of a year to a year 
and a half to drill and will cost

Dawson, Howard
A

To Get Testings
Two new locations «ch  have 

been staked in Dawson and 
Howard counties. The Dawson 
operators will test tbe Patrida 
(Fusaelman) and the Ackerly 
(D«n) areu. The Howard 
County hoi« will be in tbe 
latan. East Howard field.

Forest Oil Corporation will 
drill tbe No. 0 E. W. Harris 
et al thiee mifes west of Pa
tricia to a contract depth of 
12,sn fwt to the Fusaelman. It 
Is staked 3,422 feet from the 
south and 949 feet from the 
wwt Ub«  of l«gue 298, la
bor 18, Moore County School 
Und survey.

Austral 00 Co. Inc., wfll driDl 
Ms No M l J. KiM Jr. fourf 
mil« northwest of Acxerly. Con
tract depth le 8,IN feet. Spot Mil

I.IM feet from the south end 
east Unm of section 24-34-4n, 
TftP survey.

A. K. Guthrie wiU drlU the 
No. 2 and No. 8 W. R. Reed, 
9 ml)« east of Coahoma, to 
3,IN feet. Both are spotted in 
section 47-39-ln, TftP survey.

No. 2 will be feet from the 
south and 9N fen from the « s t 
Un«. while No. 3 will be IN 
feet from tbe south and 3N feet 
from the east Un« of the sec
tion.

H. HENTZ & O
Msmbars, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THE FIT
In space or surgery, teeching or television, tiw future belongs 
to tf«e fR. The future belongs to tho« vigorous enouM’ to 
It and shape It Art your schools providing for physicsl fitness 
as part of a sound education? You parents can help see that 
they (to. Write: The President's Co«wil on Physical Fitness, 
Weshirtgton, D. C. for information.

PREBIOENTS 
COUNCIL ( 
PHYSICAL 
FITNESS

CubMsned as • puMIe wrvice In ooeperetlen wMn Ttw M vwtW ng 
CeuncH and (ha Nawtpapar Advartiaing laaciithNa Ataoc(a(t«n.

Galf-MiUer drilled ahead aad 
■ t 7-fech casing at 2.1M feat 
It now Is making hole below 
t,m  feet and afl and su^ihur 
water contfeMs to coma to the 
top through the aanala betwem 
the pipe aad the walls of the 
hole.

Ixication Is IN feet from 
■wUi and cast lin« of aectloa 

Mock 11. HftGN survey and 
mila aouthwaM of the Brawa 
Thorp (Clear Fork) pool.

DelU DriUiag Cn. of (Massa 
and Paaloy PatrMcum. Inc. of 
Midland have completed two 
Caimn nraiM cri. one la Crock
ett Conno and one In Schleichw.

No. 1 West, a two-mOa south
west ntMuton to tho Eldorado 
(Canyon gas) pool, la one mile 
west of Hekwada and 1,122 teat 
from north and 2N feirt from 
Mat Un« of aactioa Tl-A, HEft- 
WT survey.

It potMtiaM for aa abMlnfe 
apea flew of 91 miUlon cubic 
feet of g u  per day from perfo
rations at 9.8g7-994 feet after 
a fraclura wtth 10.IM pDons. 
Gas-petrofeua liquids ratio w u 
27.799-1 and gravto af tM dla- 
tiUata w u M .2^apeas.

The No. 1-A Couch, a f(-mile 
nnrthwcat extension to th o  
Onaa, Sonthwest (Canyon) pool 
of Crockett Connta ■  m v m  
mites southwest ef Osona, 990 
feet from soath aad IN feet 
from east Un« ef section 19- 
()R, TTRR survey.

Pwferatleni at 9.299-I82 feet, 
rated a «Icalatcd, absolute op« 
flow potential of 1.N millioB ca
ble feet of gas per day with 
gas-petroteuw liquids ratio at 
29.419-1. No gravity or tieat- 
ment w u rc|wrted.

Flame Defoliation Will 
Get Cleaner Cotton Lint
Thermal agriculture app«rs 

to be rcpiaciag the more corn- 
term of flame cultivation 

as new doon are opened, 
through rejwarch, to the use of 
LP-Gu flame in the produc 
Uon of Amertca’a farm crops 
la addition to the accepted 
practice of flame weed control 
agricultural reeurchen are in 
vestigatlng technlqan. equip
ment. and economtes of LP-Gu 
flame for crop defoliation, desic
cation, and insect control.

Approximately IN agrtcultur- 
al research workers aad indu 
try personnel from the Natural 
G u Procenon and the Nation
al LP-Gu ^aweiatton this week 
b«rd reports on current ex 
perbnental work at a research 
symposium,'which revealed w 
and unusual us« for LP-Gu 
that wID lead to further mechan- 
izatioa -of agricultiirc and to 
vast new markets for the pe- 
trotenm industry..

Defoliation of cottoa wtth to- 
frared hMt was reported hy 
CaHfbrnta Res«rch rorpora- 
tlon and Manchester Tank and 
Equipment (fompany. Dr. R. C. 
Nunn of (telifbrnla B uearch. 
speaking for the research t«m . 
atatad that tests show that u a  
tura cottoa can be iiifriwfullj

t í

defoliated or desiccated by In
frared radiation, perhaps better 
thaa wtth chemicals, which is 
the currently accepted method.

A second route to cotton <te- 
foltatioa w u reported by Pro- 
fesaor D. G. Batchehter, of 
Oklahoma State Uahrersity. 
which has built experimental 
defoltatton equipment under a 
reaearch grant of the Natural 
G u Processors Assoclattoa. The 
Oklahoma State equipment a|L 
pltes LP-Gas h « t IndirecU: 
the cotton plant. Early 
tests this year proved that de
foliation can be tndneed sue- 
cessfully wtth h « t and that the 
method may be mere reliable 
and economical than cbemicai 
defoliation. Batchelder Mid 
tests will continue this year to 
determine proper UmlaB and 
techniques for most snccoatful 
appikatkm.

To LP-Gu producers and 
marketera. defbUatlon of ootton 
opens up a potential market of 
311 million gallons a year for 
the IS million acies of cotton 
under cultivation. For the (arm 
er, the practice will result in 
cleaner cotton, higher pric«. 
and nara rapid iew N i i 
nechaacal piopm.

WHEN WE'RE IN THE 
MARKET TO BUY 
SOMETHING .
WE SHOP THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FIRST!

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS

Smart pnoplel Ukn ae many otKer modern femlties tkey knew Hiot 
wiMtnver ll ia Hiey need . . . ehoncea am Hiey'll find it fast in Hie 
Heveld Cleaeified eecHon beceuse, everydey Nie Cleuified colnmns 
em leeded wMi e terrifk seiectien ef reelfy greef velnes.

Frem entiqne gletewert te modern eit, frem gorden hose fe cobin 
erniaen. Hie cemmenploce end Hie nniisnel ere efftred te yen dey 
efter dey in Big Spring's busiest moHcetpfece . . .  tbe Clessified see- 
tien ef The Hereid.

*55: *«**-fe r  (am«.
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Wives Go
Western

Couple Recites Vows
For Coffee In Home Ceremony

of the bride, registered gnests. 
Those attending from m  ot 
town included Mr. and lln . l. 
j .  Hamlin, Floydaae, Irene, lu , 
Dohra and Joiinny Hamlin, all 
of Sand Spiinfi.

House party members were 
Miss Carolyn Hooear. Mini De- 
lores McKee and Mrs. Roland

The fun and InformaUty of 
the western way of Ufa served 
as the theme for the monthly 
Hi and Bye coffee held Thurs
day monUng in the officers 
Op» Mess at WeU> Air Force 
Base.

of
members of Claas M-D and 

attired In western wear
as ^  graatad thatar guasu 

load about

Miaa Beane Coi bacarne thè 
brida of Eddla Hamlln In a 
wedding caremony beld Frtday 
evenlng In tha nome of aie 
brtda’B paraats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cos, in Silver Heals. Tha 
bridacroom’s parants are Mr. 
and Mn. Joa HamUn, Sand 
Spiiap.

Tha doublé ring «owa wera 
pledgad befora an improvisad 
aitar of amerald fern antwtnad

b  draas faahloaad w ta a boni* 
fast aUrt and a ftttad bodice, 
scooped at the neckliaa. Sha

Navy Man 
On Visit

caniad a*noaegay,
— »**“»■—*"* accented with 

sattn streamers. Roland 
fylla was the beat man.

WEDDING TRIP

Current
Best Sellers

For a wadding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., the 6ride chose a

(CwnplM ay rvaHMarr WMiOyi

Bobby horses wera 
tha room and an 
piano added a fSetlve tonch. A 
large bandana doth decorated 
the wall over Um refrashment 
table, and cowboy boots and 
hats ware accents. The center- 
pfaco, of yeOow chrysanthe
mums and meanary, was won 
by Mrs. W. E. Olandar, and a 
key chain, la the ahapa of a 
boot, was gtvan to Mrs. Thom
as 8. Hujar.

on a white wrouAt Iron stand.
irreU Robinson, paa-Tha Rev. DarreU 

tor of tha Berea Baptist (huidi, 
offidated.

At Home

three-piecs winter white bro
cade suit and gold accessories. 
She wore tha corsage from the 
bridal bouquet

Thè coupla will make their

Trsdlttonal music w u played
Dairallon tha piano by Mrs 

Robinson. Also, sha playad ‘T 
Love You Tnüy," "Why Do I 
Love Y our “Ô Promise Me,” 
and "I Love Tbaa.”

FOR8AN (SC)-Clarance NaiU 
bas completed his three-moo th 
tralnlag with the Navy at San
Diego, Calif., and is visiting his 

Mr. and Mrs. iT B

Membara of tha permanant 
party and student's wives who 

welcomed to tha base 
were Mrs. J. B. Rudlsm. Mrs.
William Beck, Mrs. Oeoega A.

A. eraMicfaulka, Mrs. Jay 
Mrs. John C. Altanbarg, Mrs. 
Robert W. B n w e n m ,  Mrs 
Bernard J. Auar, Mrs. WilUa 
J. Balden. Mrs. George W 
Niece, Mrs. Walter L. Kormp 
and Mrs. Ronald L  Larson

Tha brida, presentad at tha al
tar by ber fathar, wore a balla- 
rina-laagth whlta gown stylad 
wlth a fun chiffon sklrt ovar 
satín and a lace bodke faahionad 
with a roundad aecklina and Vyg 
sieevaa. Tha ahouldar-langth vid 
of taDa w u attachsd to a lat
tica crowa. Sha carriad a caa-

parants,
Ndn. Bis S|vlBg, and hia sister 
and famOy, tha Sharmu Padg
etts. On hu return to (UUfornU, 
ha win be stationed at Long 
Beach.

cotfflU wiL 
home at Midway where he U 
asaocUted with Um Klmbell 
Grain Compuy. Ha attended 
sdxwl in Lubbock, and she U a 
mid • term graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She U a 
menmu oJ Um Industrial Com
munity Training Club and Short
hand Club.

RECEPTION

Mrs. Audry May, S u  Antonio, 
U a wukand viattor with bar
brothar-in-Uw and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Snelllng.

John B. Anderson h u  re
turned from TnUa, OkU., where 
ha visitad frUnds la tha com

eada a rra n g e n t of ganUnUs 
and showersatop a whlta Bible 

of white uUn picot ribbon

Mêdim Butterfly
Giant whMB af ckMlM task aff raranOy u  
IMS nmiH apnearai at tha spring fasMu

af tha Anurleu
vUMIng press, a part 

gner Serías set up by

h eu  U p ip  
flewer prMt.

Tha áreas hy Geaffrey 
la cMffm with a asnlU caUred 
(AP WIREPIOTO)

D O LU R  DAY
fOtL

ALL THE KIDS
(MONDAY ONLY)

-------------BABY--------------
DRIStlS AND DIAPIR SUITS WM 
ValwM Up Tn S.9S ......................  l'® T e

JACKIT AND aALL SITS
ValuM Up Tn 7.91 .....................................

COATS |# X ) 0
ValwM Up Tn II.H  ................................ I W ^

S Only! TOOOLIR COATS 1AM
ValuM Up Tn 19 .91 ....................  I

S Only: COATS, Slue S Tn «X c M  A M  
VsluM Up To 1S.9I . .  3 ' ^ A n d y ^

4 Only: COATS, Sisn 14 QAA 1 A M  
ValuM Up Te 19.91 O '^A nd

-------- —̂  GIRLS---------- ^
1 Omup, S Tn 4X
RITTIR DRISSIS "W09
Valuu Tn 14.91.......................... ^ ^ ® T e

1 Omup, Sbu 7 Tn 14
DRBSSRS 0 9 1  d M
VakiM Tn 14.9S.......................... A '^ T o

SLIPS AND NALF SLIPS 1 M
ValwM Up Tn 2 .9 S ...................... l^ 'A n d  I ' *

QUILTID RORIS O M
I Tn 4X, Warn 5.00 ....................................

SLIM PANTS, 1 Tn 4X WM
ValwM Tn 5 .9 S ............................ I Tn

SLIM PANTS (Breknn Slau WM O M
7 Tn 14), ValuM Tn 7 .9 1 ..........  I To

....... 1«t.3W
COLORFUL BLOUSiS WM ^ O i
7 Tn 14, ValuM Tn 5.91 ..........  I^^Tn A ' "

------------- BOYS--------------
TOODLIR CAR COATS AND C 9 g
SUITS. Shu 1 Tn 4, Tn 10.9S .. J ' ' '

CAR COATS AND SUITS
Shu 4 Tn 7, Tn 1J.9S ................  • § ' • - /

BOYS' SHIRTS 1 M  1 3 9
Stana 1 Tn 5, Reg. 1 .9S ..............  ■'"And

Teeth Get 
New Aid

AUo, Mrs. Nefl A _______
Mrs. J. WUUam Harrlmu, Mrs. 
Robert A. Abbott, Mrs. Edwtn 
A OUoo, Mrs. H. David Gr 
barg. Mrs. Donald PnOwood, 
Mra. wmiam Bmoa, Mn. 
CharUs Pascoe, Mra. Bnue L  
McDaniel. Mn. Hujar, Mn. 
Robert Gruadrig, Mn. Ray 
OUvaraon, Mn. Mika Bohr 
Mn. Raymond A. Segar, Mn. 
Larry D. Rea, Mn. NaUon C. 
TrhdUa and Mn. Gary W. HaO 

FarewNU ware aald to Um u 
who wID he Uavlag Webb aooa. 

ra. W.

MUa La NIta (Ui aarved her 
alitar u  maid of honor. She 
wore a atraat-Ungth yellow sat-

the Joa Hoard'a trip 
to Aaalfii to attend tha fauugu- 
ration of Gov. John Comuily, 
UMy ware tha jpmtts of Mr. and 
Mn. R. E. Buoat, formar Big 
Spring raaldanta.

Tha bridal couple and the par- 
Kts received guests at a recap- 
Uon following the cenmony.

Tha bride's table w u cowed 
in u  ecru lace cloth o w  rad 
and centnred with u  arrange- 
m ut of white chrysuthemums 
and rad caruUou. Silw  and 
crystal appoinUnuta ware used.

Tha three-Uered wadding cake 
w u topped with a mlnUtun 
bride and groom and decorated 
with rad rosM.

Fiction
THE HORSE KNOWS 

THE WAY 
John O’Hara

YOU ONLY UVE TWICE 
l u  Ftemlng 

jyUAN 
Gere Vidal

Nonfiction
MARKINGS

Dag HamaursUMd
-------------ENGESREMINISCENC 

Gen. DougUa MuArthur 
THE KENNEDY YEARS 

HareM Faber 
CHARLES CHAPLIN: 

MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
PATTON: ORDEAL 

AND TRIUMPH 
Ladblu Parage

melismi «suina
Mn. RonnU G s, sUter-in-law

<3wwiag a toothbrush could 
iaomaday be the “in" way to 
d a u  your teeth.

The idu  ahuady h u  bau 
ftastod succeaafuny. Tha czpari- 

it Involved a new type of 
jtoothbrush, u  H-ahapad alllcou 
Irubbar spoags that flts ovar a 
Iportioa of a parsu’s (sstk. A 

D of badrtddu adults and 
fru  took pan In Um taat

Tha sponga toothbrush w u 
Icovered with tooUn»st« and glv- 
|u  to tha paUants, who were

Introduced and weteonsad u  
.ju U  ware Mrs. M. C. Greg
ory of Port Worth, and U 
JndMh Ohr of Wabh.

P*'Etold to munch on tha rubber 
Iftora IS to N ttn u  M anch 
side of Uw month.

'The Improvamut In oral by- I p m t w u good.” Dr. Myron P. 
ILavenson of Woatarn Raaarva 
lUnlvaralty told Um Amaricu 
1 Dan tal Aasodatloa coavaatioa.

"AO of tha patiaats u)oycd 
using Um device, with tha ex 

1 caption of o u  aged, bedriddea 
I womu. The chUiien thought of 
fit u  a game,” ha said.

They ware Mn. W. D. Onry. 
Mn. L  B. Husoa, Mn. L  R. 
Smtth, Mn. C. R. Beck, Mn 
R. L  Ridar. Mrs. B. J. Praa- 
m u , Mn. J. R. Perdu, Mn. 
D. B. Pyia. Mn R. D. Naiaoa 
Mn. T. T. Hensley, Mn. D. C 
Schroadar, Mn. D. L. Gli 
Mi^ J. W. Shaafisr Mrs. W 
L  Thonpsoa, Mn. R. W. Bal- 
stad and Mn. K. J. Monna.

Scouts, Brownies 
In Joint Session
PORSAN (SC) -  A )0toMd 

maatlng of the Girl Seouls and 
Brownlsa w u hold Wadneaday
under Um Madarahtp of Mn
Bfliy Vaaghu and Mn. Elbeft 
Strickland.

On Priday, Bve of Um GIri 
Scouts worked with buddies of 
Um Brownie Troop to sell N 
bonu of Girl Scout cookiu.

MISS TIXAS SHOP . . .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

JR.-PITIT1  
And JUNIOR DRESSES

VA LU IS  
UF TO 
$19.99

:oo lOO
Tn

CAR COATS & SKI JACKETS
BROKIN
SIZiS
VAL. TO $25

100 :oo
T«

V IL V iT liN  BLOUSiS 
AND OVBRBLOUSBS, Tn $7.91

100

COLORFUL SPRING BLOUSES
VALUIS
TO
$7.91

lOO 100
To

ODDS & ENDS TABLE

59 &  1.00

SLIM PANTS
STRITCH, VILVA-CORD B TARFOON FARRIC
VALUIS
TO
$15.00

100 iOO
Te

Sorry, No Loyowoy, Rofwnds, ixchongm

The Kid's Shop
3rd of Ruimolf

315
Runnels

*, You con own
Beautiful 

Corpet storting at

Beautify your
Sq. Yd.

Wan to Wan 
«  Or Hair Pad

lutallad by Factory 
M0‘Trained Mechanics

kome with CARPET . . .
Choose carpet that is mode by famous makers as 
Alexander Smith and Mohawk, in nylon, wool Hercu- 
lon or Acrilan that will make your home beautiful. 
We have the thickest and loveliest carpet at the most 
modest price you have seen In a long time. Choose a 
carpjet that retains Its first-day freshness with mini
mum care . . . carpet that looks ready for a party 
when others are showing their , age. Our payment 
plan makes it so easy to own.

Use our free home dec
orating coonseUBg . . . 
anoUMT aervice t h a t  
maku the Good Houae- 
keepfng Shop ao modi 
mora vahtabte to yon.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Shop t m  Uh Por 
ONBplate Hoom Pmlahlng 

1tade-Iu Accepted

Open 50-40- 
90-Day 

And Budget 
Aceonnta 
Invited

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM  4-2832

Farew( 
Party I 
At Ho«
A farewell re« 

ea Friday for Mi 
son who is reti 
VetenuM Admini 
tal staff. Miss Fi 
and Mrs. Harold 
hoatesses and the 
tor, Donald Van I 
ed the honoree < 
service pin.

The party, hek 
taL w u attende 
mntely 8S fellow 
presented Mrs. 
two plecM of lug] 
low carnation coi

Refreshments 1 
a table decorat« 
and ivy. The pu 
encircled with yel 
and a white com] 
ivy w u flanked 
twined with earns 
terplece was prei 
Beesie Love to t 
mint green cake 
table decor.

Nebrsska 
Visits Big
Mr. end Mn. < 

Wayne, Neb., arr 
a visit with the 
daughter, Laura 
of Mr. and Mn. 
ten. Hilltop Road

The visitors wil 
In Big Spring di 
vMtt seven of U 
d m . They ha 
Dodge City, K u 
Tha next two si 
New Mexico and
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Farewell 
Party Held 
At Hospital
A farewell reception waa glv- 

- - Anfe

Miss Jane Alice Harrington 
Weds Donald Dean Gregory

Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
Sun., Jan . 31, 1965 3-C

en Friday (or Mn Oma 
aoo who is retiring from thejAlice Harrington and Donald 
Veterans Administration Hom>i- Dean Gregory was solemnteed 
tal staff. Miss Frances Bartlett “  " ’ *
and Mn. Harold BeU served as

The wedding of Miss JaM^ding March” by > Mendelssohn

hostesses and the hospital direc
tor, Donald Van Meter, present 
ed the honores with a 15-year 
service P*a

The party, held at the bospi 
tal. was attended by approxl 
mately 85 fellow employes who 
presented Mn. Anderson with 
two pieces of luggage and a yel
low carnation corsage.

Befreshments were served at 
a table decorated with flowers 
and ivy. The punch bowl was 
encircled with yellow carnations 
and a white compote filled with 
ivy waa flanked by tapen en
twined with carnatlonf. The cen
terpiece was presented by Miss 
Beesie Love to the honorée. A 
mint green cake completed the 
table decor.

Nebrêska Couple 
Visits Big Spring
Ur. and Mn. Clark Banister. 

Wayne. Neb., arrived Friday for 
a visit with their new gnmd 
daughter, Laura Lynn, daughter 
o < ^ .  and Mn Paul D. War 
ren. Hilltop Bowl

The visitors will spend a week 
In Big Spring during a tour to 
visit seven of their eight chil- 
d m . They have visited in 
Dodge City, Kan., and Lameaa 
Tha next two stops wUl he in 
New Mexico and Colorado

at 7:30 p.m. Saturday during a 
ceremony read by the Rev. 
Alfred J. Seddon Jr. of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, in the

She accompanied Mel Ivey ai 
he sang “I Love Thee” by 
vard Grieg and “The Lord' 
Pnyw .” !

BROCADE GOWN 
The bride was escorted to theof the First Presbyterian ,„jrriage by

The nuptial scene was lUumi- 
nated by cathedral tapen In

wrought 
sed mth

seven bnnehed white 
iron candelabra entwined 
lemon leaves in a peaked for
mation Centering the altar was 
a massive sunburst arrangement 
of Silver chalice gladioli. whUe 
carnations, white pompon chry
santhemums and emerald fern. 
The prie dleu, where the couple 
knelt during the wedding prayisr, 
was formed of white wrought 
iron with white satin pillows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Matt Harrtngtoa, 
1107 Dixie, and parents oi the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mn. 
Orman Gregory, 1718 Eleventh 
Place.

Miss Kathy Seddon, organist, 
presented a program of nuptial 
selections inclutwg the "Bridal 
Chorus” by Wagner; “Abend- 
Bed" by Schumann; "Uebe- 
straum” by Liast; "Pania An- 
Mltois" by Franck; "Ave Ma
ria” by Mach - (ìounod; "Si
ciliano” by Bach; and the "Wed-

her father. Her formal gown of 
white imported sUk brocade was 

with a sweetheart neck-

fashioned
a large 
d of de-

styled
line in the princess bodice and a 
sweeping skirt which extended 
into a chapel train. Her bouffant 
veil of Uluslon fell from a pill
box hat topped with 
rose, its peUu 1 
lustered aatin

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement of feathered 
white chrysanthemums centered 
with an orchid and showered 
with French picot ribbon. The 
flowers were carried atop a Bi
ble belonging to Miss Mary 
Locke Crosland.

Miss Oosland and Miss Kay 
Crownover attended the bride as 
maids of honor. They were iden
tically gowned in sleeveless em
pire dresses of cerise dahutered 
satin. Their pillbox hats were 
Myled similarly to the bride's 
and each carried an old fash
ioned nosegay of white carna
tions.

The best man was Bobby

COMING EVENTS

mnuiliis
Final

CLEARANCE
All Fall And Winter

* Suits * Drctttt
* Sw«ot«rs
* Kn«« Sox

Price
Ralph Originals 

Cotton And Woolen
* Skirts * Slocks 

* BIflusos

V* Price
jM t Arrived. Spring 
Feshisni la Jr„
Jr. Fettle, Mtsaes'

Stan

OroM Shop 
901 Johnson

Dae Our Layaway

oesK a m  o e e x ia c  c u io -S w c s  » « ,
S ftrtltM m  SM ». 7 9Jm.

L IC m M O  VOCATIOMM. N«rM* AlM - 
IIIM H  u n f i CtMte. 7 :»  » J« .

STTM IM t M STSSS. SNrIt«»* T«m»to •••.
o - c w t i*  m a . 7 m aja

MU ZSTA  C N A erSK . S«M U fm a V M -
M n O w k Syw»*1. 7 »  »m  

NOWAKO CO U im f UtM T, AmwtcaA L»̂fM ew» M»—
»  Am

L S I t  NO g .u e  CiMÉtMiw«. I:W  »m  
NOWASO COUMTY MOMS O w «m «fr* 

NM Cmatca-HO ««ttc*. I M Am . 
tAMDS A -TA -^  lU n i l. 7;W  Am . 
W0M8M OA m e  CMWMM. A tnt Arm  hvHrmn O w rd i — M dw rcA. s«iuro> 

mMtMA 7 Am .
(T . M A SYn  B A IK O A A L C W ILa  « . 

Mmv t EMtcapM O H jrcA-AarM i HMW 
7

ST. TNOMAS C A TN O IK  O w rO l A M r 
•c M r-M  dM rtA. 7 »  Am .

«M U, SMANm ■aplM tturcA M Own r n  Am.
t:M am

SSAMI. a«t rmrm SaaNM Omrell M cNurcA, S :3 I am .
iA o ia s  aiO LS c la s s , nw ermt srn m iCiNirtfv—a l dMr<A. *:W  am .
WMS. A lraarl SoaWit Owrd»—al dw rd i. 

7 »  am .
«A IA . MKmr HM» Mim taary SaplWCAarcA a l «Sardi. * ;lt  am .
WAU. Alral S lsN lI OwnW -el dwr<S.

Overman, Odessa,
Meador. Arlington, 
groomsman. Ushers were Da
vid Weatherby of Welli. Gary 
Pickle.' Sammy Waters and D. 
W. Overman, who lighted the al
tar tapers.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to an un 

disclosed destination the bride 
chose a white wool ensemble 
with white accessories and the 
corsage from her wedding bou-

Kt. The couple will reside In 
ton where both will attend 

North Texas State University.
A reception honoring the newly 

married couple was held at Coa- 
den Country Club where the 
pam ts and feminine attendants 
joined them in receiving guests.

'The white • linen • covered 
refreshment table was appoint
ed with crystal and gold acces
sories and a gold and white Ital
ian cherub vase held an ar
rangement of white carnations 
and leather leaf fern. The tiered 
white wedding cake was deco
rated with white roses and 
t^ ied  with white satin weddiag

Guests were registered by 
Miss Charlotte Nobles. Poach

P-TA Group 
Reinstatèd
(X)AHOMA (SC) — Interested 

row. Denton, and Miss Judy :^ .„ i^  Coahoma
and Earl|Was served by Mrs. Donny Mor- 
served as.

Johnson, and cake was sers-ed 
by Miss Polly Jo Pillow, Lan
caster, and Miss Mary Lou 
Springer, Rockwall. Others in 
the h^se party were Miss Bar
bara Douglas, Dallas; Mrs. 
I Fred Crosland, Mr and Mrs

High School Thursday evening 
to reinstate the Coahoma Par
ent-Teacher A.ssociatton with thet 
national organiution.

A number of officials from

«M S . A IrtI O w rd i t t  HaM. 7:M  Am .
urm eeA M  cm uncm  w

LwNMran OwrcA—M r».
I  Am.

Trtm iv

TWeSOAV 
JA Y C aS  -CTTtS-AM m « •rsT.
TOAS AOM W  aeO eLS-M c». TM  Am

ari» . 7 M Am .•IO sA«Me eeMKAN lmm N». a«-
lOOA m a. 7 M Am .

JONH A . K ie  M S aK A N  LM a* Na  
IS I—L aos» Mas. 7 :»  Am .

L A O in  eO LA ASSOCUTION -  BM

are SO l a o n s * o o c a
saN caartA I M O . «

»«ectaN an- WO

W IO iraSO A Y
LAPM S none LBAewe. SalvaNaaArmr—CNeaei. I  pm .
w v icuMeir i «nvn cmo -  jam M Laaa Sarvtca Ciao. 7 Ja Am. 
m i MYAMIOM CLUO — Mr». ■ «  BaAara. t  Am.
Bie sAome «AaneM cui* — Mr» 

Aaa» Aaytila. *:M  om 
Mn NYAeNKM  CLU* — Mr» Jarry l ame». 1 Am.
COAMMAA MD CLUO- Mr» D A ASM

Hm. I  Am.
TNURSOAY■LOOW NO CLUO Mr» W. A. Hor- rao. 7 a  a.a<

NOWAap COUMTY ^CNO-Mr» Oaaro7 M iSa  7f.
m ivaamcm  womI n  o a  W

Franklin Nugent, Mrs Curtis; Big Spring presided at the ses- 
Driver, Mr. and Mrs Roy An- sum. Mrs. Dwight McCann, first 
derson. Mr. and Mrs Kent Mor-„i,^ president of the district.

conducted the meeting, and
aec

rotary, served

o n . Mr. and Hr, * K T u r .'" "  I" * “ " '  

S . . * ,  " 'r  *ÏÏld“ 3 r . ‘- j S.

town guests wore Mr
s Oscir Williams Jr.. «>' the orMnliallon;
rth! Mr and Mrs Ed- *"<1 R«.'’ «*>'• City

Pickle, Mr and Mrs Vance Leb- 
kowsky, Mr and Mrs Horace 
Wallin and Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
West 

Out-of 
and Mrs 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Brook, Raston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Gregory, Stamford, 
Mr and Mrs. Byron Gregory, 
Port Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Nowlin. Midland 

‘The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and How- 
anl County Junior College, Is an 
elementary education major at 
North Texas State University 
where she is on the dean’s list, 
is a member of the Student Ed
ucation Association, Associatioa 
for Childhood Education and rep
resentative to the Women's 
Forum.

The bridegroom wai grad
uated from Big Spring High 
School. Howard County Junior 
College and North Texas State 
University where he earned a 
BS degree in educatiOB Ills 
name was on the dean’s list 
and be ia associated with Kappa 
Delta Pi. the Chancery Club and 
the Studient Education Associa
tion. He is currently working on 
a masters degree in govern
ment and Is a graduate re
search assistant in the govern
ment doBartment

REHEAR-SAL DINNER 
*rhe parents of the bridegroom 

were hosts Friday evening for 
a rehearsal dinner in the ban
quet room of Coker's Res
taurant. 'Those in the wedding 
party and out-of-town guesi.s 
numbered approximately 30

Mrs. M. A. Dunagan. bi-coun
ty president, talked on the ob
jects of P-TA; Mrs Ray Wat

city
council president, outlined the 
policies.

Coahomans expres.sed a de
sire for the reorganization to 
create a closer relationship be
tween parents and teachers 
Membership w aa registered 
at 28.

New officers elected were 
Mrs Rex Shlve, president; Mrs. 
Clifton Harrison, vice présidait; 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, secretary; 
and Mrs G. B. Harding, treas
urer. They were In.stalled by 
Mrs. Dunagan

The district officers will hold 
a school of Instruction In ('oa- 
homa Feb. 4. and the next offi
cial session of the P-TA will 
be held in February with the 
date to be announced later.

Dollar Day Offering

2-piece
MGbssmirlu mu ¡mon

.«II»Monday Only!

lowly footod cal-fists dish and dolust qusUty 
ftlish saoML Aa nqwtilt »If. or so won- 

dorful to haw lor «our o«m! My a liimltd mon- 
My at this low ptioo. No M«l sr Phono o r ^

Wheat ')ufHitui‘e Cc.
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

3239
4-12

Straight Liner

w m
Continuing 

FABRIC SALE
-  —» »Ml « A % è Ç " J â S R  ZAC»! TheUttlagtriwttlianeyefor

A U X tU A tY t» NW Am*r«cOTi! CHEDIT 770MSM S CLUO t»«W«« TTM . (ts h io n  W UI rC V tl M  UllS nOW
-  »•arnma LWW« cLua-A«,-. s«w-. | - Um  jumper with Its

710 #m , battoa-ttlmmed petdi
cornes M s t a

, _ . ... la s i»  I. the
MASv MHS CLua-Mrt Tr»v Nw«r7». takos jaitts o( 35-tnch fab-

pockeu
7. t, M.

••7, I  A » CLua-nru

m3T"7 n
C L u a - o m c „ . O A m |? ! * * ^Auiil»tl»n -  amm tWW* tmetma. IT ■ A- |No. 3S7

.J .  _______-  , ‘-•••a* " •  CLUS-Urv aofM OTUIOAIU, 14.me irTwaioii clvo wh» ■. t. m m  |  pjn.
MAirV JA M  c u re  mr% Tr*v mmtrH, U k e t  l \

Oamm tfmcA. “ P):lA  Am takes 1% yards of S5-inchTSOMan OA IT. AAUL AMMTTSOIAN ^  vt M-wt-a.
Send 35 centa phu 5 cents 

poflUgc for this pattern to IRIS 
,LANE. Big Spring Herald. Box 
14M. New York 1. N. Y. Add 15 
cents for first class mall and 

»!» special handUng
Free pattern is waiting for

O M BT) T77U«W  0 *0 0 0 » ! CLU O -M f«.
0 T . AM»r# W Am 

OW SAOmO CIUATOO m, o m r  Mt«(Nr« llor WMOlr HOM, 7;* Am
••0 sARiMO errr counew. a-to -

Omxt*—*/ cAwrcA. !  a  am  
LU n w a A N  «70«M « A M ItM  «W riHr».

AASOTTT« OOOUA 
con»» —  l » ! Cl»l
7 ■ Am .

•UMMILS AUMOn

m  SA BC IâLEOwtsfia»
A^a — al

M l. 1 «  Am .
A M K  N ILL A-ra- 

7 »  Am .
•nancT A -T a -e d e  

am .
c o L L a o a  A a a a  m 

tm  Ooo. 7 a  om  
M lO V ia w  wo ftU O  Mr«. 0 . » .
a JO w o / 'w D  CLUO -  aw » e .

7*

Bm

AM O aT
a a o a a  a a a v a a  la w m o  c m a  u nL. D A»W«r>»«>. 3 »m
L a o i i r  eo LA  a sso c ia rio M  —

SorOM Cm iiN ii C M . iw ilIh — ■
s/̂ Mmat̂ amLo. ware -  Oman pYw pattern Is waiting 
suMMMa wâsLSY suNoaT KNOOL you Send N cents for our Fall- 

Swr  ̂ m SmJw m T* ** Wintar Pattern Book which con-
^ ^ ÍS S Ü Ím  IprWM CMA * *  ^  VOWTh T > pm . iC h o icn .

CORDUROY
45” Wide 
Narrow Wole 
Reg. 1.29 . . .

CORDUROY
4 V
Wide Wole 
Reg. 1.79

Fabric Center
3M lllh Piece

turma trampa, 7J0

OSTI&a *o

0-"*waatm MimiMA Churt» — |»Ml «M M LaNo ioM CWcM. Marinali 
CJrti». MW» w O. lo«»lo

M r» OM Tawrav, 7 n  Am.

Naturalizer's
Contoured Sole 
reeta your feet 

while you 
walk

N orw roliw r*» C w K o iirfd  SaTt 
M !>»A7d <M yo u r fo o t la.
I t  aapporta tiody Toaipht avanly, 
amor oil porta, aaithoat aay 
atraaa or atroja.

t

Comfort thot 
no shoo hot 
boon oblo to 
offor bofort

m » forrad ta aappaot you r 
anatra body laaiéht.

Froo Forking Bobind Storo

FWooo pordon tbo (nconvonionco of our romodoUng, but
DON'T DARI miss tboso outstanding vsluot in Indios' Hots.

*

Famous Name

Rogulor

12» T. 14» 'T
VALUES

Fink - Iluo - Yollow • Bono
Sorry, wo can't montion 
brond nomos . . . but you'H 
rocogniso tboso bnmediotoly.

% ' i
Froo Furking on Lot Bobind Our Store

113 I .  3rd r rei

PEUEÌIEIÌ
113 I . 3rd

I
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Carpet Sale On 501 Nylon 
One Week Only
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IS PROUD TO PRESENT

TWO LEADING NAMES IN FINE CHINA

M  I M A
M O N D A Y , F E B . la »

Special!
JOO fein . . . 
LADItl' SHOCS 
VelMi le 12.9S

e Heel
ef 200 pein ef

LADIES' SHOES

and

a n o R D
BONK CHINA

•  floH

WNOmt yBa*ie aHirtlm yger eaddint cMm . dnoiinc a 
en tpf MOiOHB On. Bttopplnf la laplaoa a cMm aarvtoa 
jfM'M had Ibr aoma Urna, or addinf to poer own traet-

biUw for
raa(

for knan of bona china, an 1arad coilactlon . . .  pouH find tha favaffaet choicaa in town ^  .
• • • W  naoR Ifipvi nivvi

Ba an ainpiMy proud to brtos pea eorfd-friwto tenor a «a» ef tha lowly fito *

r eSbr baautNM (Mbnl Sera 
t In bona china In lOOyaara.

INSTANT CKEDIT

S H O E  S T O R E
SaraiMg ¡fiaat Tatas AM 34111

Twe Taranly Oea

NO IN m iS T  OK CARRY CNAROIT
t .

AL

( rr

J i

»■
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ALWAYS RRST Q U A L ^ ^ ^ ^

■ j

i"?;

. 99<

Gregg

u t

H il

C i

r̂ :

Dozens and dozens of daisy- 
fresh & different dresses . . . 
chorge 'em by the 2's, 3's, & Vi 
dozen! Get fobric ond tailor
ing quolity that's never before 
been out at this low, low price 
tag! Don't wait!

U K E 9 »
t V E w n l

liPv

* WsmevHs's fliw Wampeit* coften
* CoUnw  Ariwl trtoottl« |«rMy
* ColonoM Anwl trtocatat* crop*

B e fT O n  B C V fB W  W9Q ify lO f l r lV B M I
B a  __ VVOBBI p B fy W B v '^ O fT w fl
* Whipped Crown Docron poiyoctor
* ieproMo — Docron* poiyooloc coHon 
^Zonfrol polynocic comhod cotton
* Srigodior »  Docron cotton poplin
* Orion ocryHc «woofer 'n droos

ip  ttwo! Poli yoar Bonor wiiert roa eoo 
MO It — oad wbere tt ooooti far «oinodUot  
smort and onaaldnK! Patarlci yoa caat ftan- 
aod-boy io a dow»<oÉ-one WoppBK toan — 
at Udì faboloas prh*l IMon thot pwl apo- 
riol attaotino lo daiafll Noom florit-atjing 
— dUminen, Â ooka, toopoitan, ahHts. 
anaotar-mated rlaaaira, ddrt-draaaw •  aO 
cdL W a]^ flttad, «ad IMahed to Pawor- 
•Met «dcra Mlaaaa! Jmdonl Jmdm PaUBaf 
HaV Siaw!

TOP FASHION HANDBAO SPICIALS 
^ H O IC I m iCTIO N, ORBAI BUY«

SPECIAL

catdiaa of Un aooaoa 
"at’Ì w n jr i  w « y ^  prtem p f c a a  d - 

Ned to bay a bag TOT «vory waitfrobo mo^ 
All tal wtpoKdaoa vtaiyl pUstk patoot . . .  tal 
aaaortod riupoo aad atylw taichidtai« Un oaw
¡ j ¡ ¡ . took — aO Paniny ralinol 

IMaraltax

WHILI THIY LAST!

BOYS' JEANS
1 0 0

- M ■ w ■ a I ^  ■ a ^»- - -  ̂- •SUMÜf B S V O r a H  D illi D M A
weatara caL Siaao I to U aalyl

Hit FAVORITI STYLBI

BOYS' SOCKS
4 Pr. 0 0

sturdy wUte aocka wtUi uaortod eat 
«  band topal Sara! Haw I to 11%.

BROKEN SIZB VALUBI

BOYS' BRIEFS’
4 Pr. 0 0

Baia to a IMlar Day aaviBga to boya* 
badar kalt brtoCal Moto atwal Har-
ryi

MBN*t COMBBD COTTON

W ORK SOCKS
Pr fO ®

M«'a antokat qatoRy eottoa m at 
-ap pcwal SayalBcka at a toack-ap

iPllPLÎÎP'

Lightweight, 
Safe, Sturdy 
Baby Carrier

2 "
Molded plastic frame yrith tinyl 
corered cuahionad pad. Morea to 
four pofitlona. Vlinrl safety strap, 
plas playball toyA Big yalue!

J r

SFBCIAL BUYl
HUOOABLE
CHARACTERS!

For

Lorabla atnffed aat- 
matot Each, T’ high 
Oovarad to aoft, color - 
fto c o t t a s  yohntan 
aad oordoroy. Pick op 
0 wo-hdl today aad 
chana Una!

T O W N C t a A F T
JA C K E T  S H IR T STHAT W ASH ’N W BAR

BRIOHT STRIPED . .  .

n  kin! YooH never Inn Pn- 
aay*a Anal* triacetate tricot kiilta — 
aad tkayTe a n c ^  eraakabte Haad- 
aoaatoy atytod Wort atoeve n odali.

DIMENSIONAL KNIT .  .  .
to Anni* triacetato aad oytaa tricot — 
Bover BWdf tatMto«! New took t-D. lor- 
laco-iBlweBt torlptagi ore bkn «  black 
wttta ertallo Skirt jackto atyltog wkk 
atari daovea. Prtoad so very towl

NEW tPRINO COSTUME

JEW ELRY
1 0 0

Now aabettoo to aprtaig lewelry i 
at fatoaatk down-lo-eartb priow!

LARO! KAPOK

BED PILLOW S 
ooo

Large kapok, allergy frw. bod pB- 
tows at ItoBar Day nvtogs!

STURDY UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
4 Yds. 1 0 0

F n n e y 'a  to aa old band to 
yea money oo top quality I

BETTER QUALITY

Gauze Diapers
4 P . r 7 5 ^

Hto« to a Dollar Day vabn 
dneU not ndat . . .  Pen 
la w l

n  y«e
quality

•a'.ì■li J ' '

Decorator Pillows
SPICIÁL

Kapok filled throw pillows covered with 
cotton h o p s a c k  or rayon/acetatc. 
Rounds and squares. A big Dollar Day 
savings! Hurry!

'■fcSTiS:
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Shêwled Dresses From Paris
Ml. wranwi ta ISkcIriM« ikMi itowl ÉTM 

frwM uâ feMi. mâ dK 
ilfM. wWrfe MR kl Ikr q

Wy G «jr la r a r k t  ta Parta P iM a yG«t Lar 
WMk Ikc akawl ira «

Laroche 
In Paris

IraMi ta MÉta I 
taa tair ta t t t
PMTO)

H a paark lisni

Cafeteria
Menus

MG SPIING SCM0L8 
MONDAY-Hambnrfan, cab- 

baga and gre« pappar lalad, 
potato cklpa, appla cobbter aad 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Turkey w i t h  
<raaa|ug. country pana, cranb«- 

ulad, hot roita. poiiip-
pia and mOk.

ITEDfWEDNESDAY -  Chili, piato 
baana. toaaad aalad, corn bread, 
apricot upeidedoM cake and
milk

THUBSDAY —iJtoaat, 
baana aad tomato«, con, hot 
rolla. chocolala fudge puddtag 
and milk.

FRIDAY—Sabnon loaf, fluffy 
potato«, mbcad b m m , pina- 
apple aalad, con bread muffin, 
Kkkapoo Knack Kookla and 
milk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Frtad chick« and

Kvy, creamed potato«, 1 ^ -  
peaa, peach, btacutta,

mlOL
bat-

ter and
TUESDAY—Boaat and gravy. 

Me, o a «  baa«, chocolate 
ng, not rolla, batter aad

milk.

potato«, n a «  bean, chocoteb 
liol npudding.

The
(AP WIKE-

By lEAN SPRAIN WOSON ifun. If Bahnaki h «  kta «ay -
coHec-

Puts Pouch 
Collections

thowhi they
I taC ap tT iiIf tata ta a aprhM

PABB (AP) -  As taM M «|<taa. The cootartar'a 
te «aad, heiqakw aontad ta ta ta)

nade ta ahanate banda

the

Pterre Bal- 
today.

ta hairy and 
Many «atar

Pretty

d paita 
taaM

«ara
OiyBMX

BMktei a
aftar a IS-ya« ratira- 

Niiíirthata« then «aa 
pinty ta Itehnata arlglnahty, 
drca IW .

Miss Jane Harrington 
Complimented At Party

WEDNESDAY -  Plato baana, 
Spanlah rtoa. cony doga, apple 
cobbler, cen bread, batter aad 
mik.

THUBSDAY -  ChlUbarfera. 
lettuce, tomato«, oak», p in i« , 
Franck friea, tea cream and
nük.

FRIDAY-Chtekn aad drai 
lag, em m  con, aaparag« artth 
ebaew «nca, fruit salad, bread, 
butter and milk

FOBSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  StankettM aad 

vy. creamed potatoea. cab- 
mtad. p«ch« , bot bta- 
botter and chocolate or 

plata italk
TUESDAY — Hamburgtaa, 

mkms. ptefctaa, tattuca, French 
fries, mixed fruit cup, butter 
and chocolate or piala milk.

WEDNESDAY — Plate baa« 
with chea «  «edge, cabbage 
tlaw, ptektoe, appleeanca cake, 
con Dread, batter aad choco
late or plaia mOk.

THURSDAY -  M «t loaf 
«Ita tomato nace, gre« beo«, 
con, cherry cobbler, hot rolla, 
batter, aad chocolate or plata 
nUk

FRIDAY -  Saadvich«, mMtj 
and chea«, potato aalad, pick- 
lea, baaana poddlac. butt« aad 
chocolate or plata mik.

t a  bta the prtoâ taga — ap- 
paarad ta doa c o « «  «  the
ptatform of the Baimela

The Ja « lry tad« try might 
have reaylatata Daytliae atas 
aad draoms «ora «  finaiy de-
taltad with coflara aad banda of 
hoaayceaib aad ImnatltchiBg 
that a w  a tartag ta paam 
•eold have detracted.

As for the party tan . Batmala 
added Mi o«i ta rttle n  «  t a 
el « cnated caff beads aad 
baits «  ataak aik stata. Jewel 
embroidered averbleae« «tth 
ptaaty ta goM thread th m a  ki 
aad eame twinklen «  the for 
mal «ear practade gtatiaf the 
dtemoada oat ta the mfk.

Mtae Jtm  HafTtagtea waajtebta doth aad entered vlth a 
heaered at a p n  nuptial party

qMBd oa Jmnky, iheyR pot ta

Tharaday avcnlag ta Iha Btae 
Boom at Coadn Coaatnr Onb 
llnaiiiiii « a n  Mrs Kent M«-

Bia. Mrs. A. K. Turn« Jr,, 
ra A. B. Weet aad Mn 

FrankUa N^tert.
The compUmnUry affair 

« «  held from 7:11 te t:M p.m. 
and gaaata from a ttta of 71 
called during the evenhM te 
greet the kworei. She « «  at- 
Ured k  a gnm  alk frock ac- 
rented «tth a pfak canatk» 
coraaga. H« matber, Mn. Matt 
Hairiagloa, sad Mn. O nnu 
Gngory. BMtker ta the 
WMctlve hridagroom, I ta  Gfag 
ary, «art prneotad «htte c«- 
Mtk» coraifm.

The refnekmeta tebta «as 
laid «tth a «kite kaad-drawa

padaatal contain« taatarkia 
oroa» ftearlB« and arraaged 
«Ith a tefl groaptag ta piak aad 
«kite canaUow. Appolnlir

Weddilig Date Set 
For Beverly Horn

Immls
ail«« and

Eaco HamUB. Mtea Sw m  Bean » 
aad Mtea Jndy Johns« serrad 

Mtee Harrkigt« « «  nr»- 
mated a tMrmal liartiprnd Iqr 
the ‘

Mr. aad Mn Jack Hon.
E. Rk. a n  aanouadag the forth 
comiBC marriage of I 
ter. Beverty Jeaane, to Atrinu 
1C. David M<ta _

The proepective brideyoom
c n ^  ^  the ma of Mr aad Mn Maitta 
I Saw  Be« r  Moka of Blrdsban.

and M ataUoaed at Webb Air 
Forca Ban The coapte plan 
to be married Feb. H la ' 
ba« chapal.

the

CARTER'S...
Dollar Doy

V «

NEW SPRING And SUMMER

D R ES S ES
P R IC E S

S LA S H ED
1 0 0 %

Silk Pants
"Moon Glo" EVERLASTING

CANDLES
THE PAIR

Rog.
14.98

TtwM 12-Inch 
Tall Candi« 
Burn Light« 
PlwM . . . S 1 0 0
Colon . . . OHf 
Bomd MONDAY

ONLY
m io  champogno ahop at working girla* pHcoe" 

Tholma Lewie, Own«

Thelma's
DroM
Shop
1011 Johnton

. V ^ ^ ii ik im iD CTUHNITUOi 

110 Runnolt

-.'f- ?•

f;n

^ ® W 0 4 y

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL FALL MERCHANDISE . . . 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT . . . THESE 
ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY MONEY SAVING 
VALUES. BE HERE EARLY!

-  SPORT SHIRTS
Laug Slaava Sport %  | ■ | | D  
Skiitt in Sends ^  1  V y  | \  
Strip« and OnckaS “ 3.00

-  SWEATERS
Cerdlgea Stytaa A  A
la Selidfl aa MmIN
Celerà. Ferfect Hr
Tkia Ceel Weatker
New end Early
Spring. Reg. B.9S
Six« S-M -L-XL..................

-» -JA C K E n
Lanlaatad and tak  tak
Cerduray wltfc ■ ■■ ■ 
Zipper «  Butten V  V  l l l l  
Ckwan VeluM te ■  ■  W  W

N O W . . . .  I I

PANTIES
Levely Faattaa F«
YeumH «  Fm  %  1 1 «  
Giving, la Rayea |  % «  1 w
BMHtifwl Cetan _  — ^

i i . - " “  1.00
-  SPORTSWEAR

SKIRTS —  SWEATERS —  BLOUSES
AM Reg reaped end Re- «  e 
Merked f«  tkia Fiuel 1 m 
Cleerence. Meny 1  #
Levely Stytaa end 1  / t a \
Catan te Ckee« Frem. M m

N O W ..........................!  i m

i s  JEW ELRY
C A D

Neveittaa, Q « r« t w  M  Im  
Meay Other ^  ^

Your Choice 1.00
Outing FLANNEL

S S ,  5 YARDSThit la Ferteet
i i s f * * * "  1 n n

FABRICS
SS" aad 42" Wide ^
Meay Typ« and f l l ^ B  _  
Fatterm te Cka«e ^ ^ B  B  
Frem St«fc Up New ^ « ^ | ^ B  V  
On The« Y « r  M M  M  
Reuad Fekrka ^ B

YARD . . . .  m

-  WOOLENS
F «  F e l and N O W
T a «  'Round
Sewing. SeNd m  M  
Celert, 54** end M  M

Z Z I L  /  ¿ 1 / 1
V elu M t«1 .9B ................

YARD

s  FU T S
Ledtaa' Fiate, M  A A  
end Skert M  U U  
Tap Been ■
VeluM Te S.M M "  ^

Priced At . . 1

HOSE
2 FORFerfect NerieneHy

Advaittoed Leading m

t ir a r  1 . 0 0

E r  SLEEPWEAR
Ckee« frem H  O U  
Greaay Gewat, ■ y  y  
Falexaes. Staep H  
Ceafe. WeBx ■
Leagtk Oewae
ValuM te 4 .M ........................

LADIiS' DRESSES RI-OROUPfD AND Ri-FRICID FOR QUICK CLIARANCI. ONLY 
A FiW LIFT AT THIS! BARGAIN FRICiSI

Group 1. 
Votaa 
To 4.95

Qnup 2 
Votae 
To 9.95

•N O  LAYAWAYS • NO ALTERATIONS • NO EXCHANGES, REFUNNDS

Votae
Group 4

To 14.95
VolUM
To 19.95

AUSTIN -  
«m be offer 
Texaa Congn 
Teachen la U 
mer Rtudy fo 
Mn. W, J. 
Worth, state 
nounced.

The reciplc 
anhlp will 
for 1400 for 
mer in a col 
of the teach 
Mn. Danfort 

I will agm  to 
of six semej 
partments wli 
to the impro 
eacy in tbeL 
they also wil 
teach in Tei 
y « r  or to r 
of the schola 

Last year t 
scholarshlpe 
the Texas Ca 
career teachc

I' ippUcants. T 
('«gress’s 
made It po« 
of MsnagVB 
the number i 
fered la IN 
said. She add 
actk» was It 
overwhelming 
need** for thi 

*'It is our I 
»dmlnlstrator 
boards of Te 
thk program 
the putting I 
hope for rei 
suh>ort by t 
d rn  la our 1

I state preside 
tax« cAU

lellflble for I 
lanblps excc 
beau of the 
lelo« relattv 
i i« rd  of Mi 
ktefr, aad U 
Te« ta tba 
iTncbers tati

ZIP
YOUR

FASHI

•3.

Sopfhcti 
«traps thi 
fashion r 
closii^. 1 
luxurious 
cups and 
and back 
fraa-brea

1 RA

1 RÂ

DOU
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Grants Offerec^^^ “̂-  
ForTeachers
AUSTIN — Ten scbol 

will be ottered In 1965 __
Te«M Coiy y s  of ParenU endlprior to Feb. 15 to the Sciwinr

Committee. T ttu  Coo- 
B«r fjJ'W  te a c l^ . p s s  of Parents and Teachers.

Danforth of Fort Box 3865. Austin 78704. Com-

stershlpa.for scholarships diould
prßÜr^t^ ^blanks ^  w r l ^

pleted applications must be sub
mitted by March 1.

Each application nuy he ac
companied by letters of en
dorsement from the teacher’s 
Immediate supervlson but the 
cover letter must be sioied by 
the superintendent of snoots.

Gaiters Get Nod 
From Collegians
The Gaiter, semi-boot, aemi- 

sboe and sock. Is a favorite of 
the college crowd. They get 
more kicks from these than 
boots becaust gaiters preserve 
the shapeliness of tegs, come In 
gaily patterned fabito, as well 
IS sleek vinyl.

Mrs. W, J.
Worth, state president, has an 
nounced.

The recipient of each schol- 
arahlp will receive a gram 
for $400 for study next sum
mer In a college or university 
of the teacher'a own choice,
Mrs. Danforth said. Recipients 
will agree to take a minimum 

I of six semester hours in de 
pertments which can contribute 

I to the improvement of profici
ency in their teaching ftelds 
they also will agree either to 
teech in Texas the following 
yaar or to retum the amount 

I of the acholarship.
Last year tight $400 tummer 

scholarshlpe were offered by 
I the Texaa Coegress of P-TA to 
career teachert:*tbere were 487 

I applicants. The growth of the 
I fongress’s endowment fund 
made it possible for the Board 

I of Mananen to Increase to ten 
the number of scholarshlpo of- 

Ifered in 19M, Mn. Danforth 
said. She added that the board’s 
action was in response to “the 

i overwhelming evidence of 
I need’’ for the program.

"It is our hope that teachers,
I administrators, and s c h o o l  
I boards of Texas will recognize 
: this program for what it u  —
I the putUng Into action of our 
I hope for real cooperation and 
support by the P-TA for chil- ru .p  nniru— 
dren In our Texas schooU,” the 
state presktent added. your mattress rests on open

An ‘rosas career teeciMrs are sprlnga, star to eight thteknenes 
ellgiblo for the summer ecbol- o( newapiper make the best In-

lose relathree of the P-TA The newspoper kenpe the cold 
rd of ManaKTs, the ofnce'from coining up from the fktor. 

itaff, and the Board of Tms-|We find that even our nlectrlc 
of the Eadowmnt Fund jblankeu uso lOM cnrrent to 

iTeachefi Interested in applylng keep us warm If the draft la

Wednesday
Eleven tabtee were in play 

for dypUcete gamee bald Fri
day at Big Spring Country Club. 
Players were,, reminded that 
the Team of F ^ r  Ma.ster Point 
games wlU begin Wednesday at 
the club at 1 p.m.

North -south winners were 
Mrs. E. 0. EUington and Mrs. 
EMs McCrary, first; Mrs. J. 
J. Havens and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, socond; and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough tied with Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins and Mrs. Ward Hall for 
third and fourth places.

Winners In the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. Jack Irons and 
Mis . Hudson Landers, first; 
Mis . Gten Ungenfelter and 
Mrs. Anna Hardy, second; Mrs 
John W. Dsvls sod Mis. L. B. 
Edwards, third; and Mis. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. Gerald Har
ris, fourth.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 31, 1965 7-C

STORK CLUB
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDAnON 
Born to Mr. sod Mrs. Ken

neth Curry, 1770 Purdue, a boy, 
Michael Jamas, at 3;I0 p.m., 
Jan. S , weighing I pounds, 3^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Elvia Attlds, Bos 865, a boy, 
Jason Wads Frost, at 16:37 
a.m., Jan. 36, weighing 7 
pounds, 14U ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Lee Bedwell, 1001 E. 
ISth, e boy, Mark Edward, at 

m., Jan. 36, urelghlng 6 
, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. KaO' 
neth J. Good, 1210 Rldgeroad 
a girl, Jennifer Lynn, at 8:41 
a.m., Jan. 27, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Montes, Box 404, Stanton, a 
boy. Lids, at 12:45 a.m., Jan 
27, weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Dawson, 311 NE 10th, a boy, 
Reginal Karl, at 10:55 p.m..

Jan. 33, weighing i  pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr.
R. Burt, 1116 
Judy Denise,

and Mis . Bobb; 
E. lith. a gld 
at 12:10 am

Jan. 34 
ounces.

weighing 6 pounds, S

H IN TS FROM  H ELO ISE

Newspapers Used As 
Insulation For Beds

cut off from the floor. Cheers 
. . .  Azney O’ConaMl 

• • •
Deer Hdotae 

In this house
hold we nev 
seem to he' 

and pt|pencil
uuidy
need

Z/P INTO 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FASHION with

LOVABLE’S
L O N C -L IN E
Convertible

o n ly

•3,95

So pricticel—with convertible 
straps that quick<h«nge to suit all 
fashion necklints...an easy front-zip ’ 
Closing. So rich-looking tee—with 
knurious embroidery over foanxontoured 
cups and front. Stretchy lasttx, sides 
and back, add trim shaping, 
free-breathing comfort

It cotu so little to took lovable

f t/h o /iU i.
C a a n t m o n j ^ i '

to

HEUNSE

peper they cae find 
O th n  may have the

like

d remi 
for each other̂

The klde draw
and color aO 
over any
available.
same problem, ao I would 
to peas along this hint;

Write the mewige on the mb- 
ror over the wash bnsla M the 
bethroon with n bar of eonp? 
When the meeeage le received 

picks ap the aeerem

salt Dock or mlac up 
ba«»K^9Bd teN O T add tall 
white cooking, they are far bet' 
ter.

Jnat before the string beans 
were done, we poured salt la a 
menaurlng cup, added a bit of 
hot water from our faucet and 
poured the salty water into the 
green beans.

Gab, yon should taste the dif 
terencel

The only thing we cooked ow 
beans In was water and freMi 
ground pepper and a Uttle ba
con grease. They wen lush.

We eleo tried this on cerrola
Id R was fantastic.

Dnrteg 
reonunate 
It k u  be

u d  «ripea the ndiror
a

conne d ay e ,  my 
aadlslanadthlinad
in naefnl ao man) 
e . . . Devoted

Detr Devoted:
For yean n 
ken my Ilpath 

the bathroom i 
don't foifK to 

to the dm 
write him

has

way. a gW,
12:01 am.,

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rufus Norwood. 1166 E. Ifth, a 
Kiri, Natalie Jane, at 5:40 p.m., 
Ian. 14, weighing I pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Wil
liam Morris McAdoo, 4302 Park 

girl, Kimberly Gay, at 
Jan. 23, weighing

8 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Atex- 

ander Oevallos, 200 N. Rh. a 
Leticia, at 1:45 p.m., Jan. 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 

ounces.
MALONE AND HOGAN

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

D. Burke. 1212 W. 16th, a boy, 
Warren Ray, at 11:45 a.m., Jan. 
22, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Lt 
Land. IIOS N. San Antonio, n 
boy, Leon Date, at 16:35 pan., 
Jan. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
B. WooMridge, 1706 Sotttea. a 
girl. Shawnl Marte, at 12:56 
a.m., Jan. 25, weighing I

Ninds, 15 ounoea.
Bora to Mr. and Mn. Wayne 

Cook, Box M4, Stanton, e ¿ri, 
Kimberly Sue, at 10:56 pm., 
Jan. Tt, weiglilag I  pounde, $ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L. Idea, Star R t, Ackarty, a 
boy, Brandon EUis, at 4:35 a.m., 
Jan. 29, weighing S pounds, 3 
ouacoe.

WAFB HOSPITAL
Born to 1st U. and Mn. Ger

ry W. Green. 56-B Chnnute, a 
boy, Steven Ward, at i:3 l p.m., 
Jan. 26. weii^ing I pounds, llVb

rome R. Goebel, 9S-A Ent, a 
Kiri, Judith Ann, at 2:46 p m.. 
Jan. 21, welghbif 8 pounds. 10 
ounces.

Bon to Airman l.C. and Mn 
WendeQ W. McNew, 4617 Nolan, 
a boy, Dwayne Allan, at 2:11 
a.m., Jan. 33. weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mn. Joe 
E. Gardner, 1007 Kentucl 
Wey, e Patsy Lyn, 
a m.. Jan. 23, 
pounds. 3 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mn. 
Alfred E. Yensan, 311 Kindle,

entucky 
at 0;6I

weighing

a girl, Ann Marie, at 11:10 a.m., 
Jan. 20, weighing I pounds.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mn 
Warren K. Stanton. 0. K. Tnll- 
er Court, a boy, Kenneth Scott, 
at 8:45 p.m., Jan. 20, weighing 
0 pounds, 14 ouncee.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mn. Jer
ry A. WiUiaiTu, 1800 Duquoin 
Place, a boy. Reed Edward, at 
12:38 p.m., Jan, 36. weighing 9 
pounds, 131̂  ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mn. Wit 
lisro V. Keenan, 1563A iMlng- 
ton, a girl, Mary I/Miise. at 
1:33 a m., Jan. 37, Weighing 3 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mn. Ben-

]amin J. Jones, 120-B S. Barks
dale, a boy, David Dwaym, at 
5:53 a.m., Jan. 27, weighing 0 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Pvt. and Mn. Jessie 
Sanches, Bon 303, Stanton, a

gri. Grace, at 3:03 a.m., Jan. 
, weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Zelda Abbe, Furmerty
WMh Mye»*! S«MlV MNS 

It  m m  AtMCMM WMS

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
19th and leheM«

T«
FrHMt 
'• Cum IAM Ann

Attortod

Wooltn Fobric
Flannels, Solids 
Plaids
Double Knife 
Meheir-Leeped 
Jereoy 
Tweede
Prints ...................... PRICE

I.PC., 10% VICUNA, M% WOOL, M"

COATING Rt At. 3.00
W IN  WALE

CORDUROY rs 1.00

r IMPORTID

SUEDE Reg. 1.91

It's Rigel Doe Cord PrM i -  SelUi, leg. 1.«

Born to Airman LC. and Mn 
Victor L. Bdwardi, Wt Lancas
ter, a boy, Paul Ashley, at 1:25 
a.m., Jan. 31, w ei^tni 7 
poeads, IIH ounces 

Bora to Cept. and Mn. Je*

Clan Crest 36% Ortaa, H% VMcem, AM IJI

S."5at.‘4' l |  Goley Lord 39% Fertrei. 50% PelycMcr, PleM. IJ I

Any time we added ■ tee- 
spoon of saR whOe boUiag a Mg 
pot of green beau er carrots 
we eleo added owJmlf teespooe 
of wear. I doe’t know what this 
doea m  M aitrely mahas It float
oa cload alna . . . Heloiaa • • •
Dear IMoiaa:

A pound coffee caa b  a good 
Mae for a baO of twine or s&teg 
holder. Pmch hola hi Ud for the 
twine to coma throagh Um caa 
may ba Cfunated to ndt color

_________»me. liM n ara ateo alce
ü d  drawa o a l ^  «  crocheting .

Rose

r •• (Yrlle Hahdae M care of the
write hlm BMeagee Ike this l |^ ^  tprtag Herald ) 
ara my Ihadtek Bî itly, bat M 
seeiM to n in  tha cad of R tv

Grand Suite Rayen Ani Acetale, leg . IJI, SalSi Aal Oacka

For
Frionda 
la The

Alt 01

Travel Tweed Rayoa Ani CeOaa, lag. 3J6

Promenade Ploidt 106% Cetlaa, W , Rag. Mo

1.39
.. LOO

1.39e •

.. L 3 9
1 .39• a

.. 1-98  
7 9 i

All Sale Febrke Are Marked WHIi Ynllevr Taft

Quigity't 
Floral Shop ’a> it 1710 Grtgg 

AM 4^ 14
ins AM 6-1441

ery Urne . . .) Hesldee, R 
toUet tknae and rabMngp lcoboI 
to fet tha Upetkk off and doas 
Bot aeem to Mine tba nkror too oRker!

Yoar bar of aoap w ats woa- 
n !  Noi oaly li tha aoap re

moved mora eeMly, bnt R leevn  
no stale aad rteeas and pnitebri 
thè mimr et tha tama Urne 

Yon are a Maaslng . . . wel
come 3Mo 0«  dan of honra- 
»rivea. . .  Helolee

• • •
FROM lE L O nrS  DTCHEN 

Denr Lndioi;
When yon bay strteg benas 

aad vcgeuhiea oa n la  aad cook 
a Ug pot o f Um b :

We bava baan teeOag theae
.om acooked atrlng baans (w c 
boagM  aD o f theaa poonds oa 
s a i o  aad flnd th a t if yon cook 
tbem  wRh BothiBg MR bacon 
g r r a w  (thlB n v n  boylng d ry

Super! K IN G  S IZE  E N S E M B L E
WITH 10 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE*

78 by 80 iDch super 
king flM with cboioa of 
nnooth top or tofU d 
top.

FINAL CLEARANCE At DISCOUNT PRICES
1 RACK

BLOUSES
1 RACK

SKIRTS
1 RACK

DRESSES

8UYS TH I
INNERSPRIN6 MATTRESS 
AND TWO 80X SFRIN6S

WITH TRADE AS DOWN PA5HENT 
TERMS ONLY M SS A MONTI

Wa have aot aMrtficed qaallty la any manner whatever to offer 
you this opportnatty to step ap to Khif Slaa Luxary. Thest a n  aot 
■pedal purchasef, aot damages, aot oao-of-a-khid, but Brat qaalMy.
No Umlt oa qaantlttea durtag this week’s special offer.

BONUS OFFER 
WITH KING SIZE 

SPECIAL
With the purchase of this special 
King Size mattress and springs 
set you have the option to buy 
additionally the following;

2 KINO SIZE 
BED SHEETS

KING SIZE
BED FRAMES ..........

TOTAL $40.00 VALUE 
ALL FOR ONLY 

$2.00 WITH KING 
SIZE MATTRESS SET

VJ *74

jw 'SySA ar
|l
IL

'Guaranteed against de
fects tn material or 
workmanship for 10 
years by ÜM factory. 
Warranty la not pro
rata, but fully covered 
by factory.

DOUBLE

OFFER . . . *•

THIS WEEK ONLY
Another sensationsl part of this value! . . . 
Saving yoa ever $40 on the accessories for a 
king m e bad. With the purchase of this week’s 
King Sim Bod special offer, you have tha op
tion to get two KlM slae bod sheets (a $15 N 
value) for oo^ $1. M  of King Siaa Bod frames 
(a $25 01 vahte) for only $1

SAME BONUS OFFER ON 
U.S. GOLD LABEL.

Only
KINO SIZE 
FOAM 
RUBBER

Gaaraatood IS Yoavt
«189

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL 

D O LU R DAY 
AD, ALSO

IN TODAY'S HERALD

Knit Suits And Dresses 1^-Dii 
CAUDILL’S DRESS

SHOP
1711
Oragg

C A R T ER S  FU R N IT U R E
110 RUNNELS
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Party Held'ROUND TOWN
• r  LUCILLI PICKU

We have a aort of ‘United Na
tions of the Dok World' In our 
nelfhtMMliood which Is notice
able when the boys gather for 
a game of basketball or foot
ball. Theae canine representa
tiv e  range from the very 
small and young to the quite 
large and oU. Rlnny, the aged 
German Shepherd that belongs 
to the VElbiON SMITHS U 
probably the eldeet of the lot 
She doesn't take part In too 
many of the actlvltlea, unlees 
the paper boy or mall man 
comes along, then she barks 
but does little chasing. The 
MORAN OPPEGARDS own Gin 

friendly Boxer which ]

vicious 
beys and

ri|ht every 
1 dogs gather.

time the

ly after- 
Recrea

Enjoying the beauty 
warm «veather of Miami,

and
FU.,

during the past week h av  been 
the OECIL MCDONALDS who and Mrs
spent

JR

it last weekend In the resort 
This pM  week MR. 
CLYDE McMAHON 

part of the throng. 
McDonald won the tr^  given 
f American Motors and the 
IcMahoos attended a conven

tion of concrete dealers.

SSdir« Is also of German oii- 
gta. His lower Jaw Is so out 
b u s t It appears that he Is try 
tag to take a bite upside down 
Another German dog la the 
group Is Snickles. a comical 
appearhig but pretty and sleek 
dachshund beunglag to the 
BILL CROOKERS. b  doesn't 
g tv  cither dog or boy any 
trouble. Hla only difficulty is 
trytag to get out of the way of 
the games.

Smallest and youngest of the 
canines Is Pierre, the French 
poodle betaMdng to the JOHN 
SMITH tamU^ He Is too smaU 
U make modi difference ex- 

In hla attemid to Join In a 
dog rough and tumble which 
most of the Ume Uaves him 
yelping fSr help. The Seattle if  
the bunch Is Tammy who Is da 
watched ever and krved by the 
ORVAL SHAPLANDS. She U 
such a ban of white that It U 
difficult to ten whether she Is 
bnddag up or going forward 
HttleaB one Is qtate 
can make out 
are.

In AMIene Thursday night to 
attend the Van Clibum concert 
at Hardln-SImmons University 
were the REV. and MRÍÍ. 
R F. POLK and the REV. and 
MRS. BYRON ORAND.

A different trip for the W. F. 
TAYLORS recently was one to 
the ski run at Santa Fs, N.M. 
The couple accompanied their 
daughter and aon-ta-law. the 
ELMER ATWOODS, during a 
visit with them at their home 
ta Belea, N.M. On the return 
trip the Taylors vtslted her sla
ter. MRS. / .  R. CALDWELL, In 
Bovina.

[uest
B their 21-monthsoldId pand-

daimhtsr. MARY CATHERINE 
FUTRELL
daughter of MR 
JAMES FUTRKLL.

The Utile fox terrier, Rhonda 
bÂ m p to the GRANVILLE 
HAHN famiy; Sam. a loo«-
jolBlid. Heer aid Whitt bhd dag
IS a Joy te sratch. He Is owned
by the JOHN R. BIZZELLS. A 

ha aaema ta h ev  a

Wtat himaaif to
are vary large 

and Mi bones Mww prow 
ly ander Mi hide. At tide atagi 
af the game he appears la be 
one of me mooi uaattractlva of 
tbe lo t Hli body ta ae taO of

tag eevaral dheettana at Se 
‘ be Mene aH the

A party held Tbursda; 
noon at the Westslda 
tlon Ccater was sponsored by 
the Modem Wmnan’s Forum 
and was attended by approxi
mately 49 children.

Hoetesaee, aU members of tbe 
welfare committee, were Mrs. 
Hu|d) Duicaa, cbalimaB, Mrs. 
M. A. Cook, Mrs John Fsrtas 

W. A. LamrMl.

Sue Graat and Del W 
Reoabaw exchanged doublé 
riuf vowf ta a ouremony held 
F r& y ta tbe chapel of tbe 
First Mctbodlst Church

The 
Mr. and 
derwood,

A valenttae theme was used 
for the party which was held 
from 4 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Duncan 
provldad tbe large aaetea pUat 
which eervad u  the eeutarpiece 
on the refreshmeat table. A 
pink doth was used, sad tbe 
table w u dotted with valen
tines which were later dlstrl-
buted to tbe children. The large

wtU)sheet cake was decorated 
a valenttae theme, and Mrs 
Laswell and Mrs. Cook 
punch from a crystal bowl

Miss Sue-Grant Pledges Vows 
Friday With Dal W. Rensbaw

with
Dr. Sndtb offldattag

la tba daughter of 
Mn. Murray E. Un
t i l i  Draxal, and tbe 
i’a parents are Mr. 

hT BenRensbaw, 417and
Colgate.

BaMets ef wbita gladioli and 
yellow carnations adorned the 
altar. Joe Don Rowland sang

Because,” "Whither Thou Go- 
eet” aad “O Promise Me.” Tbe 
orpalst w u Misi Dixie Todd.

The bride, glvaa ta marriage 
by her BtepfaUwr, wore a white 
wod knit two-pleca suit styled 
with a btanaon Jacket. Her 
crown hat of white n tta  w u 
attadied to a short veil, and 
she wore white accessortas She

n btue gnrtar, a 0ft ofimu

the matron of honor, and birtb- 
tey  penataa ta her stiou. Bar 
bouquet w u  styled of yellow 
b ito  roeu.

luv. Roy New served u  ma- 
of honor ta a two-ptecc 

yellow wool suit witb a white 
lace blouM aad yellow accea- 
aortaa. Her flowers were ydlow 
carnations. Joe Don Musgrove 
served u  best man, aad ushers 
were Rick Terry and Gerald 
Davidson.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
dtaclosed desUnatlon, the bride 
wore an apricot two-piece wool 
suit with a yellow floral print 
bkNiae aad apricot acoeaaortas. 
Her corsage w u from the brid
al bouqtm.

The couple will nuke a home 
at M4 E. Mth foUowtag tlw 
honeymoon. She te a ndd-term 
m duate of Big Spring High 
School. He graduated from Du- 

aad attended

Howard County Junior College 
North Texu State Unlver- 

Mta. Pmeeatly he la affUlated 
w n  the Sevea-Up Bottllqg 
Company.

RECEPTION

He 
High

COSDEN CH ATTER

very young aad important 
1 of ÜM JAMES WHEATS

out
den

Meequtte, the 
MRS

lacldoualy. SUI WHEAT 
HIPP playud the part of M ariu 
tho Ubrariu ta “Music Msa” 

I tho musical w u put ou u  
u  cntoilatemeut future at tho 
U S. air force beu  a u r  Loadu, 
EaMaad, durhw Dacamber. 
CAW. AND MRS. HIPP 
ihalr family bava 

lata

Carputar cloaad 
year carur whh Coo- 

Offlcla^ bis re- 
commencu Moaday. 

Employu tbrougbout tha com- 
ly exteadad bata wlsbu to 

ilm aad Mra. Carpontar Fiiday 
aflenoM at a racepUau ta thetr 

A cake, aspada lly deco- 
ratad for tha occastaa. w u 
sot̂ tad adth coffaa.

Aaothor retiru . Alita L. Car- 
lile. wheu 99-yaar igan with thè
compaay offIdaOy d u es at the 
end of February.
with SR

boys ta the extent he truqmuOji 
alpe them a Htita with hta sharp

Om  tkhig tha ROY MORANS 
aad tha JOHN STALCUPS have 
after thtlr mamorabte atteud- 
aace at the teaagnrattan of Gov 
Cennally aad Lt Gov. Prutes 
SmMh la a péctodcal racoed The 
two ceuptes took sevu roOs ef 
film of the event aad of 

nnu about the capital dty 
The Big Spring pe opte flew to 

Antata a i l  ujoysd a tour about 
cUy prier te the letaivtilu

The fighters ef the tat. 
ef whom have tea h
backgrouad. a rt ear 
U teC O O PB R  M< 
Ctegte. They mata h au
nul poHtkal laaahv  baa 
ny  nowtedgi they hau

•S

MRS. G. R. WOOD left Satar 
day msruteg for Naw Orleau 
U .; whare she wlB vltat DR
aad MRS. GEORGE WOOD. Dr. 
Wood Is conmlaciac Mi raoldancy 
at Charity HupItaL

Two Men Terminate 
Careers With Cosden
Henry 0. 
itoMH-yo 
m Friday.

FoUowtag the woddtag a re- 
cepttan w u held ta the bride’s 

and guests were re
ceived by tbe Itrldal couple and 
tha parmts.

The refreshment table, cov
ered with an ecru lace doth, 
featured an arrangement of yel
low roeu aad n three-tiered 
wedding enke scouted with yel
low roeu and a ministurU bride 
aad groom. Crystal and silver

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. TMrd DMI A M M ttl

WkHtu CharcHH’s Htatary Of The Eaglrii SpeekMg Puple 
The Ceuh« Fury
Stan iB Their Byu

r J»

>The Wind L u v u  Ne Shew a.

TraveHig Teward
c  e. CMM .....................
Putthta Ufa Ob CealerMMrt e. i w it  ..............
Ridwf Of The Ktagdam

I N

in

Where The OM Weta Stayed TeuM;. - .  I. R- Barreaghi

groom.
apg^tm rats were used.

w u eurprieed 
asaortmeut of gifts 

irom reflnerv penoanei J u . 
S . The Burp n u  
w u about te commucu Me 
final shift at nd^ftaraou pru- 
paratory to a

foriabiy at Malona aad Hogan 
Hospital. Ha suffered a haart 
attack two waeks ago, but is 
aow sbla to h au  viators.

J. R. Sayder wlH pnsiat a pa- 
p u  eatltted “Practical G u 
Chromatograpky” at tha taatni- 
meutattoa dkie. Fab. S4, te 
WkrMta, Kau. Tha event Is u -  
der the ■pousonlito of the la- 
itrum ut Soclaty of Amarlca. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Dalbert Stanley 
Dickie w ut tadtag ta Raf- 
, NJf., lata weakead. They 

ware accompaaled by tbe Jack 
Lewts famOy.

Mrs. Laoaard Toma went to

Houston to be with her mother. 
Mrs. IsoM Martian, w u 
to undergo major surgery Fri-

GruviUe Haba, accompui 
Gent Blay of SnH

tadta
a

ÿ  Gei
Fraace. returned Friday from 
trip to Chicago, m.

Ifr. aad Mn. John Murpby 
are ta Platavlew this weekend 
vistttag rtaativu. Ateo, they a n  
attaadbu tha wedding of kis 
Blau, S u m  Wut.

Mr. aad Mn Harold Coiemu 
aad Dtxla ptaa to attend tke Fat 
Stock Show ta Fort Worth, Feb 
4. Dixie will enter th ru  lambe

Rick Terry had charge 
of the register, and bouse par- 
ta memben were MUs Gloria 
Ballou, Mias Lucy Thorntu, 
Miu Nancy Easley, and Mn. 
Gerald Davldam.

Out-of-town guests wen Mr. 
and Mn. Jam u Crittendra and 
E. E. Crittendn. Duver City; 
Mr. and Mn. Kmneth Jsnte, 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mn. L. K. Shaw. CMorado City; 
and Mr. and Mn. E. E. Under
wood and Mn. Jerry Hodgu, 
O'Briu.

Harmony Singing 
Group Organizes
The second orgsnluUonal 

meeting of the Midland chapter 
of protaKcUu Sweet AdeUnu 
lac. w u held Monday ta the 
home of Mn. Charlu Wynne. 
711 Shea S t. MtaUad. The o r 
pnteatkm will be opu to any 
womu ta tba Permian Baste 
a ru  who la talarested ta barber 
shop harmony.

PitMpectlu members a n  ta- 
vttad to attend the next meeting 
to be held at Mn. Wynu's 
homt Moaday at 7:49 p.m. For 
further tafonnatioa. caO Mn. 
Wyau, MU 94417 or Mn. Vicki 
Qutaa, OX 44M

L E W I S OPIN
SUNDAY

1-6

BIG 9 SALE
NOW GOING ON

SHOP NOW AND
SAVE

HUNDREDS OF
TERRIFIC BARGAINS

Open Sundays 1-6

Tha Datai aad Durrick Oubl 
wUl m ut at T;9I p.m. Moadayl 
ta tha C udu  Snack Bar. Al 
fUm h u  beu  eelectad u  the| 
taittal profnuL 

R. H Dyer w u ta Hoataul 
Thuraday aad Friday ter a Cou-I 

P4 matak^ of tha, 
Sedtaj ter Tuihii 

Materiata
0. 0. Craig fi io nad 

tbta naak ta

DOLLAR DAY
FINAL SWEEP

Charllt nei i taĝ
■ppudactoin lata 
ndiif at Howard 

HouÉUrFWmdattoa
Sunday norahig 
Ouaty Bo^dUl 

A. B. Browa ta

1 ?

FLASH!
Dresses

1*ftuuu and 2-Pleee

FANTASTIC
tAROAINS

Valuu fu fJ t .tS
0 0•16

Vufciu fu $24.91

95•11
VabM M SIAM

9 5• 6
OODLES AND GOBS OF OTHER BARGAINS . . .

• Pants
Skirts

Dlouses
And

• Bargain  Boxes
Sorry, No Phone Colls, Please • . •

All Soles Final!

n s B Gregg St. Only
SMUSUt

1907 GfUft

Dresses •  Suits •  Sportswear
•  Sweaters •  Robes 

•  Party Dresses
Bargains are big and prices are small. Now at the 
height of the season outstanding fashions for your 

taking. Shop both stores Monday.

- ?

r r u  cntaoinar pnrktag on lot behind o v  i

W -

w .

H<
In
Two Big 8 

staff memta 
staffer, shar 
of tbe Texa 
Managing I 
for outstandl 

Merry Jo I 
itor, captun 
wonwn’s nr 

dtpen ta 
Tommy Harl 
bouoraDte ra
baD coverag

Mu:
To
T u  band 

choir mrtnb 
High School 
the aaaual 

b
iton ¡ 

lu  Fab. II 
tstauted yo« 
throoghout t 
tbe meet 
from tbrou 
States wUl 

D u Hau 
aO-etate é 
Sprint; He 
Clrtatefim. 
Bin Duris. 
ef U» all-e 
Kuntah Gr 
toa, Paula I 
Un. and Sm 
atatt baad. 
le coaveatta 

Douglu U 
aad Mri l\ 
wlH Jota tk 

The convE 
be tbe gnu 
futartag th 
tag rw ft»
term ta tbi 
i  p.m. ta 11 
tea Memori 
Ml aD-sUte 
through aw 
tha more t 
wtaaen ta ' 

Wutea ] 
bands at I 
corah. Iowa 
su it baad; 
director an 
Miami Uah 
hie, Miami, 
all-state n  
and Dr. Eu 
hm City, k 
win direct 

Honor co 
Thursday a 
tbe th u tn  
mortal And 
day progn 
La Feria A

Scot
Sch(
Boy Scoi 

•erved ta I 
BID McRc 
uld. Two 
set ashte i 
additlon to 

Cube wU 
thelr unlfoi 
and to be I 
ctal servk 
acbool prli 
tas tbe flaj 

Boy Scoo 
forms to s 
whstever | 
fiad or ha 

“AD Seo 
pected to 
diurch Fl 
"Tbey wlD 
paston. Si 
range ter 
groups.”

Tthon 
For B
BRUSSI 

leu Pren 
finally arri 
for negotii 
eels
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TOMMY HART

Nonereble Mention----- Footbell Stories

New Bible Baptist 
Church Organized
The Bible BspUst Church.- amson, Central Baptist Church, 

independent missionary church'Coleman; and the Rev. Emory, 
with the Baptist Bible Feilow-; Calvary Baptist Church, Mer- 
ship International, in Spring- kel.
field. Mo., was orsaniaed in 
BIX Spring last weeic The new church unanimously 

called the Rev. Charles U. Har-
It Is located at the comer of^per. native of Fort Worth, as 

Thorpe and Clanton Streets, on Mgtor. He was graduated from 
property formerly owned by Kiorth Side High School and 
Bethany Baptist Church, .\mer-|then served four years with 
lean Baptist Association, which the U. 8 Marine Corps In Call-

fomla, Korea, and North Car
olina. He is also a graduate of 
the Baptist Bible College. 
Springfield. Mo. Rev. Harper 
has held pastorates in Wilming
ton. N. C., Sterling, Colo., and 
was associate pastor In Sher
man. He and Mrs. Harper have 
two children, Kevin Lee, S, and 
Kimberly Ann, 2.

First deacons foi' the new 
church are William E. Row,

has disbanded.
The church here was begun 

as a ml.ssion. with the E d ^  
mont Drive BaptLst Church of 
Abilene as the parent church. 
The Abilene pastor Is the Rev. 
F.dward A. Clarit, who was 
moderator of the organiutlon- 
al service The Rev George A 
Shoff, Calvary Baptist Church 
of Snyder, brought the charge 
to the church.

Other ministers participetlng 
were the Rev. R. W. Dunn, 
Fundamental Baptist Church, 
Sweetwater; the Rev. Bob Hen-

H erald Staffers Share  
In A nnual A P  A w ard s

Henry Adams, L. C. Rodgers, 
and W. M. Brooks Mrs. W. E. 
Row is pianist, and Randall Cot
ton Is song leader.

Two Big Spring Daily Herald 
staff members and a former 
staffer, shared today in awards 
of the Texas Associated Press 
Managing Editors AsMclation 
for outstanding work last year.

Merry Jo Bnght. woman’s ed
itor, captured first place for 
women’s news writing en pn- 
pen hi cities under 7S.M 
Tommy Hart, sports editor, won

baD coverage of the Big Spring

orable mentían for photo Jour 
nallsm was Keith McMUlin, for 
a decade the Herald’s photog
rapher. He now Is chief photog
rapher wtth the Cohunbla (Mo.) 
Tribune.

Mn. Bright won on her story 
about Sonora Thresa Rayos 
Yanei, 87, a loug time resi
dent of Big Spring and nutrì- 

if a lainUy that Includedarch 
17 children. 12 grandchildren

day concen win bo given by 
the BrownsvlUe High School 
hand, and by tho aO-etata choir, 
accompanied by the string en
semble of North Texas State 
t'NvcrsIty.

J. F. Lrnao, exsentive 
tary of the TMBA. said tha aa- 
sociatlaa sats as Rs goal tha 
most profit isat methods hi ma- 
sic etfacatiea Throagh work 
shops, paaal dlscwisni. dam- 
onstrathNM and tactnrsi la 
baad, archastra, choraL eltmtn 
Ury and coOegs level adnea 
tloaal techalqaas. tha TMEA 
hopes to briag aboat this goal.

Music Students 
To Attend Clinic
Tha band memben and one sad the T»cosa High School 

choir member from Big Spring orchestra. Amarillo The Ftl- 
Hlgh School win Uhe pen la 
tha aaau l cUnlc coaventtoa 
a wniored ^  the Texas Moslc 
Edneators Asaocutkm hi Dal
las Fab. 11-lt Teachers aad 
tsMnted young musicians from 
thronghout the state win attcad 
tha mast Lsadliif oatslclaas 
from throughout tha Ualted 
Statas win aarvt as dtrsetors.

Dos Haney, member ef the 
aB-otate chonu, from Big 
Spill«: HoUs Webb. Lynn 
Cw1sl«aaeo, Juanita Palmer,
Bin Davis, Kathy Seddoa, aU 
of tha aB-ilata orchsatra. aad 
Koaaeth GreaahlU. Pat Hamll- 
ton, Paula Hoad. Chartas Mack- 
Ha, aad Sasaa levy, af tha aB- 
Btatt baad. win attaad ths dla- 
Ic conveatlaii.

Doaglas Wleht. baad dhwetor, 
aad Mel Ivey, choir directar, 
win Johi the group In DaUas 

Tha coavtatloa hlghll^ wiB 
ba tha graad cancan m .  12 
fOatarlag the aB-atate parfarm- 
lag granpa. 'Tha choir, tha a r  
cheafra. and tha baad wH par- 
form hi tha psbUc cancan at I p.m. la the arena of tha Dal- 
laa Mamortal Aodnortam. wtth 
M  an-stata performari  saiarted 
throagh aadltloas from ansoat 
tha mors thaa 7.M  regtonal 
wlaaers la Texas.

Weatoo Noble, director sf 
beads at Lather Cnllsp, De- 
cerak. Iowa, win dlrict tha aB- 
stata baad; Frederick Fonaen. 
dtractor aad condactor of the 
Miami University Wiad Easem- 
bie, Miami. Fla., wlB direct the 
all-stata svmphoay orchestra; 
and Dr. Etohie Brows, of Slng- 
hw City, ia Philadetp^, Pa., 
win direct the aU-sutc choir.

Honor concerts win be given 
’Thursday and Friday nights In 
the thaotra of the DsBas Me
morial Aadltortam. Tha Thurs
day program wfll feature the 
La Ferta AA High School band.

Scout Week

and 112 great-grandchildren.
“Senora Yanez la a lucky 

woman . . . ” wrote Mrs. 
Bright, “She is loved and re
vered u  the oldest member of 
the Yanoe family. Like an uoa 
butterfly, tha tiny woman has 

»red poveny and held 
death at bay to outlive 11 of her 
17 children . .

The atory went ea to paint a 
delicata. feeling story of the de
vout little lady who was honored 
by her (amlly with a birthday 
dmaer party.

Han, who last year woo first 
place in the sports wntlag cala- 
gory, was dted for his stortas 
on football games. Typical of 
theae was the one concemlnf 
the Big Spring-Midland gama: 

Big »prtag Steers applied 
the choreography ef Coach Doa 
Bobbhu to a victory tana ia 
waltzing to a 27-12 win ovar tha 
Mkllaiia High Bulldogs (in 
Midland) before 7.911 emotion- 
spent devotees of the sulumaal 
madness Friday sight . . 

McMUUn’s dtatioa came tor a 
are page eatltled “T h e  

b  Fusy.” This deptcled 
seen« at tha G. T. Oreabaaa. 
WlUard Salltvan. Dr. F. W. Lun- 
iag. Bay Bopa aad A K. Gatb- 
rla homes, la a arnue It was a 
dsabla trtumph tor Mrs. Bright, 
tor she assistad by writing the 
deecrtpUve matter and deskpud 
tha Uyaui af tha Sapt. %, 1M4

the AP papers who have shown 
exrellenca in their work. Ea- 
thea are Judged by editors on 
leading metropoUtan out-of- 
state newspapers. This year's 
awards were announced today 
at the annual state APME meet
ing in Orange.

Zale Supervisor 
Attends Meeting

pktnr
una’

cams

the Texas AP editors 
prises aad certifi- 

la wsfkhig members of

“Let’s Stan Movliig Forward 
Together’’ was the theme of 
Za» Jawalry Comoaay’s aanual 
th ready  supervimr meeting 
held last week in Danas.

Over 71 supervtsors. bichidlag 
Ray Vaas, who supervises the 
Zaie stares hi Big Spring. Ahf- 
Ime, Odesn, M i^nd, Saa Aa 
gele and Sweetwater, attended 
the meeting. The aupervlasrs 
rrpreswtad the M states where 
Zjile’s W  stares are localed 
They are reimoMible fer aapsr- 
vbtoa of O N  company em 
ptoyaa.

Company President Ben A. 
U|MlQr heynoled the meetlni 
prtth a «uach la which hi 
Btreiaed untty of purpoaa.

“Zale’s now has approximate
ly five per ceitt ef the total Jew- 
Mry market, and there M aoth- 
tt« to keep no from havlag a 
larger perroatage,’* Mr. UpNy 
auted. “Bat w  moat aba be 
aware that tt*s slippery on the 
top. Tha top paMtioo la aar In- 
dwtry to aot aa antamatlc boa- 
or. nor Is it a penrunent ant.“

COMMH
tmtmmmcOMPARE VALUEe e e e e e e e e e e e e e U U l I l r  U l l l i  N f l l a l i k  • • • • • • • • • • # # # •

RCA VICTOR M w  U std

MARK 10 CO LO R TV
A ovoM» WWo modit ot 0 U*f1Awloo Sdool Mow
VltUi Color Chotolo tooturoo Uto Aulomone 
Color PurWor »Well “eoneWo" mosooSc dlo- 
todtOM. Web "9oMon Ttinoir oowW. OM-oot 
VHF Pino Tvnln*: ot*y r-i *r*"no control.

I9S
M Ïn .iib iw

Boy Scout Week will be ob
served in Big Spring Feb. 7-lS,
Bin McRee, Scout executive 
saM. Two special days win be 
set aside during the week, In 
addition to Scout Sunday.

Cubs win be asked to wear! 
their uniforms to school Feb. 
and to be avaUable for any spe
cial service suggested by thei 
school principals, such as rais-i 
inr the flag, and other projects 

My Scouts will wear their unt- 
forms to school Feb. If sad do

HSKnnSCOIIPARE QUAUTYffiaS!!.'
pacted to wear tmlforms to 
church Feb. 7,” McRcc said 
'They win ba racognlzed by the 
pastors. Soma churches will ar- 
rente tor tip boys to stt 
fronps.”

Tihomb« A rrivtt 
For Bolgion Toikt

ôngo* 
ombe

ftnally anived hi Brusseb today

1
T H E  M O S T  T R U S T I O  N A M E  I N E L E C T R O N I C S

BRUSSELS (AP) -  O 
lese Premier Noise TshomT

tor negottations on Belgbn as
sets hi Ihe Congo and CongolesiS' - - DChhBXL

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
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^  C o rv a ir
b y  C h evrolet

( discover the difference)

M ore room fo r  getting in  
M ore pow er fo r getting aw ay

Shewn a im , Conwtr Corea Sport Coupe» BMbwi CoraaO Èfe

Corvair for '65 la wider aerom tha 
shoulders. And the increased entrance 
height makes it all easier to get at.

So earn yourself into the cockpit of a 
new Coras. Scan the instrument cluster 
—tachometer, trip odometer, premura 
and temperature gauges. Watch what 
happens when you hook it ail up to a 
standard 140-hp Turbo-Air Six.

For more powerful fun, order the 
18(V-hp version. Turbo-Chaaargedl 

Put that on top of CJorvair’a im-

proved 4-wheei independent aua- 
pension and a wider front and rear 
wheel tread and yroull enjoy the kind of 
ride some sport cars chaiga you up to 
|6,(KX) wurt to get.

Ckime on in and test drive n '66 
Corvair. We bet youll begin to think 
Uiat the car you’re now driving will 
never give you any satiafaetkm again.

But you’ll be wrong. You'll be more 
than eatisfled with the liberal timde-in 
allowanee we’U give you for it.

discover the 
differetice
C H E V R O L E T

Drive something really new—discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer*s
Vhevmî  • Otevelk • Chevy ]!• Conmv Corvette

orni»

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS1501 Eott 4th Strttt Diol AM 4-7421
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A Defotionêl For The Day

God ig oitr rtfu fo  tnd  ttrangdi. a n r y  praaant  help ta  troo- 
b it. iP nbB t 46:1)
PSAYERr O God, our FaUier. be Thou our rc fu ft throufbont 
thta da7. Guide, d tred , and keep as that m  au y  be worthy 
fotlow an of our Lord Jesus. Strengthen us to aMct the nseds 
of this day. This we ask in the name of our Lord and Master. 
AmezL

(Prsm the *Uppsr Boon*)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Wonder WHh Words. Worker At Night

y

Maring Growing Traffic
a Orssg

ara sU srylag a psrtod or c 
sed li ■«—  casM dkisUc 
dM te ths hnposltlna et thè ao^iert- 
las rsfiiliiloe fSr this ksy uritn.

whM ths itdsr took cflKt Then- 
dsy, a  was Bot anexpectad. ladead, 
thè Tasas Hlahway Departnaat had 
aa aedandasdiag sa tUs bafora h 
aathortsed tha aaw ewrpaas m  
Gra n  Straet. The departnaat was 
reopoodliia lo sppeals to kaep US t t  
throngh thè dty ralher thaa panait« 
thif a la loop or taha aa snanate 
nota. Tha departnaat. whkh aawt 
accoaat far am emaat et sa lacraas- 
lag Totana et trafile oa thls tngMxiaat 
traascoattaantal nwta, potetad ost 
that If km  laaaa load lato thè dty 
aad foar laaes traversa tha aaw ovar' 
pass, thaa cartalaly tha Street must tt- 
salf bava foor laaaa throogh tha dty. 
Thls maaot stUlsatiaa et tha straat

Aron enrb ts corti, 
parthig order.

A na)arlty et tha 
off-dreat partUag. Thooe wMch de

kßJ

■aOlaas of words have 
baoB wilUaa sod apohaa Ib tribota 
to. and hl review of tha maaiail aa of, 
Sir WlBoloe ChorchilL ao tha addi- 
tloM herewith are feeble.

Howavor, as aa oaahaUiwI adnlrar 
of this naa I ragard as tha giant of 
tha Sllh Oeatniy, I ttriak of a coopte 
of facats that Md partteolar appeal 
to me. Wa can oom aO that he did 
fòr hte empira, for tha world and 
for tha caaaa of traadom thaoa 
have baaa covered.

“Bight persoa,** one of tboaa wboao 
^emaatal mabeap Is such that tha 
tuteos of raaohra sad settati, of work 
and prodnctlvlty, do not How tan 
measure with tha rising of tha an . 
la ChurefaUTs case. It made no dif- 

-feraaoa what hoars ha wotted; la 
‘^ihe case of aoma na alnggards, tMs 

.‘.lUght peraoB" philosophy may be

sort of amaga- 
lera Úkmeau. aad tar asms oparatara 

win be dHttcolL la tha te n  n>. 
however, this win be doaa. aad It 
may tvaa have tha affect of attma- 
Isthig daveiopraeat oa at teas! oae 
side of Scurry aad Laacasiar.

There la aaa oihor ma)ar benefit 
from tha ovrrpaaa Is tts attracttvtaeae. 
Iiwtaad of a caged of tha
dty, tha travdlar sow has aa aaob- 
atractad view as waO as mlmpadad 
movameat. This could eat tha tone tar 
other brlghteatag ateag tha route. Al- 
ready oos coraer dowatuwa has basa 
lidded of oBsliditly buñMnp. Others 
may follow la thna. as that tha 
ovor-an raeults win be good.

ONE OP m S E  tacots hi which I 
have stood hi raspaet was Sir Win-
stoa’s love of tha English language.

« m d d o  with It
àxv.

I.W-

1̂

Growing Institution
The mpracadootad total of 7H tar 

one day's ragtetnUoa at Howard 
CouBty Jwttor CoOegi oa Thursday 
may aot aacaaaarily maaa a record 
apring oaroQmeat. It would not be at 
u  snprtehig. however. If this did 
aot prove to be tha case.

This rate af algaup does polot to 
thlop te cons, for la tha compan of 
this aaw day were 8  mere taOUma 
students thaa ware aaroOed for tha 
sprlBg aemaelar a year age. By tha 
time ragtetrattna nadU an fall ' 
wookandT It any be that the

la taBUma stndeats may compare ta- 
vorabiy with tha more than 8  tar tha 
autumn aamastar.

An this raaaas a gala la tha wines- 
ter hour lead, which after aB is tha 
real measuratnaat of dass demanda. 
Aad this Is tha maaaure of afflcteot 
aaa of tadUttes aad staff. Thte means 
that tha coOaga te growiog. Uut la- 
creaalBg praaaurea win be oa It for 
tha lareeeeabte tatara, aad If tha 
goveraor's program tar higher ada- 
catloa is adopted, tha coltega wn have 
a more haportaat rote thaa ever be-

What he himsdf 
has eakteai, if ever, bean equated; 
80 that thoaa of as who hack at it 
look constaatly to his star. His great 
phrases. Ms wonderful wit, have been 
referred to many times.

It is not tacoacelvabte that ha could 
fMBÿwlate the laaguaga because he

YOU MUST HAVE read that the 
great man wouldn't budge from Ms 
bed during tha morning; that ha 
awoke r^ w r lata, had the paperf 
brought to Ms bed; had Ms breakfast 
there; and then, with a tray-Uka desk 
athwart Ms torso carried on what ac
tivities that were necaaaary or struck 
his whim — an while ha remained 
in Ms pillowed comfort.

Tha story is that Mrs. ChurchiO had 
difficulty in prbdag him out In time 
tar 1:8  p.m. hmcheon angagemants.

It, aad did not hesitate to say

‘THE ESSENTIAL structure of tha 
ordinary Brftlsfa sentence te a noble 
thing,’* ha saM. “I wouM make an 
boys tears EagUrti. Aad then I wouM 
let tha clever ones tearn Latin u  
aa honor aad Greek as a treat But

BUT CAME HIS eventide, and Ma 
diaaers, aad his nighU, and ha w u 
gear^ tar real effort. And around 
11:8 or 11, wan-dlnad and wined, 
test^ , and almost carefree of the 
day's sebednte, be would settle down 
to a taw hours of concentrated work.
during which he would accompUsh

parted of
the only thing I wouM whip them for 
te not ibiowtag English. I would whip
them very hard for that.'

Ah, that this inspiration were be
fore every child in the English speak
ing world! When Improvemeat can 
be had la coimanateation. thaa we 
win have approached a sotutioa to 
so many othar probtems.

more than at any other ____
the day. It seldom was before t  a.m. 
that be quit.

MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE

J ,  A ,  L i v i n g s t o n

A.NOTHEK THING aboM Wtnnte 
wae that he was teathe to teave Ms
bed la the moming, aad ratuctant to 
ratura to it at a lata hour of the
alght. Nobody to my knowlate has 

It have been asaid this, but ha must

I DO NOT TAIE Issae with tha 
“early to bed. early to rise’’ axlora. 
It baa been many times over well 
established.

But if my best thoughU coma la 
tha wee smaO hours, there could be 
just a touch of conscience-easlBg in 
the knowledge that here Is when Sir 
Winston, too. was moat productive. 
And if be Just bated to got up In 
the moreingB, I sort of love Mm tar 
tt.

-BOB WHIPKEY

LßJ Says We Can Lick Economic Depressions

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'President' And 'Presidency'

WASHINGTON-Maybe ChfefJ«- 
ttce Warna d tte t amka a sOg. after 
a l. whan ke admiBtetered the oath el 
afika te Lyadoa B. Jokneoa oa la- 
aagmattea day. TIm Caaetttattoa 
apadftas tha oath te be takaa ky aa 
hKoaMiH Pnaldaat m  teOowi;

T  te  salMBaly swear affirm) 
I wM faBhiully uncuie the of-

are always legalists wko look at tMags 
klaraOy, Matead of recognlilBg that

that the spirit of the words of the 
CoartBattoa te caaaldorod today more 
Impoataat than any Adaiity to Uteral- 

alse te have ba-

ftea et Pnaldaat et the UaMad Mates, 
and wM te ths boat of my aMBty,

But If thore are any doubts oa the
■kfaet they may be Itamtamd be-

‘  .*SA
BUT WHEN dm Otet Jrattee read 

ft at ths teeagaratlim thia year, ha•aatâ  —AM—̂iM wDOi V WÊ fiWmnetKJ
MMsd Hates.** Mr. Johaaoa 
tha aame words la takhig

it Johaaoa h u  chal- 
tha teeviteUyty of tha 

cycle. Thte is new and 
Important political doctrine, 

la Ma Economie Boport to 
he says: to  not
Masloas are Mevil- 

abte.** Those aevea words are 
ttahcMod tar stephasls.

Then the maoeage coatianes: 
“Up to BOW, every past axpaa- 
sloa has andad M reeaealnn or 
dapraaaloa — BsaaDy wttMa 
titeeejm an from to  atari. But

tha cateadar. imhaiaare — tol 
aU age (daratioa) — la the

It to

THE PRESIDENT'S GOLD PLAN
H Cw yaw aacapH prapaial te and badtinp of
dapoiiH, “fraa gM<r wM jump from *1.1 to HJ btBan.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s -
The Face Of Britain

LONDON -  To ese the face of 
Britain — Britain past aad present 
— you had only to walk along tha 
quaas that extended tar a mite or 
mote watting to file peat the bter of 
Sir Wteeton Charchm lying la sUto 
te Waatmteetar HaO.

■tmUartttea la the poenp and pagaaa- 
tmomhere te quite olftareat 

from that of the lyia
try the atr

funeral of John F. Kaanady

te quite
yiag-lB^toto aad thaF. K

Deep teock aad sorrow tar a young
wnt M

Thay were mostly mMdte-aned or 
Thty taw tt thrxiBgh wtth Wte-

. It was Mb bold, aaw 8 1  Of this amount, caotral 
baato hold tU.7 bffiiaa, aad te

tto Mas that aaythk« a Chtef 
Jistiea said te raadteg from tea Con- 
Nttmtea oouM poarib^  ba das te a 
misprtet ar ba a mtereadteg of ths 
text

ma- *IN FBINCIPLB.

Man te ha inaraly a 
la ths wordteg 8  tea 

, II eouM have BMre

FUr, hi pt n tr telag the « ac t werda et 
tha oath. Ito foañdtag tattors psrknps 
dkhin roaltea that, with thadkhin roaltea teat, with tha panaoa 
8  than, paopte wanM ha tec iaad te 
■peto 8  ^tesaOlcu 8  tha preaMàncy** 

a aad a p ^

IT CAN. tedaad, bt arpad tint Mr. 
Wanmi has cariaiaty Improved the 
wording 8  the « te  and ghwn It mara 
vttallta and fraahnan. « 8  that ha Ima 
hrongM It ntora withia “tha apirtt 
8  tha tinma“ thn  Ma rnliriMari  
ever dM aa aach Praaldani 
tha oath w  laangaratten day. 
(«mrHpM. ma mwTv«« Titeam

bafcra teay stari.**
MtetakM. public or private 

might caun a recaaalBa “wtth- 
s8  aa adaquata waning. ** tea 
Preakteat aayw bwt “sm m  
haad team afl. er grMtIy a»d- 
arata thair laagtk and tarca — 
If we are abte te act proraptly.~ 

Ika 184 Eoonomte

NOW. ACELET, «  HaOar't 
McreMor, pots Ma Impriat oa 
political • acoaemk pkfloaopky 
wtth tea dectrtae of aoa-latvtt- 
abiltty la tha cbk«ad-flow 8  
tktao te tea aftalrs 8  ana. Iks

oidar.
bM. terouah tea dark, terrible days 
wiMa the tete 8  Britain hong ao pre- 
carteNwIy la the balaaoe. T k^ watt
ed wtth the stoteaL orderly Mtteaca 
characteristic 8  this paopte lor that 
brtef gUmpM te ths ancitett hafl 8  
tha coMi draped te tha Ualan Jack 
with tha honor gnard and tha sti 
caadtea ihaddteg small d retea 8  
light te tea somber gloom.

maa atncfc down at tha momaat 
Ms promtea maitad teat othwr ow 
casioa. TMs ts alinori wonhlpfM hom- 
aga to I  great atatesmaa who had 
Uvad tha raUest aoaeibla Ufa for 8  
yaan. la Mt decUaa ha had bacoma 
cntaablad and a pncatal dn th  was 
s mercltal and.

tions. sBch as tea lalanatioa- 
al Monatary Paad, ü n  biOtea.

pveramsat. 8  all timas, 
ba ready. If

was bald. b8  R dM B8 p  M 
tea PraaMaat da-

raady, If tha privata aactor 
tega, to step te wtth ta i cuta 
or poblte apwMtag to avoM tet- 
dowaa. It's too costly to permit

tar
dared

tOLÌ

data.
TOO OPTEN, aatartnatoly. than 

who have crittcind th^teg ra^C eurt

that
8  smerfam Uta. 
eccnrad. and It nay ba 
“tha a O n  8  tha omMaacy ’ ean- 
prvlinta far n o n  today th n  B aver 
Sd btoxe la tha hlaiary 8  tea Asnr- 
t e n  jeçeUOc. Thn powers 8  tea pm - 

a n  maittfold. aad tea re- 
8  tha sfflea are nsre  

n  teay w an a caatary
or m o n a p .

WBBITH 'i  DKT10NABT. more
over, g tan  the word “prestdanef 

-  M a sTiwuym for tea 
office

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have teoaaUy become Chrte- 

tiaa. My probtem te timt la ths 
towa whan I ttve than are aev-

*T DO NOT n y  that wa CM. 
8  oaa alroha. tops o8  
Stan or tep iate tha '
cycte s 8  of fxisteicycte s8  of axistearr B8  vtgi- 
UuN. boH, aad ftexibla poltey 
c u  prevent soma 
aad Mp athan te tha bod.

Jo8  w hn Ackley chaOeages
oM doctrina, tetonauoaM aa- 
eadaan rbilteagn Maa Ths 
PreetdMt la a «  flee to dtera- 
gard fortep tarabodtep te n t- 
tiag domeatic policy.

TEE EEMAINING |U i  btt- 
UoB repmoots private boldtep. 
malaly te Earopa. Tkla te po- 
toatiany **b8 noaay.“ It la tea 
mate thraat agatete the U. t . 
gold supply, and B Is ofIi8 by 
sbon 8  bOUaa 8  Amerteu 
short-term daUae agahtet oth
er conatriee, 8  which only |1 

IB te Enope.

AT INTEBVALS 8  a bloch or n  
to e waoun te ■ mtok coat, a dly 
m n  te a bowler bat B8 tar tha 
mo8 pari thte to raMdlMtem Britain 
— aond, oabstaB canatiato I 

fsaie dnpite

Raspacttal and devalad u  
mnanieri are. t h e r e  to 
thteg aUnod prood aad eraberaat te 
tea 8 r — a aean that ha was oart 
the fieatad flgure 8  this century 
aad a recoOactioa 8  Ms very bumsatola tofaB t pBClIBl nUJnOr MKI Bi

_ r . A woinn te the Une 
nye to ber companioa “He'd have 
a TwawK m ms eye toomag oowa m 
a l 8  H  watttei Mwe te M coM.**

qaalttiM.
OlymptaB

the frothy nrtn.■oa as the Bnttoe ud the gra8 trate
fea bearI wattteg 1 aar pcô  coanaT toY(bad be cooMbI to wooM lova It n.

ny. ‘T n t  
here bacai

R toe 
a t  be

Twn COUNTBY stiO baa the

arM charchM b8  aoaa are . _  
ghaa I enpport them?

Tke Church te God’s testituttoa ou 
n r te  tar the talfllbneat 8  Hte___ _ _J pQp.
K to snke HimeeV kaowu iT ib

M

a syaouym 
tee 8  Preddmt 8  the

United Hatea ** So that, atrtctly apa8 i- 
h n  B woaM a d  to  n c n eiry to a n  
tha word “offtea" 8  aO. aad a future 
chtef ancutive tahteg tha oath couM 
iiiiimlei "to « a cuto tha dutln 8  tha 
preddaacy," aiM It wo8 d to  ter ctoar 
ar. Tha npram a Court 8  tha Uattsd 
States oaoa aaM:

“ fUr with tha Coaatitntion. aa wtth 
a datate ar other writtao taatramant, 
witet te ruasonably UripUad te «  much 
a  pari 8  ft M wh8  la expmnd.**

DOVftTlEM TEEKE will to  the 
umtel capthms critics who wfO ratee a 
qaesUoa n  to wkathar Mr. JotaMoa 
was ceuatitattoually toaagnrated —

aMigati«  and prtv lap  k r  
every Chrtetisa ta taha aa active part te the wort 8  the church Tke d a rd i  te your commaatty may a8  to aU 
tb8  y n  hope tar. B8  tf that ebureh 
badrally halda to the Bftda, give R 
your rapport te prayers and aarvlce. 
time making R more nearly what 
Chrld woaM have n  Hte repreanta- 
Uve «  Mrih to to. Prey for Its ra- 
vtvM sad attai n  talthMty to a l  Rnt 
ehrtet Mu doat tar you. We p  te 
charch to wordte God, to give as 
woO M recatve. Go aad wonMp God 
aad Ha wfll me8  end bten yon there.

Thae. thè IW  Meaeap slg- 
aMIsn thè emergeaca 8  a 
boM. acw miad — Gardaar 
Adttey'e — te m  efflos that 
has b a n  gracad by n  sbovo- 
averap silare 8  teteOact Tto 
tad  wiO to: Wffl tate Mw doc-

larged stock 8  gald 8  aav sa- 
world .  t u  bfflten.

Ta make pertacUy claar that 
tha p u  hoMtep 8  tha Itiaa- 
■ry are avaüabte to neet 
datma agalad tha dollar. Fraa-

w paople who a8  thete 
agalad Cborchai w h«  hi tha

Tkkrtin to was a Caanadra vrsre-
Ing 8  the peril et Naiism end Rlt- 
ler'e risteg ndUtary might. Why, tha 
m n  aeaim d to wa8  anottier war. 
They were outraged when he ragged- 
ad th8  pethape Edward VIII ndght 
keep Ms ttaona even taougb to mar
ried M Amaricaa dtvoren. Mn. fr-

■E LOVED TEE tradltiaaM pag- 
Ht loved maand bands. wMnau trv . B 

expiates

Uoa to the Mtett Johasoa is Con
ia terms 8  forein aarats and 
prodactive capadw, the U. S 
te racogalsM as the wdcM*i

Waiter W. BaOer, tanmr 
chaIrmM 8  Csoadl 8  Econom
ie Advtetrs, advteed fhd Prn- 
ida8 leoaedy aad thn Fra8- 
daat JoknaoB te c «  toan ta 
time 8  defletto. Thte waa the 
new cnergiaer — m  economie

WDlU*S
stwuiged . A 8 aay cantivi bank
er If to'd ratacr owa a teng- 
tenn U. 8. Traasny bond or taa 
bond 8  Ftance or aoma othar 
country and tha tevarlaMa an- 

w ll to: **U. I ,  8

te aUmteata tha p U
* dapo8 te (ra-

■ IT  TEAT M an in tte  targottea 
past What reantes is n  h n ren n  
aad movteg gretitiUe; a penradtag 
n a n  8  tte  dsM owed by a whole 

te one ana. Daqna oartaln

why ha chon Mion l f thon 
tftet wara to play te Ma tanarM pro- 
cesdon. Often aaatodied laan  
coursed down Ms dwcks aa tha banda 
played Ms favorite patrtotic atra.

A renaik to  mede at a pren con- 
termico te WasMagtoa on thè coca- 
sten 8  Mi tad vtatt to Ammica te 
lecaDed. AMad whetiwr he teared 
daatii 8  tha a p  8  H. he laiwered: 
**l am praparad to nw8  aiy Maher. 
Whdbm my Mahar te prepared fcr 
tiw graat ordaM 8  m ntiag me te 
enotber metter."

ime. UMME VMMrt IwWHWfc MK-I

N I  bO-

B8  lonfrtenw <
o nnflricd te offS8  ahort-

Bon tar nvmnM panaants 
ratehig the aation’s “f r n  goM’ 
t e l i T  bfllloa (a n  d n r i ) . ^  
dtenU to  ampie — anten panie

always
term tremori. As 8  now, tar-
a ip  taort-tarm daims agatate 

.OOi.MI,-tha doQar amoa8  U S2I.I

dtenU to  ampia — 
n ts  te. tedan tar i ___
otaor cantivi b ta k m s ____ .
dteapUha, taa Bank 8  ftm eo  
and cadi te aoma et ta tti dol
ían  tar goM.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Needed: 100 Per Cent Johnson

WASHINGTON — F8  a tot 8  
m, BOM te taa Predda8 *s dtecred- 

Ma DteisprM w n  noi a

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
R, hh 
Mtati

Dermoid Cyst A Misplaced Collection Of Tissues

It canM n8  escapa conpartaon wRk 
taa lacata cei anontea which have 
fined the ntton*s capRal with pao- 
(de. panoply and emotion.

thoagh brouiM to Ra baptidMl fe8  
lad  wnok, had b a n  runateg abo8
Uta a tasty adolescent tar many 
mootha. That Mr. Johnaoa'a addren 
damld have been spotty rather th n  
ndateed. sketchy rather t a n  com- 
praheaslve, w n  probaMy unavoid
able.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

be dU aot actually apeak the words 8  
SB oath hteaticaf with what to wa- 
aertaad by tte  Coastitittioa. B8  tbera

Tha avsrap  rata 8  ratura oa taa 
tavad mant la a coOap adacattoa Is 
U to 18 Iter oteM aaauany, accord- 
lag to a kaáj by a OnlwrtWa Ual- 
vw iRy prelanor pubUshad by tha 
National Bum u 8  Economic Ba- 
n a r d .

Th« Big Spring Htrold

isjsrsL ama.

The report shows that an Indi- 
vidnM who pays MO.M for Ms c8 - 
1̂  aducstioB can aspect to aani 
from ll.MO to l I J N  more every 
y e«  8  hte wortlBg Uta than tf ha 
had b8  goM to coDep. The rata 8  
ratura te avoa high« than thte Ui tha

By JOtETH G. MOLNEB, MJ>.
Dteti Dr. Mokter: la tkara 

such a thing aa a m n  to tha 
au ly  thtitln havtog a baby's 
haad ^^owtog tfiskto Ms body

Ha has undsipoa n  opera
tion and the atonr iB ta d  paris 
8  Ms twin were wrajpped 
around the ipkM, sad teeth end 
long hair were removed b d  
tome parte could a8 t e . I i  
there any truth In thte report? 
— MRS. R. M. S.

This sort 8  conditloa to much

and tara thara iato hair, teeth, 
boM. bnlM . c rii. iMfB m i  
OD taa maay Moda 8  tin n n  
whkh moka ap taa body.

Y a« by ya« . mora kaoni- 
a d p  te batog anamblsd n  to 
how thk chamidry wocka, Bi
t t e ^  tha mo8  ftaidaiBWifai 
mystery 8  aO, taa n o rd  8  
itfe, lemataa n  enigma. Fer-

tinuM that stariad to grow In 
tte  wroag plaoa.

D a« Dr. Mola«: My tatebud 
k  SI and hM Uttia apote wtora 
thara’s ao hati. Could R to  ba- 
caun ba uns too mudi bati 
0Ü? -> MX8. S. r.

b a n  R always wO.
From

RMie common thM ^  might
thtak, b d  Ito way 11 w u  n -

c a n  8  uiInui, wMta male coUap
Ai tha

pmead to you te what you
r-dra-might can aomawhat ov«-«

tliiM to tima Nature 
gate coafuaad In aorite m ani«, 
■ad a cyd. er accnimlation or 
tisann, a p p « n  te taa wrong 
plaoe. Tto wond« te that Na
nne ttsoally is so accurate, 
ratlwr tlmn that someUmn m

Ne, It couUa’t, bectun he 
didn't u n  tto h d r oO te Jnd 
thon apote. It’s probably alope- 
da  areata, wMcn te fancy lan-
guap  for little bald spots: That 
Mad 8  baldaan tanda to
n e t  itedf, attbough to tto 

mote. It oAi

cor-

graduates, tha report statee.

THt AMOÒAftl UM«E StUmwmr* •• K ar nW WMrwt
fcr i i i^ E eiNW •*FWftHFT̂iM» _____

o peate a— -- — - - ». - - — ■“ PMfCmiB CFH • Ik* Mar trap«. AM r

^  Study potete od, avea thoush 
ü ;  noiMWr 8  coOep gradaatea h u  
'¡¡¡3 creased rapidly a  taa pad M ym

Wbatlter R w u  ‘liis twin" 
to a matter 8  coajectiira. Pe^

TVa I

» la  fcair aWanWaa anM M «• eaaa teilaMa tar E inaan  
awai b* VMM tar

__________ Tha rWÑ la rpaarra i »  ratact ar ate aM «MrarHalwa easy. AN 
M arM W  w a t t aptaM aw w»H haata awry.

Any arranaam rrftarttan «pan tat charartar. ar rM tattan a* any ptratn.
«Mch nwy m o m  M any

rapidly te the pad SI yaars, 
thte h u  n8  affected tneti economic 
posttion relative to the rest 8  tto 
population. Aad tto demand tar  col
lege graduatee keeps growtag.

haps so, and pnkaps nd.
when a toby begiiui to form, 

two spedai o r a  merge — ovum

Varioua Mnds are known: 
Tto haart on tto wrong sida, 
stx er more flngan on a hand, 
cartaln blood vends reversed 
to poaRioo. One such error te

«  8  the spots.
Ilka a very long watt. Except 
for having a akte apadaltet 
check tar soma scalp condRlan, 
there teat much to do.

THIS lEFUEIEB watdted tha 
Joteteon nntoustea p  by from the 
same Nationd P ien  Bufldtng win
dow which dtecloaad tha solama and 
magntficad pageant 8  the Kaimady 
fonard u  tt paaaad along Pem yl- 
vania Avenue and rttnrnad a day 
lator Id sptendor and aorrow on tte 
way to tin  White Houn. tha Cathe
dral and Arlington. Satlter, nd  f «  
■way sad cantered shod the monu- 
maots to Oaorp Waddadoo a ^  
Abraham Lincota, b d  tnunditlng tha 
town, w n  tha N a ^  March on Wash
ington to August H , with tts air 8  
a rdigkms camp meeting and Its 
rabdoed beat 8  revotaUonary drums. 
At a furtlwr time still w u  the Ro
man triumph te January ’l l  8  the

The P nddod  Mt hte stride where 
the twenty-mtede talk echoed the 
BibUcal teadMap 8  Ms youth aad 
when to  envisioned the told deteat 
8  inatitdional poverty to ow land 
8  ptanty. He w u  o d  8  Ms darned 
wlwn he eaaayed to s u r  oa tha rock- 
d-to-Mare and to view tab  ptonw 
tary home 8  the buman race from 
af« .

THE INAUGURAL Addren w u  
best wtore tt w u  hill-country, povw- 
ty-conquering. succen • aduavlag
Lynd« Johnaon, wttbod u y  flours 
tenes by .........................................himself w  Ma wtitor s. And 
tha admintetratioa wMdi gon «  
from here win to bed when tt Is 
uncut, unembdUdtod Johnaon.

(DHirtawtaE ky taeN—ght EynteNEta lM .1
young conquerer who p v e  _ aa to- 
■ugurai address which dill ira
detcriptioo and defln 
wtth anything te o «  a p

Man Wins
land.

I k f, w SStay j ÿ riW ta hI Ñriteate m aw m u si
"TfliSOTlw-Wirta

wt •rtentMttan laMck Mtai M  reewta w tmOmtoutO m  «aM cirrwtaMen
iSapKTUVâ'SU*
O M » I, Tm »._________________

On top 8  Ita banaftts to tha te- 
dhriduaL tha tovaatinnt hi coOap 
education also yields dividends to so
ciety at la rp . A highly adneatod 
ettinnry, tha atudy diowt, contrib
u t i f  to b ^ g  tu  revenun. reduced 
wdfhre coso, a low« cilrat rato abd 
to more productive industry. Any

and wwnn. Tto rsaultteg cdl te 
microocopically smaO, yet tt 
contaloa tto  diemlcal patten 
(the genes and chromosomes) 
which detennlne the charact«- 
tetics 8  that peraon-baing-cre- 
atod. That ortgmal call contains 
tto chemical “tetarmation” u

called a ^kmida] c ^ n e «  the
b e n  8  thè spine. Tto “chanit- 
cal signal’’ linn g d  croond in 
■orna way.

So tocorrect tterau, usually 
tectadtog hati, u d  sometimes 
a rudlinentary tootti er two, and 
otlwr Mte 8  boat and fledi

to whattor to  wiB bava Ugbt 
I. whatkla

way yos look at tt>>te torms

ctab awi .

J R i  àlg 4 >Hi. Ttocu. Jap. SI, INI

aoMi Income or utional weal 
higher education pays. It wouM to 
hard to find* s bettor teveetment

-ASHVILLE (N.C.) CITIZEN
I

»

8  dsrt halr aid
161UU0B wW lOOK ilBv» wOTIIlir
to Win to tan «  ihort. aad
■o on.

Likawtee te tbat Uay pitara 
are tto Chemical Controls whlch 
wiQ taks tha vario« antriaote

have to to  removed aargically. 
Such te called a dermoid cu t. 
Sometimei  it tahes yuan be-

Hemorrholds can to cured! 
If troubled wtta flseuree, flatu- 
lu, ttchteg and otiwr raeUl 
problems, write to Dr. Mokwr 
in care 8  Tto HeraM Vequest- 
ing a copy 8  tte booklet “Tto 
Beal Cura For Hemocitoida," 
andoalM a loag, self-addreased, 
stamped envelope and SI cento 
to coin to cov« coat 8  print- 
tag and bandUng

TO COME BEHIND each meinor- 
abte occaakMu w u  a mtefortnna tar 
those who ptennad aad anactod the 
Jofanaoa stara and Ms official unvefl- 
ing 8  the Great Society. The Presi
dent te the esrtliteet 8  men, tto 
most fstnfU« 8  figures in this town, 
the bast-qusllfled protasMonal we’ve

CINCINNA'n. Ohio (AP)-Lai Mo
len Is a man who won ov« the ma
chine.

ev «  had’ in the *crifl 8  poUflcal
the dra-

Molen, an asaemid« ta the la rp  
]et anrine department 8  jt Oen- 
eral Dectric plant hera, earns up 
wtth a timeaavtag suggntion whldi 
■lirattMted fo «  «penavu maditaaa.

and pereooal leaderrtiip. But
ma~ of his tidn-ov« hid alieadv bap-

election

Tto macidn«, called eledroelc pro- 
tractore, were used ta automatod ae-

yuan
tare sneh a htdd« e jti caueu 
« o u p  trouble to mahe Ha praa- 
ence obvio«

It teut "a baby*! baad’’ grow- 
tag taride tto bo^ . R te a more 
er km  Mt-or-mtei c81acttMi 8

Dr. Mohwr weicoBwe aO raad- 
r mail, bui ragrata that dM 

to tha trenneadow volama re
ceived dally, he te unable to 
answer individui letton. Raad-

penad ta Novemb« ’O. Hte 
victory w u  sweaptag aad aiaadatory, 
yet n8  uMxpacted aad reflective «  
evocative 8  aay ffM t outpourtag 8  
peraoMl affection, u  w en tto  n«-

sembly 8  )et engine rotor venu. But 
they wen tonparamental aad oftae

repair.
Molen deviead a way to replaea 

them wtth wooden tem^tos, enttiag

era’ questiom are tacorporated 
ta Ms cohana whaavw poaribte.

row win by John Kennedy and tto 
doughty battle 8  Harry Truman.

about three boars off engtae ssnm- 
bly time.

Molen's
MOREOVER, the Gnat Sodaty, earnad Mm

v k tm  o w  automation 
|I ,4N from tto  conpaay.

COLLEGE 
Moisture cone 
ly Improved i 
thirds of th 
week's rains 
failed to p (  n 

GanaraUy, i 
son, direct« 
ricultural E 
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Saa Antonio i 
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and ranges, i 
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director a d ) 
westb« will 
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Smith w u  
man 8  tha B 
toe. The woi 
repraaenutlve 
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f8  M maaui 
tars pUnnad |

Coaducting 
tto Ualverut; 
tlonal rahabi 
cantor. In w  
vocational ret 
tetration 8  th 
8  Health. E( 
fare and the 
committee oa 
Uon ittanntaif.

Instruction
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sanUUvat 8
ctea taking th 
rant program 
IcM lor somi 
retardad pen

UaacrunMctl 
one letter to 
ferm f o «  <
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W e s t  T e x S f  
N eedful Rain
COLLEGE STATION (A P)- 

Moisture coaditioas were great- 
Iv Improved to .>  aaatera two- 
thirds of the state Iqr last 
week's rains but other aectioas 
failed to get needed rain. 

GeoeraDy, said John

Snow A the
helped the moisture situation A 
the central counties but apme 
counties remnAcd dry.

SOUTH PLAINS 
Bad sandstorms hit the South 

Hntcht-'PUins area and some soil dam-

P a n h a n d l e  Ag. Ranges w«e average. Live- 
Aock were A fair shape with 
feeding A some counties.

director of the Texas Ag-iage was reported
ricultura] Extensk» - Service, 
the area west of a lina from 
Wichita FaUs to San AngeA to 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi the U 
needed moisture. {where

from the 
The entire

The raAs will benefit era 
and ranges, and materially Im 
prove deep soil moisture, the 
director adde d .  More mild 
weather will also help the 
growth of vegetation.

sandy land aoctions 
distnet A dry.

MoAture A adequate A 14 of 
Rolling PUAs counties 
raA ranged from a

Insltrace to LSI Inches. G r a i n  
growth varies from fair to 
good.

General rains over .North 
Central Texas, plus good grow
ing weather, kept grains grow-

Smith To Attend 
On Mental Retardation
A seminar for the 10 chaA- 

mea of the state-wide commit- 
teea on mental retardation plan
ning will be attended Monday 
and Tuesday A AustA by Jadt 
Y. Smith.

appoii 
« Sprtman of the Big Spring commit

tee. The workAmp A for the 
representatives from the M 
areas chosen u  poesibA sites 
for SO mental retardatAa cen
ters planned for Texas.

CoaductAg the workshop A 
tho Ualveruty of Texas voca 
tAnal rehabUitatAn training 
center. A cooperation with the 
vocational rehabiIttatAa admA 
AtratAn of the U S. Department 
of Health. EdocatAn aad Wel- 
fart and the state Ataragncy 
committee m mental retards 
tAe pta""*wg

lastructAo win be tw com- 
anralty protetsAnaA aad 
sentaUves of etxht state 
cAe taking the Aad 
rent program to impro 
Aos lor aome M .IN  i 
retardad persona

agan- 
A the cur

ve asrv- 
itaBy 

A Texas.

Gov. Connally wiO speak duT' 
Ag the openAg sessAo of the 
workshop. A keynote address 
will be given by John Peck, 
University of Texas' professor 
and a member of the governor's 
advlaory committee, on the 1^ 
pact of mental retardatAa «  
the community and the need tar 
state • wide mental retarda
tion planniag.

The executive director of the 
national asaocAtAn tar retarded 
childrea, Luther Stringham of 
New York CRy, will abo spaak 
A the group.

The workshop win contaA 
three groups, health, welfare ed
ucation. residential aad day 
care; rehabUitatAn and employ- 
ment; and the Aw aad tha 
mentally retarded

One new appointment has 
been announced to the Big 
Spring miyor's committee on 
mentu retardatAa. Mayor 
George Zachariah haa an
nounced Dr. Sam PeAcr, a 
staff member of the Big spring 
State Hsepltal, A the aew omoi- 
ber.

Acting Couple 
Tops In Show

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
. AS TV • MOW wmv

NEW YORK (AP) — NBC’s 
‘Hall of Fame" vaAntlae to the 

natAo arrived early A this 
week's delightful N mAutes 

MoAture improved A North-|A which Alfred Lent and Lynn 
east Texas but Gregg, Smith Fontanne pAyed Supreme Court 
and Upshur counties were too 
dry. GraA mites are moving 
into Delta end Red River coun
ties sad »using some damage.
CattA ate beinjg wAtcred on 
Ah  hay than normnlly, due to 
tha production of grazing for
age from temporary pasturea.

MoAture w u needed A far It e ^  A
ItSS when one of President
PrnnkUa D. Roosevelt’s first 
offAAl acta w u to call Apea 
the aged sod fsUiag man.

It A essy to see why the Lunts 
were attracted to theA parts. 
[.Ike the acting coupA ihsm- 

Light showers to good raiu.selves, the great Jurist sod hA 
fell over West Central Texu wife were a devoted coupA, a 

nproved the real team and both of them 
bly. Grates were both wAe and witty.

Obviously the wisdom aad wit 
that Audded the play were »re- 
fuUy researched and built Into 
the script

The famous acting coupA 
pAyed the light Uaea to tee hilt.

COW POKES By Act Rtid jBig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan . 31, 1965 3-D

e pAyed 
Justice OUver WendeU Holmu 
and hA wife, Fanny. I

“The Magnificent Ynakec” 
was reaUy a sertes of laddmita.j 
none concerned with particular
ly vital events, starting In 1W2 
when tee newly appointed ju - 
tke tangled with PreslMnt

WMt Texu. Range condltiou 
were spotted and f e e d i n g  
w u needed. Irrigated erates 
provided aoHM giiuteg. Labor 
w u abort.

GETS RAINFALL

last week and improved the 
outlook considerabiy. Grates 
and weeds sbouA lesums thalr 
growth sad tarnAh more good 
grazing. The mild weather h u  
sAo sided vegetative growth. 
PaMurei tie  below average. 
Goat sheartac h u  started In 
tee Blnnco, Mason sren. Ths 
fall lamb crop w u vary good 
and early spring Ambteg A be- 
gtenteg.

Rates Aft moisture in Cen
tral . Texu adequate and kept 
grate growing and prodapteg 
good grazing. Native pastures 
are begteateg to green up, sad 
the mUd weateer will improve 
them. Goat sbeartag A start 
teg

The geaeral rates on Jan. B 
Aft aoil moisture hi East Texu 
adequate to short but will hslp

Uastrswbli then faur JwibA^ 
out Attar to eorh squart, to 
form four ordinary woHa.

SIROE

PISTE

FÍ11L4S

GAI£EB

FROM

Now arraiA* tho cAeAd letters 
to form the surprAe answer, u  
simgMtod hy the shove cartoon.

V  V

itUTY ratAI 
m $ mmmm ‘%m

pates sad winter cover crops. 
Crates a rt furalshhi,'; grazteg 
Pastures ore only average to 
below with overgrazliig A mah|

I
GRAINS BENEFITED

The ralM will bote flu , 
graAs. cAvors, w o o d s  and 
grsM a great deal aad also Im
prove tee deep molstors attao- 
tAa A Sooth Central Tanar 
Some paAute cropa wore A 
Ag plantad and ranga woi 
control practices are staitAg

Moisture A Southosrt Toxu 
A generaDy smpA (Ats. pas- 
ta ru  aad Uvootock were A good 
shape.

Tho upper Coastal Bead got 
np to 1 M Achoa of raA but 
most sf South T n u  A aUD dry 
Oau need motstare; r a n g e s  
arc beAw average; poor bure- 
Ag and taodteg of livestock are 
conttnuAg Lnmbhig and enhr 
Ag wore on. Vagetabies sad

Oil Company Fills 
Executive Position
HOUSTON (AP) -  G. H 

HngA of London h u  boon slict- 
ed a aanAr vice presidaal ami 
director of (AntAental 00 Co.

H a^  h u  been chatrmna of a 
nbsMlary, ConUnantal 00 Ca, 
Ltd. From Ma now offAo A 
New York. HagA wlD smtervAe 
tea HouAon-bued Arm's ooa- 
troDor, corporate secretary.

aad Avoolor rala-
tu

CUTCOOKinC’S
1/ ^ JNDOUin TO SIZE

i m i i v
WITH

e n s
in/y when you cook with GAS do you get:

• Cleaner and coo\er closed door broiling
• No hang-over heat
• 5 to 7 times the savings on fuel costs
• lnstant*on, instant-off heat
• Complete temperature control

CMS DoBi ttB MQ JOBS BETTER for LESS

Pioneer Ratuel Qas Coopy

'AU
• ~3!

i Sodler Woman Diet
I KELLER. Tex. (AP) -  Mrs 
Elizabeth Barker of SadAr, 

{Tex., w u killed here UiA 
I week when her husband's ear 
,collided with a, parked pickup 
truck.

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING

HMvy Doty Hrsefcer Serv. 
ICII E  3rd BIx SprteK 

Ufflc« AM 3-4131 
Nhtbt AM 3-ISI7

"Nopu, ain't sellin*. The woy the government subsi
dizes everything they jist might take us, tumble

weed growers next orKl I'd hove it made!"

BIG S P R I N G /

ll9W«ii in WÂ
DAI AM 4-4444

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4.5%
Cempeuaded

Seml-Aaaually 
Per Aaamn

Your Henre 
Lean Oets 
Every Con- 
aider atlen 

Here

Sofety
AO Acceuate 
Te III.IN

FederaOy luared

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7443

SPR IN G 'S 
N E W  P L Y M O U T H  

A N D  C H R Y S LER  D E A L E R !

CECIL WINBOEART

See his new showroom:

Enjoy his hospitality:
Com« on in. If't opaii houtt. W t'rt your 
now naighbort and w«'d lika ta got oc- 
quointad. W« wan't chorgt yau o cant ta 
look oraund, ar ta ralox with o cup of coffee 
or two. Jain ut, moka on avaning of it.

Our antira tolat ond tarvica stoff will ba on 
hond to oniwar ony quastioni you moy 
hova. Wa'ra onxiout to moot you to thot 
you'll know oil about ut tba naxt timo you'ra 
in tba morkot for o naw or utad cor.

PAM0U1N anflaAnA c h r y b ^
S0 IQ IIÌ MiPOMMMI

Big Spring Chrysler - Plymouth
t 'ita y . • : 600 E. 3RD STREET



Forsan Council 
Is Delivering 
Calendars

SUSAN EUtOD

Donkey Basketball Game
u  BWipl« a  tfet kw i pity wMek wii f i  ferta tk» 
Bukftfe«a G«ae bdig M aM ni hjr Ac Gtrica 

lian F A  4, at 7:M pjB. ■ Aa G arita CX7 0 »

GC Seniors
Sponsor Game

wttb Fraacai Cjrpart, Boadj 
Grata, Abb Cariar aad Char 
tout Ford Friday morAag to 
dtacnaa ptaaa for tha taa.

By LINDA CLBHENTS 
Gardaa CIty'a aaakir data 

ipooaortaf a ocokay Baakatfc

Bma Fm. 4. It idll start at 
■ p.ra. aad theca wlD ba a 

concaaatoii stand. Tha seolors 
racahra M per cant of all ad- 
vanoa tlckats and 41 per caat of 
all tIckaU sold at the door. Buy 
your tickets la advaaca aad be 
tha saalors Tha tkkau are sal 
iBf for |1 for adults. 7S ceats 
for stadaats la grades 7-11, and 
M caau for grade school chU- 
draa. AH praachoolara wlB ba 
admitted frsa. Tbaae tlckats 
Buy ba bought from aay 

TIm Stadeat Council traveled 
to Coahoou to rlalt tu  Studaat 
CooscIL Stodaata that «eat 
were Daaals Seldeaberger, pres 
Ideal; Taylor B chtea. vkalCoHap stadaata 
preddaBt; Hoalacher. — 
rotary; aad Judy Hkrt b 
ursr. Others tacludad dMa rep- 
raaeatatfoaa Tavla Daalel, BoA 
da Graaa, Boaala deaa. Daaa 
Want. Jaala ^

FlllWIR GROVE

RBctivti Dtgr«t

Sherrod, and lb . Jerry Gfobe

The FHA had Ks flrat n  
g of the year thla «aek. Pra- 

tha program oa Jtaloraeathu tl 
and
oad vice prialdeat—Saadra Sal- 
dsabaraer. aad Vlotaada Torrea 
Daaa Worst aad Paula Hardy. 
At this maathu. tha dub dla-

8AN MABCOS -  Jctry R. 
IfUiiagtoa. aau of R. L  MIUI^- 
toa. HI B. hrd. la oua of aeor- 
ly M  Southwaat Texas State 

ta raoalsa da- 
greaa Jaa. M durlag tha lastl 
tatloaa’s kat mld-yaar coaroca 

u  la Ita •>yuar hhHry.
Dr. Robert Watts, profsaaoi 

of KagHah at tha Saa Marcos 
coOagB. gave tha Jaaaary com- 
mancamaat addram. la tha fu- 

itloa exard saa wU 
May aad Au-

1 voted oa a aawpraa- 
voUtg dategata to

s. gradua
held oaly

gnat.
oaly la

MllUagtoa was a bnetaeas nU'
)or, and ha recahrad a BB. da
graa la adacatioa.

TbeV onaa Stndaat Couadl 
haa raoafv|d tha aaw bfrthday 
caknden for UH. Thay are 
Bow tryhig to gat tham all da

to tha paople w ho 
boaght tham. Tha coaacfl mat 
Filday to appohit workan  for 
tha baB gaafiea that night. Kant 
Saaed aad David Robenoo 
workad darlag tha girla game 
aad Jody Dodd and ttady No- 
biaa workad durtag tha boys 

It waa also daddad that 
each Bumbar ahould bava a 

for a pro)act by thè

MEGAPHONE Selectio n  AAade O f
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

4-D Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., Jon. 31, 1965 AAr. A n d  AAiss C H S
Cheerleaders For 
Next Year Chosen

Tha Thesplaa Sodaty has 
baaa worklag ob debatas. Mem- 
ban stadlad tha prtaclplae of 
debathig and are now prepar
ing debatas to ba ghraa next 

ak. Tha Thasplaa’a aiacted 
thatr aacoBd aemaatar ofOoan. 
They are prastdant, Jim Alex
ander; vioa praatdeBt, KsBl 
Saaed; secretary, Roberta 
Hammack; treasurer, Orveta 
Fryar; and reportar. Charlas 
Rldurdaoo.

Ry CAROLYN SPRINGER 
tlxtaaa girls triad out for 

chearleaders at Staatoa oa Jaa. 
B. Those elected wan B 
Welch. Bévarly damanta, Brea
da Bysoe, Beverly Tadser, aad 
Bct^ Qlaapie. Mrs. Bryaa Boyd 
Is tot apoaaor for the chaar- 
leadsn and tha Pep Squad. 

Liada Maaatag ented

By LEIIMA MASON
The cUnux of the Mr. aad 

Mias CHS contest of UH rame 
to aa end Jan. B. Diane Brooks 
and Ronnie Walker received the 
new tttlea of Mr. and Miss Coa- 
bonu H lrt School.

Diane Brooks, a Judo*. B th« 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jea 
Brooks. She Is a member of the 
basketball teem, a cheerleader, 
officer of the Spanish (Mb, 
member of the FRA and active

COAHOMA

STANTON

program «tttlad “Carama la 
Homa Economics” to tha Fu
tura Honwmaken 
Thoaa In-

The Coin Chib met Tbnraday. 
Donde Stmpaon p v a  tha pro
gram. Ba explained the dWer- 

sas batweao a mint aat and 
a proof aat The door 

ra woa by Rod 
Cynthia Condron.

Tha P-TA has suited Uklag 
a rooBKouBt at sBch of thair 

The room with tha 
■ t racafvea two dol

ían, aad a party la glvan with

I aaalstlna
p ld  HadamM, 
ae rry  Vast. Bavarty 
Katlaa Johnson, BeWly Thck- 
•r, Mary Wilson, and Becky 
Saunders. In the same bm " 
the chapter voted oa the 
for area office nominees.

The Future Ptaystdann are 
making plans to attend the area

received 
P-TA 
a paity

Mn. CUfl 
frndn 
gram
'Gros

the last 
given

third

n per»  M 
wy. Tin
the coud a t 

meeting aad were

Fergneon’s
Bave an aaaambly pro- 
m U y . R was entitled, 
lag Ansarlca.” Tha char

acters were portrayed by Da
vid WQUaim. Breads McVay, 
Kathy Ftyar, Jadca Daaford, 
Tonamy niemlstar, Darla Rar- 

.BBcaater, Bar
bara Araokl, DariMt Hud, Da
vid Bercham, Kerry Fletdwr, 
Debn R lg ^  Jtaóan 
Shanaea Lswla. Beverfy 
■mt bolsa.

Sands Seniors 
Order Caps 
And Gowns

SANDS

coBvaatioa tUa
for the dub a n  Eunice Stepb 
anson, presldaBt; Wayne Brad 
diaw. vice presided; Mike 
S p rty r, eecreuiy; and Judy 
Koktt, PBportcr,

The Future Taacben are atm 
working to earn enough money 
to eend the delegatee to the 
aute convention. They havt 

I aelttng pie and aaudwlchee 
at the batt games and have 
been painting bouae numbers on 
the curbs.

The sedors sold Stanton Buf 
falo car tags at the basketbaO 
gama Tuesday. Anyone who 
does not have one and would 
like to purchase one for $1, 
g s ^  coaUct one of the

The senior daas la making 
Idans for a sedor play to be 
preeentod this aprlag. Final 
selectlooa are now beiiiw made 
for the pUy. Mr. DoyteWida- 
ton la the qx»eor for the class.

The student council will spon
sor a Twlrp Week In Februiuy. 
Tim Bristow. David Hkks aad 
Batty Glasple are on the com- 

to Vend

Choir Needs 
New Members

la other school acttvitka. In A» 
gusL Diane placed first runner 
up In the Farm Bureau Queen’s 
contest.

R oo^, sedor, is the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Walker. 
He served as manager of the 
BnDdog teem, is a member of 
the FFA, and participates in 
other ecbiool activitlea. He was 
second nmner up In the Mr. 
CHS contest last year.

Abtiaas High School. While He 
u  here, aha was actlvu la an 

school activities, the reportar 
for the Student Council, and a 
member of the basketball team 

Wayne la the eon of Mr. and 
Mn. D. A. OglaMty of Saad 
Spiinp. Ho is activa hi aU 

arta and played one of the 
leading parto hi the ludor play. 

Finden Creepen.’̂  Ha la a 
mambar of the Stadant CouucU,
Library Club, Spanish Chib and 
tha annual atafi. At tha present 

tha Na-
tbe

tlma be la sacntary of 
tiooal Honor Society.

The Lfivarv C l u b  
Wedneaday dur^I aecood I 
room. The biislnaas of tha meat- 
^  was to appotait a committee 

the coming

met

The Ä  flnailst couplee P j ^ Û i c i ï î  h u jS f  ! * 3 ì fa?the

HCJC

mittee the affair. All

or
council 

SUntoo’a

urgad to give aay 
r kMa to year sta-

Lopat

ident and a

ÍI to tha SUM maeiBi 
arch B-M at Dallas. A com- 

Bitttsa waa aat ap lor tha Moth- 
ar-DaiMhtor B a iM . Head of 
this committee will be preaklent. 
iJnda OenwBti. aad AJloa Hocl- 
achm, Saadra Si 
Glorta Hayden, Linda Hoel- 
adwr. VIolaada Torres, Piala 
Hardy aad Dana W ant 

The dab la proud to aanouuce 
that they have three new mem
bers — Charlotte Ford. Carelya 
Ford aad Mickey HID 

The ValaatiM Taa to also ba- 
lag planned tqr tha FRA. Mrs.

FHA apoaaor. metBurgstrom.

By BECKY lAGGAKO 
The semeeter honor roll has 
taa posted at FVtwar Greva. 

The awtior aa the A honor reO 
Is Brenda Davis. Seniors oa the 
B honor reO «re Naomi Caugh- 
mau. Corky Parry und Sopnyt 

~  t thaA

DISC WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED

of thli k's
nm  record la Brenda Gray, 
a BSHS eanlor whs Uvea at
1IU Indtoa HlOa

Wlancr ef thè bonus LP 
for thè month of January Is 
Dmyl Aau Dnnngan. Daryl 
ts a fredimaa etadant at 
F orm , aad ahs ttvaa oa 
Boote 1, Big Sprtog.

Racofd wtaners ahould 
coma by thè HcruM to pick 
ip  thdr record certiflcatoa.

Honor Roll Posted 
At Flower Grove

Rtta Hk aad Gloria lal- 
_ ttw A honor ran

la the
Holcomb aad Boanlo Hill. 

StudoBla maklBg tha B
roO la tha rixth grade are Jack- 
la Cava, Cathy Mayw and Ho-

Tha lUBlor makhw the A 
roO to BoaaUta Salasar.

HiB. Fifth

Juators maktag the B honor roO 
are Faye Laagstoa, Brenda 
Koonce, Johnny Howard aad 
Kenacth Prttyta. Thoaa maUag 
the A honor reO hi tha sopho- 

ora dam are Nadhw I  
meyer, aad DIaaa MaamnL 
Making the B honor roO to Car
ol Aaa Pribyla. Thoee making 
tha B honor ran la the tradi- 
nma daas are Daa Shortaa, Jlm- 
nqr Walnr, Fraa Crelghtoa, Ana 
Danato. Sharon MiDar. Blabetk 
Ptny, Mary Prfhyla, Retaa Sal- 
amr. Nell McMorrloe aad Km-

The stwtouto maktag tha A
honor ran from the eIgBlh grade 
are Giuflory Goaalas aad Hol- 
aa CMtOo. Thoaa 
honor ran a n  Nata

th Bada B
ran student to Nancy Saaly 
Maktag the fourth graM A hon
or roO are Cynthia HOI aad 
Jimmy Mayas. B honor ran sta- 
donto art Georgs Salliar, Joha- 
ay Saltoar and Ctotlnr Dsnats.

on the A honor roD 
fram the thhd Bade are Doaaa 
Holcomb, Jay Mulltaa and Wea- 
ley Cockran. Maktag the B hon
or ran from the third grade ire  
Daa Hlghtowar and Fndta WU- 

ada A honor ron 
KaOy Ad a ms ,  

Chartto Hightower and Byron 
HID. Makhtt the B honor roll 
are Louta Peraa and Dora Sal- 

F M  Grade A honor ran 
stndanto are Montto Foelar, Sa- 

Rffl. Gtonda Lai«aton, 
Cydaa MaOtas aad Jamaa Seu- 

(ta tha B honor ran to Fred

By DARLENE WRIGRT 
Gradnatlon seemed more 

a reality to the eeatars at Saads 
this week as they were mass 
ured for thafr cepe sad gowns 
The flrat chales of the esp and 
gown’s color was while. The 

win be brawn. The eoe- 
ond choice of color waa black 
with white taaaeb.

The senlon bed a bskt sale 
Saturday moratac ta Ackerty 
for tbs purpose of rstotag mon
ey for the senior trip to be tak
en at the end of school.

The Sands High School bas
ketball teams passed the half
way mark of conformeu play 
this past weak. They have only 
three more games to play ta 
district action this asnsoa. The 
MnsUags traveled to Klondike 
to wta one oat of the three 
matches played there. The 
Saads glrto won; tha B team 
boys aad the A team boys 
beaten by narrow margina by 
the Conmuu. The Sana High 
baskMfanu taama aaw more ac
tion aa th ey ^y ed  host to the 
aeighbortag nower 
gone Friday night.

This week the Sanda High 
Schaoi baaketban tanms wU 
travel to Gail for another 
of dtotrlct games. The glrto 
teem to entered ta the Hardta- 
Stmmons Basketball Tourna
ment this coming 
They win leavu eany Thonday 
morataf and return late Satur
day n l^  after the ftaato are 
over. Tuetr fln t game to with 
Haskan at 7:H p.m. Thonday^  ̂
The boya haskaftaP team wfll 
not have a gama that Friday 
u M .

T ^  Saadi JuBlor HM 1

I repraatnlatî  
A boys baal 

a ttalDar oa

■iggestlons
a m  eomeU reiraaaetative

baaketbaD 
Taen-

day Bight w hn It bsat Plains 
after three ovurtime periods. 
The teems played at Taboka 
Friday aiglit.

Tha achool ceasaa to b*««>g 
takaa at thto tinte. Blanks were 
handed to the etadents and the 
parents are asked to fU to the 
iaformatloa sad have the child 
reture It tmmedtatriy.

The FHA glrto attended a 
Btyto show at the Cap Rock Ao- 
dltortam on Monday. Mtou Hcl- 
en Wright of New York City 
gave a lacture and 
tha models.

By BONNIE SIMFSON 
School started its secoixl 

mester at Howard Couaty Junior 
Collage Thursday, after a long 
day of registering Wednesday.

llr. Gary Ebensbergar, choir 
director, announces that the 
choir needs new members. Stu
dents who stag sc^irsno or alto 
are espediHy needed. If vou 
are tatarestod. contact Mr. 

bensberger for a tryout date. 
Some (n the choir members 

wUl go to tbe Texas All State 
Junior CoQoge Teuebers Con
vention sometime ta Fetaruary 
Junior college choirs from sU 
over the stats wtn psrtidpsto 
ta one largs choir and prreent 
tht mutle St the banquet.

Tbe Laas-0 CInb will have 1 
meeting “ 'edneaday at 1:30 p.m 
ta the parlor of the Student 
Union Building. Plar.a for the 
Sweetheart Dance will be dia- 
cuaeed. Tbe Laaa-0 Club to open 
to an female students on cam- 
pna, and everyone to urged to 
attairi the meetiiM aad )ota the 
club.

The Rodeo Club will n 
Wednesday during activity pe
riod ta PJl. 117.

from S2 contestantt ware: ViiM 
Patterson and Stanley Phillips, 
Donna Duke and Terry Denton, 
Diane Brooks and Bonnie Walk- 

Martha Love and Ricky 
White, Sarah Oakes snd Mike 
Butler, snd Pat Chapman and 
Tony Butler.

Wayne Oglesby aad Nadine 
Honeycutt were named Mr. aad
Mias Congenlaltty. Thto award 

>sMd oa taa

RftpoitWF Winn«r

Grave Dm-

Beauty Nominees 
Named In School Paper

By JEAN FANNIN
The big newt around BSHS to 

the Valentine Coronation Dance 
Feb. U at which the school 
beauty will be chosen.

The I t K ^ l  beauty noral- 
aatloBS, chosen by the student 
body last week, are Chert 
Bufich, Barbara Campbell. Deb
bie Duncaa, Sue Frailer, Nancy 
Haralson, Sue Knox, Paula 
Langston, Darlene Lefleete, 
S aa^ McCombs, and Mary 
Smoot.

The dance to betag sponsored 
by the Journalism department 
and will be hold ta the Settles 
Hotel ballroom. Music win be 
provided by the Heurtbeute. 
Tlckats are |1 per person and 
one activity card jmr coopto. 
All Journalism studenti are saU- 
teg tickets.

The JudiM for the beauty con 
teat are: Floyd Hobson, a rap- 
resentative from Taylor PnbUaii- 
tag Company ta Dallas; Mary 
BnrandB, prssldem of the Aseo- 
datioo of Women Students at 
Texas Tech; Ronnie Botkta, 
president of the Texas Tack stu
dent body; aad two Webb AFB

Each candidate wil be later-
viewed by tbe five Judges. At I 
p m. an I) beauties win be pre-be pre

stad at the dance and at 1:10 
tha five ftialtots win be pie- 

VaMiad and arind a quasttoa. At

0 BSHS
10 Tommy McCann wUl present 
the winner with a bouqpat of

Dub McMeaas wlQ be MC for 
the ceremmy. Merry Lee Di 
brail, editor of tbe “El Rodeo,” 
high school aanual, to 
chairman.

Members of the decorating 
committee are Brenda Greene, 
Sarah King, Mark Atonmdcr, 
Johnny Airick, Bryans Fltx- 
httgh, Sue Faulkenberry end 
Jean Fannta. Members of tbs 
ptibbetty committee are Patty 
Haralsoa, Smith, Jackie 
Poole, Linda Bogers and Clark 
Frayser.

Tuesday aad Wedneaday the 
Journaliam claaeee made field 
tr^M to tbe Big Spring Herald 
and Big Spring Prtattag Co.

Wedneaday, Mr. Pri Liw- 
s chandstry ctaMaa made
1 trip to tha 

W(
Bin Bates of Starr 
Co. took orders fra 
tors for graduation tavlUttoao. 

Tlw Sdeoot dub mat Thurw

a fitid trip t
'e4tes<lay and TlMinday, Mr.

water plaat

day 
*Our Mr. 
Thursday 

Brewstor,

and aaw the film.

bus-
ketbaO teams playud host to 
Kkaidlke Mouday night aad to 
Gafl Thunday a l« .  Both 
games were played te the high 
school gymaashim. TIn  Junior 
Mustaap win travai to Uakm 
Monday night for two 
ball gamea.

Thto Wsdaesday at 1 pja. the 
student conudl will qtaMor a 
Btagle program. The program 
wfllbe In the high achool audl- 
tortnm aad adndMlao will bu 

cents.

Mn. Lila 
teacher, 

iational Honor So- 
Be a Phlhwo-

pher.
Pep raOiee were held Tuesday

Kxdte to the 
< ^  00 "Why

aad Friday. mornings ta the 
gym. Tuesday morntag a pep 
laR was rtven by Mr. Mcfriaftv n
Ltadsey, fanner BSHS couch 
Friday morntim, pep talks wen 
given by Don White, aenior var
sity baAstban player, aad Mr 
John Caitientan, history teach
er.

Mrs. Janice Harris and Mrs 
Kathleen Hale have anaounced 
the library Chib’s delentas to 
the slate ooavention to oe held 
in El Paso, Feb. IMO. They 
are Edward Bright, Jean Fan- 
ata. Ann Imacka, Betty Pedro, 
aad Sna Faulkenberry. ’The stu
dents were chosen on a basis of 
potato.

The Court Jesters have aa- 
nounced piaas for a Valentine 
carnation sale. Carnations will 
be on talc for M cents. A stu 
(tent may bey one for himself 
or a friend aad ntembers of the 
(kart Jesters will drilver the 
carnations Feb. 12 to the re- 
dptont. Orders win be taken be- 
fore yhool^ digtag hack, after 
■Ghool ta tM foyer, or by aay

LEITHA MASON

Reports For 
Coahoma High
Leltha Maaon to tbe ren 

for Coahoma this year, m  to 
a aenior. and her activities ta- 
cinde chearleeder for tha Bull- 

1, member of the anaual r, secretary of the Fi 
Homemakers of Anwrlcu, aad 
|a member of the National Hon
or Society.

Leltha to the daughtar of Mr 
and Mn. Bertoo luson of Boa

Coahoma.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Medical Aasoclatioa aaid today 
Mrs. Moaeile Boland, medical 
reporter for the Honston Chroa- 
Ici^ would receive tha IM  Am- 

a Jonas Award ta the cato- 
gory for metrapoUtaa d a l l y  
newspapere.

Beth Ann Ross Crowned 
Basketball Sweetheart

phval-
Mtos

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Beth A n Rote, IM  Batast- 

baO Sweetheait, was crowned 
Monday night ut the game be- 

I Rnnneto and Goitod. She 
electad by the members 

of the batastban team. Other 
nominees ware Linda Lite and 
Connie Carver. Beth A n to u 
freMunn at Runneto. She par- 
tictetas actively In the bente- 
beu lames as cheertoedar.

Aa eddlttaa to the Ramwls 
faculty to seventh grade 
cal education teacher 
Ctanda W htount. She to a grad
uate of T n a s’TechooiogicarCol- 

Rer outside wofk Indadee 
sponeortag the Girls' Recreation 
Ateodatlon.

The choir to seOlag candy. 
Tito money recrived goal to tbe 
choir b(XMters. The choir’s 

for the new m eeter 
tecladas Solo Oontoet, to be 
bald March SI, aad Choral Con- 

aL to ba held March 27. 
Members of the advanced 

band want to Odetea, J n . 21. 
to hair Dr. Gower, a profoe- 

in. In hto dtak. 
he performed u d  lectared on 
fonr testninwinta — the flute, 
oboe, bunoon, and darl- 
net B ud Bsmbers also attend
ed aa a itn  rebearsal Thurs
day. Members of the beginners’ 
baid aad Intermediate band 
date were promoted to -the ad
vanced band.

Art daane have beea work
ing with monic tiles. They have 

h f t oalso done some petattag to mo-

BETW ANN ROSS

waa baaed on the cooperation 
of the contoetaat and au of the 
contestant! voted on thto award.

Tbe senior date appradataa 
tbe time, tboughtfutaM and 
cootoderatton spent by Mrs. Joe 
Pickle. Dr. C. B. Marcum and 
Mr. Jack Hendrix ta Juclgtag the 
INI Mr. and Mtos CHS contest.

Tbe boy and girl of the month 
of Decentaer waa Carolyn Mc- 

aad Wayn OgisAy. 
(^ ly n  to a aophoaiore aad 

the dautfiter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Woodrow McHugh, formerly of 
Vincent. She to now attending

high achool Uhrary.
The Student Council met 

Thursday durtag second aad 
third periods. Tho Student Coun
cil from Garden City, which has 
Just organtaed thto year, waa 
there to see how our council 
carries out Its meetings and to 
leani about the Student Council 
Canstitution. Doou Coates was 
dected reporter of the Studsnt 
Coimdl for the remaining put 
of the you to replace Carolyn 
McHugh, who tranforred to Ab- 
ilen  at mid term.

The National Honor Sodaty

wm be
a fluì

met Thursday 
room. A put] 
and a called mei 
held Moo(lay to 
plans.

Tha bataetbaO 
Roby at Coahoma ’Tnaaday 
and captured two vlctorioi. ftl- 
day tbe teams travded to Am- 
permoot

tos ms

Valentine Queen 
Nominees Selected

By MARTHA IORDAN 
Home rtxmi nominees for Val

entine Quau ware cbowa Fri
day by each of the SI home 

oms at Goliad Junior WA. 
Tha ranoff for each grwle’s 

MB candidata wU be hdd 
Monday. A fund retotag conteet, 
featuring drtvaa by each of the 
three grades, will be conducted 
to determtae the “Queen of 
Hearts.” The Serenth g r a d a j w  
d a «  will sen and raise funds 
on Fob. I aad 12; eightii graders 
oa the S aad U; and fredimen 
on the I and IL The ctass which 
raton the most moosy wiD see
its candidate retan 

GoUad's a in ?V a to a tiu  FW-
tfval to achednlad for Feb 12 
Daadng, games and crowning 
of tha qaean will hlfhllght the 
cvenhta's activtttae. An Goitod
students are urged to attend the 
an - school fuction; stndenti 
aeed not have a date to attend 
Vtottors from other echooto are 
welcome to attend. If they are 
registered hi the offlca. Price 
of edmlsdoa Is X esate per

u y  par
Officiato at GoHad 
aded a walcont to 
Ite to come and dii 

rtn  or (joastioas 
pori canto wlth etther 
u  tha sctaMi cousdor, Mr 
Freese. Parente who woold tace 
to come ta order to gd acquaint 
ed wlth thelr childm 's teachers 
are aaked to can for u  ap- 
pototinent or to go by thè of-

GOLIAD

GoUad Spentoh Ctab. 
àtei Maiy Ine

meeting Monday. Anothv naat- 
hta to acheitatod for Monday, at
which time members wOl vats 
on tht chib’s 
Rlatr and Barbara Manley have 
prepared a dHri tatt whkk they 
win preeent as p u t of the pro-

particlpat
Midland.

Oollad bataetban taun 
ited ta a tournament ta 

Thureday^-Baf d ay. 
Sixteen aree toamt took part 
ta the tourney. A repreemtaU'it 
group of Goltad fane attended 

of the gamee. Goliad’s 
first contest was bdd Thurs
day dght at l:N  pm., when 
they jMyed Midland Carver. 
After tnelr vlctery over Carvu, 
the team ptayed gunas oa Fri
day aad Saturday.

Homuiaktag d a«  
monthly FRA

bdd

MTS Friday 
Loeauvud

prograr 
How W

by
w e r e

m was on “Where aad 
We Get Ow Vaktes ” Aa

article by Rnsedl and MoOte 
Smart was the huts for the dta-

slc.

yeu IM 
todode

Tha student council to working 
on a stadeat handbook for ttie 

M l. Tha handbook win 
the nitoi and the regn- 

tor procedures of the schod and 
Its activities.

The ntath irade basketbiB 
team attended a tournanNat 
held ta Midland Tbnraday. The 
dghth grade team h u  atoo been 
busy this week. Members arc 
Albert Ramirez, Jotamy Gedgte. 
John Patton, Brent Brooks, 
Tony Pares, Lavan Floraa, 
Gary Johusoa, Rocky Wooley, 
Jam « Dwteot. TUrry MarshaU 
Don McBvus, Roy W arm, 
Eueebtow Fierro, Cbartle Men
dosa. Btn Davis, Lowdl Me 
Dantd and Lm  Harris.

Jean Fannin Is Reparter 
Far Big Spring
Jean Fannin to a 17 yeu old 

senior at BSHS.
She bas served as historian 

for the UM vy CM for two 
yean u d  ta president thto yeu. 
For the pest tinae yeurs she 
has beu  a ddegate to the 
Teenage Library Assodattaa 
state conventions. - ‘à .

She to couBodate editor of 
the ComL the high school 
newspaper and attended the 
Texu Tech worinhop on Jonr- 
naltoro thto past summer.

J a u  to atao a member of the 
Cout Jastara, (the high school 
drama orptaiatioa), aad the 
National Honor Sodaty.

She to n  ateoctalc member 
of the Howard Cewfty Legal 
Secretaries Anoctatlon.

Je n , who plau to attanditor of Mr. n d  Mn. K. L  
■CJC u i t  yaw, la tiw dangtfJnln St„ 2M  HamOton.

JEAN FANNIN

Dallar Day Values
FROM OUR BOYS* D IFT.

1 Group Boyt' Shoes
$VaJuM

Ta I f . f l  ............................
BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES

BOYS' SWEATERS
13 .6 4
$5.30
$6.64

Finol CloM Out Priett 
Long SlooTO Sport Shirtt

lay On Eney Cradll Tanna. Rannlor WM>ay Open 
Accannts Or Budget Tatnia. Miiitnry Aecaunts 

Weicotea

102 L  Srd
Wa Ofve And Radeau Scem a Stauga

I

Thi

BIG

HAM

PC

BIG

IWILI
tu

I



w  God A i l i a i K t — God Will Opni Doors For You!
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M activ« la lO 
 ̂ the reporter 
CooBdl, tad a 
•eketbell teen 
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jMby of Sead

active hi all
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•Biah dub and 
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Mi of the meet- 
Bt a committee 
par^. and to 

a gift for the 
nr-

CoancO met 
I aecood aad 
a Studeot CouB- 
Ctty, which has 
thie year, waa 
m oor eoBBcO 
Methip and to 
Stodeot GoodcQ 
laa Coatee waa 
of the Stodeat 
remahring part 
•pUoe Caroljarolyn
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wos flecoBed 
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I Maaley beve 
M whichlhay 
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tonraaimat M 
day—Sahuday. 
aia tooh pari 
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taoa attaodad 
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I “Where and 
r Vakna r  Aa 
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This Message For Our Churches Is Mode 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oayteo Battle and 0 J . (Bad) Womack

H.W . SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
**Ut Oor Light So ShlDO“

■)
aU O T T  ond WALDRON 

ABSTRACT CO., INC.
AdeDe Cartw, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY
Phooe AM Asm -  Bin Bead

KENT OIL, INC 
“U t Ue An Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO..
J. W. Atkhu — Leoo Farrla

J & J  AUTO SUPPLY ond 
HARDWARE 
Lodaa Jooaa

aY D E MeMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“WorMilp la the Church Of Year Chotce”

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL

K i  T ELECTRIC CO.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC a iN iC  
*^e■d The Way”

RECORD SHOP 
n « rf QnckmiB

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO. 
Mr. aad Mit. J.O. WhltefMd

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
* ”BaBunbar The Sabbath”

I
BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
MarvM SaweO aad Jha Kkaacy

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phimpt

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
•Xova Oaa Aaothu”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“CoaepWe aad CooveaMot”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Choriea RarwaO

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa m  IS MOei Northaoat Soyder Rwy. 

Jm  Naff. DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC 
ftvdi. Pakooi, Thiaidubtrdi

BKS SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
^ ,  tack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
SU N. Beolco -  Phoaa AM 4«fl

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save rrootlar Staaopa”

K.H. McGIBBON 
PhOUpa «

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Bea Ran

HALL AUTO PARTS
ns Gran

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad Kart WUaoa

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaagha

GREGG STREET aEANERS 
Mr. aad Mre. Fraak Rotbariord

h a sto n  electric
ElectileM ODOtractlM aad Servica Wert 

. Oaae Haeton

m o to r  ond BEARING SERVICE 
w na Lovalaea

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
ISN tminttr — PhOBt AM .

MEDICAL ARTS a iN iC - 
HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
•*Wa Ahvaye Reve Thna For Too

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Bogeoa Thooiaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
MT Johaaoa

MALONE and HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Cooplata BaaklBi Sarvloa”

HUMBLE OIL ond REFINING CO.
F. L. Aneda, Ageot

McCRARY GARAGE
Hvie McQraiy

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING CLINIC

H U a  & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted Ron —Pete Ran —O bm PhOUpe

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Cot-Tea Ptodaeta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
ond MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derlagtoa

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Taha A FHead Ta Oureh”

GOUND PHARMACY
Weyae Ooaad

GRANT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
OoOeuB Part lOi» Oeolar

AM-HbT CkedMSpt iSium
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 00 .

B.L. Bam. M p.

ROCK OIL ca. INC 
Siaarock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
Mn. I .  M. BaiBbolt. Owaer

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johole. JerroM aad Carol W itar

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO-
» 1  Cwaally Phoae AM M «

CHUCK'S AUTOAAOnVE REPAIR
Phoae AM 4-W7 • Perioaeliaed lervloe

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE
im  B. «h

“Hut. n m t t f  ferrlce"

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS
«A PM«d la Jeun”

J. B. McKin n ey  plum bing

BURGER CHEF
Doa aad Bobby Tkheel

AL*S DRIVE-IN
Al B^woB. OWBV

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phoae AM -  1101 B. nih

W.O. CALDWELL. INC
“BMim I LBi

3WELLiiroap

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Coamurtia] take aad Servlea 

Anytime — Aaywhere — Ml Beatoo

R. E McKin n ey  
^  Spriag hw nace Agacy

RESCO REFRIGERATION
Wo*y M O hr-Jeha Mlivaa

“God le Love”

BIG SPRING aECTRIC
im  B. «h -  BB PoweB

CABOT CORPORATION
Dava Daveapott, Maaager

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARAAACY
> JaM e MDtoo Cuear

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jeeele Lea Towaand

Growing GRACEFULLY

-

k

It isn’t  sutomstie — this growing old grtoafuny. 
WondM sMin to BccumuUte with the years. And there 
is often the gnawing sense that (^portunltiea once 
brimming with promiae Ue ampty where we toceed 
them . . .  along a road without return.

But these later yaars a n  not meant to be a burden. 
Then is much to suggest that God intended them to 
bring nward.

He gave ns the bleaslng of memoriee, so predous 
moments of joy nuy be lived again and again.

He gave ns the gift of Ion, go wt can cxpertenee 
anew the adventures of youth, the adilcvementa of 
maturity, in the Uvea of our chiklrtn and grand* 
children.

And He gave us a Way of Life, revealed in the 
teachings of Christ So that every today . . .  when it 
has become yeeterday . . . wiU be another graceful 
stone in the ardi of Tomorrow.

THK C H U R C H  FO R  A U . • A U . FO R  T H « C H U R C H

Tlw OMUth M tlw paatvU Melar 
en earth for the boildiog ef rhaiae 
1er and food dtiaeoUilpi It b a Uoia- 
bouaa of uArltuel vahau. Ŵ HhotU a 
atronf Gbarch, nalttur dm ciary 
nor dviUaatka caa uuvfaa. Th«a 
are foor eound leaaooa why every 
petaoa UwaM attend eanrloM lagu-

larty and eoppert d *  Q neth. H uy 
aia: (1) Fer hla oam «ha. ( t)  For 
hlieM lik«'S«hn (t)  Fbrlhe«ha 
of hk nnismaiilty aid  aatkn. (4) 
Fbr «w «h e ef thè Church Haeif. 
vAkh aaadi hk am ai aad oularial 
■uppail Pkn lo •» k  ehareh rasa- 
kriy aad laad yoor Bibla daOy.

Sunday
Psalms

Monday Taeaday 
John Zeehariah 

14:SS-28 t:6-7

Wadnaaday
Isaiah
66:17

Thorsday Friday Satorday 
Piovarba Dautaronomy Join 

17:6 t :1 4  li:7 .17

<5l2? t <rb> t  <StP t  t  d 2 ?  t t  t ìZ ?  t  <Si2? t  t ìZ ?  t  t ìZ ^  t  t ìZ ?  t  t ìZ ?

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
T H E  C H U R C H ES  O F BIG  SPRIN G  W ELC O M E Y O U

Apostolic Filth Chaiul 
ItU  GoUad 

BapOit Tunpk 
4N 11th Plaea

BtrdaaU Laaa Biptkt Charch 
Btrdwan at llth 

Bana BapOat Charch 
4m  Wa«aa Bd.

C$}wtaj Baptist O a th  
4th aad AosOa 

Crakvkar Baptkt Charch 
G a fllt

Oolkga Baptist Charch 
UN Dirrfaafl

Bast Fourth Stiast Baptist Charch 
N1 B. 4th 

First Baptist Church 
lU  Mak

First F r«  wm Baptist Chardi 
im  w. 1st 

Graoa Baptist Qntrch 
IN Wright

mOcTSst Baptist Charch 
UN Lancaster 

Midway Bapdst Charch 
Bav. Dob Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt Bathel Baptist Orarch 
m  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Charch 
im  nckuu

New Hope Baptist Charch 
NO Ouo Strsat 

Mkakm BaotkU “U  FS”
N. 10th aad Scarry 

Phfllps Memorial B m kt Charch 
Oonur Ith and State 

Pralrla Vkw Baptist Chatch 
North of Ckv 

Fknt Baptift Charch 
load R rtip

Fint B ism  Charch
Knott, Texas 

Beduay Baptist Charch 
Qaatoa aad Thorps 

PrlraMhu Baptkt Charch 
301 wma

Settks Baptist Charch 
12UB . ÜNh 

Spankh B m kt Charch 
7fl NW IN

SOvsr Rillt (NABA) MiailOBary 
Baptist Charch 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Charch

UO nth näca
Westover Baptist Charch 

IN Lockhart—Lahsvkw Addltloa 
West Nds Baptist Charch 

ISN W. 4th
Bethel lanal Oeagragatioo 

Prag« BMg.
Bathal Tamm Charch 

S. Highway i f
B^^ ĝrtog Goipai Tabanack 

liO t SciffTJ
Chriatlaa Sekaoa Orarch 

lS N G r« |
Charch of ch ist 

1401 Main 
Charch of Christ 

SIN W. ^ h w ay  N 
Charch of oSrist 

Marcy Ortva aad BIrdwell 
Charch of Christ 

ISN Stats P art Boad 
Church of Christ 

NB Mh aad Itiranfln 
Charch of (hiM  

i m w . B h

Chwch of Christ 
nth and BIrdwaO 

Charch of Christ 
SNl Carl Stzoot 

Charch of Christ 
IN NW ird 

Orarch of God 
ION W. 4th

Highland Charch of God 
INOBomuls

Charch of God aad Christ 
7N Cherry

Charch of God k  Christ no NW 1st
Charch of God aad Prophscy 

N1 N. Lancaskr 
Chorch of Jesat Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

im  Wasura Boad 
Church of The Nasarrau 

14N Lancaster 
Colorad Santifled Onrch

on NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

IN Harding 
First A « a i^  of God 

W. 4th at Lancaskr 
Latk American Assembly of God 

NB 10th and GoUad 
Faith Thberaack 

4N Young
F ln t Christian Orarch 

t i l  GoUad 
Ftast Charch of God 

SON Mak
Bakar (3upel AME Orarch 

107 Trad« Ave.

Kingdom 
MO Doa

MS Trad« Ava.
Kentvrood Methodist Orarch 

Kentwood AddMon 
NorthUde MethodM Charch 

ON N. GoUad 
Park Metbodkt Charch 

14N W. 4th
Wetky Memorial Methodist 

ISN Owaos
Fint Presbytsrtan Charch 

70S pmn«la
S t Paal's Prasbykrka Orarch 

ION BirdwaD
First United Pentecostal Orarch 

ISth and Dtads
HaU, Jehovah's WitnesMi 

Dooky 
Peokcostal 

4N Yoong
Sacred Heart CathoBc Church 

SIO N. Aytford
Immacokte Heart of Mary CathoQe
Church

San Angah) Highway 
St. M juyi Ikiscopal Orarch 

ION GoUad
S t Paai’a Latheran Orarch 

810 Scurry
Trikty Lotiraran Orarch. U.LCA.

no CM a Drive 
Seventh Day Adveotkt 

nil Ranaek 
Sonrtke Mkkoa 

307 San Jsdsto 
The Salvatiofl Army 

IN W. 4th
Tempio Chiistkao La Las Aaunhk 
«■ nos 

411 NB 10th
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Rehearsals 
Stepped

and IS by the Little Theatre of 
Big Spring of the hit William 
Inge comedy, “Bus Stop.”

Lead rolea in the show, di. 
rected by Jack Wchards, are 
held by Chris Tatum and Bill

Visitors Invited 
To Art Show
Some 20 members of Las Art- 

istas Art Gub have assembled 
an interesting variety of paint
ings in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savinp and 
Loan building. The paintings are 
grouped in two divisions, ama 
teur and professional. The latter 
groim includes the work of 
teachers and those who have 
won recognition la state or na
tional exhibitions.

The diversity of approaches to 
painting goes from the very rep
resentational to the completes 
non-objective, with works to suit 
almost any taste.

Visitors may examine the col
lection by local talent this aft
ernoon fh>m 1 to S p.m., in
cluding the winners seiKted by 
J. Robntt Miller of McMurry 
College. The remainder of the 
week, only the winners will be 
available for inspection in the 
lobby of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan building.

Also currently open fbr visl 
tors is an exhibit of SI paint 
ings from the West Texas Art 
Anociatkm, which are hangii 
at Howard County Junior Cof- 
lege. This grouping will be on 
dtoplay two weeks during li- 
bru7  boors. One of Miller's 
worts Is Included.

a brash cowboy 
The play revolves, around the 

group of busadventures of a
passengers, stranrM at a lone
ly bus stop by a bilzxard. The 
mixture provides an uproarious 
comedy topped by some in
sights into human nature.

Kaye Thaxton, Joyce Tow- 
bin and Jerry Whitlock hold 
three additional major parts in 
the production.

An English teacher at Stan
ton High SchooL Mrs. Thaxton 
is an Oklahoma native and has 
taught in Japan, England and 
(lermany. A newconwr to the 
city's Little Theatre group, she 
is playing the ro!e of Grace in 
“Bus Stop.”

As Will, Jerry Whitlock brings 
to the theatre here experience 
In playhouse productions at 
Oklahoma Unive^ty, Including 
shows such as ‘Taming of the 
Shrew,” “Rainm ak^ and 
‘Conte Back Little Sheba.** For 

two and a half years he was in 
Oklahoma City television pro
duction work u d  now hoets sev
eral local teievlsion showsi

Mrs. Towbin has previously 
helped design and execute pro
grams for the Little Theatre 
here. She is a graduate of 
Queen’s College. N. Y., and 
plays the part of Elnu la the 
comedy.

The performances of “Bus 
Stop” are set for the Municipal 
Auditorium here.

Cronyn Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  The an

nual alumni achievement award 
of the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts goes this year to 
Hume Cronyn for Us multiple 
activities as a writer, actor, di 
rector and producer.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1965 7-D

''FATHER GOOSE"
Cary Grant and Leslie Caron

Pelican Proves 
A Scene Stealer

Monaural and Stereo 
LP'S

Special Group
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main AM 4-7501

Cary Grant has placed him
self in double Jeopardy.

In his current stint in Uni
versal's “Father Goose,” in 
Tedmicolor, which opens Tape- 
day at the Hits Theatre, he has 
surrounded himself with two 
separate sets of notmious sceoe 
stealers.

Through most of the roman
tic adventure comedy, in which 
his cootars are Leslie Caron 
and Trevor Howard, be finds 
himself competing for attr-ntion 
with seven assorted female 
moppets, ages 7 to 15.

As if that weren’t  challenge 
enough be also shares consider
able footage with a wide- 
winged. saucer-eyed pelican 
who seemingly gaaes with utter 
disdain upon all non-web4ooted 
creatures, Cary hiclnded.

Children and Uveetock, u  ev
ery seasoned mummer knows, 
usually walk off with every 
scene in which they 
Who has eyes for an 
adult when there's a youngster 
or pet la view?

R was Cary’s deliberate 
choice, of coarse, since “Father 
Goose,” is his own Granox pro
duction, shaped by the .star 
from incepUan and written for 
the screen by scrivener Peter 
Stone who put together his An- 
drey Hepbwu co-starring “Cba- 
rade.**

The y o i a g s t e r s  poctray 
school^  charges of Mias Ca
ron. seen as the war-dimlaced 
daughter of a Franck Consul. 
They taka refuge on a tiny 
Sooth PacMc 
Cory, the sole faihabltaat. Is as- 
stgiMMl as a coast watcher

pelicaa “adopts” Caiy 
earlier in the stocy — when he 
seem i^v is bereft of all cono- 

lionnlp.

in the picture," smiles Cary, 
“I guess I'll be doing about as 
well as could be expected — 
under the circumstances.” 

Almost each of the nooppets 
has her own big scene in the 
comedy. One bites Cary’s finger 
every tin» he comes within 
range. Another hits him on the 
toe with a hammer. A third 
falls head-over-heels in h>ve 
with him. A fourth helps him 
repair his battered boat. One 
taxes over his bed. Anotherkes over 
nukes oft 
clotbes.

with all his old

cX:^-

Book On Life Of 
Churchill Due
Harcourt. Brace k Woiid, Inc. 

announces that it will pnbtlah in 
late March or early 
“Wtaston Churchill: An 
nute Biography.” by Violet 
Bonham Carter the daughter of 
Lord Asquith and a iMg-Ume 

ler in Britain's UbenJ 
ty.

The book, which cnntalas 
more than 15I.M words and is 
UberaDy iDustrated. was begun 
by Vkuet Bonham Carter In 
IIM and was completed la 1N4 
It is baaed on her does reia' 
tinnship with Mr. CbarchUl ever 
St years, beghwin t «kh bar 
meeting htan at a atañer party 
m IM  and contiaakig uadi k¿ 
death.

pan
If anyone discovers I’m even

AneiL 
1 Tati-

Par

Has Trouble 
With Himself

P. 8. WILKINSON. By 
C. D. B. Bryan. Harper.

Wilkinson Is a yotmg man try
ing to cope

Musical Groups Featured 
At Jet Drive-In Thursday

^  *

“Get Yourself a College Girl' 
filled

Chad Everett, Joan O’Brien,¡mount Theatre last September, 
is a song-and-dance filled ro-|Nancy Sinatra. Chris Noel. Wll- Katzman followed them there to 
mantic comedy In color, with lard Waterman and Fabtizio film the group for sequences in 

Partly his battle Is against two Jiritlsh-based instrumental Mioni, and there are added at- his picture, 
the frustratioos of modern life.igroups and recording favorites tractions in singing star Donnie| After filming the sequence 
when authority demands one'who have dupHcated their Eng- Brooks. The Standells and The starring The Animals. Katzman 
course and goi^ sense another 'lish success on American lours Rhythm Masters. flew to i/MHkm to photograph
Partly it is the wearisome., It opens at the Jet Thursday , “Whenever You're Around’’ the Dave Clark Five for their 
grinding, prolonged search for a! They are The Dave Clark'and “Thinking of You. Baby” 'guest star appearance. This 
way to get along with authority Five and The Animals, who add are the numbers performed in group previously had also scored
(or conformity) — whether It isjto the new musica) film, which the picture by the Dave Clark 
cloUwd hi a military uniform also highlights such popular Five, with The Anlnuls belting 
or a gray ftannel suit — without musical aggregations as Stan o u t “Blue Feeling" an d  
giving up too much self-lntegri- Getz and Astnid GUberto, Tbe'"Around and Around.’ 
ty. jJimmy Smith Trk), and FYeddir j The producer of “Get Yourself

The story begins with Wilkin-1 Beil with Roberta linn and the a College Girl” had to travel 
son in Korea, sweating out hlsiB̂ H Boys. ¡to both New York and Ixmdon
military service in a bogged- The cast of “Get Yourself a to round up these entertaincra. 
down mice situation, sick of'̂ ^Bege Girt” co-stars Mary Ann When 'The Anlmala appeared on 
rtwtlne and fed up with Army|Mobley, former Mias America.'the stage of the New York Para- 
idiocies. His one-year tour ofi  ̂ “
duty is stretched by six months | 
because he disobeys a superior's! 
order, which he felt was wrong, i 

So in the summer of 1900, at I 
the age of 24, he comes homej 
to make that Inevitably awk-i 
ward adjustment to civilian 
life. The girt he had loved is 
even more delighted when he 
reads in the new ^per that her 
body has been found. The miss
ing head was severed by an 
axe.

Miles A

Finney Stars In 
'Night Must Fall'
Albert Finney, hailed as thejis unforgettable. He it at 

most sensational star to appear'"*«* D» same time ciuining ai
' "   ̂ rttah

on American cross • country 
tours, which were highlighted by 
sell-out concerts.

The Dave Clark Five, who 
plaved tor dances in a London 
ballroom, achieved their initial 
success after performing at tha 
annual Buckingham Palace 
Staff Ball. Their music, tdenti- 
fled as the "Tottenham Sound” 
(named after the district in 
which Dave (Hark was born), 
soon swept the country via con
certs and recordingi. Now, as la 
the caae with the Beatles with 
whom they have a much pubU- 
iaed although amiable feud, the 
appearances of the Dave G ait 
Five produce paademoolura 
among teenagers.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Smlthion the screen In a decade,
•-—allow s his triumphant pwform-,gj^^^ audience as

lance in ’Tom Jones ” with an- speUbouad ai though it were 
tother totally different portrayal faring a striking colaa. 
in “Night Must Fall,” in which; He ia given fine support in 
he plays a lonely young psycho- the work of Susan Hampshire

RITZ
Soadav aid Mendav

TOPKAPI,̂  with Melina  ̂Mer- 
cauii and MaxlmiUian Schell 

Toeeiav threoch Satart
FATHER GOOSE, with 

Grant and LasUe Caron.
STATE

SoMlay thraagh Wrdaeaiay
NIGHT MUSTFALL, with Al

bert Ftaaey, and FIEND WITH
OUT A FACE, with MarchsU

Clary

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

TMtnf . OMkkMpInfl 
mm T« i Sarvlc*

AM S-ISM 808 BirdweD
NH t 1» «MSM W»Mt OrW»l«

path driven to muider. It opens *■ dlatraught Susan, Mona 
rZi— .é e.-.» iHashboun» a t the chUdl!today at the State. childish Mrs. 

IBramson and Sheila Hancock as 
This drama, baaed on the pUy 'Dora, who looks on Danny as 

by Emiyn Williams, is at once a "apartler” who makes Ufa 
a shocker snd s study of a man, enjoy able until she ia made 
with a twisted muML It is the aware of tha more atnlater  as- 
itory of Danny, a Welsh boy .poets of hit characMr. 
from the hills who has a way 
with people. He rides a scooter,, 
laughs at “squares” and dances 
the Twist. No one can xoeas the 
dark brooding behind the laugh
ing mask.

Completely fooled is the elder
ly InvaUd, Mrs. Bramaon who. 
at first outraged when she 
learns that Danny has cotrpro

TEE BEST

Beef Tips
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

LIONS, with Robert Taylor, and .- ,. I»
OREGON TRAIL, with Peggy ¿ " m iS T tlÌS l
JET

Sunday throogh WedneM y
TOM JONES, wftb Albert 

DicktaMon.
N«h Satariay

A COÎ  
Mary

ney and Angla 
ThnrôUv tki

YOIR.SEU 
GIRL, with

GET
LEGE
Mobley.

STAMP NEWS

Formosan Chinese 
Release Judicial Issue

Tha BopahUc of China on For- 
loaa haa coauDamoratad Ms 

°“Slth Jndldal Day*’ with a aet 
Jof two new atamniL reporta tha 
World Wide PhaatrBc Agency. 
11» stami» featm  the acalea of 

Ijostice and a tagal code book 
I In the foreground symbolizing 
Ifalmess and Justice. In the bnek- 
Lground can ba aaan aa emblem 
(of the Chineae aatloaal flower, 
ja phun bloaaom.

Alao reported from Nationalist 
IChlaa a rt the foOewlng npeom- 
img sump iHMa: Mth aaaieer- 
sary of RoUry lateraatioaal. 
Double carp, Madame Cblaag 
Kai-Miek’a portrait. New York 
World’s Fair tha cen-

Ltannial of latematioaal TeMcom- 
wMifa-attnii« Uaioa.

im
ke prom-i 
■lid then

succumbs to his artful atten
tions. Brining with him a mys- 
lerintt hat iwx which he hides In 
his bedroom, Denny makes him
self coofipietety st home. Thel 
only one who will not screpi himj 

*■ OUvli. Mrs. 
^""iBramson’s dsughter, who flnds| 

herself both attract^ and re-i 
palled.

TImt Denny becomes some- 
one special to everyone and for 
awhile brtags Ufa to the boose 
that once aeemed dead. For 
Mrs. Bramaon he replaces aa 
abanit eon who works abroad. 
She asks him to call bar "Moth
er” and he becomes “Ltttls 
Daimy.” Together they act out 
a doU’s boose fantasy, remere- 
beriag kmc forgotten ganws and 
little rtym si from their chUd- 
hood

Side by side with their 
Uxsne retatlonahlp a grimnwrl 
game Is beiBg enacted In a near-' 
by woods, m ice are beating 
the undergrowth and dragglag; 
a pond for a missing woman. 
Dmay, having watched them 
with unconcealed interest, la

as the
It fun-

andablt and attractive 
relatkKMhips with peo- 

who becomoi 
maniacally and uacontroHabH 
dangerous when he Is thwarted,

TODAY ft 
MONDAY

OPEN l l : a  
AdoNa ON 

StadenU 7M 
ChUrea SM

crooks fh o n o stffW o  rosoho  to  m ok§  
th e  w o rld ê  b o tto rplaco to t ía a ! irU "^

Iftiiu
KRCOUtl

M MUIIIIHI
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l i® T àORLEY Am M B f f r a s a S S  e f lO t i,
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Flnaey*a perfora 
young psychopath 
lovtng. a 
nhen MB 
pit wort out but

Borgsntlm Real” (1700). “Gal-i 
cou of Donna CarloU Joaquina” '' 
(17M), and “GaleoU of Don 
MigneT’ (18X1).

DON'T MISS THE BOAT
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
When you use acUon-gettlng HERALD aaasified Ads you’re lend- 

infi your sales message to your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! That’a why more and more smart, progrettive 
busineises are putting their advertising dollars into thin eaay affordable 
medium They know Classified glvet them a unique edvanUge—it’s the only 
advertising that proipecU voluntarily aeek out! The people who turn to 
the Classified pages have already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide ‘‘where” and “from whom."

Decide today to aet your course for increased sales and profit Just 
dial AM 4-4331 between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. for an experienced account 
repreaentatlve who will give you Information on the low commercial ratae.

Dial AM 44331
I

Big Spring Daily Herald

Several new Isaeas kava biee 
IrMeaasd by Argantlaa. A 4 pe- 
iiM sump showtfig the portraR 
Ijof Gen. Jidio Aifantlao Itoco
I was tasued la December. Otbm France baa anaounesd a 
Sara: a 4 pesos deptethig the leoguiy schedule of postage 
i market place at Moatserratftainpt for 1885. Some of these 
i Square from s i  oil painting h^wiO be as follows: a tourist 
|Cartos Moret discovery OTaeriss of ftvu stamps; com- I America. United Nations Day nwmoratlves honoring the 28th 

a card for the Olympic auHversary of the M  of World 
: Games. war II, seth anniversary of the

Oolx de Guerre, 188th aaniv«^ 
■ary of the lateraatioaal TMo- 
cooimnnlcatloas Unlou, 388th an- 
atveruiy of the aettlement of 
the lie Booiton; two values for 
EUROPA; a aeries of f i v e  

in its artlsUc group; two 
Red Ooss; out stamp 

for Stamp Day; and two In Its 
Famous Frenchi

The TASS News Agency ia 
i Moscow reports that two new 
postage stamps have been is- 
;s a e d ^  the &>v‘ct Uaioa. Both 
¡starnpa honor the devetopmeat 
M  chemistry. One ia laacribad 

‘Largt Scale Chemistry to Agri- 
Icalture.” R depicts a pisne dust 

I  crops, s grain elevator and 
I a harvmtlng machine. The value 
] is 4 kopecks and the colars are 
[green and crlmaon. The other 
I stamp ia inscribed "Gietnlcal 
Combines For the NaUooal j Economy.” U shows a chemical 

¡factory. This 8 kopecks stamp 
is blue and Mack. Both were.
drawn by artist Nikolai Kruglov.“ • • •

Kenya has issued five new 
Istamps bonorteg its Republic 
Day. The 15 cents shows a cock- 
rtl bird. 38 cenU Kejma’s first 

IpresideBt. Jomo Kenyatta. 1 
ishiUiiig 38 pence Toursco Bird. 
I] sMdingfl M pence Nsndl 
! flame throwers, and 58 cents 
African Ikm. Each sUmp bears 

lUw flag of Kenya.

Aa hrterestlng set of nsw 
stampa kas besn issued by thè 
Portugusse coloBy of Mozam
bique. Tlwrs are seven bicolorod 
stanr^ hi thè set whlch deptets 
variaos “Oaleotos” (Ships of 
Stata) of Fortugueae Rt^alt 
Tbo subjecu are: “Gáleo 
Grande” of King John V (1728), 
"Gnleota Pequeña” M Don Jote 

1798), “GaleoU of Alfandtn’ 
"GalaoU Salor” (UII)P

n i

Brazil has honored the recent 
viatt of Gen. Chartes de Gaulle 
of France. The 188 cruaetroe 
stomps shows ■ bust portrait of 
(ton. de Gaulle with the inscrip
tion “Charles de OauUe-Vlslto 
do Presidente da Franca 1884
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MEN IN SERVICE
Alnnan l.C. rn iik ’’L.*'Tboin- 

•ty  w ii ■ member of Uw coo- 
tlninnt from Stead APBl Nav., 
which recently flew 27 beUcop- 
ten  iB maaa flight to CaUfora- 
la to help deliver vital auppUea 
add aaalBt flood vlctlma.

Sgt. Thema^'f Air Training 
Command (ATC) grovo flew 
244 mercy tnlaalona la  airlifting 
more than O.IN pounda of fuM 
and llveatock feed. They alao 
reactied 2> peraont marooned by 
h lrt water.

^  aergeant la a flight op- 
eratioaa apectallat with an ad
vanced flying tralalag unit at 
Stead, which la part of the ATC 
ayatem for tralalag airmen and 
offloera la the dlverae ikllla re
quired by the aatioa’a aaro- 
tpace force.

Sgt. Tbomaty la a graduate 
of BakenfleU High School. Hla 
wife, Laura, la the daughter of 
Mr. aad Mra. A. 1. Johaaon of 
711 E. 15th St.. Big Spring.

• • •
Navy LL John F. Waatbrook, 

non of Mr. and Mra. H. 8. West- 
faroek, IIM Lamar St., Big

iSprlnc, w u a member of the 
taak force «vhlch recovered the 
unmaaned Gemlal • Tltaa II 
apace capaule Jan. II vUla 
aervlag with Air Aatt-Sabnia- 
liaa Helicopter Squadron Five 
la the Atlantic. >

The antl-aubnaaiine akraraft 
carrier USS Lake Champlala 
made the actutl pickup of the 
capaule. Hla ahlp waa part of 
a taak force of 11 ahlpa, 40 air
craft and more than 4.301 Navy- 
men trained for the recovery of
the apace capaule• • •

Billy V. Clark, whooe wife, 
Dora, la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. William C. Blaaken- 
aUp, 701 E. 17th St., Big Spring, 
kaa been promoted to malor 
in the U. S. Air Force at Pat
rick AFB, Fla.

MaJ. Clark is an aeronauti
cal engineer la a unit that sup
ports the Air Force Systems 
Command miaeion of reaearch, 
development and testing of Air 
Force planes and m l« ^  sys
tems.

The major, a graduate of

DEAR ABBY

Not All Is 
Sunshine

DEAR ABBY: My wife If aia U sT  and the principal was 
tie Butty. It runs la her fam- lee thnM to censure her far B, 

father shet a postman hath iheuM he caBed ea Uu 
carpet hy the Beard af Educa

little
Uy. Her father shet a postman 
SO years after the CtvU War 
ended, thlaklag he was a Ualoa 
soldier. 1 love the South, oape- 
dally Florida. My problem Is I 
can't p t  her to move dowa hare 
permanently. I an  rutlred and 
we could wail afford B. We have 
a place up North, too. but a 
peraoa has to he crasy ta May 
up there all wlatar and freeae 
when they could sit arouad In 
Florida and do nothing but take 
K easy. My wife Is a Mg church 
Wörter up North. She caat 
preach, or taach or slag. I doa‘t 
imow asaedy what she does lor 
them except to keep the mem- 
beivhlp up. but she a amocleted 
herself with a boarh of somblce 
who look moro dood thaa aUve 
to BM. rva ooms ts ths coecla- 
sloa thst SB womea a rt IM par 
cent Butty by tbt time they 
reach M. My wife to M What 
do you thtok of my sttaatloa?

LCKIeS FLORIDA
IDEAR LOVES: 

alaad why a m 
waat to laavt he 
to sto arom i a l 
to IMT iHiahaad 
*Wattv** aht to. 
evinthiig Yon I 
a into amahiBe 
aenaMty V yaa wa 
to Jala yea. 
arrve to ewcat R

DEAR ABBT: I am bewB- 
derrd My slx-ycar-oM canm 
carne Home from srheal wtth a 
llst of thtaip hls taschsr wsetsd 
for Christmas. A bottto af m y  
expsnstve perfeme wss clrctod. 
whlch aneant tlmt wae the glft 
sha cxnected from my aoa. 1 
had ennibrotderad a headherchlef 
and eras ptaantag ta aend that 
untH thto **ltor' towwed ap. 1 
teid my hnabead about II and 
be sald I shoalda't send aay- 
thtag. 1 taT»d te some of tbe 
Qther mothers to my son*s room 
and Ihry were til gotag atong 
wltb the teecher's reqneets be- 
cause tbey feerrd the coaee- 
quencas If they dIdnT I teto- 
phoned the prindpel aad toM 
arr what 1 thoaght af a taachar 
who would pulí a staat Uka that. 
and she sald teachers ware hard 
to coma by and they had to pot 
•p wlth a tot. When the grades 
carne out my soe gol ae “UN- 
tATTSFACTORr’ la "CO- 
OPERATION ” and I want to 
know what yoa think I should 
do BOw‘> BURNED UP

DEAR BURNED VP: H I 
Iraeher actm iy erat hame ea

ttoa. Hawevcr, éaa’t haag 
areteat aa the key's bed nmrk 
He may have had that com- 
togaayway.to • •

DEAR ABBY: I am « . have 
wrinkles, a big aoee. varicoae 
vetos and Fm bow-teggad. So 
what? We don’t have much 
moaey, bat I’m thankful for the 
roof over my head, a husband 
wba cares, two fine toas and 
many good friends. A woman 
my age wrote aad ashad you 

te ten ber tbe truth 
about faoe4lfUBg. She said aha 
wouktot mind the pala 
tog aay ainomt of money, if 
only she conM took Itoe ahe did 
N yanra age.

It's too bad aho can’t tsar ber 
Btof away from Iwr mhror tong 
mog^Mo sat paopto with real

Abby, what that lady Beads la 
aat a faca-HfUag, but a posie- 
rtor-UfthM If tom doasat 
tlM pato, I win gladly partorm 
tbs apanttoa

HAPPY. HOMELY 
HOUSEWIFE

VA Hospital 
Closures Hit

Graaada (Mias.) Couaty RIM 
School, racaivad hla B. S. dw 
arm  ftoai tha Mtoatoalppi State 
IMvanIty. He eeraed ms M. S. 

from the University of 
in.

Boftorman l.C. Robert ' C. 
JohnaoB, USN, bM of Mr, aad 
Mra. A. I. Johnarn, 7M E. 15th

St., Big Spring, is a member of 
the cemmlaatonhig crew aboard 
the Navy’a neweet attack air
craft carrtor tlw USS Amarlca, 
operating oM of PortsinoaUi, Va. 
Ha la om of the 2,Ml officers 
end men selected to place the 
new warship toto active serv
ice. ■ ,

Commiaaloaing ceremonies

condDctad Jaa. 21 at thelBig Spring, to achedotod to ra-
Norfolk Naval SUpyard, Porta- 
mouth, wUh Secrotary of Stato 
Dcaa Rusk, as Urn principal 
apealar.

. -g-- -----
* ,7 -  ̂ '

Boilermaa 2.C. Fritto J . Mo-

tura te Newport, R.I. Jaa. M, 
aboard the destroyer USS 
Chartoe P. CecU, 
four-month tour of duty with 
Sixth Fleet to the ' 
raaeaa. Daring this 
tha toilp parUcioeted hi fleet 

lina, USN, son of Mr.'and Mrs.iexmrlses and vulted ports in 
Jesus A. Mtotaia, IM NW 4th !h.,lltaly, France aad SpatoT

8-D Big Spring (Taxoa) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 31,1965

PrMcnptfon By
f>HONE AM 4 -52 3 Ì 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o m i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Amerlcaa Letton and other vet 
eraae onaanettons dsaounceti 
as a harsh ecenemy move today 
aa ordm te dooe II vatcraas 
boaptlah aad arvcral other vet 
eraae ladltttos One hcepttal to 
at McKhmey, Tex.

They conicfMlad the mponto 
bUtty for  the recently an
nounced order rests oa Presi- 
dent Johaeon's Budget Bureau 
rather thaa oa vetaraas admta- 
totralor W. J. Driver.

Four domiciltory homes h r 
veteraus aad 17 VA rcgtooel of 
fleot atoo have boea orderei! 
cloead.

Jotolfif the logton to protest 
were the Veterane of Foreign 
Wars. Disabled Amerlcaa Vet- 
anas, and AMVETS.

Houstonion Bums 
To Dooth In Bloxo
HOUSTON (A P)-rred Green. M. burned to death early here 

when fire heavily damaged his 
garage apartment.

R ASTHMA IS 
A CHONIC ILLNESS

R’s victtiBS have hreithhig dtffIcnKtos. At
tacks are usually ntold Fortunately It to aot con- 
tagtous. But. If aaglected. asthma tnereasea ta 
soverity aad ondangers health It may be caused 
by aa allergy, tafeetton or even nervous tenston.

If you think you have asthma, don't attempt 
self treotment. It to almost tmponMe h r aav- 
one but a physician to diagnose the cause. Wla 
proper medical treatment asthnu caa bt kept 
under control and often cured.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medldne. Pick up your preacrlptioa If 
shopping nearby, or we will dMver promptly 
wtthout extra chiuge. A great many peopto on- 
truft us with their preecriptions. May wa com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AH 4JSM

H E A D S C A R F S ...............2 for 1.00
Wool 'triongioa ond 36" aquoro silks.
Valuta to 2.00

LA D IES  B C X )T S ...............
Soft stylo for indoor and outdoor 
w ear. . . 6.00 values

3.00

LA D IES SO FT SLIPPERS . . . .  2.00
Aasortnmnt of styles . . .  leisure slippers 
4.00 values.

FUR CO LLA R S
Mink Peter Pon style collars
13.95 valuta ..............................................  7.90
21.95 values.................................................12.90

CO STU M E J E W E L R Y ..................50*
Orm toblt of costume jewelry, beods, bobs 
etc. Values to 3.00

H A N D  B A G S .................................1.00
Orm group of 5.95 foil hand bogs . . .  
priced for Oollor Doy only.

H A N D  B A G S ................................ 5.00
Orm group of foil bond bogs . . . Cosuol 
ond dreu styles . . . Values to 12.95

TEX TU R ED  HOSE ....................1.00
Regulor 2.00 values . . .  beautiful textured 
nylon stockir>gs in block, olive ond brown.

LADIES ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT

F A B R IC S ............ V.'"2 yeJs. for 1.00
One group of cottoris ond rayons . . .
Regular 1.00 to 1.29 values.

R A YO N  F A B R IC S .............
Volues to 2.00

1.00 yd.

R IB B O N -L A C E ....................
Also seomtope and braids.

. 5* yd.

BU TTO N S .......... .................
FABRIC DEPARTMENT

BED P IL L O W S ................. 3.90 ea.
Doc ron fiberfilled bed pillows with 
ticking cover . . . 5.98 value.

C U R T A IN S ................................
Odds ond Eixis . . .  VolerKes, cafes, etc.

1.00

V E L V E T  P ILLO W S . .  .•..........
Assorted styles ortd colors. Ragulor 
3.98 values.

1.90

S T A T IO N E R Y ................. 2 for 1.00
Montoge boxed stationery . . . 
regular 1.00 value. •

HOUSEHOLD LINEN DEPT AND GIFT SHOP

W H IT E  LEE J E A N S ...............2.98
Regular 3.98 ond 4.98 values.
Broken size range

M EN S SHORTS . . . .  3 pr. for 2.25
Boxer style under shorts. Regular
1.00 value.

M EN S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve nmns sport shirts reduced 
for Dollar Day

M EN S B IL L F O L D S ..........V i price
One group of leather billfolds 
priced for Dollor Doy . . . regulor
5.00 to 7.50 values.

4

M EN S FELT  H A T S ................. 4.00
Group of men's felts from regular 
stock reduced for Dollor Doy . . .
9.95 to 20.00 values

M ENS IV Y  B E L T S ....................1.50
Ivy style leather belts . . . 2.98 to 
3.98 values.

M EN S STRETCH  SOCKS . .  69« pr.
1.00 volue nylon stretch socks . . .
One size fits oil . . . Assortment of 
colors

MENS DEPARTMENT

M O N D A Y IS D O LLA R  D A Y

DOORS OPEN 

AT

9;00 AM.

BE HERE EARLY 

FOR CHOICE 

SELECTIONS

LA D IES  H A TS
Two QfXfUM for Ladies foil millinery 
reduced for Oollor Dcre . . . beoutiful 
styles ond colors . . . bhop eorty for 
choice selection at these tiny prices

(iroup I 
Only $1 Group 2 

Oniy $2

CH ILD R EN S DRESSES
Foil styles . . . sizes 3 to 14.

2.98 voluca...................1.90
3.98 v a lu es .................. 2.50
4.98 values . . . . . . . .  2.00
5.98 v a lu es .................. 2.90
8.00 v a lu es ..................4.90
9.00 vo lues.................. 2.90

10.00 v a lu es .................. 6.90
12.98 v a lu es .................. 7.90

CH ILD R EN S M OO M OOS . . .  4.90
Sixes 3 te 6x in check cottons.
Regular 7.95 values.

C H ILD R EN S CO A TS
Dress, school ond cor coot styles.

8.98 v a lu es .................. 9.90
9.98 vo lues.................. 6.90

11.98 to 13.00 volues . .  7.90
15.00 v a lu es ...............
17.98 va lu es ................ 10.90
20.00 va lu es ........... «. 11.90
23.(X) v a lu es ........... .. 12.90
25.00 v a lu es ............. 12.90

GIRLS C O TTO N  SLIPS
Broken size range.

1.98 va lu es ..................... 1.50 *
2.98 va lu es.................. 1.90

GIRLS BOBBY SOCKS . .  4 pr. 1.00 

G IRLS W IN T ER  PAJAM AS V i pricH 

DIAPER C O V E R S .............V i price
GIRLS DEPARTMENT

LA D IES H O U S E S H O E S .......... 3 .90
Voluta to 9.00

C O R R EC T IV E  S H O E S ............ 4.90
Child Life Corrective shoes for boys
ond girls . . . Volues to 11.90

LA D IES BOOTS, LO AFERS . . 6.90
10 pair only of lodies beefs, ortd only 16 peir
of leeftra. Volues to 16.00

SHOE DEPT.

LA D IES SLA C K S  . . . . . .  Vi price
Wool Slocks . . .  in on orroy
of colors or>d styles.

12.98 volues............. .  6.50
13.98 v a lu es ............. .  7.00
14.98 v a lu es ............. .  7.50
16.98 v a lu es ............. .  8.50
20.00 v a lu es ............. 10.00

LA D IES SW EA TERS . . - .  Vi price
All wools arid nylon sweoters . • e
Sleeveless, turtlermck ond V-rmck pulloos.
cardigans .  .  .  wide selection of colors.

5.00 v a lu es............. .  2.50
5.98 volues . ! ......... .  2.00
7.98 vo lues............. .  4.00
9.00 values . . . . . . . .  4.50
9.95 v a lu es ............. .  5.00

10.98 vo lues............. .  5.50
12.98 volues . . . . . . . .  6.50
14.98 v a lu es ............. .  7.50
17.98 v a lues............. .  9.00
19.98 vo lues............. 10.00
22.98 v a lu es ........................... 11.50

T

LA D IES  DRESSES . 15.00
Wools, silks, blends .  .  .  Junior, 
Misses ond holf sizes .  .  .  Dressy 
orid cosuol styles. Regularly 
30.00 to 80.00 values.

LA D IES DRESSES . 5.00
Speciol group marked for 
Dollor Doy . . .  dressy ond cosuol 
styles . . .  in oil price rongtt ond 
all types of fobrics.

LA D IES SUITS . . . . ............Vi price
Wools ond shorkskin suits 1

50.00 values . . . .
60.00 volues . . . . . . .  10.00
70.00 values . . . . . .  55.00

100.00 values . . . . . .  50.00
140.00 values . . . . . . .  70.00 e

LA D IES CO A TS . . . ............14 price
Spring ond fall weight.  .  .  
ond dressy styles .  . .

coaual

50.00 values . . . ,
55.00 values . . . , . . .  27.50
65.00 volues . , . , . . .  12.50
80.00 volues . . . . . .  40.00 J

90.00 values . . . . . .  45.00
110.00 values . . . , . . .  55.00

LA D IES JA C K ET S  . ..........Vi price
Wool ond corduroy jockets e • e

29.98 values . . . , . . .  15.00
34.98 values . . . . . . .  17 J O

READY TO WEAR

«
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